


I AN INVITATION FROM ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
i·1 'To any who may be planning to make 

,1 I this city their future home we extend a cor-
,j "". dial welcome. We place at your service the 
:~.:,' facilities of two large stores to supply any 
>~ '~.'I~~want, however ~m~l1 it may be, in Furniture 
:~ >. ':or House Furnlshlngs. Come and look at 

[your leisure, make yourself at home, and 
i,rest assured that better values cannot be 

,':'ffound anywhere else in town. . ... t· THE :OPtzLAR FURNITURE HOUSE. 

,,"~; \i'VEIS & FISHER CO., 

-'C c.; ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
'~.'J.;<,cY",i",.~ .. !.:~-.n~ S~AH STREET, TWO STORES. 441·445 Clinton Avenue, N. 

Jr' '~;;:::,,,-~,,,,,,--",;,-,,,:., _______________ -= 
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AN OLD UNIOI\IST'S OPINION. 

Considers the Electrical Worker One of the 
Best Trade Journals Publish~d. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Will yeu permit an old trade-unionist to 

say a word? I have been a reader of the 
Worker for a year and a half, and in that 
time believe that I have read about every
thing that has been printed therein. In 
this mass of reading, covering a period of 
eighteen months', I have frequently en
countered letters that could not be cata- . 
logued with the classics, and articles that 
might have been rejected by critics in 
search of productions of the choicest Eng
lish and purest diction. However, I have 
never seen a number but tbat contained 
more than •• three or four pages of instruc
tive matter "-such an aspersion I have not 
the temerity nor the assurance to cast upon 
the product of the' gentlemen of intelli-

. gence who constitute the staff of contribu
tors. 

The self-constituted mentor who declares 
the contents of the Worker-with ~he ex
ception of three or four pages-" tommy
rot" should have it within him to get out
sid~ of platitudes, and quit prescribing un
less he shows a willingness to take the same 
dose. Why consume a page and a half
space that he admits is wasted, if that is 
what "tommy-rot", means-in an effort 
to prove something against which his own 
letter argues, when it might be filled with 

. those priceless articles-those pearls of 
thought-that distinguish (to him) the Lo
comotive Firemen's Magazine? Without 
" calling down" the editor, the press secre-

taries, and the general staff of correspond~> 
ents for their overproduction of "tommy
rot," the new " schoolm~ster " might 
thus treat those whose education is so sadly 
at fault: "Now, my children, I will s~~ you 
a copy; you can imitate at first; then Y9D 
you can produce; but be sure to emulate 
my style, for therein lies the success of "the 
Worker; and with work just as I outline 
we may yet approach within hailing dis': 
tance of that paragon of publications,theLo
comotive Firemen's Magazine"~and then 
furnish that copy. 

I am not blaming the gentleman;(for 
wanting tq improve the Worker.,:,b~t·Lqu:es
tion the wisdom·of his method-the ",hoii:e,r 
than thou" system. And I unllesitatin:gly 
say that to characterize thewriting!l<,pf 
the press secretaries and 'others::,:as ," 
"tommy-rot" is not only ill-llldv.ised'j·;'. 
but unbrotherly and discourteous; aDd, fur~ 
thermore, he makes the mistake of: pro
ducing nothing better, for were I to·place 
his letter in the deadly parallel with many 
others of the same' issue-making many 
more pages than "three or four "-the let
ters that he pronounces "tommy-rot" 
would not suffer by comparison. 

In the March number of the Worker. this 
erudite press secretary, who wants to purge 
its pages of the pernicious" tom·my-rot," 

. invoked the muse, and favored the readers ". 
with sixteen B-line stanzas of "poetry""':::"" 
taking one page and a ~lf of valuable 
space-a fair' sample ~f which, taken at c . 

random, is--

"And as for Brother Kreiger, 
He had a very bad cough; ..•. 

He washed his feet in huttermilk, 
For to take the freckles off." 

. :.~ 
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Comment is hardly necessary, and one in
quiry alone suggests itself-would the above 
excerpt be classed as .. tom my-rot? " 

In the April number he suffers a revul
sion of feeling-conscit:nce stricken, as it 
were-I\tld "lands" on the brothers for 
not being more serious, and adjures them 
to consider the business side of life and dis
cuss practical electrical subjects. As a 
starter he asks: "What is the best tele
phone made to-day? What is the best bat
tery made? What is the best telephone 
book· published for practical men, Kemp
ster Miller excepted?" And there he 
leaves them. He should give an opinion if 
he wants the discussion started, or is it in
formation he js after? Still posing as the 
"·schoolmaster "-not the" teacher." 

In the .May number he "roasts" thos(> 
w·ho do not insist on having the union label 
on all they wear, incidentally throwing in a 
few lines by way of embellishment that, . 
without doing violence to either side, could 
be.declared as closely related to .. tommy
rot," and not one word of personal experi
ence or personal encounter in quest of the 
label. He simply belabors his brothers on 
suspicion;-or from habit, perhaps. 

In the June number he takes up the cudgel 
against the member who neglects to attend 
the meetings of the local, and, as bt tween 
the two, declares his preference for the 
scab .. !Asthis preterence, or choice, is made 
genera:l(without degree or limit) it looks 
badly .. There are probably many men con
nected with the locals who fail to attend its 
stated meetings whose· allegiance to the 
principles of organized labor cannot be 
doubted-whose fealty· is unquestioned 
and above suspicion. There may be a good 
reason why these brothers are not regularly 
found in the hall, and in searching for the 
trUth in the matter the pessimistic press 

. secretary and champion of reform in letters 
might, unconsciously, be found very close 
to that reason. 

I am not writing this with the intention 
of offering a list of suggesti~ns, in lieu of 
your other correspondent, whose advice 
I may apparently reject as ill timed, 
for I think that in a general way you are 
_publishing a magazine that needs but little 
. improvement to meet all the requirements 
for which it is published. Possibly it might 
be well to say that so much repetitton by 

press secretaries could well be eliminated, 
and abuse of those who are not members of 
the Brotherhood could with profit he cut out. 
There is sometimes a surfeit of "Hello, 
Bill," and frequently too much space and 
time consumed in telling a story that would 
look and read better if judidously pruned. 
But so far as most of the letters are con
cerned, Mr. Editor, they strike me as being 
what is wanted, in that they show. to the 
brothers the condition of trade at the differ
ent points. P!actical subjects pertaining to 
the trade could and ought to be discussed at 
meetings of the local, but should such dis
cussions take place in the columns of the 
Worker? That is a question I will not at
tempt to discuss, as the propriety of such a 
departure forbids the interposition of my 
reasons in extenso. It seems to me that 
there are many technical points of informa
tion to be gained by an interchange of views 

. on the electrical business that, if given to 
the public through the columns of the 
Worker, might result in a loss to the 
Brotherhood. Of course we may differ on 
this. 

I have written this for the purpose of 
claiming that the Electrical Worker is one 
of the best and most representative trade 
journals published, . and want to say that it 
fills its field as completely as any publication 
that I can call to mind; and also to deny the 
existence therein of that amount of .. tom
my-rot "-claimed by one of your corre
spondents-to the exclusion of "instructive 
matter." 

In closing, I want to add 1he concluding 
paragraph of ,mother press secretary in the 
July number--a letter of good, sound sense, 
with an underlying vein of fine intelligence 
and discrimination. He says: .. In conclu
sion, will say that I hear words of praise on 
every hand for the Electrical Worker and 
its wholesome articles; like good sermons, 
they give us a forward and onward impetus 
in the good w.ork. Personally, I am exceed
ingly pleased with its pages, only offering, 
as an improvement, that you· cut out the 
• ad' on the back cover. At first I thought 
the local letters would be dry reading, hut 
find upon perusal that they are exactly the 
opposite; they are entertaining and instruc
tive. " 

W. S. HAMBI.1tTON. 

Washington, D. C. July 30, 1903. 
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PROGRESS OF lIl\IElVIEI\I'S STRIKE. 

The most noteworthy feature in the con
ditions affecting the linemen's strike 
against the Pacific States Telephone and 
Telegraph Company is the rapidly growing 
strength of the linemen's position and the 
consequent weakening of the company's 
forces. The officials of the Western Confer
ence of Electrical Workers appear to be su
premely confident of the outcome of the 
strike, and the reports they have received 
from all sections, of the ~oast certainly ap
parently justify their confidence. Not only 
have all the 11nion linemen responded to the 
strike caU, but the non-union'men are quit
ting and joining the union. Here and there 
a lineman, with a few apprentices are at 
work, but the union pickets are fast per
suading these men that their interests will 
be best served by affiliating with the union. 
To add to the Telephone Company's embar
rassment, the collectors in this city went on 
strike last week for higher wages and the 
telephone girls in Spokane aud Fresno 
also struck for better conditions. In the 
two latter cities a vigorous boycott on, the 
telephone company is in effect, and the ser
vice in these places is completely demoral
ized. President Sabin maintains his stub
born silence and has given no indication of 
a desire to amicably settle the difficulty, 
but it is certain he cannot hold out much 
longer without practically wrecking the bus
iness of the company. The linemen are cer
tain to win, as they did in Chicago when 
Sabin was in control there. ltis only a ques
tion of days, and tbe linemen have no doubt 
of the outcome. 

POII\ITED PARAGRAPHS 

Never judge a man by the cigars he gives 
away. 

Anger is the thunder that sours the milk 
of human kindness. 

No man can serve two masters unless he 
is a low-down politician. 

A scientist who investigated the color of 
acyc10ne found it blew. 

An appetite for liquor beats an umbrella 
for keeping some men dry. 

No, Cordelia, a woman isn't necessarily 
Qut of yarn when she knits her brows. 

Subtle minds are usually submissive only 
when submission serves their own interests. 

THE IRISH OF IT. 

A solemn looking Irishman entered a bus
iness house the other day, and walking up to 
one of the men employedon.the lower floor, 
asked: 
, "Is dhere anny chanst fer a mon t' get a 
job av wur'rk here?" . 

"I don't know," answered the man 
addressed; "you'll have to see Mr. Hobart." 

"An' pfwere is he?" asked the Irishman. 
"Up on the second floor," was the answer. 
"Shall Oi walk up an' talk t' him?" queried' 

the seeker of emloyment. 
" No need ofthat, " replied the man; "just 

whistle in that tube and he'll speak to you," 
pointing at the same time to a speaking 
tube. 

The old Irishman walked over to the tube 
and blew a mighty blast in it. Mr. Hohart 
heard the whistle, came to the tube, and 
enquired; 

"What's wanted down there?" 
"'Tis Oi, Paddy Flynn," answered the 

Irishman; "Ar' ye the boss?" 
"I am," replied Mr. Hobart. 
"Well, then," yelled Flynn, "stick yer 

head out av th' second sthory windy whoile 
Oi step out on th' sidewalk I Oi want totalk 
t' yel" 

PROFESSIOI'IAL II\ISTII\ICT 

She was engaged in conducting a depart
ment for a magazine, and her mind was 
very much with her work. 

"Did you not receive my letter?" he 
asked. 

"Yes. " 
"The one asking you to be mine?" 
"Yes." 

"Then," he said almost fiercely, "why did • 
you not answer it?" 

"Whv,WiUiam," and there was both sur
prise and reproach in her voice, "you know 
you forgot to send stamps for reply." 

RELIEVED. 

Mistres~-Did you tell those ladies at 
the door that I was out, as I told you? 

New Servant-Yis, mum. 
Mistress-Did they seem disappointed? 
New Servant-Yis,mum. Wan avthim sed: 

"How forchunit!" 
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An airbrake for automobiles has been per-
fected. ' 

Corn and cotton are the most valuable 
~, crops we grow. 

Of 1,200 locomotives in use in Japan, 500 
are American made. 

In the State of Kansas 17,700 persons are 
employed regularly by the railroads. 

The Mexican government has purchased 
a controllipg interest in the National Rail
road. 

Five to eighttons is the carrying capacity 
of automobiles made in ,Germany for anny 
uses. 

Sir Christopher Furners proposes to.thor
oughly test the turbine engine for trans
Atlantic traffic. 

It is estimated that fifty. per cent of the 
laboring class of England, who reach the 
age of 65 die poor. 

The export of shoes to Qreat Britain from 
the United States amounted to nearly 254-, 
000 pairs within a year. 

It is un4.erstand that orders for nearly 
550,000 tons of steel rails have already been 
placed for 1904 deliveries. 

In Germany, 435 piano factories make 
about 86,000 instruments annually, of which 
about half are sold to England. 

The Chicago and Great Western R. R. 
will probably be running trains into Council 
Bluffs, Iowa, before the end of 1903. 

The av~rage life of a railroad tie is about 
sev.en years, and it is estimated that IIO,-

000,000 ties are required annlially to renew 
those worn out. 

Improvements necessitating the expendi
ture of over $(4,000,000 have been author
ized by the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com
pany, New York, during the coming year. 

Railroad and steamship lines are consid
ering putting a time schedule into opera
tion 'for close connection, so that the trav
eler may soon expect to encircle the world 
in forty-five days. 

In the United States there are 1,640,220 
railroad cars and 41,228 locomotives . 

. Robert C. Hall, a well-known machinist, 
has recently completed an invention on a 
hemp brake, which is simple and effective. 

The largest apartment house in the world 
is the Ansonia, in New York. It is seven
teen stories high, has sixteen elevators, and 
can accommodate 18,000 people. The build-
ing alone cost $4,000,000. . 

The Standard Oil Compllny manufacture 
70,000 five-gallon cans from Welch tin per 
day, at their factory in Long Island City, 
for ,the export kerosene trade. Three men 
have made 24,000 cans in one day. 

One of' the largest bridges in the world 
will be the one to span the Mississippi River 
from Thebas, IlL, to Gray's Point, Mo .• on 
the line of the Atlantic and Pacific R. R. 
The structure Will cost $2.500,000. 

Oil-burning engines to the number of 500 
are in operation on the Southern Pacific 
lines between New Orleans and San Fran
cisco, these being 40 per cent of the en
gines in use. This indicates that the fub
stitution of oil for coal in locomotives'is a , 
permanent success. 

One hundred passenger coaches have been 
bought by the Baltimore, and Ohio in the 
past two years. The total equip nent will, 
be increased next year by the addition of 
forty coaches, each sixty feet in length; six
teen sixty-foot baggage cars, fifteen sixty
foot combination mail and baggage cars, and 
two forty-foot postal cars, at a cost of nearly 
$600,000. Contracts will be let in the near 
future~ The improvements that have been 
completed and those in process of construc
tion have attracted much attention, and it is 
expected that by the spring of 1904 the line 
will have to care for a very largely increased 
business in addition to the travel to the St. 
Louis Exposition. The passenger revenue 
of the Baltimore and Ohio now exceeds over 
$16,ooojooo a year. 

SHE KNEW IT ALL THE TllVIE. 
'''The longer I live;" sighed the sage, 

"and the more I learn, the more firmly am 
I convinced that! know absolutely nothing I." 
, "1 could have told you that 25 years ago," 

said his wife, "but I knew it would be of no 
. use." 
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A GROWING EVIL. 

Relief of ,Obligations.-It is easier to 
work 'for wages than to carryon business; 
you do not have to think much, only per
haps to study your special work; you do 
not have to look after the wherewith and 
thus the obligations of life are much 
lightened, and that which will interest 
them most is to get big wages and put 
in their time. This is a growing evil 
among the people, namely, a disp'osition to 
shift obligations on some one eise and to 
shirk responsibilities. This is an impor
tant consideration with the wage workers 
and is right withiu proper limits. This is 
a study for the Nage earner in order that 
his hours of labor may not rob him of his 
health, for health is wealth, and comes 
within the purview of se1f~protection, for 
if he does not look after his own welfare, 
who will? 

But, as we have said, it is a growing evil to 
shift responsibilities too much, for by assum
ing willingly the obligations. of life the 
mind is strengthened and is one of nature's' 
means of evolution. The object of short 
hours, no obligations and big pay alone' is 
not a proper aim in life, for doubtless this 
spirit on the part of the wage earner has 
brought about a. condition that has widened 
the natural relation of capital to labor so 
that the result is already being felt. 

RIGH'l'S. 

Unity, of principles in their reciprocal 
relations, if properly understood, become 
a great help in whatever is to be accom
plished. The greatest facility is afforded us 
by a combined effort of the people iu bring
ing about social reform, or enacting laws 
which are iutended to protect the citizens 
in all that is essential to the perfect enjoy
ment of his natural rights. 

Strikes and lock-outs are evils resulting 
from a misunderstanding more than any 
other cause of the true relation which 
capital and labor s1}.staiu for each other. 

As a rule capitalists are unwilling to 
invest their money unless there is a pros
pect of a profit. Then why should not 
labor, figure from the same premises? " The 
wagework~r has as good a tight to demand 
a profit as HIe capitalist. That is, we mean 
a profit above ~hat it costs to live.-Johtt 
Stolzer, M. D., in American Wage Earner~ 

A NOVEL SKYSCRAPER. 

An eighteen-story building to cost'$200,
oeo, tobe known as Daylight Building; is to 
be erected by W. F. Havemeyer_:On~-the 
northeast corner of Ne~ street ,and--i:~x
change place, New Yorkcity.-Thearchitect 
isA.W. Brunner, and the size of the let is bnt 
26 feet by 46 feet, which will give the build
ing somewhat the appearance of a poorly pro
portioned shaft. The' building will have 
its small offices flooded with light from its 
two open sides. There will not be more than 
one office on each floor, it is said. 

Of French renaissance type of architect-:
ure, the. entire treatment of the building 
will be as free and open as possible. There 
will be twe stories under ground. The first 
story above the curb level will be of granite, 
with a column portico on the New street 
entrance to thebtiilding. 

'HOW A YOUNG COUPLE SAVED FOR 
A HOME. 

How did we do it? Simply by going with~ 
out everything we needed. ,When I, was first 
married, my salary was tho a,month. 

My mother-in-law, who lived with us, de
cided to save ,enough out of my salary to 
build us a home. 
, When the cellar was finished, I became ill 

and lost my position, and had to mortgage 
the cellar to make my first payment. ' 

Although we went without food for thirty 
days the first'year, we never missed a month~ 
ly payment. 

The taxes, interest on mortgage and 
monthly payments on house were now three 
times the amount of my earnings. 

However, by dispensing with the services 
of a doctor, ,,!e lost our father and mother
in-law, which so renucedour expeilses that 
we were able to pay for the parlor floors and 
windows. 

In ten years seven of our nine children 
died, possibly owing to our diet of excelsior 
and prunes. 

I only mention these little things to show 
how we were helped in saving for a: home. 

I wore the S!lme overcoat for fifteen years, 
and was then able to build the front porch, 
which yori see at the right of the front door. 

Now at the age of 87, my wife and I feel 
sure we can owriour comfortable home in 
about t~n years, and live a few weeks to 
enjoy it.-H. M. Perley in Life. 
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The ordinary pin was invented by Samuel 
Slocum in 1830. 

Josiah Reed was the inventor of the cook
~ng range now so, universally used. 

A French inventor has patented an elec- ' 
tric hair clipping machine, with a small fan 
attached. 

The Northwestern Railroad is experiment
ing witli a " mail crane," the invention of a 
Boone, Iowa, man. 

Successful tests have been made by the L. 
& N. R. R. of a roller guard, the invention 
of L. W. Carden, of Iron City, Tenn. ' 

A company with a capital of $10,000 bas 
been organized to handle a new stone paint, 
the invention of a Kentucky man. 

A Columbus, Nebr., inventor has secured 
a patent oc a weed destroying attachment 
for cuitivators which appears practical. 

A Bavarian, named Wegmann, has in
vented an apparatus which cooks food and 
keeps it warm for from ten to fifteen hours. 

Dr. Ekenberg, a SwediRh scientist, has in
vented a machine for converting skim milk 
into a powder which, when dissolved in 
water, give the properties of ordinary milk. 

A factory has been established at Trenton, 
N. J., to manufacture a new boiler stoker, 
the invention of Frank J. Wetzel, of York, 
Pa., who will be in charge of the plant. 

An Indiana inventor is exhibiting to rail
road officials a double deck stock car, in 
which the middle floor can be raised to the 
roof of the car, leaving it a single deck. 

A unique apparatus, 'a track-laying ma
chine, is attracting much attention in Mor
gan township, Ohio. It is the invention of 
H. E. Hurley, who has spent ten years in 
perfecting it. 

Alex. McLaren, of Foit Worth, Texas, is 
the inventor of an attachment to a self
binder that will gather up the bundles of 
wheat as the same comes from the pinder 
and shock them in the field. 

Jean B. Dandelin. Fall River, Mass., has 
procured a patent for improvement in shut
tles and shuttle eyes. The device is said to 
do away with the necessity of sticking the 
thread through the eye. 

H. A. Ship, the inventor of the boot hook, 
sold his patent outright for £50, and is now 
ending his days in the almshouse. The 
purchasers are said to have made more thau 
£250,000 (about $1,000,000). 

Au inventor of Stockholm has constructed 
a machiue which takes 20,000 herrings an 
hour, as they come from the net, sorts them 
into the four sizes required hy the trade, 
scrapes off their scales, cuts off their heads, 
splits, cleans aud washes them inside and 
out. This seems to be a fish story. 

An invention for manufacturing gas out 
of chalk has been tried in Sussex, England, 
with surprising success. To every hundred 
tons of chalk about ten tons of coke or coke 
breeze is mixed, aqd from this it is claimed 
10,500,000 cubic f~et of gas is obtained. 

A Michigan inventor obtained a patent 011 

,a machine for manufactllring common ceo 
ment brick, which prOvides a. simple and 
effective means for forming and pressing 
brick of artificial stone' firmly and com
pactly, turning them out without blemish, 
rapidly and cheaply. 

A new folding table, which is adapted to 
rest on trunks, chairs, and like supports, 
and which, when folded, can easily be 
carried in a trunk, has been patened by a 
New York inventor. This table will un
doubtedly fill a long-felt want for traveling 
salesmen, students, etc. 

Charles Miller, engineer on the Black 
Diamond Express, has invented a device 
which is being tellted on the Reading sys· 
tem for automatically stopping trains when 
danger signals are displayed. Trains run
ning at the rate of fifty miles an hour were 
stopped within one hundrea yards. 

The International Sleeping Car Company 
has given orders for building an electric 
autocar, which will soon be running upon 
the Belgian State Railroad, between Brus-

, sels and Ostend. The distance of seventy
eight and one-dghth miles will be covered, 
it stated, in less than an hour. The car will 
I;arry forty passengers. It is stated that the 
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Appleyard ;Syndicate will operate sleeping 
cars between Columbus and Cincinnati. 
Ohio. The cars will be constructed so that 
they will have twenty seats and twenty 
berths, and will be more convenient than 
the sleeping cars on the steam roads. It is 
the intention of the officials to operate the 
through cars on a fast schedule. 

A. W. Bellows, supervisor of bridges of 
the Illinois Central. is the inventor of an 
automatic hand car that he recently de
signed and had built for himself. The car 
attained a speed of thirty miles an hour, 
which it can keep'up all day. A new style 
of gasoline engine furnishes the motor 
power. 

An automatic switch is the invention of 
James Hooper, of Chillicothe, Ohio. The 
principal features are side rods, placed along
side the rails, with a key attached. When 
the first car wheel strikes the key it will 
close the switch if it has been left open. 
Tfle switch also closes itself after a train 
leaves the siding. 

A company is being formed to manufac
ture a new machine for selling cigars, the 
invention of D. K. jackman. The machine 
differs from like machines, in that it allows 
the purchaser to select any cigar he wishes, 
and to inspect it before taking it out. It 
also sorts out coins with almost human in
genuity, and no way has yet been discovered 
to cheat it. 

A German journal states that a new metal 
has been discovered, which will be put on 
the market ;under the name of meteorite. 
It is a compound of aluminum, is just as 
light as aluminum itself, and is proof against 
chemical influences. At the flame time it is 
extremely pliable, so that it ~n be used for 
pipes. wiring, horseshoes and in all cases 
where brass is now used. Its weight is one
third that of brass and its price the same. 

A new toy pistol. which is callen the" fly 
killer," is the invention of a Des Moines, 
Iowa, man. In the barrel is a coil spring, 
which is tightened by a lever and released 
in the ordinary way by a trigger. The pistol 
shoots a felt ball, which is attached to a very 
fine thread, and this thread runs through 
the barrel and down to the handle. On the 
other end from the felt ball is a button to 
keep the tlrread from going through. 

A device, which is calculated to detect a 
leak in a vessel's hold. and which con,;ists of 
a eopper tube perforated at the lower end so 
that the water may penetrate, is the inven
tionof a Hobok~n. N. J., man. Inside the 
tube is a float. which is forced upward as 
the water rises. At a depth of three inches 
the float closes a cirCUit and an electric 
alarm is sounded. 

The welding of aluminum is said to have 
been recently accomplished in Germany. 
This metal, because of its brittleneso; and' 
disintegrative qualities when near melting 
point. has been very difficult to weld. The 
German inventor declares that at a tempera
ture just below incandescence the metal 
softens sufficiently to make welding possi
ble. At this temperature aluminum does 
not oxidize, and flux is, therefore, not re
quired. Perfect welds are said to have been 
produced, being equal in strength to the 
body of the bar. 

One of the latest noise-making and death 
dealing instruments invented to make mis

, erable the celebration of the national holi
day is a shotgun cannon. This is of the bore 
of a shotgun and the ammunition is a blank 
shotgun shell. It is breechloading and the 
trigger is sprung by pulling a cord attached 
to the breech. The boy using it can stand 
several feet away to pull the string as do the 
army artillerists and the report and recoil 
are something beyond the ordinary cannon. 
The instruments will probably reUlove toes 
and fill faces with powder as easily as the 
old-fashioned kiud, and havoc will probably 
be as great as usual. 

IF THE FENCES WEltE DOWN

Three-'fifths of our brothers in locals with a 
small wage rate would immediately secure a 
traveling card and present the same in 
locals commanding a high wage rate. 

Can you imagine the result, brothers? 
The high wage cities overflowing with new 
men and contractors laying oft a gang to
night and putting on a new bunch to-mor. 
row, simply to keep labor in a turmoll and 
produce dissatisfaction among the men with 
their organizations-a method that has been 
practiced wherever possible. , ' 

The low rate cities, undermined by the 
loss of members, thereby weakening, not 
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alone their own strength, but also the 
s~rength of the other trades with whom they' 
may be affiliated. In some small' cities 
there wonld not be enough members left to 
retain their charter, which wo~ld then have 
to be surrendered, an event of which our 
employers ~ould 'be quick to hear tind take 
advantage of,by the importation of scabs, 
th~reby postponing the ultimate success of 
unionism in that particular locality and 

'leaving the impression of failure on the 
part of the Brotherhood to hold that town. 

'Brothers, have you look€d at the fence in 
the above way; if so; can you demand the ex
tinction of our walls or fences? Some of 
you will say, " He is all right; he is inside 
side the fence." That is true; but after 
looking on both sides of the case; I still 
claim that different localities demand dif-, 
ferent conditions, and that the fence is 
necessary, but in a modified form; there
fore I offer you a suggestion which may 
b~satisfactory to all, viz: 

All locals having the same wage scale to 
issue and accept traveBng cards between 
each other free of charge. For instance, 
locals commanding $3 per day to transfer to 
others paying $3; same with the $3.50 
..locals, and so on. 

Yours fraternally, 
A. R. EDMONDSON. 

New York City, July 21,1903' 

BACKBONE. 

Editor. Electrical Worker: 
Although we have no local here at pres

ent, an application will be forwarded from 
here to-day for a charter in the I. B. E. W. 
The reason for my writing is this: The Cres
ton Mutual Telephone Company began do
ing business; here January I, 1900. Th~ 
plant was installed by a construction com
pany, and until this season we have not had 
enough men employed to get a charter. But 
this season' we have quite a force working, 
and some few days ago the question 'of a 
union. was agitated. The 'local organizer 
called fora meeting July 12 r 'and we began 
to get ,in line. 

As I have been construction foreman here 
I was chosen to, take the lead, but before we 
had the application signed and ready to go 
the company got next,andcalltd me up and 

told me to cut 1t out or quit. weii,j quh 
and seven men quit with me. We are going 
to have a union just the same. 

,I have received a, better job at better 
money, and I, have also placed three of the 
other men, and will place the rest in a day 
or two. 

All we ask. is, that card men fight shy'of 
Creston. as it is a scab job. 

Yours fraternallv, 
- J. M. WALDRON, , 

Creston, Iowa, July 16,,1903' ' ' , 

SUGGESTIONS fROM ·MINNEAPOLIS. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
At a joint meeting of the executive boards 

of Locals ,No. 24 and No. 292, I. B. E. W., 
held Thursday, July 16, 1903, in this <:ity, a 
proposition was considered advising a revis
ion of the constitution, to enable each of 
the existing seven di&tricts to seleCt, and 
elect, if· they so' desire, an organizer for 
their respective districts, whose duties shall 
b~ to organize locals in; and perhaps act ~s 
business agent for his district, he to be paid 
from the funds of the Grand' Treasury, or 
funds raised, by district per, capita: assess
ments, as shall he decided by the intern a-
tional convention. ' 

To remove, as far as may be, the most 
frequent cause of strife and strikes,'to'en
courage:a clear observance of the ties of 
brotherhood, and to arrange a scale of wages, 
hours, etc., agreeable to all, and which shall 
govern each respeCtive district, an annual 
district convention should be held at some 
place in the district affeCted from year to 
year. This will obviate the contention 
made by our employers that th~y have' to 
sign, or at least consider, t-oo many differ
ent propositions affe'cting a small are'a, and 
it does not look rational where a marked 
difference in wages 'and hours prevailstin 
towns or cities sometimes 'only' a few miles 
apart. ' 

Give this matter your attention, brothers. 
We are, as an organization, getting too large 
for old-time metho.ds; we:·m'ust organize, 
and keep everlastingly at • it, and, alive all 
the time to,accomplish anything. Our,em
ployers illustrate the truth of this assertion, 
if you will just observe a little. Instruct 
your delegates to the international conven
tion how to act on :this and. the 'sugestions 
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which I want to add now before closing. 
From time to time a dilapidated or muti
lated traveling card is presented to locals, 
generally the date and year missing, neces
sitating :considerable correspondence, and 
trouble in looking up its history; by chang
ing the color of the card from time to time, 
say ,semi-annually, a, glance' at it would in
dic~te the period of· issue, and its probable 
lite:' Another system'of cancellin~ stamps 
and receipting due books might be adopted; 
also, to insure proper. credit on the books to 
those who desire it, and to obviate crooked
ness on the part of those who pay dues with
out having their due book with them, being 
entrusted with the cancelled stamps to in
sert themselves, should they be inclined; 
that way. 

By punching through the stamp and. book 
a most effective safeguard is provided. 

The'bookkeeping and every business side 
of the I. B. E. W. is as worthy of attention 
as any. and anything that facilitates the 
work of our secretaries ought to be adopted 
where possiole. 

'Respectfully and fraternally:. 
A. H. SEIiLAR. 

Minneapolis, Minn., July 20,1903. 

FROl\t .. OLD CRIP." 
I sent in a' long letter for July Worker, 

but it 'was " crowd ed out." Now, if I C'ln 
raise the money, I shalf have the letter 
printed in circular form and mailed to each 
local, as. I feel 'that' the members of this 
Brotherhood should know how good I have 
been treated by different members and 
locals. Of course, I could not expect to 
take up two Elr three pages in our Journal 
when thereby several other letters would be 
"crowded out." Now, I am between two 
fires, as it were. If I send in a list of those 
who have been so generous tome, it will 
make this too long for publication, and if I 
don't do so, some of the locals will perhaps 
think that I don't appreciate their kindness 
to me. I am not a press secretary. repre
senting some local, and do not expect the 
editor to print long letters from megiving 
details of my private, personal affairs, when 
by so doing he would have to crowd out let- . 
ters from regular press secretaries, contain
ing official business or information of con-
8idefabl~ import -to t~e Brothernooc! at 

.large. However, I'll let every member of 
this Brotherhood know it before I get 
through, for, if a member or local of this or
ganization does me a kindness, and helps 
me to put bread in my mouth; I'll never for
get it. and I'll keep telling it to everybody 
I meet until everybody in this Brotherhood 
knows it, if it takes ten years;, and every 
member who has met me knows that I'm 
" gifted with gab." Besides I've got my 
family posted to tell it and write it to every- " 
body. My neighbors all know that I.could 
not have paid the mortgage off onmyhouse 
here had it not been for 'kindness of mem
bers of this I. B. E. W., because I've told 
it, and" I hain't near done tellingii yet." 
Now, I'll have to "cut out." 

The Independent is laying. conduit here. 
The aerial work will commence about 
August IS. and two ot three months job. 
We must have a local here soon-that's ail 
there is about . it! Nothing else will do. 
Brother Sherman, print this if you have 
room for it. Love aud best wishes from my., 
self and family to alUrue members. 

Respectfully yours, 
ROBER't G. WRIGHT. 

Denton, Texas, July 26, 1903. 

AGREEl\tENT. 
The following agreement has been en

tered into between the International Broth
erhood of Electrical Workers and Interna
tional Brotherhood of Elevator. Construc
tors: 

That the I.B. E. W. have the .right to 
perform all electrical work of installing 
flash light 9r other electric signals, electric 
annunciators, car lamps and feed wires ~~ 
the controller. 

The I. B. E. W., in consideration, agree 
not to do any work properly belonging to 
the Elevator Consti1l~tors. 

(Signed) , 
WM. HA VENSTRITlt, 

Genetal Secretary Elevator Constructors. 
H. W. SHltRMAN, 

. Grand Secretary, I. B. E. W. 

INfORl\tATION WANTED. 
Will J. A. Johnson, of 151 of San Fran

cisco, please write to M. Monahan, 121 Wil
loughby street, arooklrn, N. Y. 
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Letters from Our Local Correspondents. 
Local Union No. 10. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., July 25, 1903. 
E.litor Electrical Worker: 

No. IO'S strike is a thing of the past, and 
tht;. boys are all at work again. 

While we did ~ot get all that we asked 
for, we have gained a great victory. We set
tled on a basis of $65 and $75 per month 
straight time for a nine hour day, with time 
and one-half for overtime and double time 
for Sundays and holidays. This, we believe, 
is better than we asked, when the· time lost 
on account of bad weather is taken into con
sideration. 

The boys had a hard fight of six weeks' 
duration, and we are proud to say that every 
man that went out stayed until the finish. 

1 he C. U. Tel. Company agreed that here
after all men in the maintenance depart
ment would be card men. This is a decided 
gain, as heretofore the C. U. was an open 
job. The electric workers are coming to the 
front in Indianapolis, and from this time on 
are going to take their proper place in the 
ranks of organized labor. 

We have a State association, and will have 
a full representaion at the convention of the 
State Federation of Labor, to be held in 
South Bend in September and. also at Salt 
. Lake City. 

. The State association is meeting .fre
quently discussing matters that are to coo:.e 
before the national convention, and I think 
will go prepared to do better for a different 
plan of organization. Something after the 
plan of the miners, that is, district organi
zation, with a president for each district, 
said presidents to be elected by the various 
districts and to compose the Electrical 
-Brotherhood, the Grand President, Gratid 
Secretary, Grand Treasurer and editor of the 
journal, to be elected by the national con
vention. This will bring about a better un
derstanding between the locals composing 
the district and a united action of the men 
employed by the larger telephone compa
nies, whose territory covers several States. 

One of Uie great faults with our present 
constitution is that we are permitted to 
maintain but one strike at a time. We have 
9~tgrown that cla~se, and it must be done 

away with if we expect so bring our wages 
up to the point reached by other trades It'ss. 
hazardous, and requiring ~o nlore skill than 
ours. 

There is only one D. M. Parry, and I am 
very sorry to lOay that he is a hoosier .. His 
latest is a communication to the Commercial 
Club of this city, asking them to stop offer
ing inducements to labor organizatious to 
locate their headquarters here. 

If locating the general offices of the dif
ferent organizations here would drive Parry 
away, the citizensof Indianapolis could well 
afford to pay all the expenses of removal 
and give them offices rent free, and I think 
the majority of them would gladly invest 
that way-if he would agree to go. 

The great trouble with Mr. Parry is that 
he imagines himself a statesman. His con
ceit led him to believe that he would just fit 
the chair (vice-president), to which Presi
dent Roosevelt was elt'cted. So he organ
ized a press bureau, which cost him quite a 
lot of money; and he began to see visions 
of himself presiding over the delioerations 
of the Senate. But he struck a snag, and 
that snag was the labor organization. The 
party leaders discovered that to put him up 
as a candidate would be fatal, aud they to\d 
him so-the conditions in his factory would 
be exposed, it woulddefeattheticket. Poor 
Parry I It was a awful blow to his ambi
tion. 

He swore an oath-an awful oath-he 
would be revenged; he would destroy the 
labor organizations. So look out, you fel
lows who carry cards; be careful when you 
go out nights, or Parry'll get ye ef ye don't 
watch out.· 

Fraternally yours, 
BERRY, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 13. 
Er. PASO, TEXAS, July 24,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Work here has not improved much since 

my last letter, but the prospects seem very 
bright for the near future. 

. The S. W. T. & Tel. Company will have a 
large gang here soon to rebuild, aud th~ 
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city council has ordered all their wires and 
cables, in the down-town ,district under
ground. The Independent Tel. Company 
are to start soon, and the" Bisbee" R. R. 
Company will string copper from here to 
Douglass, Ariz., (about three hundred 
miles), work to commence in thirty days. 
They will also arm the lead, which is a 
t>racket line. . 

Brother J. T. Johnson will start into the 
electric supply business the first of August. 
We wish him success. 

We have with us Brother Winspere, from 
St. Joe, Mo. He is wiring the Hotel Dieu, 
the Sisters' Hospital. The work will last 
three months. From here he goes to old 
Mexico to do some wiring in some of' tlie 
missions there. 

All our members are working, and we 
have two applications out. 

All the unions here, twenty-three in all, 
are making great preparations for Labor 
Day. We will be in line as large as any 
one. 

Brothers Porch and Albrecht, if you still 
have the use of your arms, I would be pleased 
to hear from you, particularly Porch, as 
there is a package in the W. F. express 
office here for you. 

Regards to all brothers. 
Yours fraternally, 

C. A. GII.BERT, 
Press Secretary. 

Local UniOJi No. 14. 
PI't'tSBURG, PA., July 23, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Since my last letter I have taken a jour

ney, and am now in St. Louis, Mo., but 
am still officiating as press secretary for 
·No.14. 

We had quite a few good visitors for the 
4th of July. They were as follows: Brothers 
John Ryan, 21; John McRay, 14; John 
Brady, 143; Daniel O'Neil, 27; also Don. 
McKay. 

We have at present sixty-two union men 
working for the Federal Telephone Com
pany. 

Sorry to inform all brothers that our es
teemed brother, Wm. Maloney, has left for 
the unknown world. He was a model to our 
Brotherhood, and in losing him we lost a 
brother who when once met was not to be 

forgotten for his kindness and generosity 
and true unionism. We join in sympathy 
with his relatives. 

It would be a hard matter for me to state 
the condition regarding work in Pittsburg, 
as I am now in St. Louis, but will state for 
the brothers that when I left there every
thing was on the bum. 

All brothers wishing to write to me will 
address letters care of Chas. Ross, IOIl North 
High street, St. Louis, Mo. 

I must say that I met a good many nice 
brothers in St. Louis. Among the good heads 
were Brothers George Kelley, J. J. Manson, 
Hugo Schroth, Jac~ Ackerman,. with hia 
broad grin, Mack McClinic, who is camping 
alongside the Fair Grounds with his little 
tent. Also met Jim O'Hara, the cable 
splicer from Cleveland; also met Brother 
Fred Davidson, who is running a gang for 
the Bell, and who I am working for, and 
must say he is all O. K. 

Any brothers coming this way will kindly 
iook up the business agent, and, he will show 
you where yeu can get a meal for 25 cents. 
I mean this for St. Louis. 

With best wishes to all brothers, I am, 
Fraterually yours, 

H. H. HICKS, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 11. 
DETROIT, MICH., July 25, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Notwithstauding the fact that the toiling 

. masses of this city and viciuity have availed 
themselves of ,the opportunity to listen to 
and read Brother Burns' retiring address to 
the Trades' Council; it is the wish of his 
fellow delegates that the champion of or
gauized labor of this city, and a faithful and 
untiring worker for his union be given 
prominent mention in our valuable Journal. 
Burns has served the Council in every offi
cial capacity, and tbe same may be said of 
No. 17, he having held the office of financial 
secretary, president, treasurer, delegate to 
our last international convention, and at 
present a member of board of trustess. A 
synopsis of the address is as follows: 
To the Officers and Delegates of the Detroit 

~ounci1 of Trade and Labor Unions
Ladies and gentlemen: The term for 

which I was elected president of your hon-
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otable body being about to (expire, it be
comes my duty to report to you the results 
of ,my stewardship, together with such rec
ommendations as have suggested themselves 
to me as the fruit of observation and expe
rience. 
, I have lellrned more in the past six 
months about the labor movement, its place 
in the life of the uation, its influence in so
ciety, and the sterling character of its av'er
age membership than has come to my 
knowledge in all the years preceding. 

I think I know something of its posibili
ties, its needs and the dangers which may 
in time beset it, and upon the convictions 
born of ' that experience is based what I 
would have to say. 

GEORGE BUltNS. 

At the beginning of my administration it 
wal a part of the declared policy to make an 
honest effort to organize the unorganized 
wage-earners of Detroit and immediate 
vicinity. Referring to the report of the or
ganization committee at O1:lr last meeting, it 
is shown that eighteen new local unions have 
been organized during the past six months 
at a net cost to the treasury of $17.20. The 
result of this effort justifies beyond all 
cavil or doubt the limited expenditure,' and 
I therefore heartily concur in the' recom
mendations of the committee that a per
manent organizer be placed in the field, as 
I am convinced that in a short time the 

. office would become a source of profit ,to the 
Trades' Council inatead of one of ex
pense. 

LEGISLA'tION ENAC'tED. 

Amendment to the Detroit charter ex
tending the hour of voting on election day 
to 8 p. m. A bill to increase the efficiency 
of the State court of mediation and arbi
tration. A bill to increase the size of the 
labor commissioner's report from 400 to 
600 pages. Amendment to factory inspec-

, tion law to cover the inspection ·of base
ments where metal polishing is done. A 
bill prohibiting children under 14 years to 
be em ployed in canning factories. Hereto
fore such places were exempt. A bill doing 
away with contract prison labo- when exist· 
ing contracts expire. 

All the above measures were vigorously 
pushed to a successful issue by this body 
through its legislative committee. ' The 
defeat of the iniquitous bill to centralize in 
the hands of a few the board of education 
waa accomplished mainly through the vigo
rous protests of organized labor, led by 
Detroit's ·Council . 

'tRADES' COUNCIL LIBRARY. 

Th~ library during this term has been 
thoroughly renovated and the book shelves 
replenished with a goodly number of books. 
That the library is up to date in every re
spect is a source of pride and pleasure to its 
patrons and a credit to the council, broaden
ing and strengthening its standing before 
the community. 

'tHE UNION LABEL. 

While the Union Label Committee has 
not made much noise during ithe past half 
year, it is a pleasure to know that they have 
acted promptly and to the entire: satisfac
tion of the council on all matters referred 
to them. 

'tHE EXECU'tIVE BOARD. 

The splendid work done by the executive 
board during the past term calls for more 
than passing mention. Taking into consid
eration the large amount of work referred 
to them by the council, coupled with the 
many calls upon their time made by local 
unions in trouble, which have in most eases 
been carried to a successful issue, justifies 
the votes of thanks extended to them so 
frequently by those whom they have served . 
The board certainly merits the highest 
praise, which ' warrants the assertion that 
the work done by its members during the 



past term has rarely been equaled and1never 
surpassed. 

BOARD OF 'tRuS'taES. 
The work of the board of trustees for the 

past term has been efficient and up to the 
standard. Upon their recommendation a 
set of hall rules have been adopted, which 
have proven entirely satisfactory. 

, FINAN cas OF 'tHa COUNCIl,. 
The treasury of the council is in a healthy 

condition. The expenses have been large, 
but not extravagant. The money expended 
has been for the interests of the council, 
and the're weI e but few cases where the 
body could have economized without doing 
harm. I feel assured from the outlook that 
the financial needs of the Trades' Council 
during the coming year will be amply pro
vided for if economically administered. 

RaADJuS'tMaN't OF RaPRasaN'tAf'ltION. 
I have but one other representation to 

make. That is that some steps be taken 
providing for a readjustment of representar 
tion of the various unions connected with 
this body. The present ratio is altogether 
out of proportion to the interests to be 
served. I feel assured that a council com
posed of 100, or at most 200 members, 
would be capable of rendering much better 
service to the movement than twice that 
number, as now. It woulq also. cause the 
position of delegate to be more sought after, 
thereby raising the personnel, giving the 
council a better class of workers, who would 
attend its meetings and watch over its in
terests. 

HaAR'tY AND SINCltRlt 'tHANKS. 
In conclusion, I desire to return my heart

felt and sincere thanks to the members of 
the various committees for very efficient 
services, and especially to the committee on 
organization, whose patience has been taxed 
a number of times during the term, but who 
have cheerfully responded to demands upon 
their private time. To the officers and dele
gates in general I desire to acknowledge my 
appreciation of their uniform kindness and 
loyal support. I have made mistakes; I lay 
no claim to infallibility. I am conscious, 
howevor, of having done the best I knew, 
and I invite an honest criticism. The record 
is there and speaks for itself. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Gao. BURNS. 

No. 17 is on the move. Visittng brothers 
are earnestly invited to meetings. A change 
of performance every night. 

Brother A. Y. Johnston, for years the 
standard bearer for the Detroit still alarm, a 
concern that recognizes the I. B. E. W's. 
working card, leaves next Monday for Daven
port, Iowa, for the International Construc
tion Company of this city. If one man in 
the Brotherhood has lived upto the letter of 
the law of trade unionism, it is Brother 
Johnston. The nature of llis duties pre
vented regular attendance at our meetings, 
but never once was there an appeal made, 
advice or favor asked that he has not cheer
fully responded. You take with you, 
Brother JohnstoB, the best wishes of No, 17, 
and we believe every electrical worker in 
the city. 

Ernest Frazer, Esq., of Owosso, Mich., 
will be very thankful for any information as 
to the whereabouts of his son Ernest
formerly a member of this local. 

, Little if any demand for men. All broth-
ers are working. ' 

Fraternally yours, 
PRltSS SaCRlt'tARY. 

Local Union No. 21. 
PHIl,ADltl,PHIA, PA., July 28, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Workes: 
It is my sad duty to inform the brothers 

of other locals of the demise of our ex
brother, John Porish, who came sick to Phil
adelphia about two months ago, and died 
July 20. As he had failed to pay his dues 
while he was able, he had no claim on our 
local when he waS in need, except what the 
brothers were willing to give individually. 
They attended to his funeral and furnished 
the flowers. 

And right here I think it is a fitting op
portunity to ask all the brothers who are be
hind in their dues to pay up, so you may be 
assisted from the treasury of your local when 
you need it most. 

Although our business agent, Brother 
Chas. Kirk, has done nobly, and hunted 
many of the brothers up and convinced them 
that it is to their benefit to pay up, we 
have still about one hundred on the black
board of our local who are too bashful to see 
our financial secretary. 

I would also ask, respectfully, all the 
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brothers who have money for smoker tick
ets to please remit as soon as possible. Al
though the smoker was given over three 
months ago, the money is due us the same 
as if it had been given yesterday. So don't 
forget i please remit next Sunday, August 2. 

We expect to give an excursion on the 
Delaw~re river, and we expect to have a 
good tfme, as our friends and all the locals 
in Philadelphia and vicinity have promised 
to attend. Proceeds to go to defray ~abor 
Day expenses. 

Our local is also making elaborate arrange
ments for a grand ~ahor Day parade, and all 
the members are respec~fully requested to 
participate and to place their names on 
the roll of honor with the recording seCTe
ctary. 

We have nominated sixteen memberR for 
the convention, and some of the boys are 
doing some great electioneering, and we ex
pect a lively time on election night. 

Through the untiring efforts of our busi
ness agent, Brother Chas. Kirk, we have 
been able to take in four and five new mem
bers pvery meeting night, and if he keeps it 
up we will be able to show one of the strong
est locals in the United States. 

Brother Mike Batteles, who has been con
fined in the hospital for the last two years, 
would like to hearJrom the following broth
ers: Wm. (Pap) Birdsall, Tom Barritt, of 
~ouisvi11e, Frank Snyder, Henrv Hatt, Dan
ney McManus, Barney Mack, Jack Mack, 
Jerry Cahill, or any brother knowing him 
will confer a favor on him to write and ad
dress his letter to Mike Batteles, Philadel
phia Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa~ 

Have about twv hundred:Electrical Work
ers on hand. Any brother or local wishing 
to complete their file of Electrical Workers 
can have the same by sending postage or 
other Electrical Workers in exchange to my 
address, this local. 

Fraternally yours, 
THEO. H. WO'tOCHEK, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 22. 
OMAHA, NEBR., July 19, 1903· 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
. wcal No. 22 has been up against a hard 
proposition this spring and no mistake. We 
had to buck against what is known as the 

&usiness Mf!O's Association, and as we could 
. get no aid of any kind from our national or
ganization, and some of the boys were let
ting their families go-hungry, we had to give 
up the fight· for the present. Now, I want 
you to understand we did not give up the 
union, but simply laid down our fight until 
we could get our breath, so to speak. 

'Is it not about time we were making ar
rangements for our convention? I would 
like to suggest that the dues be raised to 
$1.50 per month, and the extra 50 cents go 
to help out a local which has a fight forced 
on them by a business men's organization. 

Here in Omaka we have men in the con
tracting business who were 'Once in the 
local, and th~y knew that all that was neces
sary was simply to starve us out. I would 
like to see this taken up and hear what some 
of the brothers think of it. 

Brother John Corran has resigned his po
sition as financial secretary, and gone to St. 
Louis to teach the fixers down there how to 
wire up floats. We have had a monopoly on 
that work for several years, but now St. 
Louis is waking up to the need of something 
new .. 

We are rapidly getting rid of the" skates" 
that floated. in here during the recent 
trouble, and I hope by the next time I write 
they will all have the "rollers" under 
them. 

J. C., 
Press ·Secretary. 

Local Union No. 24. 
MINNEAPOI.IS, MINN., July 22, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
My pen hand has made very few im. 

pressions on the pages of our valuable 
journal lately, owing to an overdose of 
typhoid, which we enjoyed (?) this year early; 
however, we lire better than some dead men 
yet, and glad to be in harness at the old 
stand once more, singing the same old song, 
with added variations. 

Let us all do what we can to keep things 
"a movin' ," boys,and show where we "are 
at" on every question that affects .the rights 
and welfare of the union, and every man 
who has the honor to be a member of it. 

Get into the game of politics, study it, 
practice it, and see for yourselves whether 
either of the old parties are doing anything 
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for the laboring men; aren't they "talking 
softly to you and carrying a big sti~k," and 
do they hesitate to use the stick when they 
can't make their soft voices work? Wake 
up! Get your thinking machinery in shape 
to be used when some of these lawyers 
want your vote at the next election. Did 
it ever strike you that our representatives 
ire mostlv lawyers, or have been, and 
further, that they live on the quarrels and 
strife of men? Perhaps they Plake laws and 
later make a living interpeting them; they 
do nothing that can bel)efit society really, 
in the best sense. Don't let anybody fill 
your eyes with sand by te11ing you what a 
glorious country we have, and how thankful 
you ought to be for the privilege of earn
ing $2 So, and. for making $7.50 for your 
boss, who doesn't do much of any thing but 
take it and kick because it is not more. 

If all of the working men would vote 
intelligently, and place men in power to 
represent their own interests, instead of 
capitalists, they could take a vacation in the 
summer, have comfortable hOOles of theIr 
own, and would not be the wage slaves they 
are today. Get in line I Subscribe to the 
A ppeal to Reason, and keep posted on both 
sides of the questiors that are falsified and 
made misleading by the Associated Press, 
which is controlled by the millionaire class, 
who aim to keep the people in black ignor
ance through the most extensive agent 
they control-viz: the newspaper. 

The boys of No. 24 are enjoying $70 per 
month and nine hours work in the city, and 
$50 and nine hours work on toll line this 
year. I say No. 24, but I should add that 
all of the territory within the jurisdiction 
of No. 23 and 24 of St. Paul. Some of 
them who thought $55 was all that they 
would get are begining to think that unions 
are a good thing, and especially some others 
who will not join it, but are dead willing to 
reap all ~f its benefits. Well, well, there is 
a time coming when the d--l will get his 
dues. 

Labor Day looms up on our horizon: every 
day should be Labor Day for the workers. 

The companies are doing a great deal of 
toll tine work around here this season, and 
the men are safe if they have a card in this 
neck of the woods. 

Keep a movin' and send your best and 

most progressive men to the 1. C. There 
will be salt enough in sight to keep them 
from getting stale or too fresh. 

Yours respectfull y, 
A. H." SELLAR, 

. Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 29. 
TRENTON, N. J., July 26, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
The working conditionsiti the jurisdic

tion of No 29 have not changed ,since my 
last 1 etter . 

Our inside wiremen have at last been 
forced to press their agreement, and they 
have been called out, and, if you remember 
the case of heart failure I spoke of, why on 
their first day out two large contractors sig
nified their willingness to sign; the others 
said they were not being treated fair-they 
wanted to be notified personally, and not 
through·their contractors association. Only 
one man refused to consider their claims, 
and said he would fight it to the bitter 
end. 

There is lots of work to be done here. 
The P. R. R. will take all the men they can 
get at $2.75 per day of nine hours. 

Brother· Peter Flasher, of No. 91, has 
dropped his card in here. 

Brother Thomas.Wood has gotten over his 
case of smallpox, and Brother- John Grant 
has had his foot badly hurt by a pol~ falling 
on it. Brother Kid Chambers, lately of No. 
·21, has been down several weeks by having 
his knee injured. 

At our last election Brother George Prof
fatt was elected president. Brother Proffatt 
held that office for three years previous to his 

. going to Texas last fall, but he returned this 
spring to his old haunts and duties .. Brother 
James Munford has been elected vice
president to succeed Jack Warner, and the 
recording and financial secretaries have both 
been retained, and a new executive board 
elected. 

There was a meeting of the New Jersey 
. State Council held in Newark July 19th, at 
which considerable business was transacted. 

The apprenticeship question is still un
settled, and, in my opinion, it is a very hard 
question to settle, and settle properly, be
cause there are so many different branches 
of this business, and every branch n~~d§ 
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different rules for its own br8lDch, both to 
cover those just !;tarting in the business and 
those wbo wish to transfer their cards from 
one branch to the other. 

We also have not agreed upon a union 
label for electrical supplies. 

I see· in the June Worker a letter by the 
press t;ecretary of No. 91, in which he seeks 
to defend the examination fee and the dif
ference in initiation fees by asking for pro
tection for the strong local. He says: .. The 
great benefit to America has always been 
claimed to have been protection." Yes, 
protection· has built up trusts, and trusts 
have benefitted the· workingman of this 
country. The coal trust, the beef, oil, to
bacco, iron and steel trust-they have all 
been a great help to the laboring class, have 
they not? The coal trust sooner than pay 
the men stingy, living wages, would freeze 
to death all men, women and children in 
the country, and they have protection. The 
beef trust will compel you to pay any price 

. they choose to ask, or else go without meat, 
as they did about a year ago, and yet they 
have protectIon. 

Mr. John D. Rockefeller will give $1,000,-
000 for some charitable purpose, and in two 
month's time will collect more than ten 
times that amount from the poor workmen 
who have to burn oil,- by increasing the 
price of oit"one cent or two cents a gallon, 
(this case is not two years old), and yet he 
has protection. . 

Some few years ago the western part of 
Pennsylvania and Ohio were torn to pieces 
by strikes, and what was the cause of it? 
Why the protected iron and steel trust, 
which taking advantage of the protection 
given them by the voters (workingmen) of 
this country increased the price of their 
product one hundred per cent, and posi
tively refused to increase the wages of those 
who made their product or helped them to 
secure protection. 

So give the strong locals protection, and 
.they will crush the life out of the weaker 
ones. 

Two persons wish to cross a .river ; they go 
in separate boats; one is a strong, healthy, 
robust man, the other a weak, sickly woman. 
Both boats are upset; rescuers set out; they 
can only help one at a time. Which, in 
your opinion. dear reader, should receive 

protection (aid) first,. the strong !lnd healthy 
<>r the weak and sickly? 

Again, he says: "What is $25 for an ex
amination fee?" A man (brother) enters a 
city looking for work; he bas not much 
money in his pocket; he cali not go to work 
until he has paid bis examination fee: He 
may have to wait two or three weeks before 
he is examined. His presence in that city 
is not welcomed by JJ.is brother unionists, 
who are working there. While waiting for 
an examination he has to pay for his living, 
which will amount to $10 or $15, and his 
discontented brothers will not help him. . 

Again, nearly all electrical work is con
tract, and all contractors carryall the steady 
help they need. A big contract is given 
out; the contractor employs extfa men to 
finish the work; his visiting brother goes to 
work; he is then called upon to take the 
examination and pay the $25; after three or 
four weeks the job is done; the extra help 
is laid off; he has no work; he leaves for 
another city where there is a big contract. 
Again he pays the $25, and so on. Why a 
man who has to travel that way would starve 
to death, or:give up his business and use the 
piCk and shovel. 

Every sane· man knows that no union man 
who enters a city will work longer hours or 
for less inoney than the local in that city 
has already secured, and the brothers of that 
local, if they are good, first-clas!! workmen, 
known to the employers, need not be afraid 
of a ·stranger whose abilities are not known, 
or is not known by the contractor, for they 
will always give preference to the one they 
do know, where they gain nothing from the 
stranger. 

It looks to me·, dear reader, like this: The 
men who want to keep a brother from work
ing in their city are not good, first-class 
workmen, and are afraid to allow a good 
man to work alongside of tbem, for fear 
his work would expose their weakness, and 
poor workmanship, for a good, first-class 
man can alw~ys secure employment, where 
merit and ability alone count. 

Furthermore, he says that the I: B. E. W. 
in general will gain nothing by trying to 
make a card good in all locals. If this ·be 
true, then I say what good is a card anyhow
of what use is national or international or
ganization ? 
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Dear reader, I do not believe that there is 
a single so-called favored local in this couo
try to-day that got their good conditions on 
their OWI1 individual strength_ They secured 
them because they wue backed up by a na~ 
tional body, for if their employers knew 
that there were no national body they would 
go anywhere in the United states or Canada to 
get'men to fill their places sooner than grant 
theirdemands_ Yet they are doing their very 
best to keep down men who helped them to 
secure their plums by being me~bers of that 
national body tha.t backed them up. 

If the brother press secretary from No. 91 
would look closer at that demon called pro
tection he would have a very different .idea 
about it. 

Like father, like son. The manufacturer 
who received e~tra commercial protection 
soon made war on the less favored concerns 
for the betterment of their own conditions, 
and when they at last secun d an iron grip 
on the public and employees, they then be
came dictators. So, also, will it be the case 
of the highly-protected locals. When they 
can secure that iron grip upon the throat of 
the Brotherhood they wiH crush to death all 
future hopes of the smaller locals. 

Myonly wish now is that at the next con
vention the great doctor will be called in 
who will apply the salve that will make all 
brothers and all locals equal, wherever they 
are. 

With the best :wishes for all concerned, I 
am 

Fraternally yours, 
M. A. MCGINLlty, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 3S. 
CLltVltLAND, OHIO, July 27, 1903.: 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Brothers, Labor Day is almost here. Do 

you know what Labor Day means? I am 
sorry to say that there are a few men who 
carry cards that never give the matter a 
thought. There are a few of our brothers 
who would rather be seen standing on the 
streets watching the loyal brothers perform
ing their duty than march a few blocks, but 
these same men are the most eager in their 
efforts to grasp the benefits of organized en
deavor. We all know them, they are the 

parisites of unionism; they never attend 
meetings, rior do they eve~ exert. themselves 
in the least to help the cause. Now, broth
ers, you all know that this is not right nor 
'manly, and I do not think that any .of you 
do these things wilfully, and • 'lest you for
get, I say it yet." It is untiecessary for me 
to tell the members of our glorious Brother
hood, that all they hold dear and sacred in 
this life is ~aintained by their labor; and 
what would this labor be but mere slavery 
were it not for our union? and what would 
we and those who depend upon our toil be 
but slaves? 

On Labor Day we commemorate the eman
cipation of the toiler from industrial 
slavery-from forced labor, and from the 
crliellaws and restrictions which held him 
a mere slave, subject to the will of the em
ployer. Trade unions are the grandest and 
noblest instruments that ever came into the 
hands cif the toiler to correct the evils of -so
ciety.' Let us show our loyalty and appre
ciation of what has been done for us by help
ing to make the celebration of Labor Day 
eclipse anything ever attempted heretofore. 
We ask everyone of our members to attend 
the meetings previous· to Labor Day. No 
excuse will be accepted for not •• turning 
out." 

We have appointed a Labor bay commit
tee to act in harmony with Locaf No. 39, 
and would like to have Local 237, of Lorain, 
Ohio. join with us in the parade. All three 
locals should wear the same sty Ie of uniform, 
and march' as 'the electrical workers, irre
spective 'of locals. . 

The Ohio State Federation of ElectriCal 
Workers held their convention at Dayton, 
Ohio, July 2nd and 3rd. Most of the locals 
were w('ll represented, and business of much 
importance was transacted. The beneficial 
working of this association has commenced 
to manifest itself in several notable in
stances. 

Our business agent, Brother Frank Esting-
hausen, was re-elected president. . 

We will hold our annual picnic about the 
'30th of'July, and from every indication it is 
going to be a howling success. 

We are glad to see that Brothers Buchan, 
McDonald, and J. R. Smith have recovered 
from their recent illness. Brother Frank 
Estinghausen was called to Massillon, Ohio, 
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to adjust the trouble betwl'en the Bell Tele
. phone Company of that city and its em
ployes. Organized labor of Massillon gave 
the electrical workers such solid support 
that opposition to them was out of the ques
tion, and the managers of the Bell Company 
came to Cleveland to confer with Brothers 
Estinghausen and Sullivan relative to a 
s~tt1emeut of the trouble. 

The local trades' council have conf~rred 
the highest offices in tbeir gift upon two of 
the members of the electrical workers of 
this city. 

Brother Thomas Moore, of No. 38, was 
unamiously re-elected president of the 
United Trades' and Labor Council. while 
Brother Frank Sullivan, of Local No. 39, 
was elected vice-president. 

Brother A. W .. McIntyre, who was elected 
president of our local, passed the cigars 
around to the boys on taking his seat. This 
is an old but a very beautiful and appro
priate custom much in vogue among tbe pas
toral races when one of their members were 
elected to positions of authority. No chief 
of ancient times would ever take his seat 
without eating or smoking with his tribes
men; symbolic of the unity and equality of 
mankind. 

With best wishes for all members of the 
Brotherhood, I remain 

Fraternally yours, 
HARRY S. COYI.H, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 44. 
ROCHRSTRR, N. Y., July 26,1903' 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
I hope the brothers who have any news 

that might be interesting to the members at 
large will please let me have it each month, 
and so assist in spreading news and informa
tion in the Worker. All the brothers are 
well an4 working at present, and the out
look is still very good here. I see that A. 
Smith had bad luck with one of his men 
while .. clipping up cable at Canandai
gua a few days ago. Well, the plumbers 
and the carpentus and the meat cutters are 
on a strike here, and no change is made in 

. the strike. 
Fraternally yours, 

W. G. DORSEY, 
press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 49 . 
CHICAGO, II.I.., Aug. I, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Owing to the pleasant weather our attend

ance has been good lately. Our new officers 
were installed at our last meeting, and we 
have again settled down to routine business. 
The West Park brothers have secured the 
expected increase in salary, and are jubi
lant. Congratulations, brothers; let the 
good work continue until ever.y member of 
our craft can not fail -to realize tbe great 
benefits to be received through organization, 
and hasten to unite with us. The brotbers 
are all at work at present, and for the first 
time for many meetings no sick benefits 
were voted. 

Brother Prince fell fro~ a pole while 
working his route on the North Side a few 
days ago, and received severe injuries in 
the fortd of a broken arm and several bad 
bruises. Brother Prince is one of our most 
active members, and we miss his presence 
very much at our meetings. 

The committee-detailed to bring the re
creant members back to the foU have not 
been idle I for we now see in the meetings a 
few faces that had almost faded from our 
memory. 

The Edison employes are becoming inter
ested, and their applications are coming in. 
This company has been the most persistent 
antagonist of unionism in the city, and we 
are pleased to see tbese men manifesting 
their independence and exercising their 
rights as free men in organizing and assist
ing to better their condition. 

Brothers Hickey and Malloy were to meet 
with city electrician Ellicott to adjust the 
wage scale for the next six montbs. We 
are all wondering who will bethe lucky man 
to represent No. 49 in the convention at Salt 
Lake. There will be several very able a'1d 
worthy candidates, and ~o discriminate or 
decide how to cast our votes will be a rather 
difficult task, for anyone of them could rep
resent the organization with credit. 

One of our sister locals is engaged in a 
desperate strike against the Kellogg Switch
board Company._ The courts are busy, as 
usual, with the injunctions, and the police 
department is just as ready with pistol and 
club to enforce them. It may be a hard 
fight, but the workers W\l1 w~n! f9r the Fed-
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eration has taken up the fight, aud will 
make an assessment to carryon the battle 
and defend our members against this infa
mous injuuction in the courts. 

The city council has adjourned for vaca
tion without rene.wing the street railway" 
franchises. We are marshalling our forces 
and ,preparing for a fight this fall, for noth
ing short of municipal ownership will satisfy 
the people of Chicago. . 

Fraternally YOl,lrs, 
JOlt HODGltS, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 55. 
Das MOINltS, IOWA, July 23, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
In regard to the request of press secretary 

of Local No. 163, in June Worker, I wish to 
say that I agree with him in having our jour
nal changed to a journal for electricians. 
There are lots of interesting topics in the 
electric field which would help. some, if Dot 
all the electricians. 

Work has brightened up a little for inside 
men in this city-for those carrying the 
green card, others please go by. 

I see by the way some of our press secre
taries write about the objectionable chapter 
and section in our by-laws that they have 
never wandered from their own fireside and 
therefore do not understand what trouble a 
so-called Heater has. As one of them, I can 
say one does not feel like a brother when he 
lands in a strange city and presents his trav
eling card to be told, "To go way back and 
sit down," as the card you have is good 
enough in a "jerk water" town, and when 
you put up the dough for one of theirs they 
will talk to you. Now, this is the kind of 
l!lnguage you will hear in large cities, and 
when you take their work in consideration 
you will find some of the smaller towns or 
cities work far more neatly and safer fin
ished. Again, our wages are not large 
enough for us to carry $25 or $50 in our 
clothes at all times to pay for examination, 
so I would advise the stay-at-home brothers 
to look at these things from all points of 
view before their final decision is given. 

I am pleased to state our little trouble 
with the Mutual Telepone Company has 
come to settlement satisfactory to us. 

We have Brother D. Meehan, of No. 1M, 

Chicago, Ill., also Brother B. Hufty, of No. 
236, Streator, with us. 

Our new president is making fine progrefs 
in withholding the quarterly password from 
members who are behind in their dues; the 
results are showing at once, as the backward 
members are coming forward so rapidly that 
it may be necessary to appoint an assistant 
financial secretary. 

Another good thing he has done, is to ap
point two stewards to each company doing 
construction work. Now we can see that 
all our own members have paid up cards 
and that traveling brothers have the "green 
goods," so be careful, traveling brothers, to 
have the required card when stopping off at 
this city. 

With best regards to all locals, I remain, 
Yours fraternally, 

G. H. Br.AKlt, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 67. 
QUINCY, 11.1.., JulV 26, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
As I have been appointed press secretary 

of the local I deem it my duty to write you 
a line. Things are rather booming in 
Quincy just now. Dutch Sterling is here 
from Columbus. 

The Independent Light and Power Co. are 
going ahead with their new work, but I 
think it will soon be over. So whatever may 
be at stake, 1 am yours, fraternally, 

DAD COyr.lt, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 76. 
TACOMA, WASH., July 16, 1903. 

Editor Rlectrical Worker: 
In looking over myoid Workers I note 

that in January, 1902, we had in the direc
tor1' 220 unions and in June, 1903, 412, 
showing an increase of 192 locals. The 
Brotherhood has done this in one year and 
six months. What better showing do we 
need to prove that our cause is a just one? 
You often hear remarks from people who 
say that the unions are unjust. Thesepeo
pIe, whoever they may be, have not tasted 
of the fruits of unionism. Then, who is the 
man that is to judge us, as to whether we are 
just or unju~-are we not all God's people? 
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And who is he that should judge us here on 
this earth? We are making a fight to lift 
up manhood, and it is a fight between two 
distinct parties-labor and capital. And let 
me ask, who cun judge which is right? 
Labor unions claim they are right and the 
capitalists claim we are unjust. But in two
thirds of the struggles we have with capital 
~ are the winner, and the losing side carry 
on their business just the same and justice 
has declared itself in favor of the working 
man. 

Now, we of the Pacific Coast are carrying 
on a fight with the Sunset and Pacific States 
Telegraph and Telephone Company which, 
if we win, will lift us 'one and all up another 
rung in the ladder to better conditions. 
W~ have for our opponent one Johe 1. Sa
bin, president of the company, one who 
ought to be well known to all union men 
throughout the United States. His com
pany will use any means in order to win 
their point. But, brothers, do not follow 
their example. Be men; do not stoop to 
anything low or mean, and I am sure justice 
will again declare, itself in our favor. We 
have had good reports all along the line of 
men coming into our ra"ks. This only 
shows us. somethcing-it shows us that men 
still have minds of their o,wn and that the 
oppressed will combine their forces against 
the~r oppressor, and again we will march to 
glory and victory. I think I have said 
enough along this line, and perhaps too 
much. 

In regard to the situation in this town, as 
to the telephone company, it is not quite as 
good as we would like to see it; They have 
some unfair men, which I h8ve another 
name for, but I understand that the 
Western Conference will take care of them, 
so far as publishing them is concerned. All 
of the union men are' and will stand pat; 
some ofthe boys are picking up odd jobs, 
and there is no question but what we can 
make a good, long fight if we have to. 
There are more scabs to the square inch in 
this town than any 0ther town on the 'Coast 
to the square mile. 

The Snoqualmie Power Company signed 
up with Local No. 76 on the 29th of June. 
The job in this jurisdiction is now strictly 
union-$3.50 per day,' eight hours and re
cognltion ; in other words, we got every-

thing we asked for, and it places us on the 
some basis as Seattle. 

Our new officers were installed last meet
ing night. 

Our retiring president, Brother Trousdale, 
has indeed had an up-hill fight,at times, but 
he has stood the fire nobly, and I doubt if 
there is anyone who has done more to 
build up our local and strengthen the cause 
than he. Therefore, in behalf ,of Local No. 
76, I extend to him, through these lines, the 
hearty thanks of our local. and may his 
future deeds be interwoven with as many 
laurels as in the past. Our officers' paths 
are not all strewn with roses, so let each one 
take hold and give them every assistance 
we can. 

The inside men are getting along nicely, 
and are giving their support to the men out 
on strike as far asisin their power. 

There is not much use of going into de
tail about our trouble with the Sunset, as the 
Western Conference gets alt' the informa
tion we have to give and have no doubt but 
what they will have a good report in this 
issue. 

Saturday, July 18, was the birthday of our 
labor paper in this city. So now, brothers, 
w..- have a weapon in The Labor Inquirer, 
which is the name of our paper. Let evt:ry 
member help to support this paper, as we 
need it in our business. 

Seattle is to have a earnival from July 27 
to August 8, and I think the Tacoma labor 
unions will go over in a body on the open
ing day and join in the big labor parade. I 
will tell you what kind of a time we had in 
my next letter. 

Fraternally yours, 
J. E. Wn.r.s, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 80. 
NORFOI.K, VA., July 17,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
As No. 80 has not been heard from in some 

time, I will endeavor to letthose interested 
know how we stand anll what is doing. 
, We have just had an election of officers 

for the next six months. 
No. 80 is holding her own now, and, al

though the inside men are not taking the 
interest the linemen are in the local, there 
are plenty of those who are true blue. 
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Norfolk is supplying work for all electri
cal workers hereabouts how, with a few ex
ceptions, and they have something in sight. 

The C. L. U. delegates report a good out
look for organized labor hereabouts, and as 
there has just been a brand new set of officers 
elected, their interest in this body is grow
ing., 

I often read in the Worker the letters from 
various locals telling of the presence of new 
men in town, and the coming and going of 
others; but No. So has had a little trouble in 
getting her press secretaries to keep the 
letters going, so they thought they would 
try an experiment on me. 

One thing I can say, we are meeting on 
time at the same old place, 268 Main street, 
third floor, every Tuesday night, at 8 p. m., 
and if you want to see a warm time or meet 
an old friend electrical worker, you will find 
him here and a hearty welcome. We have 
plenty of iee water, an eleCtric fan, and as 
nice a hall as any labor organization in the 
city. 

Any member or former member of Local 
80 seeing this and wishing to hear from 

. friends hereabouts will be accommodated by 
dropping a line to our president, who is a 
lineman, and takes a good deal of interest 
·in strangers among us if they have the blue 
card. . 

Fraternally yours, 
R. A. SMITH. 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 96. 
WORCRSTES, MASS., July 27,1903. 

Editor Electrical.Worker: 
Inside work has been very good here this 

summer, but is getting very slack now, and 
by the first of the month there will be sev
.e.r9.1 brothers out. 

I want Brother Holland, of No. 283, to 
k,now that this local has no agreement with 
the contractors' association this year and any 

. member is at liberty to work for any firm 

.without the consent of the association. 
l?oJpe of the brothers wanted to sign the 
~8,iiie, agreement this year, but we had too 
·.piany of. th~ boys who did not have much 
'wi>ik last year forilthem to try the same 

. thing again. Many of the brothers in this 
. and other locals say that if the. contractors' 

association agrees to hire only union men 

then the union should agree not to permit 
members to work for any but members of 
the association. We had all the members of 
the association at our hall some time ago 
and they told us that it was a good thing for 
the local to make such an agreement. They 
told us it was the same as making a con
tract with a firm and an individual; you 
agree to work for said firm one year, and, of 
.course, you would work for no one but that 
firm, and if any man had such a contract 
with any firm he would have steady work 
for the year at some stated price. What the 
association wanted us to sign was that no 
member should work for anyone but mem 

. bers of the association at the same price per 
day of eight hours, they to set the price, 
and if they did not have work for all mem
bers then they must wait until such time as 
there was work, and in many cases when 
there was work, and a union man App~ying 
for it he is offered wages so small that he was 
sure not to accept. Then they were at lib
erty to hire any man they could get, for 
they had applied to the union and were not 
furnished men. . 

I think other locals have agreements 
about like the one we had, and I want to 
warn all locals about to make agreements to 
be ca~eful about what they sign with the 
contractors' association, and be sure and 
hav.e a wage scale or nothing. 

The brother from 283 thinks ali>ou t as I 
always have about our agreement, although 
itdid not affect me in any way, for I am 
with the electric light company and we do 
~o inside wiring worth speaking of, and 
contractors allowed members to work for the 

. electric light, telegraph and telephone com
panies, but they wanted that cut ont this 
year~ They even thought that I. and a few 
others should not belong to the union, as we 
did not work for a contractor that was a 
members of their associatien. 

Our failure to make an agreement with 
the contractors is keeping some members' 
away from the meetings and they are get
tingbehind in their dues. A very few of 
our members, or ex-members, are' doing 
what they can to kill the local, with the 
help of the contractors. We will lose some 
members, but will still have a few left and 
we are adding a few; four 80 far this month, 
and have two applications. I will say that 
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we have members working for W. L. 
Browne. 

Line work is not very plenty here. The 
telephone is the only one that have many 
linemen, and none of them are members. 
I think that with a good man here for a 
week,he could form a linemen's local, but we 
c4n not get them into this one. Of course, 
w~ can not ask too much of the Executive 
Board; an officer can not spend all his time 
in one place, G. T. Sheehan called on us 
one night last fall, when we tried to have an 
open meeting, but all we had were mem
bers, and only a few of them. 

I notice that Uncle Charles, of No. 48, is 
kicking a little about not having any mem
ber of the Executive Board in the South
east. Well, I snppose he has reasons for it, 
or he thtnks he has, when he sees in the 
June Worker that the Executive Board 
member of New England general expenses 
were $800 he must think that New England 
is getting more than her share, but we don't 
think so. New England is quite a big 
country. Connecticut alone is large enough 
to keep one man· busy, but yet we don't 
want to be hoggish, and if the Executive 
Board. sees fit to send a member to the 
Southeast for a few weeks we will abide by 
it. So, brothers from the Southeast,.make 
your kick. 

This local cannot stand the expense of 
sending a delegate to Salt Lake, but I think 
we could help two other small locals in New 
England to send one. 

There is no doubt but that New England 
ought to send as many delegates as possi
ble. We should have a meeting of the New 
England States District Council before the 
convp.ntion and.try and get the Connecticut 
·locals back into the council again. I believe 
Connecticut locals were not represented at 
the last meeting, in Springfield, Mass., and 
that is just over the line. I wonder why? 
Car fare must be very high in Connecticut. 

We are having good attendance and get
ting into fighting form, and those that do 
not attend meetings will hear something 
drop pretty soon. 

I hope room will be found for this long 
lett~r. I promise not to do it again. 

Yours fraternally, 
S. A. STRAUB, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 99. 
PROVIDENCE, R. 1. July 25, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Having been elected press· secretary, and 

knowing what has befallen brothers who 
have held this position before me, I enter 
upon my task with fear and trembling. I 
find myself in a very delicate position. 
What with my inability to fill the position 
creditably, and the surety of a merciless· 
knocking if I don't, I feel as if the electric 
chair would be more comfortable than 
one in the hall the evening the Worker 
reaches us, for me. 

Nevertheless, I will say our local is in a 
fairly healthy condition at present, adding 
an occasional new light. Financially, we 
have made quite a gain during the past year. 
Numerically we have lost a number by card, 
but more by lack of interest or absence. 

Many of the boys do not attend the meet- . 
ings as they sbould. These warm nights, I 
suppose, the numerous pleasure resorts have 
a great attraction, but do they expect a few 
to do all the thinking and work, and do it 
as they want it done? Is there no way to 
make our meeting interesting enough to 
draw back manyof these backsliders? Each 
night the question is asked: "Has anyone 
anything to offer for the good of the union ?" 
and silence prevails. Now, I often hear 
questions asked (privately) by brothers on 
matters that pertain to our every day work, 
and I have thought why could not these 
questions be answereq at the meetings, and 
thereby create an interest that would bene
fit all. A box for questions, I believe, would 
furnish food for thought, an opportunity for 
some of our more fortunate and experienced 
brothers to enlighten some of the rest of us, 
and do something for the good of the union 
as well. We have members who are eloquent 
and capable of both interestiug and ins'truct
ing others. Let your light shine, brothers. 
Do not hide it under a bushel. 

A fe w weeks ago we had in our hall a stere
optican lecture on electricity, by Professor 
Scott, of Kingston College. There should 
have been double the number in attend
ance, but what were there were enough in
terested to bring them to the next one, I 
am very sure. Now we are not all of us far 
enough advanced to be able to understand 
such a lecture thoroughly. We want more 
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of the primary lessons, or perhaps the A B 
C's, and I believe there would be many 
questions dropped in the box that might be 
answered by some of the brothers that 
would illumine a dark spot in.the under
standing of this perplexing problem, and 
would bring about an exchange of ideas that 
would be beneficial to all, and ought to 
brtng in many that now absent themself be
cause there is nothing doing that interests 
them. Striking and kicking are not the 
sole objects of our union. It is for the bene~ 
fit of all, and would it not be as beneficial to 
listen to something of this kind for a little 
while? 

Labor conditions are not very bright, 
though slowly improving. Nearly all the 
boys are working. 

Our contract of last year expired some 
time ago, and though we have presented no 
new one the firms who signed them have 
made no radical departure from their re
quirements. 

The Contractors' Association of Provi
dence struggled, gasped and expired some 
months ago, and like the great cotton deal, 
the spoils have been divided. and the spasm 
is over. 

Yours fraternally, 
L. J. C., 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 122. 
GREAT .FALLS, MONT., July 14, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
We have had an election of officers for the 

next six months, and I am it, so I will pro
ceed to do the best I can. 

I must say if all the members of 122 were 
as enthusiastic workers all the present offi
cers are we would have a local that would be 
hard to beat, but as it is we have had a hard 
time to keep things in running order. We 
have adopted some new resolutions, which 
we think will have some effect on the broth
ers, and make them get a quick move on 
themselves, so watch our smoke for the next 
few months. 

Work has been very good around here so 
far this season. All the brothers are work
ing. 

Fraternally yours, 
E. W. FROST. 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 130. 
NEW ORLEANS, LA., July 26, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
There is always something new under the 

sun, so No. 130 has got a brand new one for 
the· electrical workers. Weare going to 
have a carriage ride on Labor Day. Our 
boys seem to think, as it is against the 
working rules to work that day, it is just as 
well we don't walk. While I do not just ex
actly approve of it, majority with me rules. 

Brothers Watzke and Cunningham are 
troubled about" Who frowed de :spike." 
Brother Hawkins says he be smoked if he 
knows unless that darned Youngblood 
.. trown it de wrong way." 

Our ball on July 18 was not a financial 
whirlwind of success, but we managed to 
come out by losing $6.25. At 10.30 it looked 
as though we were going to have the pavil
ion burned under feet, but by the prompt 
action of Brothers Fisher and Farris in 
saving the ladies' hats, and Brothers Stolker 
and Brunning to the front with the chemi
cal engine, (the glass washers' tub), the place 
was saved without any damage other than 
losing the coffee and a few sandwiches. 
Brothers Flower and Wheatly spoke very 
nicely to the ladies, and quieted their fears 
of a large fire. Brothers Lindsey· and 
Gantz could not reach the dance. George 
says the cars down town got stuck in a cross 
street, but' don't know; they will have to 
show me. So much for the dance. We will 
have. better luck next time. It was a gaso
line stove that went on a strike. 

We are getting along nicely-most every 
week two or three new members. We are 
now passing them all through the examina
tion as they come in, so we are apt to get 
the best of them. We have fifty-six in good 
standing now, with more to come. 

While our brothers in the North and East 
have been having it hot as can be, we 
have had it nice and cool here up to the last 
few days, and it has come back like former 
good old summer time. Hot is putting it 
mild-it was roasting. 

Uncle Charlie, yuu have our hearty sup
port in your July letter. 

We are going to send our delegate to the 
convention with instructions to get some 
representation south. of Mason and Dixon's 
line, and if all of us from the South work. to 
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the same purpos.e we can bring home the 
cherry. We havt; several candidates for del
egate. May tht: best man win. 

.Most of our boys 'are working now, with 
prospects for a few mo'nths steady work. 

I wish to hear from Dan'l Boone when
ever he can write. 
~With best wishes.to the 1. B. E. w.., I am 
. .Fraternally yours, . 

MARK, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 144. 
" .. ' . WICHITA, KANS., July 25, [903, 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
At present most all.of us are at work, but 

quite a number of the boys quit lately-too 
hot for them, I guess. Our former press 
secretary, E. S. Crippen, is some where in 
the East, and should you meet him in his 
travels treat.him square for he is O. K., and 

. a. good union man. We have elected new 
officers for the ensuing term. 

We· had a smoker the other night after 
our local adjourned and invited the boys of 
the Bell Telephone Co. up. They are not 
union men, but we think we will have them 
in line before very long. At our smoker we 
had refreshments, and after the lunch our 
president came around with a box full of 
clay pipes in one hand and smoking tobacco 
in the other, and I tell you that those old 
gainers sure did make a big.smoke, string 
wires and bat on tenpins. The superinten
dent of the I~dependentCompany was 
among our guests, and h~ looked' as natural 
as of old within our local room. 

Very Respectfully,· 
. H. M. SMITH, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. ,154. 
ROCK ISLAND, ILL., July 23, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Things around here are not very promis

ing at present, but the new telephone.com
pany will commence work soon. We have 
the Central UniQn on the unfair list and if 
they don't come to time they will lose more 
'phones than they will ever get back. 

No. 154 is doing very well, taking in some 
new members and adding new lights every 
night. 

The boys would like to hear from some of 
the brothers' traveling. 
. New officers have been elected. 

Wishing all locals success, I am, 
Yours fraternally, 

A. BALLARD, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 16 ••. 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO., June 27, [903. 

Editor ElectricalWork('r : 
No. 160 is not in a fluuTshing condition. 

A.new member is added frem time to time, 
but there still remains a goodly number of 
non-conformists. Apparently but little ef
fort is being made to promote the welfare of 
the union, and this is mostly of the penny-' 
'dog variety that snaps and snarls at every
body not 'engaged in the same ex.ercise, that 
makes enemies rather than ·friends. Mem-· 
bers attend when they seem to feel so dis
posed, if not,'they remain away. Recently 
no meeting was held because no one ap
peared having a key that would unlock the 
door of the meeting room .. On !another oc
casion no meeting was held- because no one 
had a key that would unlock the trunk in 
which the records are kept. No fines for 
non-attendance have been assessed for so 
long a time that the memory of the gray
haired runneth not to the contrary. How
ever, much of the apparent lack of interest 
in the ofticers of the union maybe due to 
the' fact that everyone is busy. If so, there 
is, perhaps, little or no reason to complain, 
since if all are employed under favorable 
con.ditions there would then be no need of 
an organization. 

Yours fraternally, 
. J. C. REED, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 178. 
CANTON, OHIO, July IS, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
We have a nine-hour agreement with two 

compa~ies, with a raise of 25 cent;; per day, 
. making $2.75 per day. 

The Bell Company has given their men a 
nine-hour day and a raise of $5 per month, 
thinking, I suppose, that that is all we want, 
and they have not a union man on the job. 
There have been some hard fights with them 
in this vicinity. There is a strike against 
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the Bell in Massilon and also in Youngs
town at present, and I am of the opinion 
that this will be the next place. 

There are a good many men working here 
now for the other companies, and I am very 
glad to say they·all have the label. ' 
"Work is not very plentiful just at present, 

but we.manige to keep all busyth:it are 
here. 

Our meetings have not been very well at
tended of late, but we hope in the near future 
to get the boys together once again. 

We are going to try and make our Labor 
Day one not to be forgotten. 

We have had our election of officers. 
I am very glad to state that we have got 

our local on its feet once more. 
Yours fraternally, 

W. B. THAYER, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 215 •. 
Ho't SPRINGS, ARK., July 23, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker·: 
As it has been quite a while since any 

large amount of information has been dis
seqlinated from this famous town in the 
"Valley of Vapors, " we will try to do bet
ter in this and future communications. 

This ,town is probably as unfavorably 
situated' as any in the Brotherhood for the 
maintenance of a good local, on account of its 
being a health resort, which brings many of 
the brothers this way. Some of them are 
broke, others near! y so and all anxious to pick 
up whatever coin they can during their stay 
here, even though it be only enough to pay 
their expenses. As a matter of fact, there 
are not over from five to eight home guards 
here, but of course there are enough visit
ing brothers here at any time to have a 
fairly good meeting. 

Until about two years ago there was prac
tically no contractor here that the union 
could get up an agreement with, but since 
that time one contractor has done nearly all 
the business and he pays a scale of $2:.50 for 
eight hours inside work. 

There are now about ten or a dozen good 
card men in here from the four quarters 
of the United States, and. two or three of 
them have found a few days' work. 

i}. new telephone company is now gett~t;1g 
ready to put in an exchange here, and there 

are enough of us here to handle all the 
work they will have for a while. We .ex
pect to be able to get a scale signed with 
them which will imprqve conditions here 
quite a bit, . . .. 

Brother N. R. Clark, who carries a card 
from Texarkana, will superintend the work 
of construction. We all hope that by the 
time the main part of the work is done the 
visiting brothers will have instilled new life 
into the local here and put them on their 
feet, so that after they are g~ne the status 
of the union electrical workers will be 
greatly improved in Hot Springs. 

There are four or five men who have been 
in this local previous to this, who have 
managed its affairs so as put a silver lining 
in their own pockets, which rightfully be
longs to Local No. 215. This will be notice 
to them, wherever they may be, that they 
must immediately square up their accounts 
with the financial secretary of the local or 
stand the consequences. After this notifi
cation we will send in their names and the 
amount they owe 'to headquarters, with re
quest that they be barred from any local in 
the Brotherhood until they do square up. 
Hereafter we will have bonded treasurers 
and financial secr·etaries, which is the 
proper way in any organization, but which 
fact never impresses itself except after sad 
experiences like the above. 

A. MANDERS, 
Recording and Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 217. 
SEA't'tLE, WASH., July 25, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Having been elected press secretary for 

the ensuing term, I will endeavor to give 
you the news just as I see it 

You have not heard from 217 veryoften. 
I don't know why. We elect a press secre
tary every term. But we don't happen to 
hear from them. It would be much better 
for the Brotherhood if we knew conditions 
as the· existed in the different cities. Don't 
simply write when you have trouble or a 
strike on, but every month, and all the 
months of the year .. 

We have started off with a new set ofoffi
cers for this term. 

A good set of offic~rs is the life of a local, 
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and I think we have them. Now, watch UE. 

grow. 
Business has been very quiet here this 

summer, and not much encouragement of it 
picking up. 

The S. E. Company has been cutting over 
to the underground sen ice this spring, and 
work is about finished . 
. the Kilburne Clark Company has the con

tract for constructing the wireless telegraph 
station for the De Forest Wireless Telegraph 
Company, between Seattle, Nome and Si· 
beria. 

I understand that he is doitig the work 
with Indians, members of the Siwash tribe. 

Now, what do you think of it? Aborigines 
constructing a wireless telegraph station on 
their- own hunting grounds, transmitting 
messages two thousand miles to Alaska. 

Now, if Ampere, Ohm, Volta and Faraday 
would hear of such a thing they would 
turn over in their graves and say .. Presto, 
change! " 

It is not so much as to what they would 
say, but what are we to say? 

Your journeyman who has served the re
quired time in the trade, paid his little initia
tion fee ($15), examination fee, for the privi
lege of working. 

Have the fruits of our organization, to 
which we have been paying large salaries, 
come to naught? No; we have hopes of a 
brighter future. 

Now, Brother Chas. Eaton, our worthy 
fourth vice-president, could fix this very 
easy, as he is very familiar with the Siwash 
language, their baits and habits, and a good 
man for a difficult place, and I hope to see 
him climb the ladder a little higher at our 
next convention. 

The Miles Piper Company have the wir
ing of the old Butler Hotel. Brother Geo. 
Cooley is foreman on the job, and when you 
work for him it is very necessary you must 
show him. 

The Great Northern Railroad has begun 
work on the big tunnel under tht: city. 
They employ a number of men at the trade. 
But you know Jim Hill is a ten hour a day 
man, and as the working rule of 217 and 77 
are eight hours, we pass him up. 

No. 77 has won out with the S. E. Com
pany. The boys fought a long battle against 
great odds. They went out to gain recogni-

tion of the union, but it required long 
months of waiting, and to some of the,boys 
real hardship was the price of victory. 

You must all know by this time that a 
difficulty is on in all the Pacific Coast States 
against the Telephone Company. 

John I. Sabin is up against it once more. 
He has just come back from Chicago to find. 
himself involved in a very extensiv:e strike. 
So govern yourselves accordingly. 

Yours fraternally, 
H. J. PATroN, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 224. 
FORT DODGE, IOWA, July 27, 1903 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
We have been organized about six months 

and have thirty-five members in good stand
ing and are adding more every meeting. 

Ralph Stevenson is rebuilding the Bell 
here, and Dan McCarty, the Anderson \'I'on
ber, is the head p~sh, and every man on the 
job has a green ticket. 

There ate some old-timers here-Line Bea
man and Frank Holmes, of Clinton; Jack 
McGuigan and Billy Cooney, of No. 89; 
Charles Nelson. of Richmond, Va.; Roy 
Weaver, of Sterlit;1g. 

Allie Ireland is painting sixteen poles per 
day here. He sends his regards to .. Old 
Crip." 

Joe McAlfyand Jack McGuigan are laid 
up with sore hands, and Bill Cooney has re
cov~red from blood poisoning. 

On last Monday Roy Weaver, while trans
ferring wire, got crossed with the primary 
and fell thirty-five feet. He was taken to 
the hospital and is on his way to recovery. 
The most serions injury was a severe burn 
on the index finger; but the doctor hopes to 
be able to save it, and expects him around 
in a few days. 

The local has presented a scale to the dif
ferent companies, asking for $2.50 and nine 
hours. While ~e have not heard from it we 
do not expect any difficulty in getting it. 

All the members take unusual interest in 
the business of the local and a fine is im
posed on all members who do not attend the 
meetings. 

Work is quiet, and the opposition is talk
ing of doing some work, but the Bell is 
about done here and Steve will no doubt 
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put on his show at Lemars in the near fu
ture. 

Lines Holmes has started a barber shop 
at Lemars and Brother Dan McCarty is talk
ing of going in the wholesale liquor busi
ness at Tara. We wish them both success,. 
as they certainly are deserving. 

Hello, Texas Annie More, No. 198, ain't 
dead,. yet, and if the rest are they must have 
been" shot by the home guard militia when 
the strike was on. 

Tom Jess sends his regards to Kid Staf
ford, and Bill Coony sends his to No. 89, and 
wants to know when they sent his card. He 
also wants to be remembered to Al Dodge 
and Curly Gebheart. 

I will close for the present. 
Yours fraternally, 

R. W AKltMAN, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 225. 
ToPltKA, KANSAS, July 26, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
I suppose I will have to say something 

about our smoker. We had one on the 23rd, 
and had a good time. 

There seems to be a lot of kicking going 
on now. It seems that the ones who are 
doing the kicking have not been in the hall ' 
since this trouble was settled. We have got 
straightened out and are all at work, and 
you ought to let the past be forgotten, and 
if you 'have got anything to say come to 
the meeting and say it. Don't stand around 
on the street cOflJers. Now, there area few 
of the brothers that want to come to the 
meeting or see Rrother Vesper, or they will 
get in trouble.. Come to the meetings and 
help us carryon our business. 

I am very sorry to state that we have 
Brother Allison in the hospital with a broken 
shoulder, but is getting along very nicely. 

Brother Chet Custembarder has been on 
our sick list for the last three weeks, and is 
very bad at present. 

Dick McGlathlin is very'sick from being 
overheated. 

We have traveling cards of Brothers J. A. 
Snider out of 144, of Wichita, Kansis, and 
T. C. Hamilton, 406, Ardmore, I. T. 

Fraternally yours, 
HI SMITH, 

Presa Secretary. 

Local Union No. 226. 
CltDAR RAPIDS, IOWA, July 22,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
At our last meeting I was' appointed by 

the chai'r to fill the office of press secretary, 
and will say that all of the inside men are 
at work, and I think work is getting better 
and times are picking up some. Local No. 
226 is getting along nicely-everything 
going smooth. There is to be a Labor Day 
celebration here on September' 7th, and 
Local No. 226 expects to purchase a fine new 
banner to fly in the parade. We expect to 
have every man in line. Our new president 
is working hard for the local, and we hope 
all the craft will put their shoulders to the 
wheel and keep things moving smoothly. 
Hoping and wishing success to all' the 
Brotherhood, I remain. 

Yours fraternally, 
S. J. CONRAD, 

Acting Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 239. 
NltWARK, N. J., July 23,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker 
At our last election of officers, I had the 

honor of being elected prells secretary of 
Local 239. 

Although our local has been in existence 
for a year and a half, we were organized 
November I, of last year. 

Of course we elected a press secretary, but 
we have looked in vain for something about 
our local to appear in the Worker. 

I don't believe other brothers know there 
is a Local 239, unless they saw it in the 
Worker. 

I find it a hard matter to get the brothers 
to attend a meeting. I want to say to those 
members who don't attend meetings regu
larly please try and do so, as our local is now 
small enough without you staying away. 

Brother Harry O'Hagan is playing ball 
with the Newark Eastern League club, but 
when he is in the city we should like to have 
him attend meetbgs. 

Although our local is very small, consist
ing at present of eleven members, we are 
just as strong, and true to our cause as if we 
had five hundred members, and no member 
of our local will infringe upon the rights of 
another local of the Brotherhood, as was 
signalized in a recent case in one of our 
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shops"when a boss asked one of the men to 
go and cut down a fan, wbich work, of 
course, did not belong to our local. Need
less to say, this man refused to do it, and 
was discharged. The boss asked another 
man to go and do the work only to be met 
with the same refnsal, and he was also dis
cuarged. Then all the men in the shop 
~went out. We stayed out a day and a half, 
--and finally the boss acceeded t'l our de
mands, and reinstated all our men, includ
ing those discharged. This gives you an 
idea of how strong a small local can some
times be. 

We have no regular scale of wages at 
present, it ranging from $2.50 to $4 per day. 
but Ttlost of the members are working eight 
hours per day. 

It is very dull in the fixture -business at 
present, but I think we will have lots of 
work this winter. 

On July 19 there was held a meeting in 
Electrical Workers Hall of what has now 
become a permanent body called New Jersey 
State Council of the 1. B. E. W. We had 
delegates present from about fourteen locals 
in the State, for the discussion and enlight
ment on constitutional questions, improve
ment of our men, and for the general weI-

-fare of the order. 
We had a very plesant time and much

business transacted, as the meeting lasted 
from 10-30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Adjourned to 
meet again in Atlantic City on August 16, 
to give its final instructions to the delegates 
to the national convention in Salt Lake 
City. 

Fraternally yours, 
MICHABL TANBNBAUM, 

Press Secretary. 

Lo@al Union No. 240. 
PHILADBLPHIA, July 25, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
We are just about old enough to see out 

of both eyes now, and hope to. be able to 
take a little outdoor exercise about Septem
ber 7. 

We are hav_ing a rather small attendance 
now for some unknown- reas'Jn. Whether 
it is too far or too hot for the brothers to 
come, or whether they start to the meetings 
and on their way are captured by some fair 
maiden on her way for a trolley ride, we are 

unable to tell. All we know is, when we 
need a little help to transact our busiues$ we 
have to be very careful, or some one will 
have to do two jobs. 

Now, -brothers, don't let the weather or 
idle folly keep you away from your duty; 
it is the duty of eyery member of the Broth
erhood to be present at every meeting, and 
help to build it up, as well as themselves, 
and be among the top sails, for there is 
where we get the mostfresh-air. Don'tstay 
away and d~ nothing, and say, "Oh, well, 
they can run it without me; I won't go." 
That isn't the way to do anything when there 
is anything to be done. Don't leave it for 
some one else to do; it is almost sure to be 
unsatisfactory. Then there is a kick. Who 
is it that kicks? Why, it is the brother that 
does not attend his meetings. He does not 
know what he is kicking about, and even if 
he does, whose fault is it? Why was he not 
there to vote it down and offer something 
better? Two heads are better than one, so 
if you will attend your meeting and -see 
something going wrong you can easily stop 
it and then set it right. We are none as 
wise as Solomon; therefore, you are needed 
to help out. 

If you are on a flying machine don't steer 
~his way with the expectation of stringing 
telephone wires, as there is very little of it 
going on here now; and we can't tell when 
we will ever have many more. 

All success is wished to our Western sister 
locals in their struggles. 

Brothers, look out for unfair imports, or 
loafers. Be very careful, and don't let one 
slide in ouyou; and, last of all, be firm and 
geutlemanly in all your actions, and don't 
permit or sustain any unreasonable motion~ 
or suggestions. 

Vours fraternally, 
HARD LUCK, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 246. 
STBUBBNVILLE, OHIO, July 28. 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Local No. 246 is getting along nicely. All 

members are working at present. 
At our last meeting we initiated two can

didates and have three more for next meet
ing. We-aIsl> elected and installed our offi
cers. 
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The C. D. & P. Telephone Company are 
going to rebuild. Ed Hards is here with 
a gang to do the work. All material has 
not arrived as yet. 

Brother Chas. Ryan left us for· Pueblo, 
Col. We are sorry to lose so.gooda brother, 
but our loss is Pueblo's gain. Anyone 
meeting him give him the glad hand, for he 
is q. K., with a good paid-up card. 

Hello, Canton and Massillon; wake up 
and let us hear from you. 

We are sorry to hear of the death of Billy 
Horan. 

We understand our worthy president, 
Brother Frank Baker, resigned his position 
as foreman of the electrical department at 
La Belle iron works to go to New York. The 
boys here all wish him success, and trust he 
will find as many friends in his eastern home 
as he leaves in Steubenville, for he is a good 
officer in the local, and an agreeable brother 
to work with. 

Hello, has anybody· seen Brother Neute 
Wendell? He left us without saying good 
bye, and went away (not to splice cable) but 
to get spliced. Congratulations, Nute; 
the boys are all waitiqg for the soda water 
or cigars. 

The C. L.U. is making arrangements for 
a big time Labor Day at Staunton Park. All 
visiting brothers will receive a hearty wel
come. 

Wishing all sister locals success, I am 
Fraternally yours, 

C. SCHAFFaRT, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 248. 
CHILLIcoTHa, OHIO, July 22, I903. 

Editor Electrical Wl.Jrker: 
Times here in Chillicothe are fairly good 

at present. All the brothers are working, 
but we can't tt:1l how long. 

We are adding new lights to our circuit. 
Last meeting night we counted Brother O. 
J. Culp a member of the 1. B. E. W. 

The Bell gang was through here on the 
loth with a trimming. crew .. They joined 
us in our meeting, and I want to tell you 
we had one of the most interesting meet
ings I ever attended. 

Brother Elliott is taking his summer vaca
tion along the lake shore between Toledo 
and Buffalo. i 

Hello, Christ MCConlougb; why don't 
you write, as you said you would? I would 
very much like to hear from you. 

Brother John McCullough, of No. 116, the 
_ local received your welcome letter the other· 

day, and was much pleased to hear from, 
you. 

For awhile the members of No. 248 did 
not l:old their meetings regularly, but now 
they seem to be all present at each and every 
meeting. I know that this hot-weather is 
something fierce, but the brothers come just 
the same. I don't know the reason ·why, 
but I suppose ithey think it is their ·duty, 
and they know that it is a cause of right. 
So I say, go on, boys, in your progressive 
way; let us make our meetings so interest
ing that no brother will have the nerve to 
want to stay away. 

I am the same, 
STRAWDER J. SwvaRS, 

Financial Secretary. 

Local Union No. 259. 
SALaM, MASS., July 27-, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Although this is the dull season, only a 

few of the brothers are "gentlemen of leis
ure," and the majority of those are from 
the city of Beverly. There is .no work to 
speak of at the •• Farms," •• Cove,;' Manches
ter, or Magnolia during the summer season, 
and during ithis season some of the broth
ers have to look elsewhere for employment, 
for at present there is very little building in 
the cities and towns in this vicinity. How
ever, the outlook is encouraging, for in the 
course of a few weeks there should be con
siderable work, as several large jobs have 
been started, the largest of which is that of 
the United-Shoe Machinery Company, which 
is located between Danvers and Beverly. I 
understand, however, that it is a scab job, 
and if so, and they don't do their own 
wiring, there may be some hesitation about 
wiring it when it is ready to wire. The 
building, or buildings, are. to cover about 
thirtyacre!l. 

The Building Trades Council is growing 
slowly but surely, and we hope by next fall 
_to have a good, substantial council. That is 
what we need, for there are several unfair 
firms in and about Salem that must be con 
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vinced that unionism can not be crushed, 
but has come to stay. 

I noticed at our last meeting that several 
of the brothers have let their dues remain 
unpaid, so that they have ceased to be mem
bers, and I am satisfied that they will think 
it strange if they are asked in the near 
future, to leave the job on which they are 

. ~t work. 

There was a case like this at the •• Farms" 
a short time ago. The two men had cards, 
to be sure, but they were of the wrong color, 
and the result was that work on that build
ing ceased. The same thing is liable to 
happen at any time. 

I would like to say that Brother Henley 
asked for and received a traveling card at 
our last meeting, and if any of the brothers 
meet him-shake. 

Local No. lSI has our best wishes for its 
success in the strike, and we trust it will 
soon be settled favorably to them. 

One more note, small but important, and 
that is, if any brothers come this way and . 
secure employment; kindly deposit their 
cards with the local as soon as they decide 
to .stay a while, for it will prevent hard feel
ings. 

Wishing the I. B. E. W. the best of suc
cess I remain 

Yours· fraternally, 
M. LltON LltWIS, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 270. 
BROOKI.VN, July 27,1903' 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
We are getting four to five new members 

at every meeting. We also got a member 
from Canada. He came on to New York to 
see if he could get work in this city and I 
hope he will. 

We have discovered a new way to wind 
armatures, and they will .never burn out. 
You put all your starting leads to the back 
end of the armature and then you have the 
pulley cut in segments with copper instead 
of mica and connect all the leads to _ the 
pulley instead of cam, and paint well with 
P. & B. paint which is a good insulator. 
Don't forget the P. & B. paint, it is great; 
it has that fine smell, so don't forget to use' 
plenty of it. Now to run this armature you 

put the belt on the commu.tator, and I bet 
it will never burn the I1rmature. 

Fraternally yours, 
H. J. MOEI.I.ER, JR., 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 281. 
NEW ORl.ltANS, LA., July 15, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
At our last meeting we held election of 

,officers. After a long debate we finally de
cided to send a delegate to the con ven tion , 
provided we could meet the necessary ex
pense, being only in our infancy and a local 
of thirty members. 

Brother Markel, of Local 130, was pres
ent, and he addressed the local, stating locals 
4 and 130 were going to send delegates, and 
told us if we were able we should send one 
in order that we all could combine and stand 
ready for all benefits to the South and the 
city of New Orleans. 

At our last meeting we received four new 
brothers, and to-day we can feel proud and 
say that each and every trimmer in the city 
of New Orleans is a brother of Local 281; 
and for that let us all say •• Euraka." Every
thing at present is in a most satisfactory 
condition, but pefore closing I wish to men
tion the fact that we have omitted:.-.the sev
eral kindnesses rendered to our cause by a 
man who is an employee himself (though of 
none but union men). Though there is a 
general lack of good feeling toward labor as 
a rule, on the side of the employers, it is 
only fair and just to those employers who 
are uniformly kind, and who appreciate the 
services of deserving employees, to remem
ber that there are always exceptions to every 
rule, a most notable one being that of the 
gentleman mentioned above, the Hon. P. J. 
McMahon. At the time of our advent into 
unionism Mr. McMahon very generonsly 
offered us the use of his fine hall, free of 
charge, to enable us to get upon our feet 
and place our local upon a solid financial 
footing. I ask, isn't that an unique propo
sition from an employer? I suppose it is 
unnecessary to say 'that we availed our
selves of his kind offer, and are still using 
it with nothing to pay. P. J. M'cMahon is 
one of the most chartiable men in our city, 
as many poor sorely afflicted souls in our 
midst can. testify, but in the role of the 
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Samaraitan, the champion of union labor, he 
stands alone among employers, and we ven
ture to say that there are not two" P. J.'s " 
in the city of New Orleans, a fact which is 
much to be regretted for the reason that the 
practical, common sense charity exhibited 
by one man of the sterling caliber of P. J. 
McM~hon is worth more than a thousand 
Carnegies. 

Yours respectfully, 
E. BERBltRICH, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 294. 
MUNCIlt, IND., July 25, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
No. 294 has elected a new set of officers. 

Have settled a strike with Central Union or 
Bell telephone Co. The conditions are that 
they pay $2.75 for nine hours and hire only 
union men. There is nothing doing at 
present, and won't be for a few weeks, 
owing to lack of material. 

D. and M. Telephone Co. is still on the 
unfair list, but we expect to bring them 
around before long. No. 294 is getting 
rather slim, but we can still hold meetings, 
and things are worked just the same, al
though each man must make enough noise 
for five or six good husky hikers. 

Fraternally yours; 
C. Br..ANltY, 

Press Secretary. 

r ... ocal Union No. 309. 
EAS't S't. LoUIS, Ir..r..., July 22, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
No. 309 is still on the map. Of course, we 

are too young to do much rag-chewing yet; 
but if this jurisdiction question is not set
tled soon, I am afraid that some of the broth
ers will throw aside their religion and will 
pick up the habit, as things are growing 
warmer at every meeting. We are terribly 

. handicapped at present. 
We have a little piece of ground here they 

call territory, about big enough for Bill Rob
erts to patrol. So we had to put two men to 
guard ou~ territory-Fox and Roberts. 

No. 309 is moving along pretty smoothly, 
except poor attendance. We had to adopt 
the fine system to get the brothers out, and 
it worked hke magic. 

There is not muchdoinghere. The street 
car company have two gangs, but out'Si!ie of 
that there is nothing doing. Telephone 
people are doing nothing but trouble work. 

We have just elected officers for the ensu
ing term, and they are all good materia!. 

As our jurisdiction is not settled, et. we 
are not taking "in many new members, but 
hope by the time I write again that question 
will be settled. 

If any of the brothers happen to drift this 
way would be pleased to have them drep in 
and get acquainterl with our handicapped 
system. 

Wishing all the brothers success, I am 
Yours fraternally, 

JACK, 
Press Secretary. 

. Local Union No. 316. 
OGDEN, U'tAH, July 20, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
We are still among the living and holding 

our o·wn. 
Work is very good here now, and will be 

better in from four to six weeks. 
We have a new telephone company start

ing-the Home Company. Brother Fisher, 
of our' local, is foreman of construction 
work. 

We commenced with our new officers last 
meeting night. Everything moved nicely. 

We are expecting a big time here Labor 
Day. 

Always glad to meet the traveling broth
ers when they come this way. 

Yours fraternall y , 
C. U. BAKltR, 

Pre!lS Secretary. 

Local Union No. 323. 
.FAIRMON't, W. VA., July 28,1903' 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Owing to sickness our press secrt:tary 

went to his home threatened with typhoid 
fever. We trust he will recover soon . 

Our worthy trea~urer has left us, and will 
be found in S"lt Lake City. He isO~ K., 
so treat him right. Brother Cunningham, 
the boys wish you well. 

Brothers Evans and Eady are on the sick 
list. We trust they will soon recover. 

Our local is still in the land of the living, 
putting a man through almost every night. 
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The Bell Co~pany will cable this town 
next month, but lots of men to do it. Inside 
work is very slack. 

I would like to hear from the following 
brothers. So should anyone see their names 
let us know where you are. Financial sec
retaries do not report on cards deposited in 
tli~iJ:" locals. Should you have one of these 
car~'let me know: 

Brothers Berrodin. card No. 82815; T. H. 
Carter, 43632; J.L. Towley, 82809; B. H. 
Sheen, 373II; H. M. Phelprey, 82"&18; J .• W. 
Clark, 82829; R: J. Mathiney, 8'2827~ I 
would like to hear from them. 

Wishing aU prothers success, I am 
Fraternally yours, . 

WILLIAM S. DEVLIN, 

Acting Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 390. 
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., July 26,1903' 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Work is very slack at present, owing to 

one of the new light companies selling out. 
They employed about thirty men and all 
were laid off through the deal. All were 
good union men, but most of them got-on 
with the other companies. There is still 
quite a bunch out of work, so I would ad· 
vise all brothers to steer clear of Johnstown 
for awhile, but, of course, any brothers com
ing tbis way would be welcome visitors. 

Brotbers A B. Swart;l;, of No. 163,deposi
ted his card witb us, but luck seems to be 
against. us, for when we get a few good men 
here, like Brothers Swartz and Diliert of 
No. 365, we can not keep them for some rea
son or other. We never knew what a meet
ing was' until they came and brightened 
things up. 

Brother Morton, of No. 161, is here string- . 
ing cable for the Bell Company and has a 
bunch of good card men; also Brother Bass, 
formerly of Baltimore, is here and has 
charge of all the trolley work for the Johns
town Street Railway Company. 

Now, I would like to say something in re
gard to those brothers who don't attend the 
meetings. Isn't it nice to have a local with 
a membership of sixty-three or sixty~four 
and can only get fifteen .or sixteen members 
ata meeting? What's the matter, brothers; 
are you afraid the companies will find out 
th~t you belong' t<;> the; un,ion ? Don't be 

afraid; it won't do you any harm, even if 
they do find it out. Come to the meetings 
and pay your dues. Don't stay away and 
send them by some member that does 
come; but come yourself a' d help to push 
the good thing along. You know it will not 
benefit you.any if you don't tike an inter
est in it. Don't say oulside'the local is not 
run right; but come to the meetings and 
see tbat it is run right. If you have an ar
gument with a hrother and get the worst of 
it don't say, "I'm not going any more as 
long as they are running it." Let me tell 
you, brotheril, that there is no one man run
ning this lcical. It is run as near right as it 
can possibly be, and you know it. If you 
have any kick coming, come here and 
kick. Don't go around and kick to outsid
ers, like quite a number have done. 

Brother J, N. Jackson had the misfortune 
to fall from the top of a 35-foot pole a few 
weeks ago and sustained a badly sprained 
ankle and bruised his hip, but am pleased to 
state at this writing he is getting along 
nicely, and will be all right in a few days. 

We are making preparations to celebrate 
Labor-Day in proper style. All the unions 
in the city are going together to celebrate 
it by a monster parade in the morning and 
a picnic in the afternoon and evening. 
There will be all kinds of contests on the 
grounds. We expect to have a pole climb
ing contest. We also expect to have quite 
a number of prominent labor leaders here 
for the day. I suppose we will have one of 
our Grand Officers here for the day. 

If any of the brothers know the where
abouts of Brothers D. F. Haines and John 
Adams they will confer a favor on this local 
by writing to Brother Sam Adams, Geis
town, Pat 

Yours fraternally, 
M. R. B., 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 392. 
TROY, N. Y., july 24,19°3. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Local 392 is getting to be quite a healthy 

infant, and is improving right along. 
We have installed a new'set of officers, and 

elected new delegates to the 'Central Feder
ation and Building Trades Council. 

The inSide men are preparing an agree-
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ment to be presented to the contractors of 
Troy, and hope to have it signed by aU be
fore the first of the month. 

. The telephone companies are running new· 
cables and keep their boys quite busy. 

We would' like to hearfrom the new local, 
410; of Albany, as I think if we worked to
gether we wonld be able to do some busi
nes~ with those contractors who put one 
jodneyman on ajob with about fifteen ap
prentices. It is time to cut that out, and 
the quicker it is done the better for all hands 
concerned. 

Long life to the I. B. E. W. and success 
to all its members. 

Yours fraternally, 
WM. P. HAYDEN,. 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No~ 401. 
BURI,INGTON, IOWA, July 18, 1903 .. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Brother Henry Moore, financial secretary 

of No. 401, i.s now manager of an electric 
company. Henry is' all right-made of 
good stuff. . 

. The Postal Te1egrapb. .' Company have 
about" completed their work ar.ound here 
and the boys are moving. . 

Ail our members are working. Some 
have taken the linem!?n's special to. parts 
unkl1own.. . . .-

The Bell Telephone Company is stringing 
a lot of cable, and, from what I can hear, 
could use a fe~ mo~e -good fixers that have 
the stuff. 
, Brother McElheny has taken out a travel

ing card. I think he has gone to Ottumwa. 
Brother Thomas, one who always tries to 

better the local, brought up a fan .last meet
ing night, so we can now keep coo1. 

Floating brothers, if coming through 
here, don't forget we have a local and will 
always be glad to see you. 

Fraternally yours, 
E. BISCHOFF, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 410. 
AI,BANY, N. Y., July 22, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Just a few lines from the New Albany 

local, showing. that we are alive and enthu
siastic over our new union. At present we 

have nearly all the inside men . in, our 
charter having closed the seventh of the 
month. . 

Regular officers have taken the place 'of 
the temporary ones, and everything is 
serene. 

Work has been rather dull, butis picking 
up now. All of the members are enjoying 
the best of health, and tb.ey all manage to 
keep working. 

One of our brothers, got a withdrawal 
card, he having left the business;bnt we all 
wish him success in his new enterprise; so 
closing I remain, 

Fraternally yours, 
DANIltI, J. BURNS, 

. Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 411. 
WARREN, OHIO, JulI 1,5,1903. 

Editor EleetricalWorker: ; ,'~ . 
We have got our connections all made and 

. are now ready to do business, with a full list 
of officers and about twenty members.' 

Brother Hardy has 'been transferred from 
Youngstown'and is helping the infant local 
all he can, and tile brothers are aU'glad'to 
have him with us. 

The boys working for the N. and N. Tel. 
Company have gone after more pay and 
shorter hours. They were receiving from 
$50 to $60 per month, and have asked. for 
$60 for' first-class journeymen and' $iofor 
first-class repair men, and the company ·is 
to give them an answer by the 15th of this 
month. So, boys, stay away from. Warren, 
for there is nothing doing, and won't be un
less on a scab job; 

The Light Company is radically against 
the organization, Bnd we can't h~lp their 
men any, for none of them will join the 
local. ' 

A little over a year ago labor had a chance 
to vote on the question of municipalowner
ship of the Light and Power plant,and did 
not use that chance. 

When labor learns to, use its political 
power, as Mr. Darrow told them during the 
miners' strike, then they will do away with 
government by injunction, and I will re

. ceive more concessions, and I hope that 
when our convention meets at Salt Lake 
they will knock out that clause in regard to . 
the debating of any political question for 
the good of· the order. 
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It has always been the.cry.that that would 
be the downfall of the union, but the West· 
ern Federation of Miners adopted it and it 
has not been their downfall, by any means, 
and there are others that I could mention. 

Take it on the other hand-the Manufac
·turers' Association .. Their ship of state is 
a political machine, always ready to pull 
inti? any port where needed to force a bill 
through in the iuterest of the employing 
class. 

Now, why should not labor ride in and 
command the ship of state and have all the 
good things instead of what drops from the 
master's table. 

Yours fraternally, 
. . WARREN'S KICKER, 

.. ./ Pr~~s Secretary. 

Local Union No. 4~1. 
WATERTOWN, N. Y., July 26,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
As ()uJ;",pre!is secretary is out of town it 

falls to mylot to·fulfill the office of prepar
cing a letter. for this month's issue. of the 
.•. W;oriter. 

I would like to say right here ·thatI think 
some··ofour locals sadly neglect their duty 
'inthatline,i and·leaveus.to guess whether 
they are alive' and. doing business or their 
doors are closed. .Wake \l.p,·brothers, and 
let us hear from you .. Just· because your 

. town·is small and your local is not doing as 
well as·it might you must not think that the 
rest of the'Brotherhood'is not interested in 
you or don~,t like to read.·your letters .. I be
lieve that all locals should place a ,fine on 
their press secretaries for failing 'to get a 
letter it! in ·two consecutive months. . 

We are just ()rgamzed here.' Our charter 
was granted June 30, and we held our first 

. meeting July 7 and left it open for thirty 
days, so as to give allof the electrical work
ers a good show to' get in, but can't say as 
they are taking advantage of it. There cer
tainly are a few knockers here who would 
rather see this charter break thap go to 
Heaven when' they die, but I think their 
chances of either are mighty slim.' At any 
rate, we are not losing any sleep over them, 
but are looking foward to the day when right 
here, in little old Watertown, we can truly 
say no card, n~ work, and if things continue 

as they have started the day is not very far 
distant. 

This afternoon we held a smoker and an 
open meeting, and it was a success, too. 
Brother William Williams, of No. 42, 
brought a delegation over from Loweville, 
.and also gave us a good talk. We are very 
grateful for the interest Billy has shown for 
us and can't help but wish there were more 
like him around this neck of the jungle. 
.Wealso received application from ~ouis Van 

, Rapp, from Carthage. 
The Black Run Telephone Company has a 

couple of gangs out of here that we have 
not been able to reach yet, but will soon 
hllve them in line. 

Mr. Floater does not strike here very often. 
Howe'ver, a straggler gets off the main pike 
occasionally and strays through. 

Brother H. M. Forgdropped in and worked 
a few days and was off again. . 

I see by last month's Worker the brothers 
of No. 39 did not quite appreciate him 
during his two day's stay. Maybe if afew 
more •• homes, "as tbey call it were broken 
up tbere would be more' members at the 
meeting hall, and not be quite as many curL
stone and barroom speeches concerning the 
way locals should be rtin. 

Work is and has been pretty fair during 
the summer, and the prospects are fairly 
good for the coming winter. 

The Bell Telephone Company are just 
finishing laying the subway, and the con
struction has been commenced on the aerial 
work and pole setting. They are putting 
up a building of their own on Arsenal 
street. They claim it will be the best 
equipped exchange in this part of the coun
try, and expect to close the opposition tel. 
company's doors, .If they do, however, it 
will be doing something they have failed in 
anywhere else in the State. The man in 
cbargeof the line work had a little difficulty 
with his gang, and 'five of his linemen left 
him last week. It will be a long ti~e be
fore he gets a better gang togeth~r than the 
one he let go. I also heard he discharged 
two grunts because tbey did not dig a seven
foot hole for a cable pole in an hour. He 
carries a card, but I have not seen him at 
the hall yet, nor was he at onr smoker tbis 
afternoon .. There is also another card man 
here who has not been' around yet. Now, 
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brothers, thatisdead wrong. Don't hang back 
and say you don't want to come because so 
and so is there and he is a big stiff, or such 
a one is running the thing to suit himself. 
Did you never stop to think it 1S impossible 
for anyone man to run a local ,if you all 
would pull together' for the good of the or
der ? The chances are the man you think is 
trying to run the thing as you say is the 
mainstay and backbone, and is doing all 
in his power to hold up the local and get 
some interest awakened. He would, no 
doubt, be only too glad to have some of the 
people from the back pews come forward 
and put their shoulders to the wheel and see 
organization push ahead with a crushing 
force. 

The Citizens' Telephone are doing consid
erable work, and could use a couple of good 
hikers at present if they came along. They 
are doing a good business, and expect to ex
tend their lines, and build up to meet the 
Bell people.' ' 

There is nothing doing with the light or 
street. car people, as they keep the same 
force on the year round. You might say 
they own some of them body and soul. I 
am very glad to say, however, one of the 
light men hasthe courage of his convictions, 
and is with us stronger than the Chicago 
River. 

Some of the arguments these people on 
the outside put up against organization 
would give the ever patient and enduring 
beast of burden spoken of in Bible times 
cause to turn his face aside and blush for 
them. It is to be hoped that in this great 
age of education and advancement some day 
their minds will be disabused of such horri
fying hallucinations. I would like to go 
into detail with some of their "stale chest
nuts," but as neither time nor space will 
permit we will dismiss the subject, feeling 
truly thankful that there are sane men 
enough in the world to offset such evil in
fluences. 

Just a word more, brothers, and I will 
close, hoping in our next letter the regular 
secretary will be here and have something 
else to say besides knocking. I am just 
going to call your attention to the union 
label on the goo,is you buy. Always remem
ber we must live for those who live for us 
and not those who live to rob us, and do it, 

too, while we have to stand by, wide awake 
to the fact, but powerless to prevent. 

I am living up in the Adams' block, and 
doing my turn with the opposition tele
phone. There are two beds in the house. 
One myself and better half occupy, but the 
other is dedicated to the floater. So don't 
be afraid you will have to sleep in the street 
when you strike this little fly speck on the 
map. Be sure to have the green goods, with 
your dues paid up, and your welcome here 
will be ensured. 

The brothers of No. 421 would like to ex
press their thanks through the Worker for 
the assistance the Trades Assembly have 

'given them during the time of organizing. 
They have given us the Use of their hall, so 
far, without It' cent of rent. 

Fraternally yours, 
DICK]tRSON, 

President. , 

Local Union No.1. 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 27, 1903. 

To the Officers and Members of the I. B. E. 
W~, Greeting: 

On June 9, 1903, Local Union No. I sent 
out a circulal letter t'xplaining the contro- ' 
versy that existed between Local Union No. 
I and the G. E. B. to the hest of its knowl
edge at that time. Since that time it has 
been positively proven that Grand Presi
dent Jackson never threatened to send men 
to take our places, and never antagonized 
Local Union No. I in' any way, simply stat
ing that Local Union No. I must live up to 
agreements signed by them in good faith. 

In justice to Grand President Jackson, Lo
cal UnIon No.1 wishes it distinctly under
stood that he has been done a great wrong, 
and asks all the locals in the Brotherhood to 
forget what was said about him in the circu
lar letter of June 9, 1903. 

Local Union No.1 wishes to also state 
that the conditions as they existed between 
Grand President Jackson, First Vice-Presi
dent Lockman, and Local Union No.1 have 
been amicably settled. 

yv. J. Gilsdorf, president; P. H. Wessin
ger, chairman joint committee. C. G. Wil
liamson, president' executive board; H. 
Ellison, financial secretary; J. H. Porter-, 
secretary executive board and joint commit
tee; C. H. Provost, S. G. Tanner, Louis 
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Heininger, John F. Wenemeyer, L. O. 
Arment, W. J. MacPherson, S. D. Dalbey, 
Patrick Coughlin, Mark A. Gier, F. P. Kins
ley, J. T. Kelly, W. Belmont, executive 
board and joint committee. 

Approved: F. S. LoCKMAN. 

Local Union No.2. 
• ST. LoUIS, Mo., July 31, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worket:: 
Our new business agent, Brother Harry 

Myers, is a hustler. He has a bunch of 
fixers initiated every meeting. He is the 
man that can deal with the officials of, the 
companies as well as their employees. 

We are preparing to make a good show
ing on Labor Day by beginning early to get 
things in shape. It is rumored we are to 
have plug hats and linen dusters for our 
uniforms. 

We have voted to send four delegates to 
Salt Lake City to our next convention. 

No. I men are still locked out at the 
World's Fair. No. 2 has twelve linemen 
working there. 

No. 59, inside telephone linemen, that 
were Qut on strike at the Kinloch Telephone 
Company, have gained their point. 

. Brother Harry Hallam had the misfortune 
of losing his one-year-old baby boy. He has 
the sympathy of Local NO.2. 

Mr. J. J. Crawsham, superintendent of 
exchanges at the Bell Telephone Company, 
has passed away. He was well known 
among electricians of· this city, and was 
liked by everyone that had any dealings 
with him. He has been with the Bell Com
pany nine years, and secured his promotion 
to the position which he held by hard and 
persistent work. Much of. the increased 
work occasioned by the World's Fair has 
been under his direction, and at the time of 
being stricken his services were almost in
dispensable to the company. 

The Bell Telephone Company directors 
hav~ appropriated $700,000 for toll lines, 
which are now being built south to Little 
Rock, Ark. 

The Kinloch Telephone Company aFe 
stringing more cable all over the city. 

Mr. Samuel M .. Kennard has resigned as 
president of the St. Louis and Suburban 
Railway Company, and will pr.obably be 
succeeded by. Julius S. Walsh, president; of 

the Mississippi Valley Tru·st Co.; the Termi
nal Railroad Association, the Union Electric 
Lighting Co. and numerous other big cor
porations. 

AI. UNOR, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No.4. 
Nuw ORLUANS, LA., July 28, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
So far as the local is concerned will say 

all is well. A majority of the financial sec
retaries of locals should understand when a 
brother deposits a traveling card it should 
be retained by them and filed away the same 
as an application, but instead they send it 
back to the local issuing it as a notification. 
I do this to remind them of their duties. 

. I would judge that the linemen, Mike 
Battle, who is confined in the nerve ward of 
the Philadelphia Hospital, is a constant 
reader of the Worker. He has asked Brother 
Q9yd to get the address of some of his com
rades, and I will ask you to give them 
through the Worker. Bill Delany is dead; 
Bill young is dead;. Geo. Butler is in the 
grocery busin~ss at 4841 Choupintoula 
street; John Brown, 1333 Girod street. . 

Mike ·Carroll, an old line foreman of the 
Western Union Telegraph Co., tells a story 
on Mike. He says his right mime is Murphy 
anyhow. He was with him Oil a case of 
trouble about twenty-five years ago, and be
tween South Pass and their destination there 
was a small bayou that the bottom had fallen 
out of. Carroll jumped across, but Mike Bat
tle concluded it was too wide to jump and he 
would go around.. It was 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon when he started. It was one lane 
that seemed to have no end, and it was 9 
o'clo k at night when Mike got back, and 
he finally had to jump. He wants him to 
know he could walk across now, as they 
have since dried up. He asked that Mike" 
accept his kind regards. Carroll is at pres
ent inside keeper at the police jail. Thos. 
Aspinwall is out on the road headed for Bal
timore. 

With best wishes for all" members of the 
Brotherhood, I remain 

Yours fraternally, 
R. RUII.LY, 

Alternate press secretary. 
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Local Union No. 19. 
ATCHISON. KANSAS, July 29, 1903· 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
No doubt the brothers will be surprised 

to hear that No. 19 is still in existence 
and very much alive after several months' 
silence. 

A~ press secretary I must acknowledge 
mys,elf a dismal failure, and if the members 
of No. 19 can read these few lines without 
blushing and will agree to quit roasting me 
at ~Very meeting. I will try and tell the 
most important thing I 'know of and which 
all members of No. 19 feel p',oud of. 

On May I we presented a scale of wages 
and request for shorter hours. aud asked for 
a reply on theloth,and the company treated 
us in a way whtch was and should be appre
ciated by every employee. The Street Rail
way Company, Atchison Telephone Com
pany and the Missouri and Kansas Tele
phone Company granted our request, mak
ing a nine hour day and a ten per cent in
crease to all their men, as requested, without 
any conditions or string;; tied to it. 

I am pleased to note that so many locals 
win send delegates to the convention, and I 
feel certai!1 old No. 19 will be represented~ 
Although small in numbers, she has never 
failed to send a delegate. The writer has 
attended all the conventions of the 1. B. E. 
W., excepting the first, at which time it was 
instituted, ,and knows the importance of 
every local union sending a delegate. I 
believe the coming convention is the most 
important of all, and, should be well at
tended. 

On the 19th of this month the street rail
way employees crossed bats with the tele
phone men, and you. would be surprised to 
see how those telephone fellows put it all 
over us, and made us dig up the coin to pay 
for the refreshment;;, and some of us old
timers were so sore and stiff next morning 
we had to work in our bue feet-couldn't' 
raise our feet high enough to put on shoes. 
The next time I play ball it will be in the 
gtand stand, if I have the price. 

With best wishes for all members of the 
1. B. E. W., I remain 

Fraternally yours, 
P.J.R., 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 23. 
ST. PAUL, MINN., July 29, 1903. 

Editor Electri~al Worker: 
Local Union No. 23 is still doing business 

at the old stand, and that she is not asleep is 
shown by the number of members taken in 
every meeting night. 

Although this is a good place, as far as 
wages are concerned, work is rather slack 
just at present; no construction work, ex
cept toll lines, being done, but 'any of the 
brothers coming this way will be treated 
right if he carries the green standard. ' 

The inside wiremen won a hrilliant vic
tory in June, when they forced the contract
ors to come to their terms. Only one firm 
refused to come into line. 

Brother Morrison fell from aforty-five
foot pole, and was so seriously injured that 
his recovery was not expected at first, but 
he is now doing nicely. 

We appreciate the caustic remarks made 
by our sister local of the lake, but we be
lieve that peace, with a $S raise and one 
hour off, is better than war, with a chance 
of losing all. 

This is all now, but hope to send more 
news next time., 

, Yours fraternally, 
W. B. LiNAHAN, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 27. 
BALTIMOR~, MD., July 28, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Baltimore has been honored with a great 

many strangers this week. The convention 
of the Grand Lodge of Elks was held here, 
and in company with the Grand Lodge there 
were about fifteen thousand Elks in the 
city, and it was "Hello, BiiI I JJ Wednes-, 
day, July 23, they paraded, and the city be
longed to them for the time'. The city ,was 
ablaze at night with electric tights. Of 
course, the boys made all kinds of money 
during the decoration. Times have settled 
down now to the normal standing, and they 
are willing to work eight hours and call it a 
day. 

Nothing in Baltimore should attract a 
brother's attention now if, he is looking for 
work. It takes very near all our businesS 
agent's time now to place those that are here. 

We are having very good meetings at OUt 
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local, and what ni~kes a good union is to 
hold meetings with large attendance, and 
cut ont all rag chewing and get strictly to 
business. No. 27 has been, as a rule,. fa
vored with that kind of material for a presi 
dent. . 

,I met an ex-member of No. 27 here in 
Ba;ltiuioreJuly 24 He had just arrived from 
Cincinnati on business of a personal char
acter.This was Brother P. H. Weisenger. 
This brother was a member of No. 27 for 
five 0'- six years, and when ·he drew his card 
from No. 27 we all missed him very much. 
I was in hopes when I met him here he was 
going to stopover with us and place his card 
in No. 27, but I got disappointed. He states 
he is vice-president of a union itiCindnnati, 
and would return this week on account of 
something important in his union, J wish 
him a safe journey home. . 

We will have our election for delegates to 
t.he convention to be held in Salt Lake City 
shortly, and I hope the local will select the 
best men they have for this occasion, as 
there will be some very important . business 
'come before the convention. 

Yours fraternally, 
G. W. SPII.I.liuN, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 30. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO, Jnly 31, 1903 .. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
No. 30 still exists, and is very busy get

tingready for the Labor Day parade. The 
three loeals are' going to line up together 
and win the $100 prize. There will 
be about eight hundred of the boys in line, 
and in picking our suits this time we are 
trying to beat the hod carriers. The day 
after the march the boysof No 30 are going 
to give a picnic and show their ability as 
climbers and runners and rope throwers, and 
Brother Jack Berkley, I guess, will tell us 
all once more about that three hundred 
ponnd catfish he caught in the Miama River. 
We are working all the linemen about old 
Cincinnati, and we might work in a few 
more if you happen to come this way if you 
can stand the money and the hours. At our 
regular meeting we elected all new officers. 

Fraternally yours, 
B. S .. 

press Secr~~ry. 

Local Union No. 31. 
DULUTH, MINN., July 27,1903' 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
•• An honest tale spreads best being plainly 

told." 
No excuse for me, I have neglected my 

press secretary work of late; so don't forget 
that, boys, when you cast your next ballot. 
"Lest you forget, I say it yet." 

The Bell Telephone Company of this city 
is still on the unfair list, and next month I 
will, probably ,give y.ou the names of a few 
that are or have been of very little credit· to· 
this' union on account ofgoitJ.g back and 
working for the Bell without our sanction. 
Is there such an article or person as a union 
scab? Think abotlt it, brothers. .-

Regarding this local, I will say that the 
goose hangs high-they are all in line ex
cept the Bell. 

Work. is fair, nothing to spare; but if you 
should wander here we will do the best we 
can for you. 

I am sorry to state that during the first 
part of this month we lost two of our best 
brothers, whose lives were snuffed out like a 
lighted candle. 

Brothers Mossum D. Blewett and George 
Rabischung were instant!y killed at the car
nival grounds, by an electric current, the 
result of crossing of a galvanized iron guy 
wire with a heavy primary conductor of the 
electric lighting system. Two thousand 
three hundred volts passed through the vic
tims. 

Under the circumstances we did the best 
we knew how. A special meeting was 
called at once and two committees were ap
pointed to take charge of the funerals. 
Every man quit work and was in line of 
march, with the Third Infantry Band in the 
lead, and escorted the remains of Brother 
Rabischung to the depot. which was taken 
to St. Paul for burial. The body of Brother 
Mossum Blewitt was taken care of in the 
same manner, and W.iS buried in this city, 
the union having full charge of the arrange; 
ments. 

With best wishes for the success of all 
brothers, I remain 

Yours fraternally, 
EMIT. A. NELSON, 

press Secretary. 
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Local Union No. 36. ers,Chas C. Bovel, who was killed white at 
SACRAMENTO, CAI.., July 27, 1903. work at Akron, N. Y .. on July 3. In the 

Editor Electrical Worker: loss of Brother Bovee the locallostone of its 
Local No. 36 ha.'! a fight on hand, as have all best members. A man who possessed a char

the locals on the coast, but it seems to be a acter beyond reproach, and who had the con
one-sided affair. So far the boys have the fidence and good will of everybody. In ex
best of it all the way through, and if they pressing our sympathy the local adopted 
sti!nd tIogether the way they have so far old resolutions. 
John I wi]} have to settle or go out of busi- ,Take kindly to the good advice given by 
ness before long. We are out to win this President Brother John Hurst -after the in
time, and when we go back to work it will stallation, for what he said was right, for 
be at our terms, not John I Sabin's. The without your assistance he can do nothing; 
Company has made all kinds of appeals to so -be impartial, attend the. meetings 
our men togo back'to work. Thev offer $4 promptly, and make the present adi:ninis
per day, fifty cents more than we are asking, . _ tration of Local Union No; 41 the most snc
butthey don't seem to get any men at that cessful in its history, and please- don't 
price, and what few they have are pretty knock.' 
sick of their job. You can see them sneak- Don't stay away from meetings. Your 

. ingdown some alley to keep out of sight presenceisrequired,.and it is your duty to 
of decent people. The looks of one of .be there. 
them is enough to condemn him. One of Don't allow timidity to get the best of 
ours boys was arrested and fined ten dollars you. If you think of something good get 
for shaking one of them and scaring him soup and tell it. 
badly that he did not get over it for three Don't criticise adversely until you are 
days. positive you are correct. , , 

Brothers. No. 36 is still coming to the Don't roast your officers for somethiugyou 
- front. We are getting new members every could prevent if you would only help them. 

meeting night. We are all liable to make mistakes. 
Two of our brothers are sick with fever- Dou't' .tell yonr wife you attended the 

Brother Collins of Sacramento, and Brother meetings when theroU shows you did not. 
Peckhai:n Otorville. From.1astaccounts they Don't let the president rap you down.' If 
are getting'along nicely; and we hope to see he tells you you areOlit of order; be a gen-
them around soon. . . tleman aud go away back and sit down. 

Two of our brothers started for Salt Lake. Don't forget your dues are payable three 
So, brothers; look out for them, and if you months in advance. Pay them promptly, 
should meet them give them the glad hand, as it is better for·the local, better for your
as they are there with the goods. There self, and an assistance to your financial sec-
names are Stratford and Samerson. retary . 
. Now, brothers, let"us resolve to do all in Brother McNulty honored us with a visit 

our power to make this fight a great vic- on June 23, and his able remarks were ap
tory for our Brotherhood, and one that will preciated by all who attended the meeting . 

. not be forgotten by the companies all over Brother McNulty is certainly a vigorous 
the coast. They are watching this fight, and worker for the good of the cause, and his 
we want to give a good account of ourselves.' efforts in this locality were successful and 

Fraternally yours, appreciated by both 45 and 41; and he cer-
GEORGE WII.SON, tainly is the goods in the base-ball field 

Press Secretary. without any question. The champions of. 

Local Union No. 41. 
BUFFALO, N. Y., July 29. 1903. 

-Editor Electrical Worker: 
Since our last letter I am sorry to state we 

met with the loss of one of our best broth-

Local Union 41 met anddefeaterl the famous 
nine of machinists, with the' able assistance 
of BlOther McNulty, by a score of 6 to 4. 

The feature of the game was the brilliant stop 
of McNulty's at home plate. The pitcher, 
knowing his ability as 8 batsman, tried to 
put him :out of business, but Mc, like a 
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knight of old and a warrior bold, got square 
by pntting the sphere over left field fence 
for acircqit. Hoping to have another visit 
from Brother McNully in the near future, 
1 am, with best wishes, 

Yours fraternally, 
L .. WEPPERMAN, 

Press Secretary. 
!., 

Local Union No. 52. 
NEWARK, N. J., July 28,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Great cities do not concentrate all their 

activities at. one point. London has . its fi~ 
nancial center in what is known as the 
"city," but it has its literary center as well;
its market district, its trade center, and 
many others. And itlslargely sowith New 
York. That city has· but one'Wall street, 
but one Broadway, but oue Fifth avenne, 
and. Qut ,one park. And. in its cities and 
;tC;;~ns, by.which,it>is surrounded, -each one 
has a claim to some one attribute. No other 
.city- can take from'Jersey' City its distin
gui:;hing feature as a railroad town. or from 
Bro()klyn .. its'·name ~of II the city of 
churcl,.es ... ·· Newark is bound-to . be . the 
electrical-center of.; this coterie of cities. 
Apollt twenty-eight years ago a young m~n 
of genius. full of electrical ideas, entered 

. intoaobnsiness .arrangement with the firm of 
;Rober~s' & Havell, of Washington street, to 
assist .,him -in ' ,working out his inventions. 
,He was-not the firstin order of time, for 
Edison had been working before him,on the 
corner of Broad and Market streets, in the 
old Daily Advertjser building. but on differ
ent lines, and we are quite sure that he was 
the finst man to exhibit an arc light here. 
Many will remember seeing it Lefore the 
store on Washington street, and taat was 
the pioneer of all the plants by which this 
city is illuminated. -

From electric lighting to motive power 
was something of a step. Yet they belong 
together as mnch as light' and heat.. Vast 
strides have been made 'since then, and 
Newark is quoted all over the worldasa suc
cessful pioneer in electrical discoveries and 
adoptions. 

Alilinds of electrical machinery~ switch
boards and appliances of every description 
'are made ·here, and Newark was one of the 
first cities to adopt the telephone. 

Verv soon, thanks to the' Public Service 
Corporation, Newark will have a system of 
street car transit whieh the people will come 
hundreds of miles to see, for it will embrace 
every improvement in the business that in
ventive genius, combined with ample capi
tal, can supply. And here will·be seen, too, 
the cheapest traveling in the world, and the 
fastest. We already know what ra?id tran
sit means, as it is possible to ride nearly a 
hundred miles in any pirection, all under 
one system of efficient and liberal manage
ment .. Compare this with the horse car 
and, six-cent fare of a few years ago, and it 
wi1lnot be hard to prophesy that the on
ward march of Newark is toward .greatness. 
And while it is hadly necessary to state that 
Newark is known all m.er the country as the 
"electrical center" of New Jersey"the fact 
is such however, and Newark can not only 
boast of its electricill inventions and inven
tors, but it is hono~edwith some of the larg
est electrical companies in the country. 

-. Everything pertaining to Local No. '52 is 
looking bright, aurl ~e have abouton~bun
dred and twenty-five members in good stand-
ing. . 

Several of our brothers havespentconsid
erable time lately elect10neering for the ap
pointment ~ delegates to our next con.ven
tion. If they are. successful .in their en
deavors you will . see them there with the 
"smile that won't rub off." 

Fraternally yours, 
W.E. ROSSETER, 

. Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 53. 
HARRI~BURG, PA., July 30, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker.: 
Things are kind of quiet around here now 

The Bell Company is looking .for all the 
linemen they can find, and the P. R. R. are 
also hiring anything that comes_along. 

Everything else is quiet. We just fin
ished on~ circuit of the fire alarm, and ex
pect to finish the other by to-morrow. The 
circuit takes in all of Steelton and the steel 
works. 

We are still doin.g bUSiness at 315 Market 
street, and have three propositions on the 
books for to-night. 

Yours fraternally, C. S. EBERSor.a, 
Press Secr.etary. 
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Local Union No. 54. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, July 28, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Work in Columbus is at a standstill. The 

Electric Light is doing some work in Co
lumbus, but a man with the green goods 
must stay clear, as those who work for that 
c~mpany at $2.25 per day of ten hours are 
wbrse than southern slaves. 

Brother Ed Day is still punching holes in 
the cable. 

I happened to meet Brother J. Pilger about 
six or seven weeks past in North Columbus. 

Local No. 54 had a rousing meeting on 
the 23d. Brother Ed Dayand Brother Pilger 
after meeting entertained the boys. 

Officers were elected to serve the next six 
months. 

Yours fraternally, 
D. C. HaGAR'l'Y, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 56. 
ERla, PA., July 29, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
As this issut! of the Worker will be the 

last one until after the convention, it would 
be well for the delegates elect to begin to 
to ,prepare tht!mselves on the issues to be 
discussed and laws enacted for our govern
ment for the next two years. Let them re
view the--gigantic strides we have made in 
the past two years, a,nd' ask themselves if 
our present constitution is sufficient for the 
guidance of our Brotherhood; also, let each 
delegate get acquainted with the methods 
employed by other national and interna
tional unions; get conversant with the evo
lution and development of the trade-union 
movement, then try bv resolution and vote 
to pattern after and adopt such a system as 
more progressive internatianal unions have 
been successful for the welfare of their 
crafts. 

Every brother knows that the time of a 
convention is limited, and knowing this, 
let us not fritter' away this time in the de
nunciation of past official acts~ but in reme
dying the defects, if any; cut out the per
sonal spite work, and get down to giving 
your local the representation she has hon
ored you with in choosing yoU as their dele
gate; above all, do not forget that you are 
the representa~iye ()f ~h~ organized electri-

cal workers of, this'hemisphere, and on y~u 
rests the success of your craft. 

I wish to say a' word about the dead beat, 
for all trades are confronted with the pest. 
We must adopt a system whereby we can 
minimize the expenses of the locals in car
ing for them, and raise our organization to 
the status' where it rightfully belongs, by 
making each a-nd every brother self-sustain
ing in the matter'pfpa;iipg:Jlis board bills 
while j nmp'ing, froID'one: i>18~e, to another. 
For instance,!i: 6rother"ge&:.t~': a town; pro
cures Iljob~,:ilii~a6~ther~brd~~~';g~s secu
rity for his oqilrd; the resultt~,ihe,brother 
getap/iid.ii.ttd,ieaves the tow~,::Wi~hout; pay
ing:hisgeb~;\and the cost is ,~dled' onJhe 
brotlieF,who' w:ent hi~' securit¥>{' "; 
,;We:hll~e:'beell very unfortu.nate iii ,this 
resp~c(l~tely ,and are powe'deSs, t9stoP it, 
buti,nth~Juture weinten4',t-o:publisb~U:ch 
naaies;in~h~~onthlYleltei.tOtbe 'WQrkei. 
As . ai{intrpduction I .. wilf:;~f!Jltio{ 9n~, 
'Yhose~rd~'\Vas from H.amilto~"Ont~'~ who 
worked here:for two or three 'weeks and left 
to~ri leaving a tra~l of debts:' behind him. 
We have given him:ampl~ tittieand:-o.PPQr
tunity to' pay U:p , but be ,has not 'dotlC~/SO; 
and he willo,otget . a 'card from this local 
untit' he satisfies the claims on,him., ... 

There, iu-e others i~ this, category, so a 
word to the gUilty ought to be sUfficient; so 
pavor be pulllished. ,. 

The past month. b:n:~ught: gladness to the 
home of Brother Harry Connell over the ar
rival of a baby girl. •• Papa and bally 'are 
doing nicely, thank you I ... as Harry puts it, 
for Harry is not a stickler for newspaper 
conventionalities. 

Fraternally yours, JAS. J. REID, 

Press Secretary. 

, Local Union No. 62. 
YOUNGS'l'OWN, OHIO, July 7, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker. 
We had a strike here which lasted only 

two weeks, it was against the Bell Tele
phone Co. They brought a foreman here to 
take charge of some estimate work. He was 
one Billy Huston, whom some of the boys 
claimed had done bad work in Akron in 
190I. We investigated and found this was 
true. The men working under him laid 
down their tools on the morning of July 
12th, and were ~Qld ~p ~et th~ir time. 
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When Brother Charles Eckert brought his 
gang in at noon and learned what had been 
done, he promptly refused to take his gang 
out until Huston had been discharged and 
his (Huston's) gang reinstated. Eckert's 
gang stood by him to a man, and at the same 
time all inspectors and cable men came out, 
a~d the Bell Company was completely tied 
up. 

WILLIAM HUSTOl<. aJ I 

A committee from the local waited on 
Manager McConnell and he positively re
fused to discharge Huston. We then de
clared a strike on. 

Besides Huston, whose photo accompanies 
this letter, there were several scabs wotked 
here. The first one in gave his home as 
Columbus, Philadelphia, Cleveland, and 
Chicago (take your choke). He said he had 
scabbed for four years and was going to scab 
here. He insulted every striker he met, 
until Whitey Jones (God bless him) handed 
him a good beating. Two others, who are 
said to be professional strike breakers, com
pleted the list of imports. 

I am very sorry to state that one of 62'S 

ex-brothers has gotten so old that he was 
afraid to lose his job (switchboard man) and 
joined the scabs in clearing trouble. 

We succeeded in keeping the scabs on the 
run for board and lodging, and sOllle of them 
even took the trolley to Warren, Ohio, to 
secure board. 

This state of affairs lasted about ten days ; 
then there seemed to be a great desire on 
the part of merchants and others to discon
tinue the use of the Bell phone. 

On Friday, July 25, a committee from 
Central Labor Union met Manager McCon
nell and he still refused to come our way. 
He must have changed his mind during Fri
day night, however, for on Saturday he 
called some of the boys into his office and 
declared that he was ready to settle. Ac
cordingly, when the committee a:et him 
Saturday evening they had no trouble get
ting everything straightened out. When 
the scabs came in at 6 o'clock they were 
very much surprised to receive their time. 
Huston, I understand, goes to Indianapolis, 

so look out for him No. 10. Work here is 
on the quiet. Brothers Sayles and Nutting 
of II2, passed through here bound eastward. 
Brothers Legget and Jeffries would like to 
hear from Pete Athey. 

Fraternally yours, 
J. W. T., 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 64. 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO, August 2,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Brother Hanson, or the Kid, as Brother 

Maloney calls him, is working here. We all 
gave.him the glad hand, but if we were to go 
to Jamestown we would likely have to take 
the examination and pay about 125 before 
we could go to work. This is the brotherly 
love ~you get from some locals. · I gave a 
brother a traveling card the other day and 
he went to another town and got work, but 
before he went to work he went to see the 
business agent to get a permit. As usual, 
he could not get it, but had to take the ex
amination, and that was not until two days 
after. Then he asked if )Ie could go to 
work before they could examine him; but 
no, he had to lay around. They said they 
had men laying around, but would not give 
him a chance to get work. Do you think 
this a good way to make union men? I 
hope at our next international convention. 
they will kill this way of doing. . 



I think it would be a good thing to drop 
the pass word and let the due book admit any 
member to the meetings, because if a mem
ber is paid up you can not refuse him ad
mittance. 

In looking over our journal I notice there 
are a great many who can write a very good 
account of the doings of their town, and it 

; makes me feel ashamed of myself. If I 
.' could write what I think I am going to when 
I sit down, and say it intelligently, I would 
feel that I was doing some good; but, nev
ertheless, I am doing the best I know how. 
Inability and limited education must be con
sidered. 

Fraternally yours, 
W. H. G., 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 72. 
WACO, TaXAS, July 29,1903' 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Since last report from No. 72 nothing of 

importance hRS occurred, except receiving 
the Worker, which was done with due cere
monies. 

After this date all members of our local 
will have to attend the meetings to get the 
Worker, as they are obtainable only at the 
hall on meeting nights, which are every 
second and fourth Saturday nights. So 
come up boys, and see hew we do business. 

Brother Alex. Fergerson deposited his 
card with us last meeting night. That is 
right, Alex; it don't cost you $25 or $50 to 
deposit your card with us, as we have no 
walls around No. 72. Any brother who has 
the goods and pin get a job here we all give 
him the glad hand for nothing, and try to 
help him to hold his job. "All cards loek 
alike to \\s." 

In glancing over the Worker [ see con
siderable discussion .about the II universal 
card," "walls," &c., and in thinking the 
matter over it seems that it is high time we 
commence to tear the walls down. It has 
proven unsatisfactory to the majority of the 
members of the Brotherhood. I think that 
if a brother has been in good standing in 
the Brotherhood the required time he is en
titled to all the benefits of the Brotherhood, 
regardless of his whereabouts. It is not jus
tice to compel a man to pay alarge fee for 
-he privilege of earning a living for himself 
and babies. 

In this State there are numbers of men 
who have not recovered from our State strike 
yet, and is it justice to compel these men 
to dig up $25 or $50 for the privileJ;;e of 
earning feed for hi$ wife and little ones? 
These men, after losing all they had for the 
good of the Brotherhood, will say "no." I 
can see no jnstice in the" wall." If a card 
is good for anything we have it should be. 

. good for all we have. 

Of course, the larger cities have gained 
better condItions than some of the smaller 
ones by hard fighting and sacrifice, but it 
was done for the good of all, or should have 
been, as our standard is to help one another. 
In other words: "And I further agree to aid 
and assist a needy brother, he so appealing 
to me and I finding him worthy," &c. Can 
this be lived up to and prohibit a brother 
from working in a town if he can not fur
nish the necessary $25 or $50? I hardly think 
so. " Cut it out. Cut it out." 

W~ will be at Salt Lake if the trains run, 
" and you can gamble on it .. 

-
Brother Caple will represent us there, and 

he is all right, too. So handle him carefully, 
for we all like him here in the land of "long
horned cattle." 

Work here is very slow-nothing doing at 
all; only maintainance crews at work, and 
they are not carrying an overload by any 
means. 

We are preparing for Labor 'Day, and we 
expect to have a good time. 

Yours fraternally, 
C. F. MARRS, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 77. 
SEA'tTI.E, WASH., July 27, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
To-day is the opening of one of the great

est features of the year-the Labor Carnival, 
under the auspices of the unions of the city. 
Every union is E:xpected to -1!e represented 
in the parade, including Tacoma and 
Everett, and other cities. For queen of the 
carnival, Miss Augusta Blase, business agent' 
of the waitress' union, was elected to reign 
over the people during the carnival. 

Work in this neck of the woods isn't very 
brisk yet, but is picking up some. 

The S. E. Company has finally been set
tled after a long fight, commencing last 
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fall. Poremen get k; linemen $3, and 
eight hours. 

There are a few scabs here yet, but they 
are leaving this place for other fields, which 
is all over the coast, especially with J. I. S. 
From the way the complaints come in he 
could use all who go his way to a good ad
v~ntage. 

Tfiere is quite a bunch of floaters here just 
now, but nothing doing. The ~noqualmie 
bas started to rebuild their transmission line 
between here and the Falls, but at present 
only one crew is at work. 

The Independent has been doing some 
work, but looks like a lay oft soon. Geo. 
Mellish and Jack Ashly came over the hills 
a few days ago. 

Kid White is with us again, and is with 
the Automatic; Jim Cassidy is also back 
home. Jack Cameron, who made the trip 
around the world in eighty days, is here 
again. 

I want to announce that Tim Hetirihan 
has taken unto himself a wife, and is now 
permantly settled at his home - at Green 
Lake, where they will receive all friends. 
We congratulate you, Tim, for the step you 
have taken in life, and hope your life in the 
future will be as smooth and happy as it has 
been in ,the past. ' 

It has come to that stage where we should 
look more 'carefully into appli~tions for ad
mission to our order. I have noticed that 
if we don't receive an answer in a week-or 
two,' and he is very anxious to get in, he is 
admitted without any further investigation. 
The way in which this kind of business is 
carried on, it is the easiest thing in the 
world for a, scab to get in a local and do his 
little dirt. 

That is a thing we should guard alZSinst, 
and not take too hasty action, but use bet
ter judgment, and we will have a better' 
order and not so many' spies. 

We have dispensed with our business 
agent, Jim Brown, and at present we have 
none; but that is no reason the brothers 
should stay away and not pay up their as
sessments. 

A man isn't a union man because he car
ries a card al,ways. He is a -union man be
cause he has to be, to get a job, and we have 
them In every local. It is poor business, but 
has to be endured as yet. But the time will 

come when we can show them what business 
is. Business in every age of the world has 
been the chief pioneer in the march of civi
lization. Blessings everywhere follow its 
advancing footsteps. It travels- over no 
bloodstained fields to secure its noble'ends, 
but everywhere brings men into friendly and 
harmonious intercourse. It removes local 
prejudices, and binds the whole family of 
men together by strong ties of association 
and mutual and dependent interests: It 
brings men together, and towns and cities 
are bnilt; it makes men venture upon great 
undertakings, and traverse continents of 
iron pathways; and wherever we go, whether 
abroad or at home, it is business that con
trols the great interests of the world. Now 
let us do likewise-band ,ourselves together 
and get organized, and press onward until 
we, the labo~ing dass, get control of the 
situation; then we will get justice, and not 
before. The right place to do that is at the 
polls. 

Yours fraternally, 
, CUAS. IEUL, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 79. 
SYRACUSE, N. Y., July 30, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Linework hasn't improved any in this 

'city since my last letter to the Worker. I 
understand the Home Co. are going to lay 
out $300,000 on their exchange in this'city. 
If they do there will be all kinds of line
work here; let's hope so. 

Brother Charles Waters got quite bactly 
burnt while stringing wire for the Home 
Company itt this city five weeks ago. He is 
still at the hospital. The doctor says that 
he wiH lose one of his fingers. He was un
conscious when Brother Whitney and 
Brother Conors took him down from the 
pole. 

Brother Coogan had a narrow escape two , 
weeks ago while stringing messenger.' He 
got crossed up with twenty-three hUJidred 
volts. He dropped about four feet. . His 
body belt caught on a step and held' him 
from coming to the pavement, which would 
have been cel tain d~ath, as he was working 

. on a fifty-foot pole. It was a close call; but 
Brother Coogan was to work the, next day 
as sonnd as ever, thanks to his safety~ 



We had Kid McCarthy here for two weeks 
from local 140. He worked for J. L. Crouch 
on the toll lines. 

We had the election of officers July 6, all 
the old officers re-elected. We added two 
more to our bunch July 6, and another, July 
20; still they ~ome. 

Yours fraternally, 
J. H. W., 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 81. 
SCRAN'tON, PA., August I, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
We have the electrical workers of Scran~ 

ton and vicinity fairly well organized and 
we are beginning to get recognized by the 
bosses. We have a committee out to con
fer with the contractors, to try and arrange 
an apprentice system, which, if successful, 
will be a benefit to the apprentices and do 
away with so many new ones. 

No. 81 held a social sessioo last meeting 
and the brothers who were not there missed 
a good time. We also had an election of 
officers. 

Work in tqis section is good. All the 
brothers are working, which is a good sign. 
The Pennsylvania Telephone Company have 
put a number of men to work and they don't 
seem to turn any away. 

We have decided to send a delegate to the 
convention, but I don't know who the lucky 
one will be, but I trust the boys will be care
ful and don't let personalities rnn away with 
them. Send a good man, as there will be 
some important ,business done there. We 
need a man to attend to business, and not to 
go for a big blowout at the local's expens~. 

We expect to celebrate Labor Day with a 
parade and excursion to Lake Arial. I hope 
No. 81 will make as good a showing, if not 
better than last year. We have ordered a new 
banner, which will be here for the parade. I 
expect all the boys will be fighting to carry 
it. 

With best wishes to the I. B. E. W. and a 
cordial welcome to all visiting brothers who 
have the goods, I will close. 

Fraternally yours, 
P. H. MURPH, 

Press Secretary. 
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Local Union No. 83. 
MII.WAUK1Ut, WIS., July 31, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Everything is bright and shining with us, 

and prospects are the best. We are no 
longer a mixed local-the inside men have 
pulled out and started a local of their own, 
No. 424. 

Brother Kennedy has been doing grand 
work for the Brotherhood in Milwaukee. 
He had a hard proposition to go up agamst, 
but he has the inside men fixed and will 
have the crane men by the time the next 
Worker comes out. 

BV Brother Kennedy starting a new local, 
old 83 will have to have, another election, as 
it takes part of our officers. 

Work in Milwaukee is not the best, but 
everybody that comes along and has his 
ticket paid up goes to work-that is, if he is 
looking for work. 

Yours fraternally, 
Gao. S. BAIRD, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 85. 
SAUI.'t S'ta MARIlt, ON't., July 27, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
As it is some time since any item from 

this ,local has appeared in the Worker I 
have been appointed press secretary for the 
present. 

To start with I would let you know that 
No. 85 is still alive and in good health. I 
may say though a little dull at present, bnt 
there is a good time coming, boys. It may 
be in the near future; perhaps not, but still 
it is in sight and must come sometime. 
The boys are all blue waiting for it, but still 
game. Some have been laid out of employ
ment and moved away to better themselves ; 
several have gone west aud by what we have 
heard from them they seem to doing well 
and having a good time. , 

We had our usual election of' officers on 
July 9 and we have got a good bunch. 

Brother R. B. Johnson returned from the 
Toronto convention and gave us a very satis
factory report of ,it, and of the good times 
he had while visiting there, thanks to onr 
Toronto brothers. 

Fraternally yonrs. 
JaROMa, 

Press Secretary. 



Local Union No. 100. 
JACKSONVH .. I.E, FI.A., July 29,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
We threw in the switch Saturday night 

and closed the circuit of glad tidings, for we 
have at last succeeded in unionizing every 
shop in the city of Jacksonville. We got 
tl\e last one straight Saturday night. 

"Now, there are a lot of people who stand 
aronnd street corners and ,make continued 
stories about "there is nothing in union
ism." Now, we can show more good proof 
that there is than most any local in the 
South. 

We have been on a strike here for more 
than a year, and the little band of brothers 
that stnck together and waged the war on 
the electrical contractors of this city, with 
the assistance of the B. T. C., certainly know 
what good unionism does us; because we 
were up against some of the toughest propo-: 
sitions that there were in the country. 

The bosses would get ou t and make remarks 
"that they would leave town and go out 
of business before they would sign any agree
ment with Local 100," but we did not lose 
sight of the fact that the little band of war
riors bound together with such ties, that no 
one man or even two men in the shape of a 
contractor could break them. 

Now, if there is any credit due any set of 
men, Local 100 certainly ought to appreciate 
the good work that they have done in the 
upbuilding of this local, for they have sac
rificed everything that is near and dear to 
man. 

I want to thank the outside brothers for 
the way that they have stuck by us and as
sisted us in this fight. I will say right here 
that if you want to find a true union man 
that belongs to the outside, yon just want to 
come down this, way and take a look at 
Brothers McDaniels and Baismore. 

I won't take up any more time on this 
line, for the victory is won and we intend to 
bury the hatchet for good. 

Now; we will turn our attention to the 
welfare and uplifting of Local 100. We had 
an election of officers the other night, and 
we went through the crowd and, picked out 
the finest timber that ever grew in South 
Carolina and Georgia. They are known by 
every mau iu No. 100 to be genuine and 
true blue, and ~ don't see how we cau ever 
have a short circuit amHst us again. 

Well, we have had a few visiting brothers 
who have dropped in to see ,us, and I am 
glad to say that they all had the' green 
goods. -

Hello, NO.3; we have got one of your 
wild ones corralled down here at the Ostrich 
Farm. He carries card No. 1868, and his 
name is K. McLeunan. Then we have an~ 
other from 227; we have shown him the way 
to the Southern ,Bell office. His name is C. 
E. Irwin. Then last, but not least, comes 
Swift by name, arid also nature from 235. 

We are adding a few new lights to our cir
cuit every meeting night, and we hope to 
keep the good work .going on. 

Wishing all the brothers of the 1. B. E. 
W. luck and prosperity, I am 

Fraternally yours, 
G. C. ARNAN, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 103. 
, BOSTON, MASS., July 30,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
We presented another agreement to the 

Contractors Association about a month ago, 
and had hoped to be able to report on the 
reception at their hands, but the association 
has not met as yet. ~ 

When we got our $2.50 per nine hours 
changed to $3 for eight hours last October, 
after" staying out" six weeks, some people 
thought we had won a lot; others thought 
we had wou very little, as long as we had 
not got" uniou recognition." 

Well, what it amounted to is this: A lot 
of non-union men are getting union wages, 
all are getting union hours and 'conditions 
without doing a thing to d'eserve it 'or earn 
it. We now ask that none but union men 
be employed, and an increase to $3.50 per 
day, and a few union considerations, but it 
is on the "none but union men" clause 
that the fight will center. 

Although the contractors signed an agree
ment to give union men preference in hir
ing, I don't need to state that very often 
they give 'cheap men the 'Preference, and 
employ unIon men when obliged to, Some 
contractors, however, have been very fair to 
Local 103. 

The contractors now want all our men- ex 
amined and rated by a joint board from the 
local and their association. They finally 
agreed to examine only those admitted to 
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local since January I, 1903. Those previously 
classed as journeymen by the shops to be 
exempted. 

At our meeting on Tuly 22 we elected our 
business agent, Brother E. T. Mallory, to 
represent our interests at the Salt Lake City 
convention. He has ... 'the goods" to de
tiver there in the shape of many radical 
cbanges to the· constitution, which same 
will be published with those of the other 
locals, in the pamphlet the Grand Secretary 
is getting out. 

We believe that in our selection we shall 
have efficient representation. Brother Mal
lory has had a good year's training with us 
as business agent, and we know that he can 
put up a good argument and" stay with it." 

Two brothers, Stahl and Storer by name, 
professed "floaters," left thei.r traveling 
cards here last April or March. They didn't 
more than get fairly started ,on the floor of 
No. 103 before they got up to take a hand in 
our debates, and they gave us considerable 
hot shot, too. Being much traveled men, 
their expressions of other locals often were 
valuable, and their work showed them to 
have the true brotherhood spirit, through 
and through. 

Brother Stahl did a good deal of commit
tee work while with us, and he was always 
on hand and always hard at work. 

Now they have "floated" again, no one 
knows where, but whatever local they locate 
with next is -hereby notified that they will 
make no mistake in giving them the glad 
hand. 

Everybody is at work, notwithstanding 
that the bricklayers have tied up a lot of 
jobs in the city with a big strike. I believe 

. that they are after 55 cents per hour, an in
crease of 40 cenis per day. 

This is holding up work that would em
ploy a good many union wiremen. 

July might be thought a slow month for 
initiations, etc., but we ,took in quite a few 
on ourinitiation n1ght, reinstated more, and 
applications still coming in. Are we stand
ingstill? I guess not. 

Wishing success to all members of our 
Brotherhood, I remain 

Fraternally yours, 
HENltY R. THAYER, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 107. 
PITTSBURG, KANS. , July 29, 1903. 

Editor ,Electrical Worker: 
We have elected officers for coming six 

months. We all have work now, and the 
Bell is going to rebuild. The cable is here. 
They claim they are w .. liting on men. 

Hello, Lecore; let's hear from you in the 
Worker. 

The loth of July John john ~itchel1, presi
dent of the U. ~. W.of A., was here and 
spoke at the park. Every union was out in 
a parade, and they gave the city a: crowd of 
union men that has never been equaled, 
not-even on Labor Day. 

Fraternally yours, 
TRos. FREW, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 113. 
Co.I.ORADO SPRINGS, July 28, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Work is very dull and prospects not very 

bright for the near future. 
There are a couple of large jobs in town, 

but they will be completed hy the time this 
appears in print, or, at least, we think so.' 
One of them, the Central Elec. Co., };las a 
fifteen outlet job, and the N. Y. Elec. Co. 
has the other, which is a seven outlet job, 
and we hope that some of the residel].ts will 
put in a porch light or too so we can get 
busy. 

St. Louis, what are you doing now? Don't 
forget that we are interested, for if a com
mon laborer is worth 13.50 per, a wireman is 
sure worth $5. 

Brother Graham says that commencing 
next meeting night we shall discuss consti
tution matters, and a good scheme, I think • 

Local No. 233 will send a delegate to the 
convention, and we are glad to hear it, for 
there will be something doing every minute. 

Fraternally yours, 
CONTRAI:ro, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 118. 
DA YTON, OHIO, July 30, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
While business in our line is not rushing, 

all the brothers are working. 
On July I and 2, Locals lIS and 241 had 

the honor of entertaining anumbet of 
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brothers from various locals of the State, 
who were here as delegates to the State con
vention of the Federation of Electrical 

. Workers of Ohio. I helieve much good will 
result from the organization, and would 
like to see all local unions throughout the 
State which were not affiliated at the ]a1't 
convention become so before the next. We 
h;ve;not as yet elected a. delegate to the 
International Convention, but will do so in 
due time. And while there is some ex
pense attached to. the sending of delegates 
from distant locals, we believe it the duty 
of all who possibly can to be represented. 

We have no fixed scale of wages, as we 
have no contracts signed with any of the 
companies. The Home Tel. Co.- pays $2.70 
per day of 9 hours. The C. U. Tel. pays 
$60 per month for first-class men, and work 
9 hours per day. American Railway Co. 
pays $3 per day. 

I think in order to get some of our broth
ers up to meetings it will be necessary to 
hold a banquet just previous to each meet
ing, as there are some who seem to. have a 
weakness for banquets. Now, hrothers, 
come up and bring some brother with you, 
and then if you have any kick to register, 
you are sure to be present to look after your 
interests, and by so doing will also be help
ing your brothers and your organization. 
As it has been an effort on our part to get 
brothers who were elected to offices to be 
present to be installed, we ask you to please 
remember that we cannot transact business 
on the streets or on the works. Don't forget 
the address-Deister Post Hall, 24 N. Main 
street. With success' to all,. I remain 

Yours fraternally, 
A. LAUGHMAN, 

Press s<!cretary. 

Local Union No. 121. 
DENVER, CC;I.o., July 30, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
:work is very quiet at present. There are 

several of the boys idle, but hope they will 
be working soon. 

We are sorry to say two brothers belong-
" ing to 121 had a very close Call-Brothers 

Tex Lendholm and Shorty Ryan. As near 
as we can understand; the top of a pole 
broke off and let them down. Shorty has 
one leg and arm broken, and Tex is hurt in-

ternally. The last we heard of them they 
were getting along filfe. The boys will be 
glad to hear frow" any of their friends at 
Mancose, Colo., in care of the Colorado 
Telephone Company. 

I also wish to state that 121 is a little short 
on finances, and as we'have stood good and 
paid board bills for several of the floating 
brothers, we would like to have them remit 
at once. We need the money very bad, and 
we do not wish to ask their home local for 

" it or puttheir: names in the Worker. 
Fraternally yours, 

AI. JOHNSON, 
Press secretary. 

Local Union No. 125. 
PORTI.AND, OREGON, July 28, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Brothers,. if any of you think of coming 

. this way you had better cut it out, for the 
telephone Jinemen are out all over the 
coast. The boys are standing pat, and there 
is n'o doubt but they will win. The P. G. 
Electrical Co. give some of the telephone 
boys a few days work, but a message came 
from Dreamland, so the little telephone 
boys got the can. The boys of Local 125 
gave an excursion on the 19th of July. 
They met with success, as everyone had a 
good time. 

Brothers of NO.9, we would like to .hear 
from you and know how Chicago is getting 
along. 

Fraternally yours, 
BII.I.V MORRIS, 

Press ~ecretary. 

Local Union No. 133. 
DETROIT, MICH., July 30, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
I haven't seen the insid"e of our hall for 

three weeks, but I fissure you it is not be
-cause I don't want to be there and help to 
keepthings·on the move, but because I have 
had to work overtime. 

There seems to be enongh work here now 
to keep the boys going, and 'for the rest of 
the winter, there being several of the larg
est apartment houses to wire, besides nUQl
erous small buildings. Brother Riley is back 
with the Clark Electric Co. again, having 
dissolved partnership with the -Campbell 
Electric Co., of which Brother Campbell and 



Brother Rice are proprietors. BrotherClyde 
Riley is working his way to Los Angeles, 
Cal. Use him as a brother when he drops 
in, for he WIll do the fair thing. I have 
another bit of good news for our local, and 
that is I expect to get a man to join us who 
has succeeded in working in Detroit for 
many years and keeping out of the union. 
Others tried to get him but failed, but I 
thi1~k, brothers, we will soon have him 'with 
us. 

Yours fraternally,_ 
PHII •. J. PFEFFER, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 146. 
BRIDGEPORT, CONN., July 28, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
As it is time to write again I will have to 

write a few lines about the way the late 
motQrman and conductors of, the C.' R. & L. 
Company used the linemen in their recent 
trouble. 

The first thing was to ask for the floor in 
our meeting and explain that they had taken 
action to go on strike, and wished to have 
the linemen of No. 146 go out in sympathy 
with them. After giving it due considera
tion we stopped work for sympathy only; 
we had no'troubles of our own with the C. 
R. & L. Company whatever. 

,Nowhere can you find a body of men that 
had the backing that the mortormen and 
conductors had .. It was not only labor or
ders, but fraternal orders as well; but 
they have thrown us all down and gone back 
to work without considering the linemen at 
all, which they promised'to do before they 
would return. But I think some of them 
are sorry, for they practically are scabbing 
their own job, besides being expelled from 
their union. 

We regret very much that our past presi
dent, Brother Henry Demme, has been 
transferred from our midst to South Man
chester, still with the same company; but 
what is our loss is some other local's gain. 

We are also very sorry to inform the read
ers of the Worker that Brother James Fitz
gerald met his death recently. Just ex
actly how, noone seems able to explain. As 
far as we know, he was in a building, and 
in some way fell over backward, breaking 
several bones, from which he died. 
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A word to ,members of our own local who 
may see this letter. Do not forget where 
and when we meet, for attendance at the 
last few meetings was not up to the stand- -
ard. If those that have to be there do not 
make it interesting for you, you make it in
terestingnot only for a few, but for all. 
There is a fine of fifty cents if you do not 
attend one meeting in a month, and dues 
too. Do not forget them. 

lam 
Yours fraternally, 

J. W. PECK, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 148. 
WASHINGToN, D. C., August I, 1993. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Work at present on the outside is quiet

just enough to keep the regular men em
ployed. Brother B. A. Nash, of 48, Brother 
Harry Jones, of No. 80,and Brother Harry 
Holliday" alias" Piggy," are spf:'nding a 
few days with us. We have had trouble hn'e 
with the fire alarm, but matters have all been 
settled satisfactory, and the brothers have 
gone back to ~ork. They were out two 
weeks. ' 

Brother Harry Sherman was down to our
hall last meeting night, and, as usual, made 
his little spiel, and it was a dandy. Don't 
all of you brothers wish you had him as 
handy as 148 f Our excursion was a success 
all the way through. 

Am sorry to say I have to report the death 
of Brother Elmer Br&.ndenburg, pa~t prtsi
dent and recording secretary. He had a fall 
from a 30-foot pole. He was taken ~ick 
about one week after and went to the hos
pital. The doctors could riot find out what 
the trouble was until he died. They dt'cickd 
it was rupture of the'liver. We have lost a 
faithful brother, and our members miss 
him. 

The following resolutions were adopted at 
a special meeting of the local: 

Whereas, The Great Ruler of the universe 
has removed from us our beloved and es
teemed fello,," worker, Elmer Marcellus 
Bradenburg, on the 20th day of July, 1903, 

Therefore, be it resolved, That the sudden 
removal of such a life from among us leaves 
a vacancy and a shadaw that will be deeply 
realized by all members of this union j 
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And be it further resolved, That we ex
tend our heartfelt sympathy to his bereaved 
family and relatives, and Miss Mary Gray, 
of Stafford Court House, Va., who was to be 
his bride the following week, in their hour 
of deep sorrow; 

And be it further resolved, That a copy of 
tl~se resolutions be sent to his bereaved 
family; 

And be it further resolved, That local 148 
of Washington D. ·C., drape ib! charter for' 
the period of thirty days, and that a copy be 
spread on the minutes of this local. 

Wishing th-e Brotherhood continued suc
cess, and all the members the same, 

Fraternally yours, 
OI.n WAR' HORSIt. 

Local Union No. 155. 
OKI.AHOMA CITY, July 28, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
The membership of No. ISS has evened 

up some during the last two months .. Then 
there were only two wiremen, now there are 
something like a dozen, and they are trying, . 
in a quiet way, t? better their condition , and 
seem to think they will succeed. 

The linemen are not dead either, as our 
~roster will show. One meeting night this 
month seven were introduced into the mys
teries of the Brotherhood. 

Brother C. Provost paid us a call the first 
of the month, and several traveling cards 
have been deposited, as follows: C. F. 
McDonald, of No. I; R. Worsley, of No. 
225; R. S. Boyd, of No. 221; J. P. Billips, 
ofNo.37S; E. F. Hageottand W.A. Vaughn, 
of No. 348; and O. C. Melton, of No. 12. 

Eace one wants to tell the members of their 
former local, hello, and that they are still 
able to navigate. 

The Independent Company are pretty busy 
now putting up cable, and say they are here 
to stay. 

The inside men are pretty busy now, and 
the chances are they will continue to be for 
some time. 

There was a lineman killed in Guthrie 
last week while working fo~ the Indepen
dent Company. The operators and linemen 
were on a strike, and the fellow drifted in 
theretotake a stiker's place, and .fell, or 
got mixed up some way with the juice, and, 
after some minutes, the fire department took 

him down. I will say no more about it, as 
the secretary of No. 364 can tell it beUer. 

Yours fraternally, 
O. A. WALKER. 

P·ress Secretary .. 

Local Union No. 156. 
FORT WORTH, TEx., July 30, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Since last writing we have removed to our 

new homein the Labor Temple, at t.he 
southeast corner of Second and Throckmor
ton street, where we will be found keeping 
"open house .. to all visiting brethern every 
Wednesday evening. 

On the morning of JulYSth we went there 
in a body and wired the place for lights, 
furnishing all material, as our' donation to 
the Temple furnishings. We were very pro
fusely thanked by the Trades' Assembly. 

On account of ailayoff at Jones & Winter's, 
owing to lack of matedal, some of the mem
bers left town; but are slowly straggling 
back, for the firm we "hikers" are working 
for are most certainly.cakulated to make 
" home guards" of their employees. How
ever, the layoff was but a short one, and we 
are all hack at work, In the int-erem, nine 
of us took an insane idea in our head to go 
fishing, and after driving over.9. large por
tion of three counties, we returned sadder 
but wiser. Plenty of bites, mostly" chig
gers," mosquitoes and ticks, and caught a 
a few fish. . 

We are now stringing cable, and lots of it, 
from So pair up to 200. All the underground 
is pulled in, I think. Don't think J. & W. 
need any more linemen, though. 

Mr. Charles Woodman, one of the fore·most 
labor organizers of Texas, will arrive here 
from San Antonio early in August to take 
charge of the "Labor Banner," our. local 
labor journal. He comes very warmly rec
ommended as a very radical man in the 
ranks of organized labor, so some startling 
developments may be chronicled in the next 
month's letter, or the near future, at any 
rate. 

Inside work is not very brisk at present, 
so would not advise anyone to come to Fort 
Worth. 

No. 156 has placed the Fort Worth Light 
and Power Co. on the same plane as the 
Southwest-ern Tel. and Tel. 'CQ, You all 
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know what they are. The Light and Power 
Co. has refused to treat with us in any man
ner, and we are now working in a quiet and 
gentelmanly way upon their customers, as 
we have another lighting company here 
which is fair to us. 

We are now maJdng preparations for" Our 
Day," first Monday in September, and have 
iQ.vited all surrounding locals to assist us. 
Have not decided on what form of entertain
ment for our visitors, but can assure them 
of an enjoyable time. 

Next meeting night we will install our 
new officers. Would have done it sooner, but 
some of them were out of town, so we 
awaited their return, so as to do it all at 
once. We will send Brother Lee Stephens 
to the convention next month to represent 
No. 156, and possibly some more of the Lone 
Star locals. Can recommend him _ to all 
brothers _ there as a "gentleman and a 
scholar." He will be supplied with some 
few instructions as to the various amend
ments to our constitution, and you will all 

-hear them, too. 
The Fort Worth Tel. Co. (the opposition) 

has started in wrong in this city. To save 
$10 they let the contract for their building 
to ail unfair contractor. The Trades' As
sembly is now trying to make it a fair job, 
with what success can be better told in my 
next letter. They wish the support of all 
union men, but seems to me they have gone 
about it in a very unwise manner. 

Mrs. M. C. Robertson, 5II~ main street, 
this city, would like to hear from Brother 
Wm. A, Vaughn. Write to her, Bill. 

The street car people here have a lot of 
new construction on hand, but are hampered 
by a lack of material. 

Since last letter we have received the fol
lowing brothers by card: W. Marlowe,J. 
R. Devers, E. McDenough (Punk), of 177, 
and J. E. Haley, of NO.9. The first three 
are working for Jones & Winter, and the 
last are superintending the construction of 
a new light plant at Cleburn. 

Where are Sam Storer and K. C. Bly? 
If anyone can use a good inside man- (ap

prentice) let me know, and I can send him 
to you. Address me at 707 Rusk street. 

Fraternally yours, 
WU .. I. F. CI.ARK, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Unjon No~ 162. 
OMAHA, NEB., July 31,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 

After the strike ;s over, 
When all the good men are gone

Leaving the scabs in c1over-
We realize that something was wrong. 

This is the feeling I had after returning 
to Omaha after an absence of three months. 

Things are beginning to look brighter for 
No. 162 now. We have a good"bunch work
ing for the light. Brother Elyward is straw
ing the gang. 

Brother Schmatzinetz, business agent of 
No. 14, brought home to us the body of 
Brother Wm._ Maloney, who died in Pitts
burg of typhoid fever. No. 14 certainly 
showed themselees true blue on this oc
casion-a fact that made the brothers of No. 
162 congratulate themselves-those who 
were in _ good standing. Brother II Smatz .. 
Can certainly return to this neck of the 
woods. 
,Brother W. C. Goulrl got tangled up in 

5,000 under the Douglas-street bridge last 
Wednesday, and nearly cashed in, but the 
mere fact that he fainted awa-y and broke -
the circuit saved his life. 

All outside members please note change 
in our officers. 

By the way, we had a smoker two weeks 
ago; plenty of everything wet and dry-all 
who have been here know. 

Brother A. H. Wagner is stringing four 
coppers from hereto Ashland, Nebr., for the 
Bell. 

E. J. Stack is pushing a gang at Randolph, 
Nebr., for the Clark Auto. Tel. Co. 

Brothers Placie and Kyle are still in North 
Platte. I understand they are going into 
business there. 

Brother A. J. Boal, of No. 14. passed 
through here on his way to the hanest fi~lds 
in the Dakotas. 

The Postal are working on their lines out 
in the State, but on a small scale. 

We expect to have considerable work open 
up here in the near future. 

No. 162 will have a delegate this year at 
the convention. I would like to see the 
bulk of the locals doing likewise this time. 

Hoping all success, I am 
Fraternally yours, 

FREn Wl'f'tus. 
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Local Union No. 163. 
WII.KESBARRE, PA.,July 30,1903. 

l;!:ditor Electrical Worker: 
.. One hundred and ij.fty thousand men 

wanted," was the announcement we saw 
only a few short years ago, when our beloved 
and martyred President of this prosperous I?) 
'country decided to call volunteers, on ac
c~unt of the Spanish nation, after cruelly 
killing the Cubans and ravishing theircoun
try, made the mistake of blowing up the 
Maine. 'The citizens of this 'country're' ' 
sponded nobly, in the words of the political 
organs. After joining, what did the volun
teers have to do? They got up at 5 and 5'30, 
worked hard all day if there was no fighting 
to do. They had to drill until they could 
hardly stand up; lights out and abed by 
nine o'clock, if they were so fortunate as 
not to be on guard duty. 

Now, 163 W.!LDts to make the announce
ment'that it needs the services of aboutfour 
hundred and twelve locals to discuss the 
pros and cons of changing our journal from 
the way it is conducted at present to elec
trical articles or discussions; that is, to make 
this subject more universal. The old say
ing is two heads are b~tter than one, so, 
brothers, start in now with the convention 
and send your electrical discussions to the 
journal, and let the whole Brotherhood criti
cise them, and then in the words of the wise 
old farmer, we will be able to pick the wheat 
from the chaff. 

I discussed this pretty fully on page 17 of 
last month's journal. If you care for your 
trade, read it and agitate it both locally and 
nationally. Be like the case of the Chris
tian soldier when he said to his chaplain, 
"In my barracks before going to bed I 
knelt down and prayed, when suddenly ~y 
comrade!! raised a loud laugh and began to 

, throw books and clothes at me." 
.. Well," replied the chaplain, "suppose 

you rlefer your prayers till after you retire, 
and then silently lift up your heart to God." 
Meeting him soon after, the chaplain said, 
"You took my advice, I suppose; how did 
it answer 1" "Sir," replied the soldier, "I 
did take your advice for two or three even
ings; but I began to think it looked like 
denying ,my Saviour, so I once more knelt 
down and prayed as at first." "What fol
lowed? 0', .. Why, sir, not one of them 

laughs now; the whole fifteen now kneel 
down, too, and J pray with them." 

So, brothers, be persistent. It's that qual
itythat' enabled J. Pierpont Morgan ~o or
glinize the great trusts that are such a'menace 
to the country's prosperity and to labor. 

We have among the electrical workers 
the material that would make the greatest 
writers of to-day. Some of our writers have 
the knack of putting together an article that 
will compare favorably with' any written 
by modern' writers. But-is there enQugli
thought in all of the letters? " 

Tolstoi is a great writer, according to ex
pressions of opinion throughout the coun~ 

"try. Why is it Tolstoi is so great? The, 
simple reason is that he combines thought 
with composition. 

I see some of our press secretaries don't 
attend to their duty of getting letters to the 
Worker. Possibly they think there is noth
ing to write of. Well, if there is nothing 
interesting to write of, don't write. A great 
drawback to our journal at present is some 
of the senseless articles written by a few 
press secretaries, making it impossible for a: 
member to read our journal through, be
cause you have to go to the trouble of pick
ing the wheat from the chaff. Now, those 
brothers can put theirs in shape nicely, but 
there is no thought in them. 

,Now, brothers, there is a simple cure for 
that, making it easier for you to write your 
letters. All through the month think of 
this great subject of changing our journal. 
Be it at the opera house, at church under 
the influence of soft music, riding on a 
street car, or walking along alone, which is 
very conducive to healthy, active thought
just mark the point down at the time, and 
at the end of the month, with all these 
scraps of thought before you, you cannot 
help but write an interesting and attractive 
letter. 

So now, brothers, with your think tank 
going, turn to pag~ 17, last month's jour
nal, and study that subject from good old 
163. Then go back to page 2,of April issue. 
1902, and see if the letter of 163 does not 
cover the subject of No. 1 as thouroughlyas 
it ought to. If you see points that are not 
explained in it well enough, write it up 
yourself; write it up anyhow, and show that 
you are in favor of quality and a more thor-
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ough, organization. A man cannot help get
ting interested in a true electrical journal 
written by the men that do the work, and 
when they are interested in their journal 
they are more than interested in their' 
union. 

There are whole libraries of electrical 
books, I know, but the Electrical Worker's 
journal would act as a sort of a tonic after 
studying the technical works of the modern 
writer. Anyhow, what good isa book writ
ten by one man compared to the practical 
works of over fifty thousand men, and in a 
ye~r or two discussed by 99 per cent of the 

, electricians of this country, if not by the 
whole 100 per cent ~ 

Now, brothers, just consider, what better 
weapon could be placed in the hands of 
members and organizers when they are on 
the warpath for applications. I say, witbmy 
honest conviction, that if our jonrnal is 
changed, any member can land an applica
tion nine times out of ten if financial condi-
tionsare favorable. 
,~abor. organizations have a habit when a 

question comes up for a vote to vote in favor 
of the man that makes the best speech with
out thinking over the reasens or the snbject 

, itseif." ~r(;tliers~ wiiI'this, happen in this 
case? Il'orthesake of our union, don't let 
this arop through for the lack of expressing 
'an 'opinic)n on it. ''Be likethe Christian sol-
<lier-be persistent. ' 

That, staunch union man', A. B. Swartz, 
bai returned safe and sonnd; and from his 
repOrt' 165 has a good, strong local. Brother 
Swa~tz says 165 knows how to treat a travel
ing brother. I am afraid Brother Swartz is 
too modest. No. 165 tried to hold Brother 
Swartz, because they were wise to a good 
thing whEm they saw it. , , 

Elsewhere in the journal you will find a 
problem from 163. I hope to see plenty 
of answers to the prohlem, and see all 10-

,"cals', express an opinion on changing the 
"Worker, 
~,:'; ;,nr6~her Lloyd, I received your kind letter 
<:aD~'Ulank you for the interest you have 
;,:~liown~ I also expect to hear of NO.4 doing 
'the same, as I feel we are both on the right 
':'tra~k. I remain ' 

Fraternally yours, 
, M. TUBRIDY, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 174. 
Sor. JOHNS, N. B., July 20, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
No. 174, organized on May 6, bids fair to 

be a grand success. We have scooped in, 
about all the workers in St. John!!, and a 
great many outside. We stand now with a 
membership of over 'sixty. 

The St. Johns Railway Company answered 
a request 9f their workers with a general 
boost all around~electrical workers, engi
neers, firemen, etc. It was clearly the re
sult of organizing. and pushing along 174, 
for they know now th~ have something to 
buck against. . 
'The only union, so far, in St. Johns since 

the general organizing of the different 
trades that had any trouble, was the city la
borers', who, struck for an increase of wages, 
remaining out about ten days. However, it 
was settled satisfactorily, both sides claim
ing the victory, a very pleasing termination 
to such affairs. 

Work here at present is fair, and expect 
to hold so for the summer. 

Fraternally yours, 
F. MII,I.aR, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 180. 
V AI.I.E]O, CAI.., July 26, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
No doubt you have heard about the line

men's strike out here, so 1 will not dwell 
upon that subject, except to say the boys 
are putting up a good, clean fight, and can 
count on all the western locals of the I. B. 
E. W. for support. Stick to it, you merry 
hikers. 

Brother Welsh, of No. II6, ~os Angeles, 
deposited his card and 'is now "jerking 
juice strings" on the Navy Yard. 

No. 180 gave an informal smoker after the 
business of the meeting, was concluded last 
Friday night, 17th inst. That it was a suc
cess is a certainty, for naught to eat but good 
things; nothing to drink but pop, punch 
and German health water; nothing to listen 
to but songs, stories and funny sayings, and 
nothing to do but smoke and enjoy ourself. 
All fine inducements for a good time. 

Fraternally yours, 
C. A. P., 

Press Secretary. 
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Local Union No. 183. 
LEXING'tON, KY., July 29, 1903· 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
There has been considerable hustling done 

here since last February. and the offic'!rs 
and members of this local deserve great 
credit" for the way in which they have built 
it up. 
. ~ When I <:ame here last February there 
was a membership of about twelve, and now 
the roll includes forty-eight, with two or 
three applications to come up next meet
ing. Now, any brother that knows Lexing
ton, knows that thi~ is' a: wonderful mem
bership for this town,. especially as there 
are but two companies where a card man can 
even look at a pole. 

The Cumberland Tel. Company fired about 
eight of our new: brothers some three weeks 
ago, presumably for the heinous offense of 
carrying an 1. B. E. W. card; but thanks to 
the superintendent and general foreman of 
the Fayette Tel. Company, they are all 
working at pr~sent. 

ThE' good old Cumberland has two or 
three gangs of our dearly beloved brother 
workmen (burr heads) employed here, and 
they receive the munificent sum of '1.25 per 
diem; but you <:annot blame Ule company 
so much when you consider that they get 
what is supposed to be white men to run the 
gangs for them. And, say, you should see 
some of the work. But this is enough for 
the Cumberland. 

Now, the last, and if possible the worst, 
the Lexington Electric Light and Power 
Company (God bles'> them). I will get 
through with them in a very few words, and 
let you guess the rest. Hold your ear close 
now and let me whisper, as I do not want to 
see all the boys ·rushing down here to get 
these poor fellow's jobs-fifteen cents per 
hour. 

Yours fraternally, 
WM. S. GODSHAI.I., 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 185. 
HEI.ENA, MON't., July 27, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
As there is no news of any consequence 

from this local, and I have not had time to 
prepare an article that I would like to see 
published, I send you a poem I wrote in a 
fit of deep dej ection ; also ~ true story. I do 

this, thinking it might please some of the 
brothers, and also lead others to cut off some 
of these" Hello, Dick Smith," letters. 

Several years ago, during a scarcity of line
men, Mr. McCormick, a telephone opera
tor known generally throughout the north
ern part of the United States, found it neces
sary to procure help through the. employ
ment agencies. 

In due time, a shipment of men was 
made him, and such a mixture for a crew-,
some just -out of the woods,-others cooks, 
everything imaginable but linemen, 

One of the crew shipped would strike 
most anyone as being out .of place. He 
was a tall, slim youth, of boyish face, which 
showed good care at a recent time, but at this 
moment bore a most homesick expressson. 

He watched the others file up to Mr. 
McCormick and receive whatever instruc
tions he had to give them until it came his 
time. 
. He walked, determinedly up to Mr. 
McCormick and inquired: " Is this Mr. 
Mc. Cormick? " and receiving a.gruff " yes .. 
for an answer, proceeded with •• I am a line
man." 

McCormick looked him over, smiled a 
little to himself, and asked the boy what 
tools he had; and 10, if the boy did not dig 
under his handkerchief and dig out a pair of 
" Yankee cutters," such as one can see in the 
cit, ten cent stores. 

Thiswastoo-good for McCormick, and he 
made up his mind to see the affair through, so 
he raked out a pair of western spurs from his 
tool kit and banded them to the boy, at the 
same time directing him to a pole to climb, 
with some transferring to make on it. 

The boy finally got his spurs on, and such 
a funny lot of gymnastics you never saw, of 
which spittin ~ on his hands was the princi
pal feature. 

The pole he had to climb was a native 
seventy-five footer, hard as a knot, and after 
mastering about fiifty feet of it he looked 
down at McCormick, who stood watching 
him from below, asking "Do you think 
I'll do?" McCormick turned his head, and 
without a smile, answered: "Yes, I guess 
you will do, if the spit holds out." 

He finally got to the top, slid down, and 
McCormick gave him a position on the 
strength of hjs nerve. 
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THE HEr.r.O GIRl.. 

How oft do we think through the busy day, 
As we talk to our frieuds, near and far away, 
Of the" Hello, Girl," whose voice so rare, 
Travels from central to most anywhere. 

Sometimes it's Miss Brown, sometimes it's 
-'the store; 

Or,~in callingbv numbers, its main 44. 
A second we wait, if a reply we don't hear, 
Central's to blame-she's gota t near. 

Up at the board she is plugging away
Number please, lines bnsy, don't answer, all 

day; 
If you only knew how a kind word does' 

cheer, , 
A great deal lessing cussing central would 

hear. 

The hurry-up-call, the fire bell clang, 
Often are wrought by the "Hello Girl's" 

hand; 
Long hours sometimes the "Hello Girls 

work, 
Not daring a bit of their duty to shirk. 

Oh, patrons of telephones ,to central be 
, good, 

It's far better for both than speaking so 
rude. 

We hope to be better after this we have 
read--

"Are you through?" Yes, I am, enough has 
been said. 

C. H.C. 

Local Union No. 188. 
,DAr.r.AS, TEX., July 30,1903. 

naitor Electrical Worker: 
It has been some time since 188 has been 

represented in the Worker, and 'is each new 
press seretary is supposee to write at least 
one letter, I will try to not fail on that, if I 
do in the future. 

As all brothers know, we had a lockout 
of nine weeks here this spring, and our local 
came near going the roure, but we are re
covering now, and hope soon to be as strong .. 
as we were last year. We find unionism all 
right, but some of the members found it 
didn't bring 'bread and butter when they 
were hungry, and went back to work. It 
seems to us that something is radically 
wrong when it becomes necessary for locals. 

to be compelled to appeal to the sister lo
cals for the necessities of li'fe when in trou
ble, as the girls of Chicago and the linemen 
of the coast are, doing. and as our local was 
compeiled to do, while our international 
board has the money and the privilege of as
sisting them. 

All of our boys are working steadily and 
work is good here. We had intended put
ting the scale at $3.50 for eight hours, but 
owing to our lockout and the, -number of 
scabs in town, we thought better to continue 
at $3. There are now only a few of the mis
guided brothers left, and we hope to have a 
good strong union town soon. 

Our local has voted to send a delegate to 
Salt Lake, and we expect that all of Texas 
will be there, and there's going'to be some 
" doins," too. The South wants some
thing, ane. will be found trying for it. 

Fraternally yours, 
E. H. JOHNSON, 

Press Secretary. 

Local U Ilion No. 196. 
ROCKFORD, ILr.., July 28, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Work is very slack, the Home Telephone 

Company having laid off some of their 
men and the Edison Company still being on 
the unfair list. 

Brother Ruf, of No. 184, is working with 
us. 

Brother E. M. Griffith is on the sick list, 
having hurt his back while handling a pole. 

Brother Jack Timmons has left for Chi
cago. 

Brother C. Bennet is at Creston, working 
for the telephone company. 

Brother H. J. Miller is out of town. 
Will Brother Patsy Grace sendhisaddress 

to the financial secretary, so his due book 
may be forwarded to him? 

The Rockford-Freeport Electric Railway 
has commenced doing its line work. 

At the con vention we should discuss some 
means for bringing about a closer relation 
between the ,Grand Officers and the differ
ent locals; also. to invest more power in 
them, as unions, like nations, must have a 
strong central government to become great. 

We also like the plan of having district 
conferences, and at least one man who is not 
dependent upon the {avoraf his employer 

::" 
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for a position and thus could devote his en
tire time to work for the good of the organi
zation. 

As the question of making some changes 
in the Worker is being discussed by some 
press secretaries we would like to say that 
while there are some changes that might be 
of. benefit to our journal, yet we do not 
thlpk the letters from the locals should be 

~ cut out, as hearing from our old friends 
and bringing back .. old times" helps to 
lighten the burden of another day's work. 

.. Fraternally yours, 
PRESS SltCRE'!'ARY. 

Local Union No. 198. 
DpBUQUlt, IOWA., July 24, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
I have something of interest this month, 

which you Will please publish. 
On or about May 1 a committee of· street 

car men called on Manager Dame of the 
Union Electric Company in regard to rein
stating three members of the union who 
were discharged ana given no cause for the 
same. He would not recognize the commit
tee. They made a demand for recognition, 
and. not receiving it, called a strike at 8 p. 
m., May 6, and seventy men walked out, 
each man taking his car'to the barn. The 
company procured scabs in Chicago and en
deavored to run cars under police protec
tion, but failed. 

A bitter struggle was waged between the 
Fede'ration and the car company. For four 
weeks not a car moved. The company ap
plied for assistance, and Governor Cum
mings s~nt·four companies of militia. The 
cars were run on the main line, but the 
people still walked, and the governor came 
to try and settle the matter 

F. I.. Dame was stubborn. The governor 
showed his hand, saying that he would call 
off. the mititia, which quickly brought about 
a settlement satisfactory to the men, and 
once mor.e the white winged angel of peace . 
hovers oves the quiet but loyal old town on 
the banks of the father of waters, where the 
remains of Julien Dubuque rest on the 
brow of the hill overlooking the scene of 
he late trouble. 

The linemen were not concerned in the 
strike, but one Frank Cellner, Lasalle, Ill., 
came from Chicago, a member of No. 134, 

deposited his card, or permit, and went to 
work for the Union Electric Company. This 
spring he went in business with W. Whelan 
and .got some work from the ~ompany. 
When the strike 'came up he attended our 
meeting and then told Dame the particu
lars. He also took sldes with the company,. 
aiding them in any way he could, and try
ing to break the strike. 

Local No .. 19B took prompt action. It 
fined him $100, and informed No. 134 of the 
fact. Whelan quit business with him, and 
ordered him out, and he is now assistant en
gineer under Dame. 

·1 remain 
Yours fraternally, 

TOM JRSS, 
Press Secretary. 

. DUBUQua, IOWA, July 28,1903. 
Editor Electrieal Worker: 

It is with pleasure that I take up the pen 
to represent our local, yet it is tempered 
with grief, but distasteful things have to be 
done when necessary. We had occasion to 
expel a member of our local. Said mem
ber, Frank Cellner, has . been guilty of a 
grave offence. not only against'the Brother
hood, but against lahor in general, that of 
"treachery." About the fifth of May the 
street railway men of this city went on a 
strike for recognition and reinstatement 
of three men who were dischllrged for being 
members and officers of a union. We, among 
others, were asked for assistance, which we, 
of course, conceded, to the best of our abil
oity. Now comes Mr. F. Cellner, who. by 
the way, hails from No. 134. of ChiCago, who, 
when he first came, talked unionism red hot, 
for whom anything and everything was too 
slow in this burg. That by all means we 
ought to bring about a raise of wages, etc., 
etc. Now, that the time had come to make 
good he failed, and that woefully. Upon 
negotiating .with our Grand Secretary, how
ever. we did not go out. In fact we could 

... not very -well, on account of injunction. 
Notice now a complete chan.ge of mind in 
F. Cellner ... D--n 'the union." "No 
·good, anyhow," etc., etc.,' ending with the 
request for a "withdrawal card', or expel 
him." "I don't give a g--d--n which. 
It may cost me $50. or perhaps a little more, 
but I think that I can raise that again." 
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Well, we granted his request, fined him 
$100, this fine to be paid before he can be re
instated, and then expelled him. 

We, therefore request aU locals, especially 
those of Chicago, to take due notice, and 
govern themselves accordingly. 

Since all this happened F. C. received his 
reward from the Union Electric Company 
by g~ving him a jobin the power house as an 
eng~eer. Yet he does not rest on a bed of 
roses, fearing that something will happen, 
and I rather think that he will not fear for 

. naught. 
Yours fraternally, 

. J. N. KRAHL, 

Financial Secretary. 

Box 103, Dubuque, Iowa. 

Local Union·No. 209. 
LOGANSPORT, IND.; July 28,1903' 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Work around here was at a stand still for 

. five days; but did not take long. for the com
mittee appointed and the telephone' board to 
come' to satisfactory' terms .. 

Brother Charles Little; superintend.ent·of 
construction,has full sway,andI will state 
for the benefit of our Hoating brother that 
there is no use to come this way unless he 
has his card up to date; . 

. Brother George Beecher, who was unfor
:tunate to fall here and get hurt, has left the 
hospital· and gone home. 

Local No. 209 has lost a good brother, L. 
: ClengenpelL He has taken out a with

drawalcard, and gone back to his old trade 
in tin plate. Every brother that knew him 
could only say that he was a'good·man, and 
a hard worker for the union. 

Brother Dan Holden has taken a position 
here as trouble man, and there is not the least 
doubt but what he will make a hit with the 
su bscri bers. 

We also have Brother Acklin, the acrobat, 
with us. 

The local expects to have a nice turnout 
Labor pay at Peru, and members are ex
pected to be in line. Peru will certainly be 
thrown open that day, forlhe mayor of that 
town has been one of the fixers himself. 

Brother Dan Holden was appointed busi
ness agent at the last meeting of Local No. 
209· 

Wishing aU locals and brothers success, 
I-am 

Fraternally .. yours,. 
F.TAM, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 210. 
ATJ.,AN'TIC CITY, N. J., August 1,1903' 

Editor Electrical,Worker: 
Since our last letter.. we bad a smoker

just a social affair-and a very enjoyable 
one, indeed, as everybody had aU-they could 
eat and. drink in the line of sa~dwh~hes, cof-

_fee, fruit, ice cream and cake, tobacco and 
pipes. We had an el~ganta~sembly, but 
still the supply was greater than the de-
mand. . . ' . 

We had a visit froni Mr. W; L. Neill and 
Brother J. M. Riley, b~tter known as the 
preacher. . They caine to us with the best 

. tliing that ever ca.medown the pike for line
men; whiCh was the Fidelity BeneficialAs
sociat~on: It pays $12 p~r weekacddents 
and $10 sick benefits, for $1-50 pe,rmonth . 
I am·glad to saythatneailyail of our mem
bers are, or willaein it very shortly; I 
think 'it is a God-send toany electrical 
worker, for, as a rule, they never have: much 
laid aside for a rainy day, and' it 'will come 
in very nice to have $10 or $12 to fall back 
o~ in time of need. 

Brothers Riley and Neill are on their way 
West, so,brother~, if they ha.ppen at your 
local somewhere on this glorious earth, it 
will be for your' own good. So take them 

. by the hand and treat them right; for they 
are white. Friend Neill found a bunch of 
men working here for the Bell Company 
that were not union men, and when he ap
proached them they told him that they wanted 
to go into both-the union and Fidelity
but could only join one of them nowj'so'he 
took their applications for the union and 
turned them over to me, and 'we will obli
gate seven of them on our next meeting 
night, August 5. If I should say all that is 
in my heart about these two brothers the 
Worker wouldn't hold it. But every brother 
that reads this letter will know that they 
are 18-karat and white as snow. ' So, broth
ers, if they dtop into your local give them a 
help'ing hand. You will benefit by it. 

We have made a good job out of the trol
ley road coming across the meadows from 
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Pleasantville. We got a scale signed on 
Friday last for foreman, $4; linemen, 13.50 ; 

groundmen, ~2.25 per day of eight hours, 
time and a-half for overtime, and double 
time for Sundays, and strictly a union job. 
Now, that is one good stroke for a small 
local to do. 

;The Interstate both here and in Ocean 
City, N. J., have been wanting a couple of 
linemen for a few weeks back, but have not 
as yet got them, as men about here are all 
working. We have~every litieman in this 
city in the union, except about four electric 
light men, and they·will see where they are 
making a mistake some of these fine days. 

The New Jersey State convention will be 
held in Atlantic City by the Sea on Augllst 
16. Come on, boys; we will do our best to 
show vou a good time after the meeting, 
and while you are here. No. 210 wants to 
thank all delegates that were at the last con
vention at Newark, N. J., for the kind treat
ment of our brother delegate, Jesse Rod
gers. So come on, brothers; do business: 
do good for us all, and.~then take a plunge 
in the old ocean and forget your cares for a 
while. 

Yours fraternally, 
J. T. DORMAN, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 213. 
VANCOUVltR, B. C., July 24,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Last month we had our election of officers; 

and a: finer bunch 01 colossal intellects were 
never gathered together. 
. Brother J. Dubberley was elected president. 
by a large majority ,and for the next six 
months he will proceed to dispense words 
of wisdom to the ignorant, and will make 

. the warm-headed individuals refrain from 
talking across the diamond and butting in 
when another brother has got the floor. 

Brother Bert Ellison ",as elected vice
president. Bert fills the chair so well that 
you could not get a humming bird's tail in 
between him and his arms. Bert will see 
that the llttleyappers cease their yapping 
and attend to business. 

Brother Bert Rankin was re-elected finan
cial . secretary by acclamation. Bert cer
tainly deserves great credit for the way he 

has looked after the local's welfare' for the 
past year. 

Brother Arthur Godfrey is our new record
ing secreta!'y. 

Brother Clyde Newcombe is treasurer, in 
place of Brother John. Sabin, who has taken 
out his withdrawal card and' gone into an
other line of ·bulliness. Success to Brother 
Sabin~ for he worked hard for the local and 
the auxiliary. 

Brother Wm. Frills-Astor Blackstock was 
. appointed'ambassador--extraordinaryto our 
telephone operator's auxiliary. Bill will 
look after the welfare of the merry lot ot 
maidens who ply the plugs and bring joy to 
the hearts of the subscribers by their sweet 
tempers and quick answering. 

Sister Hunter bas left us and joined an
other union. May her married life be 
happy. She deserves it .. for she worked 
faithfully for the company and the auxil
iary. 

Sister Scarlet has been appointed business 
agent for the auxiliary, and is doing good 
work getting after transgressors, etc •. 

Well, the Telephoae Company can now 
• boast of a base ball nine. I hear that there 
are three. games on for next week. Well, I 
would suggest that those teams.keep their 
outfielders away out in the tall pines, for if 
our hard hitters ever make connection, you 
might as well look fora man without a card 
on the telephone as look for that ball tn the 
long grass that grows beside the stream that 
wends its tranquil way outside the back 
fence, for our nine will be there those nights 
with the now famous Mackintosh ~ongs. 
. It will be well for the 1. B. E. W .. to look 
out for its rights at the next convention, or 
in a couple of year& we will have no more 
job than a jack rabbit. What with the car
penters claiming the mouldin.g, the gas fit
ters the conduit, the plumbers wiping cab!e 
joints, the streetcai1way union wanting to 
control electric light linemen and wiremen, 
there will be nothing for the electrical 
worker to do but shake short circuits out of 
clothes lines, and look for free· lunches in 
the battery boxes. . 

Brother Fischer bas gone to New West
minster as repairer for the Phone, where he 
will endeavor to keep the sockeye •. salmon 
out of the battery jars and the ki~gfishers 
from nesting in the cable boxes. 
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Brother Teddy Heale has gone to Ross
land to shoot trouble for the Phone. Write 
and let us know how you like the climate, 
Teddy. 

Brother Sam Hou!.'ton, why don't you let 
us know how you are getting along ana 
what burg you call home now? 

Hoping that the brothers in the Southern. 
Pad'fic States will have a speedy ar.d satis
factory settlement of their trouble, I will 
pull the plug. 

Fraternally yours, 
R. F. WRIGH't, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 216. 
OWENSBORO, KY., July 31, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Nearly all the brothers l1ere are working, 

and everything is going on nicely. . The 
Home Company has built several small ex
changes in the conntry. 

We have been very busy putting in an 
automatic exchange at Ensor, Ky., and it 
works all right. . 

We have Brothers Kelum, Wm. Potts, and 
Gibson with us again, and we are glad to 
have them, for they are O. K. 

Our manager met with a very severe ac
cident while in bathing. In some way he 
got one of his toes broken. 

THOMAS PottS. 

Local Union No. 224. 
FOR't DODGB, July 28, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Local No. 224 is taking in members every 

meeting night. 
Tl1e new wage scale has been presented, 

and the outlook for a settlement without 
any trouble seems to be'a sure thing. 

We had an accident here Tuly 20. Brother 
Weaver, of Local No. 339. got crossed up 
with the hot stuff and fell thirty feet, 
striking on a shed, and then to the ground. 
. One finger was burnt quite badly, but the 
doctors will save it. He has been in the 
hospital here, but is well enough now to 'go 
home, 
, Brother McQuigen has been off duty with 
a sore hand, and Brother Cooney got some 
copper in his eyes, but is better how. 

Many thanks, No. 47. for the news concern
ing the scab we have here from Sioux City. 

As he is with the street car people, and no 
linemen are working for him, or with him, 
he is hurting no one. 

Well, it won't be very long until the con
vention, and I, for one, hope that some of 
the fIigh fences will be torn down. We all 
pay our money into the fund that helps better 
our conditions. So we all help each other, 
and after a local has been helped to better its 
condition I can not see why they act selfisb, 
and want to bar out everybody unless they 
pay good, hard cash for a chance to. work, 
and make an honest living. It does not look 
good to me, or anyone of No. 224. 

Well, I guess this will hold No. 224 for a 
while. 

Wishing all brothers the best of success, 
and that ,. Crip" will sell I ,000,000 copies 
of his new book, I remain ... 

Yours fraternally,. 
A. U. IREr.AND, 

Press Seecretary pro tem. 

Local Union 'No. 250. 
SAN JOSE, CAr.., July 26,1903' 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
The boys have been out over a month, and 

have no chance for a settlement so far, but 
it must come some day, for the boys are 
sticking by each other like glue. 

The Telephone Company is only working 
a few men who cannot see what they are 
doing, but it will all c<fme out in the wash. 

Mr. John 1. Sabin was down here a few 
days ago, and has nothing to say about the 
strike and the boys. Some are working and 
others are on picket duty. 

The Light Company is doing quite a little 
work now, and there will be a chance for 
some more of the boys-$3.50 per day of 
eight hours. 

The new San Jose-Saratoga Railroad starts 
on the 1st of August with a good size crew 
to set poles and string wires. 

There is 'nothing doing here in the tele- . 
phone line at present, as everybody is tak
ing a rest, but the trouble may be settled 
shortly, and the boys go back to their old, 
posts. 

I will close. Wishing success to the broth
ers, I remain 

Fraternally yours, 
W. BARSTOW, 

Press Secretary. 
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Local Union No. 261. 
SARATOGA, N. Y., July 29,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Our last meting was a grand one, aI-_ 

though we were only a few strong. We put 
one new member over the jumps, and that 
adds one more to our list. Would like to 
!lee some of our backsliders come to the 
front. 

Brother A. Raymo was killed here last 
Friday, July 24, by the Light. The Light 
had just turned on day current, 2300 alter
naters, and Brother Raymo was the first to 
meet his death. 

The wiring of this town is very bad, some 
streets having the 30-foot leads on the same 
sille: of the street. In some places the poles 
are side by side, and the arms are not more 
than six inches apart, and extension arms at 
·that. 

Two telephone companies' wires and ca
bles, Western Union Telegraph, fire alarm, 
and electric light run through here togeth~r 
in a bunch. It was one of these places 
where. Brother Raymo met his fate. He 
lived at Massena, N. Y. 

Brother E. Anderson would like to know 
the whereabouts of Nelson Peterson. 

Hoping to hear from our brothers who 
have left us, I remain, 

Fraternally yours, 
A. A. HURI,ay, 
• Prtss Secretary. 

Local Union No. 267. 
SCHENaCTADY, N. Y., July 31, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
No. 267 is still doing business at the same 

old stand and continnes to take in new 
members at every meeting. 

We. have finally organized the district 
council, and have the seven locals repre· 
sented. The boys seem to take great inter
est, for they show up pretty will at every 
meeting. There are a couple commIttees 
out looking up a hall suitable for the accom
modation of the seven locals. 

The electrical workers intend to turn out 
here in full force on Labor Day. We will 
wear a black shirt, white tie, dark· trousers, 
·and a white duck hat. Schenectady, un
doubtedly, will see the largest parade that 
has ever taken place here. It is expected 

that there will be IS.OOO union men in line. 
After the installation of officers at our 

last meeting we held a smoker. We had a 
very enioyable time, and Brother McGov
ern, of the Structural Iron Workers, made a 
very forcible address. 

We have a number of brothers on the sick 
list. Brother .Anno, who had the misfortune 
to lose one of hIS legs, is still laid . up. 
Brother Dugan hurt his kneecap and will be 
laid up for a couple of weeks', and Brother 
Levine has dislocated his shoulder. 

Yours fraternally, 
FRaD DUDI,ay. 

Local Union No. 272. 
SHaRMAN, TRXAS, July 29, 1903. 

EditorElectical Worker: . 
We obligated our officers last meeting. 

There were very few changes, as the old ones 
were excellent, and we thought that we 
would let them serve a little longer. 

. We are preparing for a big display on 
Labor Day, and I think it is the place and 
time where every local should have a dis
play, especially those of the 1. B. E. w., as 
we are the people ueeded above all the rt'st, 
also run more risks in our every-day tasks, 
and therefore we should show our colors on 
this great day. 

At our first meeting in July Local No. 272 
invited No. 338, of Denison, over to help 
them enjoy a smoker, and most all mem
.bers af No. 272 and N\? 338 were present. 
After t4e regular order of busine~s was over 
we commenced the fun. The luncheon 'Con
sisted of all kinds of sandwiches, and 
plenty of them .. After this was over we 
had a phonograph, with about 'fifty pieces, 
and they all were swell. While this was 
going on the cigars' were passed around, and 
while the music was going on we sent up 
our smoky curls for the success of the I. B. 
E. W. At an early hour in the morning we. 
adjourned, singfng our closing ode as we 
passed out the door. 

Brothers, I want to say one thing for the 
good ofthe 1. B. E. W. and for the benefit of 
the old, retired brothers. I think, and,Brother 
Jack Hanley with me, that it would be a 
mighty good thing for the 1. B. E. W. to 
buy a lar.ge farm i[l the most fertile spot of 
America for the old brothers to cultivate, 
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either in fruit or regular farm products, 
instead of when'we get old to turn us out 
in the cold to go wherever we may chance 
to get a home." We can do this by a little 
donation from each brother, as there are 
several thousand of us in the United States. 
After we once get it it will produce enough 
to more than pay the expenses, and when it 
co~es for us, as we all haTe got to travel the 
same road sooner or later, to cross the {livide 
to our final resting place, we can say that 
our fellow men and brothers of the 1. ·B. E. 
W. have appreciated our being with them 
on earth, and standing by us through 
the battles and pleasures d{ life, by caring 
for ,us. when we get old .. If we don't do this, 
when we get old we will be glad to get~)Ut 
of this miserable and dreary world. Now, 
brothers, think about this, each and every 
one personally, and probably you can see it 
as Brother Hanley and I see it i and if so, 
let us push it to the front and see that it is 
done at once. I am sure our true, old 
Brother "Crip" would appreciate a home 
like this, one that was his, and where he 
would be welcome as long as he lives. 
Brothers, all of you think about it, and I 
hope we can do something on it reai soon. 

Business is still quiet here, but fine pros
pects for crops, and we are having lots of 
rain. 

I want to remind the members of Local 
No. 272, and all others who the shoe fits, 
about the poor attendance. Please read my 
letter from No. 272 in the June Worker, and 
then be prei1ent at our next regular meet
ing. 

Local No. 272 took a vote on paying their 
secretaries dues, which means to pay them 
a salary of their dues each month for their 
faithful work. I think it is a good thing. as it 
makes them take more interest in their 
work. 

The financial secretary of Local No. 272 
wishes to hear from Brothers J. H. Bennet, 
Sam Wallace, Chas. Light, O. B. Logan, 
W. F. Pryor, C. A. Marvin, Ph11 Wallace, 
and H. S. Anderson in regard to where their 
cards are. So those who this concerns please 
write at once. . 

With success and best wishes to the r. B. 
E. W., I remain as ever, 

Fraternally yours, 
J. W. ACREE, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 274. 
MARINETTE, WIS., July 30, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 

As I am in this office, 
r thought a letter you would take, 

'And have it put in the Worker 
For the local's sake. 

Brother D. Lacore was put off the bell 
rope here and went to work for the Light 
people. 

Brother Ed Golden got a bad shaking up 
the other day, but wants to keep it quiet," 
for he doesn't want the company to think 
he would take any juice without their kno~-
~g~ . 

Hello, Brother O. Robinson, why don't 
you let us hear from you? 

Brother Peter Rock had an accident the 
other day, as he tells it. His pliers slipped 
and cut his lip. Of course, we all believe it. 

I will write more next time. 
Fraternally yours, 

WM. DE LONG, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 275. 
MUSKEGON, MICH., July 27, 1903. 

Editor ELectrical Worker: 
At our last meeting we had an election of 

officers. 

Local No. 275 is prospering in the way of 
getting new members, as we have added two 
new members to our list and expect two 
more at our next meeting, which will in..;" 
elude all that are eligible in our city.' 

In deepest sorrow and sympathy I inform 
you that we have lost our beloved brother, 
Fred. L .. Cavanaugh. His voice will never 
answer the roll call again. He will always 
be remembered as a true and faithful 
brother. Brother Cavanaugh was taken 
from our midst without a moment's notice, 
while at his duty changing an arc lamp, in 
the employ of the Muskegon Traction and 
Lighting Company, on July 21, at 5.IOP. 
m. Brothers, be careful, 'for we do not 
know who will be called next. 

Wishing all brothers of our order suc
cess, I remain, 

Yours fraternally, 
WU.I.IAM STEINER, 

Press Secretary. 
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Local Union No. 279. 
CHICAGO, Ir.,r.,.,July 27,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Our local is just a little over a year old, 

and we have over three hundred members 
and more coming in every night. 

During the past three months we have 
been having some fun here. but after the 
boys were called out it did not take long to 
settle things our own way. We got a nine
day and about thirty-five per cent increase 
in wages all along the, line; also recognition 
of the I. ,B. E. W.' 

Our local is composed entirely of machine 
repair men and installers, armature wind
ers, commutator builders, dynamo and 
switchboard tenders and traveling. crane 
operators. 

I would like to hear from some of the 
other locals on the proposition of a univer
sal traveling card. This was brought up be
fore our local and took well with the boys. 

My idea of the ideal brotherhood is that 
any man who carries a working card in that 
brotherhood should have a perfect right to 
do any work-controlled by that brother
hood-which he is capable of doing. any
where in the world, without the payment of 
anyifurther fee whatever, except the regular 
monthly dues and assessments of the 
Brotherhood. 

Now, we ·have a wiremen's local and a 
machinemen's local, and a dozen other, 
kinds of locals; and the result is that when 
the wiremen are slack and the machinemen 
are busy we can not help each other, but 
the machinemen must work overtime or 
break in incompetents while old members 
of the same Brotherhood, who are perfectly 
capable of doing work on the machines, 
are barred and have to leave town to find a 
job. It is the same where wiremen are 
busy and machinemen slack, and it is so all 
through the Brotherhood. 

Of course, we all know the arguments the 
"all-hog" members make' in this matter. 
They say: That if a brother is working in 
.Kokoma or Squeedunk for $2.75 per day 
and has paid an initiation fee of $10 or $15 
and the city brother allows him (how con
siderate) to come to the city-where it costs 
twice as much to live-and the city brother 
allows him (how considerate) to make $4 per 
day, why surely he ought to be willing and 

anxious to pay a big lump sum for the priv
ilege (?) of working three days a week, liv
ing in a dirty tenemcnt house and going on 
half rations. 

To some people that may sound all right, 
but I have never had the pleasure of meet
ing an "all-hog" member that !ldvocated re
turning part of the high initiation fee when 
a brother from the city was forced to go to 
Kokomo or Squeedunk to make a living, 
and I think it surely a poor rule that will 
not work both ways. . 

Why can not theelectri1:a1 workers have 
the first" real brotherhood," where all the 
members are brolhers in reality.' 

Let us do away with all these petty -jeaJ. 
ousies and give every man in the Brother
hood a chance to work where it suits him 
best. Let us have a universal initiation fee 
and a universal examiniation fee and have 
every electrical worker in the world a mem
ber of our Brotherhood. 

How grand it would be if a "worker," be
longing to a local in Chicago, having togo 
to Denver 01' San Francisco for his own or 
his family's health, could know that when 
he reach~d his destination he would be just 
as much entitled to work there as the oldest 
inhabitant, and that he would not be con
fined to one little bunch of the business. 

We want one country-one flag- one e1ec
tri1:a1 brotherhood and one working card, 
good everywhere in the world. 

Now, brothers, I have presented this to 
be "cussed and dis-cussed," and if any of 
the brothers wish to be enlightened further 
on this plan, I will furnish data, showing 
the injustice of the present system and will 
,also tell of a few of the discords it creates, 
making members of this Brotherhood fight 
each other when there are so many bosses 
to fight. 

It is reported that when one of the early 
English kings went to Ireland to see how 
easy it would be to steal the lan«'l from the 
peasants, he found them all fighting among 
themselves, and he said to one of his hench
men, "Let them fight. its dog eat dog, anQ 
we will get the beefsteak." And they got' 
it, too; which goes to 'show that "dog eat 
dog," with the bosses "-getting the beef
steak" is not a good motto for us. 

Well, this is my first effort in the literary 
line, being more. used to "shooting trou-
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hIe," I will stop for iear I will make you 
tired. 

Hoping that whatever is best for· the 
Brotherhood will win at Salt Lake, I am, 

Fraternally yours, 

~ 

JAMJtSM. LYNN, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 296. 
; POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., July 31,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
We have just organi:t.ed a local here, Mr. 

F. J. McNulty being the organizer. We 
opened the charter with eleven members,' 
and more coming in. We were even dis
turbed during the meeting, they wanted to 
join so quick. 

Yours fraternally, 
A. p.. KENNETT, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 300. 
AUBURN, N. Y., July 31, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
While we are not gathering once a week 

as we should do in order. to keep interest at 
par, I wili try and present a few lines to the 
ooys, that you may know we are still doing 
business in the good old prison .city. The 
first event of interest was our semi-annual 
private smoker, July 2, which. was well at
tended, and thatiks to the "various brothers, 
talent was amply and ably furnished. We 
intended holding a smoker and entertain
ment for the public in the near future. As 
for work here I can say that while the out· 
look is not absolutely bright, there is a liv
ing chance here fora few good telephone 
men, there having been disruptions' twixt 
the company and the men regarding straight 
time and wet weather. The company could 
not see it in the way that the boys wanted 
and suggested, so/Brothers Thomas, Reough 
and McFee left for parts unknown; but we 
expect to hear from them again in a few 
days. The fight these boys put up before 
leaving assures a straight time job for any
body who m'ly come here in the near future. 
The gang of a few weeks ago has now almost 
vanished, Brothers McMillen, Hill, Turboss, 
Turk, Cadden, Argumental, Ballard, and 
your humble servant being left at home. 

Brother Thos. Callahan has acc :pted a 
foremanship job in the country for the Bell, 

and has won popular favor for a new light.· 
. Two new ampere. consumers were added to 
the circuit last month. These with other 
faces should illuminate the hall very nicely 
regular revival nights. For items of further 
interest wait for next issue. In the~ean
time we must give someone else a chance; 
so wishing all brothers continued success, 
I must close for this issue. 

Fraternally yours, 
H. RICHTER, 

Press Secretary; 

Local Union No. 321. 
LASAX.X.E, Ir.x.., July 29; 19b3. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Things around here are beginning to im

prove. There are a few places open for 
people carrying the goods. . 

TheC. U. T. Company have started their 
work on the interurban road between Lasalle 
and Marseilles. . . . 

Brother C. Hendrickson, of Local No. 419; 
Brother T. Bastian, of Local No. 158; Brother 
H. L. Barr, B~other B.Bell, and a Jew others 
~hose names I hav~ .not come 'in conta~t 
with, are here. . 

Brother Skidmore is back at :Laselle again, 
working for the C. U .. T. Company on the 
patrol team. 

Duffy, the Hebr~w impersonator~ paid 
farewell to the foot1ights,~n~ returned to 
work for the C. U. TelephOJl~¢ompany. . 

Wishing all the brothers success, I renillin 
Yours fraternally, 

N. DUSCH, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 337. 
CHICAGO, Ir.r.., July 30, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
We installed our newly elected officers at 

our first meeting night this month. . We 
also installed a business agent a week later , 
and with his advent in the field and our past 
phenomenal success in enrolling members, 
we look forward to having OJ~e of the strong
est locals in the Brotherhood in a very s'port 
time. 

At our last meeting we appointed a com
mittee on practical electrical research, and 
expect that we will derive great ~enefits from 
their illustrations and reports. 'If time and 



space permits will tabulate a few of them 
for the benefit of· the brethren, which, by 
the way, I think would be a good idea for 
those of our sister locals who have similar 
committees, to take up. It would make 
our. official organ a great deal' more inter
esting· if we could pick it up and find the 
records of experiments of interesting sub
j~cts in our line tabulated in it every month. 
W'e also launched ·an executive board, and 
are now prepared to do businFss in a busi
ness manner;· 

Labor day is almost here, and the broth
ers in Chicago interidto turn out to a man, 
and make this the most memorable of a long 
list of memorable days. 

We expect to. give a smoker in the near 
future; 'and have an entertainment commit
tee appoiutedto see that suitable entertain
ment is provided.' We are. all looking for
ward toh'avitig avery enjoyable evening. 
.. The time for the convention at Salt Lake 

-is dra'Ying neat:, and it behooves the brothers 
to thirlk overall they want their delegates 
to'ta1i::e '!iP alth~ convention, and to talk it 
over'" among! themselves so a~ to· find out 
wh;lt ~ach"one's'opillions are 'about the 
leading questions concerning the Brother
~ootl,aud' be prep3:red to"send our delegates 
ifistructeil, s6tbat they may be able to in
telligent y take their part in the convention, 
kno wirigiu~(\vhaf you all 'want, and not 
having"to depend on' their . own ideas of 
what is nei':essllry; 

Yours ·fra.iernally, 
THiut a:~1'iIIRTY -SEVEN. 

. Locai Union No. 3SS. 
.. PER'tH AMBOY, July 30, 1903. 

Editor El~ctricar Worker:' .. 
Local No. 358 is doing very well, adding a 

new light once in a while and holding some 
good meetings, .. although the attendance is 
slim. . The brothers do not seem to know 
when the first and third· Thursdays come. 
Some·of them have to be shaken. up and 
told that they hold a card in this good and 
strong organization .. They may get out of 
their present job and the next will be where 
they will have to have a good paid up.card. 

Weseemtci do nicely, ani the only tro~ble 
we have is to get the New York and New 

'Jersey Tel. Company men in. They 'are 
. afraid of losing their job' in this city if the 

opposition telephone companies, that are 
seeking franchises, get a hold on this city. 
I see where some.of the ginks will lose their 
job, as these new people-the Interstate 
(Central Jeryey Tel. -Company) and the 
Hudson and Middlesex Telegraph and Tele
phone Company-use only strictly union 
card men, while in the New York and New 
Jersey you may strike. a gang w~th on~ or 
two card men. 

There is no great rush tor any. work here
nothing new doing. The New York and 
New Jersey Tel. bas a gang here once in a 

. while, but no new telegraph. The Western 
Union is on the bum. ·T.Ie electric light is 
not doing any new work, except around 
Rahway, and one of our old membe'rs of 87 
takes care of that. I believe he is breaking 
in some new men, No. ':158 does not hear 
from him, although.ill our territory. I be
lieve he does not stand good with No. 87 and 
at the sani'e time he did ncitlike·the idea of 
the undersigned organizing our little local 
in this neck of the woods, because we took 
in some mellhe did not like. 

Brothers, the convention is drawing near. 
Get out and hustle. -

Our district council, of which I 'am a del
egate, .is .working hard. We meet again on 
August 16, at Atlantic City, and hope to do 
some good'work.. So hustle, study and be 
in harmony; a;gue to the point,. get up a 
constitution that will benefit all the broth
ers. Do not 'say that it will benefit the line
men and will not help the inside men; that 
will benefit the inside men and wiUnot'help 
shop·men-cut that out· Help one and all ; 
make things so that every man lives; make 
it so that when a mangoes to look fora 'job 
in the next city that he does not have to'buy 
it; make it so that if he is a first-class me
chanic iIi one city ,having passed an exami
nation, that he is a first-class mechanic in the 
next and all cities .. I believe in a universal 
examination, .governed by the Executive 
Board, and It to be up to the standards as to 
the diff~rent localities, as there is a difference 
in some cities. The same rules may not . 
work in each city in the United States. 

In regard to initiation, have a unsversal 
initiation fee. How do you like to go up 
against this: • • We charge you $25, $30 or 
$40 for initiation and examination to get 
in our good local, because we make it good," 
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-all from the home guards? If they ever 
float they will be up against it-pay $25 in 
Chicago, '50 or $100 in -New York, or in 
Cleveland $25 ; and where will be the next 
stop for $25 more? 

Brothers, get out and huatle; make a 
good constitution for us-one that fill the 
bill. You can not aatisfyall of us, so Sat
i~fy the majority, and we will be with you. 
Make it 80 that if a man wants to move he 
can move and will not see $ , $ staring him 
in the face, when he knows he has a good 
card and should be entitled to work any 
place. 

I can not say much more in regard to our 
convention. I would like to go there, but 
my little local can not stand it. We will be 
represented by some other local, I suppose. 
And as our district council of the I. B. 2. 
W. is organized to help one another along 
in this State we will be represented lUI 

well as if one of our own members would be 
there. 

dur building trades council expects to 
have a general walking delegate to search 
the mechanics in the building line. - As it is 
this city is almost a wide open town. Each 
individual of any local has to be his own busi-
_ ness agent if he wants to. A non-union 
lather goes on a job; when he is about fin
ished the electricial workers are on the job, 
then there is a kick ':""the carpenters do not 
see the lathers, neither do the plumbers 
or tinners. I hope this thing will come to a 
focus, and that every job on a, new building 
will be strictly a building trades council -
card job or nothing. Every man to go on a 
building to undergo a search for a building 
trades council card, and his own local card 
to be in good standit:lg. 

It has come to my notice that there are 
parts of New Jersey, near here, that should be 
organized, and although we have made a lit
tle step in our local toward it we need some 
assistance, which I think the district coun
cil of New Jersey will give us, and that is 
to get out around the cities of Plainfield, 
Westfield, Bound Brook, New Brunswick and 
other neighboring towns and organize the 
electrical workers there. I think they are a 
good lot to go up against and we may land 

-them. We are out for it and will try and 
come tOiether soon. 

Hoping that a harmonious spirit may per
vade the sessions of the Grand Lodge next 
month, I remain 

Fraternally yo~rs, 
_- WM. McDONOUGH, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 316. 
CHICAGO, ILL., July 30, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
As our Local, No. 376, has had their elec-

tion we hereby ask you to grant us a great 
favor by printing th~ following names an 
addresses in your official journal: 

President, Thos. V. Costello, 646 W. 45th 
place; -vice-president, A. J. Mielke, 727 W 
21st street; recording secretary, A. B. Tel 
lefsen,207 W. Emerson avenne; financial 
secretary, Thos Queenan, 196 E. Washing
tOll street; treasurer, S. T. Miles, 3634 
Seely ~venue; business agent, Jas. J. Lamb, 
1961East Washington street; press se~retarl' 
P. J. Hernck. 
-Finance committee, J. W. Harrison, Thos 

Queenan, P. E. Tellefsen. 

Auditing committee, E. Henninger, G. M. 
Asborn, D. Clancy. 

Investigating committee, R. Miller, E. 
Henninger, J: w. Harrison. 

Delegates to district council, Jas. J. Lamb, 
Thos. V. Costello, Thos. Queenan, A. J. 
Mielke, J. U. Harrison. 

Delegates to Building Material Trades' 
Council, B. Herrick, J. Curran, W. Smith,_ 
J. O'Brien, 'thos. V; Costello; A. Stupe. 

Delegates to Chicago Federation of Labor, 
Jas. J. Lamb, A. E. Tellefsen, Thos. V. Cos
tello, Thos. Q~eenan, R. Miller, G. M. As
born, E. Henninger, A. J. Meilke, J. U. 
Harrison, A. J. Schwartz. 

The following brothers elected are: In
spectors, F. Hohler, C. Hart. Foremen, J. 
O'Brien, H. Clark. Trustees, E. Hennin
ger (one and a half years), J. McCoy (one 
year), P. F. Taubeler (six months). Execu
tive board, Ja8. J. Lamb, Thos. Queenan, 
A. E. Tellefsen, S. T. Miles, E. Henninger, 
Thos. V. Costello, J. W. Harrison, R. Miller, 
J. W. Mielke, A. Stupe. 

Yours fraternally, 
A. E. TaLLllFSllN, 

Recording Secretary. 
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IJocal Union No. 380. 
SAI.T LAKR CITY, July 29, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
I was so thoroughly ashamed an" dis

gusted with the showing. we stationmen 
made in the recent trouble with the Utah 
Light and Power Company, that I have 
heretofore made no mention of the strike 
i~ my !~etters, but owing to the raking 
over we got by Local No. 57'S letter in the 

. July issue, I find that I must put aside dis
likes. and defend the few loyal-members of 
our local who participated in that memora-
ble event. . 

From the tone of No. 57's press secretary 
one would receive the illlpression that Salt 
Lake station men are an utterly worthless 
lot of I. B. 11. W.'s. 

I do not wish to cause any friction-hot 
boxes are disagreeable-but when one's 
toes are trod upon you can not resist the 
desire to tread in defense. 

While I am conscious of the lack of prin
ciple shown by some of the stationmen, I do 
not think they alone snould be accused of 
kneeling to those in authority and asking 
forgiveness for their "faint endeavor to 

·live." If 1 remember c:>rrectly some of the 
trimmers were the very first to go to work. 
The linemen were staunch: I will admit; 
but try as we may we can not disguise the 
fact that some of them did more toward set
tling that strike to the bad than even the poor 
misguided fools who went back to work. 
They were overly eager for their jobs, but 
facing the censure of the Brotherhood they 
were not "brave" enough to openly declare 
themselves and return to work. They dis
played a very, very poor example of union-

'ism for us to follow, and to say the least, we 
are surprised that such doings were possible 
from such men, whom we looked npon as the 
very pillars of unionism in Salt Lake City. 

Nuf sed, Brother Gardiner j it was a sorry 
conglomeration of things and events, and I 
trust there is' no ill-feeling because I place 
a little of the blame upon those who are 
equally as deserving as the stationmen. 

June Workers? Well, yes, we: did get a 
few. I wish I had said nothing about not 
receiving them, for I feel that some of the 
locals have robbbed themselve3 to serve us. 
I don't know whether to thank you or not, 
as it took me half a day to carry them.from 

the post'office. If any·local is shy of June 
Workers just address 38o's financial secre
taryand he will supply you. 
-Brother'Gardiner, iUs ti me we were hear

ing from you again. 
With best wishes, I am, 
, "" Fraternally yours, 

T. C. HUSBANDS, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 384. 
, SVDNJtY, N. S., July 26, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
No. 384 is gradually adding to its list of 

members, and we hope that within a few 
weeks every electrical worker within the 
vicinity will be able to show his card. We 
have all the contractors in the city enrolled 
as members in the union. 

At the last meeting a scale of prices for 
inside wiring was adopted. These prices are 
to be the minimum charges per ontlet, etc. 
This will not only have the effect of raising 
the prices for inside wiring to what tht'y 
should be, but will make It possible for tlie 
wiremen to secure a higher scale of wages 
than in the past. We would advise all broth
ers to stay away, as we are not yet thoroughly 
organized, and business is quite dull here at 
present. Wishing-success to all union men, 
lam 

Yours fraternally, 
OSCAR L. BOYD, 
, ~ress'Secretary. 

Local Union No. 385. 
LAWRaNCE, MA:SS.,JulY 29, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Local No. '385 is still growing. We have, 

at present, about fifty members, and are try
ing hard to .get some more. 

Our l1ewly-elec~ed president, Brother 
Winslow, has taken the chair, and is talking 
things up pretty lively. 

We have sent delegates to the 'Central 
Labor Union, and also are making arrange
ments to turn out in the parade Labor Day. 

We have changed our meeting nights, 
and meet the first and third Friday of each 
month, in rooms at the old Music Hall, on 
the corner of Amesbury and Common 
streets. 

I am sorry to say that two of our brothers 



have met with accidents. Both fell from 
poles while trimming. They are employed 
by the Lawrence Gas C"ompany. 

Business is about the same-everybody 
working 

Yours fraternally, 
JOHN DANNER, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 388. 
PAI,ESTINE, TJtx., July 31, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: . 
We are havilig some little trouble in get

ting our gang out to the meetings, from the 
fact that some of our members live out of 
town and others work nights. We -had 
enough ]ast meeting to hold an election of 
officers. 

It does not seen necessary for me to waste 
space in the Worker by writing ]etters from 
P8Jestine, as it is a small place and there is 
just a certaiu amount of work to. be done· 
here every year, but I intend keeping my 
eyes and ears open in hopes of benefiting 
some brother some way some time. 

Yours fraternally, 
L. A. PIJtRCE, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 406. 
ARDMORE, IND. TItR., July 3i, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Conditions have improved a great deal 

since my last letter. All the brothers are 
working and the telephone company is 
wanting more linemen. If you are floating 
this way, brothers, stop at Ardmore. We'll 
be glad to have you with us and will treat 
you right. 

Brother Hutchins, who was with us so 
long, took out a traveling card a few days 
ago and headed north. He is working in 
Topeka at present, but we hope to have him 
with us again soon. 

Brother Wallace is with us again, after be-
ing absent some two or three months. . 

As aU the electrical workers in town are 
members of our local we haven't much 
room to growl. We are after aU the men in 
the nearby towns and hope to bring a few of 
them in. 

The Postal has III gang out here, all non
union men. We have been after them and 

have applications from two. We try to land 
every competent electrical worker that 
comes within our reach. 

With best wishes for the Brotherhood, I 
am, 

Yours fraternally, 

LUTHER ANDERSON, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No.1. 
ST. LoUIS, Mo., Aug.,. I, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Local Union No. I wishes if possible to 

correct the impression that seems to pre
vail in many locals, that she has built a 
high fence around St. Louis, and tries to 
exclude members with traveling cards from 
coming here and going to work. 

This ]ocal welcomes all Brotherhood men 
who wish to come. 

It is true we are at the present time 
charging an examination fee, but in so do
ing it is being executed strictly in accord
ance with the constitution. No. I, like 
other locals, has its trials and tribulations 
with members, who are not willing to com
promise in this respect, but the majority of . 
the members want to see it changed, modi
fied, or eliminatecl at the next convention, 
so that a union man, p~rticularly an old 
card man, who has probably fought for 
years and been in many battles for the good 
of the cause of unionism, win reap the full 
benefits and not be dIscriminated against 
in any way. 

'The press secretary is informed that 
about 50 men are out .of work. Nothing 
has been done on the WorM's Fair since 
June 7, with prospects anything but bright 
for resumption of work in the near feature, 
which has caused many brothers to leave the 
city. 

Our delegate to the N. B. T. C., Brother 
Dooley, goes to Denver to fight all comers 
who in any way want to take our pipe 
work away from us. 

Let us all work more in harmony, fight 
less among ourselves and more good will re-
sult than in any other way possible. ' 

Yours fraternaUy', 

"BAI,DY, " 
Press Secretary. 
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Local Union No.9. 
CHICAGO, July 25, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
It becomes my duty as press secretary to 

write the monthly letter. But I regret to 
have to open the letter with a report of the 
death of a brother; but such is the case. 
Brother Wm. Vance was killed July 2 at 
Ke'tnelworth, a suburb of Chicago, while 
working for theC. and M. Electric Street 
Railway. His body was sent home to Pe-

___ wa~(),M.icl1-",-'lJldf!r_the ~~cortQftwo_QfQur __ 
brothers. 

In regard to trade conditions in and around 
Chicago, the outlook is not very rosy. We 
h8.ve had a strike on with the Commonwealth 
Electric Light Company since the 1st of 
June, and on that date the Chicago Tel. 
Company laid off nine gangs. The city also 
laid off over half their regular force, and in
formed those that were laid off that the Com
monwealth was in need of a number of good 
linemen, but none reported for duty on that 
job, and we had made a good showing when 
eur sister local, No. 134, butted in on a job 
we had killed at South Chicago, which the 
Commonwealth could not complete without 
union linemen. No. 134 takes the ground 
that they can work on a job that NO.9 has 
declared unfair, if they get 14.50 per day, 
their ,scale for inside wiremen. We called 
their attention to the fact that some of their 
men were doing line work on this job, but , 
they ignored us. We also had the support 
of the Chicago Federation of Labor; but No. 
134 seems to have more control over tbat 
body than NO.9 has. We have appealed to 
the executive board to punish No. 134, even 
to the extent of removing their charter and 
unseating them in the next convention, 
which we think is not asking too much. 
We have drawn up a resolution condemning. 
No. 134, which we will forward to the Grand 
Lodge. The resolutions are as follows: 

W. A. JACKSON, 
Gra!ld President I. B. E. W. 

HONORABLE PRESIDENT: 
We, as a committee representing Local 

Union NO.9, I. B. E. W., beg permission to 
lay before you the grievance now existing 
between, Local Union NO.9,!. B. E. W., 
and Local Union No. 134, I. B. E. W. The 
grie.ance now existing amounts in substance 
to the foUowing : 

Local Union NO.9 and Local Union No. 
134 agreed to work co-op,eratively at the' 
street carnival in South -Chicago. 

Upon arriving at South Chicago the com
mittee from No. 9 found that, owing to a 
strike between NO.9 and the Edison Com
pany, the members of NO.9 would be unable 
to work with the employees of the lWison 
Company. 

They then met a committee of citizens, in 
order to see if the citizens of South Chicago 
~0111d fU!11ish_tll~Jll_ate_rial, or ,jf willing_t~I'-~___________ ___ _ ____ ~ 
do this, the committee desired the citizens 
to sublet the job to some other contractor 
than the Edison Company, in order that 
me~bers of NO.9 might work on the job. 

Upon learning the condition of affairs, 
and being made acquainted with the fact of 
a strike existing between NO.9, I. B.:R. W., 
and the Edison Company, the business agent 
of No. 134, I. B. E. W., and committee en
te!!ed int.o an agreement with the EdiS&n 
Company to do 95 per cent of, or practically 
th~ entire work. 

The nature of this work consists of string
ing festoons and spanning wires acrolls the 
street, and connecting them to' a bust-bar, 
approximately fifteen feet from the· build
ing. To do this work it would be necessary 
to climb the poles or use ladders. The com
mittee from No. 134 admitted they would 
not have" a right to climb the poles, but 
claimed the right to use ladders to do the 
work. We, the committee from NO.9, claim 
that the right to string festoons aud span 
wires across the street is a right belonging 
exclusively to NO.9. 

After receiving your decision, we visited 
the scene of the cacnival at South Chicago. 
Here we saw Jack Lynch, a member of No. 
134, up on a pole connecting the drops lead
ing from the festoons to the cut-out box on 
the pole. and from the cut-out box to the 
bust-bar; and on the next pole was another 
member of No. 134. I. B. E. W .• doing the 
same work. At Ninety-first street and Com
mercia) avenue we found another member 
doing the same work; also members of No. 
134 on top of buildings. fixing festoons and 
span-wires across the street. 

Although not wishing to dictate to our 
Worthy President of the I. B. B. W., we yet 
feel that John H. Malony, business agent of 
No. 134, and the members of No. 134, I. B. 
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E. W., desene a most severe reprimand, 
even to the extent of having their charter 
revoked. 

Most respectfully submitted-
M. H. COI.I.INS, 
M.J. GARIN, 

President, HltNRY CUI.I.IN, 
Rec. Sec., J. L. COI.I.INS, 

Committee. 
The above facts can be at any time sub

stantiated. 

NO.9 gave her ninth annual picnic. It 
was a success. We cleared over $300, and 
would have doubled the amouut if we had 
had good weather. 

Brother Kelly, of No. 2, came down to 
gather the prize money, but we are very. 
sorry to hear that he had to walk back home. 
We wish y~n better luck next time. 

Brother A. Manders, your brother would 
like to hear from you. Address him High
wood, Ill. 

I have just re<;eived a telegram from Den
ver, Col., aunouncing the death of Brother 
Tom Cummings. Brother Cummings went 
West for his health. His remains will be 
shipped to Waukesha, Wis. 

Our delegates to the convention are: J. 
Collins, C. M. Paulsen, H. Cullen and N. 
Rousseau. 

Yours fraternally, 
CBAs. M. PAUI.SltN, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 30. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO, August I, 1903. 

Hditor Electrical Worker: 
We have elected our new officen for the 

coming six months, and they are all good 
men and well chosen. 

Our meetin&s have been well attended of 
late, and a number of new members have 
been added to the roll. 

We have recently decided to send a dele
&ate to the convention at Salt Lake City. 
This selection will be made at the next 
meetinlof our local, and the brothers can 
rest assured they will meet a good, wide
awake delegate from Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The picnic is due to come off on the 6th 
of next month. We would be pleased to see 
our sister locals, 212 and 235, out in the tim
bers enjoying themselves with us. The 6th 

of September is on Sunday, the day before 
Labor Day. Trains leaye the depot at Court 
street, just east of Broadway. 

We expect to be in the Labor Day parade 
stronger,than ever. The committee has en
gaged the First Regiment Band, the best in 
the city, and has alllO used good judgment 
in the selection of a uniform that will be 
worn. 

All three of the locals, 235, 212 and 30, 
will unite on this day aud -march as one 
body. So, brothers of No. 30, and all sister 
locals who are in town on Labor Day, I hope 

. you will secure a uniform and march in the 
parade. 

Yours fraternally, 
MAllTIN SUMMltRS, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 3D. 
CI.ltVltI.AND, OHIO, Aug. 2, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Local 39 is now making its final arrange

ments for the .picnic which is to be held 
Sunday, August 9, at Grange Lake, and from 
present outlook it will be. a great success. 
The big wrestling match between Brother 
D. McIntyre, of the Northwest, champion 
mixed style wrestler, and Brother Frank 
Estinghauseu, the German-American giant, 
now of northern Ohio, promises to be one 
of the exNbitions of science and strength 
seldom, if ever before, witnessed in this part 
of the country, as both are doing some tall 
work training, and are under the special 
care of well-known trainers of this city. 

The smiling and happy appearance of 
Brothers Ed. Brennen, of Michigan, J. A. 
Wakefield, and Hd. Scannon were among 
the visitors lately; also, BrotherF. Whalen, 
late of Rock river, L. D.; Frank Cosgrove, 
of Swantown, and Brother Rube Carson, 
No. 56. Brother John Atkinson was on sev
eral occasions mistaken for our city mayor, 
wearing as he did one of the latest automo
bile caps, but declared he was just plain 
Jack. Last, but not least, Brother H. H. H. 
H. Humble Hicks arrived here after a stren
'nous trip from St. Louis. 

Work at the electrical trade here is quiet
the same as usual-nothing extra, but all 
brothers seem to be at work. No man work
ing the required time at the business, and 
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yet without a card will be given any consid
eration whatever from members of 39. 
Brothers coming this way who have the, 
goods and care to stop can get all the infor
mation in regard to the jobs from the busi
ness agent. 

Prospects for another light company are 
pretty good now, and the two street rail
ways ~re now under one head. 

Mr. Jack Dunn, formely of C. City Rail
way Co. is now city electrician. 

,Wishing you- and all-brothers success, I 
remain 

Fraternally yours, 
R. MURPHY, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 42. 
UTICA, N. Y., August 2,1903' 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Little work doing around 'Utica. The 

Home is employing only a few, and the Bell 
has only their regular force gang around the 
city. The street car company is doing no 
work in new construction, and have laid off 
nearly all of their linemen, and the' only 
chance for a stray man,once in a while is 
on toll line with the Bell. 

At our last meeting we were agreeably sur
prised to have our Sixth Vice-President to 
call upon us. Although only a few in number 
at the meeting his talk was much more appre
ciated than I can find words to express, as it 
was the first time that No. 42 has been 

,favored with any of the grand officers for 
some time. Arrangements were made for a 
more extensive talk at our next meeting, in 
August some time. The brothers will all 
be notified. Utica needs some ginger floated 
around among the boys to cheer them up. 

Fraternally yours, ' 
L. A. PRYNE. 

Local Union No. 57. 
SALT LAKE CITY, July 28, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Our convention is near at hand, and we 

trust that every local possible will be repre
sented here, as there will be a great deal of 
work to do. We look for a large attendance, 
and all arra~gements are made to entertain 
them. There will be ample room at the Wey 
Hotel to accommoiiate all delegates and 
their friends. Single rooms per day, $1 ; 
W 0 parties in one room, $1.50; two beds in 

one room, 50 cents per night. Meals can be 
had at any restaurant, ranging in price from 
25 cents up. 

Bell people are 'quite busy at the present 
time, and the Utah Home Company have 
started work, but at present are not employ
ing lineJIlen-it will probably be a month or 
so before anything will be done in the way 
of linework. 

Brother Holmes has charge of the pole 
gang at present, who are setting a great 
many poles. Brothers-Raunsbaw, Warner, 
and Chas. Reed paid us a visit last week, and 
report that all the boys in their employ are 
card men. 

, Brother J. Uhr was called to Wardner, 
'Idaho, to take charge of the work there. 
Success to you, Joe. Brother Chas. Ship
man has taken Brother Joe. Uhr's job, and 
he also reports a good card gang. I received 
a letter from Joe Hicks, who expects to 
finish his work in Otto, Wyo., next week. 
Brother Dad Bell and his gang are all well. 
Brothers Ceo. Crempner and"Carlson, of 
Colorado Springs, spent a week in Salt Lake, 
and were gladly welcomed by Local 57. 
Brother Steinback would like to hear from 
Local 159. Brother Anton Dahl would like 
to hear from Brother Jas. McKenzie, of Los 
Angeles. 

Brother Thurman was called 'to Ogden last 
month to lay the underground for the Bell 
Company. Brother Jim Brinkman is ex
pected here to-morrow for a few days, after 
which he will return to Del La Mar, Nev. 

Brothers Wm. Stack and Gallagher have 
retired from the electrical field, and are now 
proprietors of a saloon, doing a prosperous 
business, on First South and State streets, 
whom Local 57 wishes success. 

We held an election of officers last meet
ing night. 

Brothers, if you will give Brother Currie 
your address he will mail you a ,Worker 
monthly. 

Brother toll-line foremen, our contract 
expires in -October. At"e there any altera
tions to make? Please express yourself, and 
if you have any sugg~stions to offer write 
me and I will mail you the -general opinion 

, of each gang at toll line. 
FraternaUy yours, 

JIM GARDINER, 
Press Secretary. 
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"'\:!"'rLos ANGltI,ltS,.CAI,., July 27, J;~o3. 
Editat<'Ele!!trical-Worker: -
·~,Thef strike is still on all aleng the coast. 
~n:~restanding firm though;and are mere 
:wnfident,than ever, and the outlook is mere 
-f~verabl'e.thab ever .. It is nearing the end 
;pi,threemo.nthsfor the boys of 61, and they 
'i~ve lest put few 'members, and we hep'e by 
J1:Pe UDle this reaches' the press that we can 
spread the werd'victory all ever the ceuntry. 
iThls :is pne of ,the. biggest strikes that the 
:Brotherh,o.od has. ever had, and oneef the 
h!udest".11$ .Les Angeles is ene ef the worst 
towns on the Ceast.There are all classes ef 
people here fer their health who. will werk 
.fer mere nothing. New, brothers, stay away 
·from.-the west' coast, as every tewn is eut 
except '·Seattle,. which is recegnized and 
drawing.the s~le .. 

_ The beys all feel very tired and sleepy 
this merning, as we had a big picnic yester
day, the 28th 'ef July, which was a hewling 
success. There were between 8,000. and 
9,000 on the 'grounds at Washingten Gar
den, frem which we received 80. per cent ef 
the proceeds. The climbing contest was wen 
by Brether Lynn; the running race by 

.Brether Gundy; Brether Julius Kessler well 
the cross-arm centest, and the linemen wen 
the tug ef war and breke two. repes, so yeu 
see we were streng as ever. The centest fer 
the heavy weight, between Brothers Prouser 
andKal Wagner, was wen by Wagner. 

Fraternally yours, 
CI,ARltNCR LovltI,v, 

Press Secretary. 

Local. Union No. 65. 
BUTTlt, MONT., July 27, 1905. 

Editor Electrical Worker: . 
If there has been any question written 

about more than any other in the Worker 
during the past year it has certainly been 
the "examination fee." It has been dis
cussed pro and cen again and again, and 
many were the views aired by the contri
butors, and new on the eve of the conven
tion many of us are yet at a loss to know 
what is best fer the Brotherhood cellec
tively. 

There never was a question since time be
gan but what had two sides to it, but this 
one, judging from the various views enter-

tained by the brothers, is polygon in form. 
And while these perplexing questions which 
are continually coming to the surface appear 
taxing at times, we should net allow them 
to disrupt the Brotherhood by making us 
indifferent to the cause or antagonistic to the 
brothers. Every labor organization has its 
grievances. With thilil one it is "examination 
fee;" with that one it is "jurisdiction;" 
with the other one ~t is "political actien," 
etc., etc. One has said, The hard things are 
the right things, and anether, Man's ability 
is measured by the obstacles he o.verco.mes; 
and so I take it that it iso.ur duty to. our 
fellowmen to work toward one commo.n end, 
that of Brotherhood based on liberty, equality 
fraternity, and solidarity. We need organi
zation broad enough to embrace all man-

. kind and minister to every necessity. 
The writer has been a close reader of the 

Worker for several years and had the pleas
ure of reading some spendid letters from 
time to time. Two letters of recent date 
that interested ine were those written by 
Brothl?rs Atherton, of Brooklyn, and E. D. 
W., of Easton, Pa., as they were two of the 
best letters of recent date written in favor 
of the examination fee. The former'sargu
mentcan be reduced to mean simply this: 
.That ill the large cities it becomes necessary 
to charge an extra fee because oi the extra 
expense brought on by higher hall relit, 
walking delegates; and that through affiliated 
bodies it becomes necessary to contribute to 
other unions on strike from time to time. 
And last, but not least, he writes: "We 
have a moral right because of the many 
years of labor it has taken us (?)-:and he 
puts the personal pronoun in italics-to 
build up our wage scale to $3.50, $4.0.0. and 
$4·50.· " 

Brother Atherton, honestly, the writer has 
never worked in New YOlk, but has been a 
student of labo.r for some time, and has had 
mathematical trainiug sufficient to convince 
him that it is much cheaper for the indi
vidual to belong to a district where" twen
ty-five hundred, or one-twelfth of the Broth
erhood" are employed, and halls packed, 
and "four" walking delegates, than to a 
local of seventy-five 'where hall rent i;; dearer 
per member, and one walking delegate is 
employed. Besides, we, too, have our cen
tral bodies under the names of T. & L. A., 
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and B. T. C., and State organizations, and 
are satisfied that our monthly dues are 
higher per member than are yours. As to 
your increased scale, it is a question with 
me whether or not you single-handed and 
alone have brought about these favorable 
cou~itions, independent of the aid of the 
Brotherhood. We all pay iuto one common 
fund through the I. B. E. W. and A. F. L., 
aud have you not drawn on the influeuce 
of both ? 

Yes, Brother Atherton, the "Chinese 
wall" looks just as high and will continue 
to appear so until there· is at least a better 
argument offered for the same than ap-
peared in your letter. . 

The latter brother's argument pursues 
largely the same course as the former, with 
this addition: He shows the" ear marks and 
clippings" he carries, by the "more holy 
than thou" policy he pursues. Were you 
to ask him why he was a republicau he 
would unhesitatingly direct you to the word 
" protection," as in his religion he would 
point to "foreordination.' His argument 
can be reduced to the following extracts 
from his letter: ." The great benefit to 
Atperica has always been protection; let 
the less favored locals have something to 
look up to; give the highly-paid men pro-

. tection; we should all glory in the fact that 
some brothers get decent wages; we cannot 
be teo careful to whom we give member
ship; only worthy ones should be ad
mitted," etc., etc. 

Brother E. D. W.-if there is a brother 
back of these initials-offers some good 
suggestions as to how eltllminations should 
be carried on, but not one solitarv argu
.ment in favor of the" few." However, he 
.shows a disposition to be more lenientthan 
some, inasmuch as he suggests a graduated 
fee, ruuning from $5 to $25. Individually, 
though, I would as leave be skinned by a 
large man as a small one; the skinning pro
cess, I Imagine, would be just as painful. 

No, br<;)ther, you are pursuing the wrong 
policy. The word " protection" is a good 
·word, but heretofore, from a political stand
point, we have been protecting the individ-. 
ual best able to take care of himself, as we 
have also, from a union standpoint, in the 
I. B. E. W. for the past two years. It is a 
case of individualism gone to aeed. The 

day was, before the organization of capital, 
improvement of machinery, monopoliza
tion of the national resources, when the 
indiridual could stand alone, but to-day we 
must exchange the word individualism for 
brotherhood, and to accomplish this we 
must begin at home, and .do all in our 
power t. bring about harmony in labor 
ranks. We are putting too much stress on 
the dollar-" the dollar is mighty, but not 
God Almigh!r "-and by doing so are dis
rupting labor, by causing strife and discord 
in our own ranks, when we ought to be 
solidly united, so as to present an unbroken 
rank to our common enemy. The idea ad
vocated by some of the brothers in our 
large cities seems to be "Everybody for 
himself. and the devil take the hindmost." 
This is certainly contrary to the. teachings 
of that one great teacher who taught "In-. 
asmuch as you have done it unto the least 
of these, thy brethren, you have done it 
unto me. " Organized labor is going 
through an evolutionary stage, the end of 
which is co~peration, and to aid in this 
grand work every barrier must be burst. 
every obstacle surmounted, every impedi
ment 'overcome, even though a few cher
ished institutions may perish. Increasing 
intelligence is showing that the interests of 

. mankind are related, and that there is an 
organic unity of the race. How is it to-day 
in the 1. B. E. W.? Is there such a blend
ing and halancing of interests that should 
come with the proper adjustment of things? 
On the contrary, as is evident from the let
ters that appear in the Worker continually, 
the process of transforming the present 
state of isolated interests into one of inter
dependent action, where the good of one 
naturally becomes the good of all, hal been 
a long and painful one; but we are making 
progress, and must continue on toward the 
grand culmination. 

" The crest and crowning of all good
Life's final star-is Brotherhood." 

So far as 65 is concerned, it is composed 
of men that contain that magnanimity of 
spirit that has always characterized the 
people of the West. Our initiation fee is 
not $50, $75 or $100, and have we yet to ex_ 
tract from the poor unfortunate, divorced 
from his job, those few paltry shekel. 



which he is so diligently in search of. 
Our scale is second to none-$4.50 to $5 
per 8 hours, from shop to shop, and have 
union spirit enough to at least thank the 
I. B. E. W. for helping to establish the 
same. 
~ Yours fratet:nally, 

CHAS. H. DODD, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 69. 
DAI.I.AS, TaxAs, July 29, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Sorry to say that No. 69 has not been rep

resetlted for the past two months in the 
Worker, but she is still doing business in a 
progressive ·way. Our meetings rather 
compare with the weather in the Lone Star 
State-they are somewhat. warm, and very 
interesting. 

I wish to state than No. 69 is going to be 
represented at the convention, and by a 
brother who will do the right thing if he is 
given a half of a show. I hope that Texas 
will be looked after a little closer after the 
convention than she has been for the last 
few years. We have certainly got to have 
support from some source, or we will never 
get rid of the element that, you may say, 
controls the situation. The good brothers 
that are allowed to live in this section are 
doing all they can to hold their own, but are 
simply up against it until some one that is 
putinto the field will come here and stick, 
not come and stay a few days, or until 
Budweiser no longer flows, and then try to 
make the boys think that they are getting 
along fine. When there are three non-union 
men to one card man, and the non-union 
man is always given the preference, we find 
the rease-n that we are no stronger than we 
are. Those fellows say the union is no good, 
and that they can get along better without it. 
They say they can work cheaper, and make 
just as much as we can. "We don't have 
any dues to pay, to help to support some 
one' whom tlle Brotherhood sends around 
the country to sport on easy money that you 
suckers worked hard for," is the way they 
throw it into us down here, and I realize the 
fact that something must be done, and the 
only way to overcome the situation is to get 
someone who is not afraid to live in Texas 
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long enough to find out what we need here, 
and how bad we need it. I hope that Texas 
will be well represented at Salt Lake this 
fall, which I am sure she will. 

I wish to state that our honorable brother, 
Joe Conner, will represent No. 69 in full 
bloom, and I wish to recommend him to all 
that he will have the pleasure of meeting at 
the beautiful city of Salt Lake, for he is a 
man and brother that No. 69 feels very proud 
of. 

I would like _ to inquire through the 
Worker about local No. 406 and all its mem
bers, to whom I send my best wishes, hoping 
that they may be surrounded by prasperity 
and good success, as they were some two 
months ago when I left them. Brothers 
Tedford and Shorty Hamilton have both 
gone North, I suppose. ·1 would be pleased 
to hear from you all, and myoId friend, 
Brother Shoenberger; whydon'tyouanswer 
my letter? Brother Frank Woody would 
like to hear from his old side kicker, Jack 
Keyes, or better known as the big Indian, 
as would all the brothers of No. 67. Jack is 
a plumb good 'un. Brother Kid Reynolds, 
where art thou? Some one asks about you 
nearly every day. 

Any brothers that may be passing through 
the beautiful city of Dallas are cordially in
vited to pay me a visit. My office hours are 
as follows: From 5 to 6 a. m. and from 12 to 
I2:30P' m. and from 5 to 7 p. m., and other 
hours at the Hotel De Lion, and when I can't 
be found there inquire at Chas. Spiess, cor
ner Harwood and Elm streets, or Mesterhous 
Garden. 

Yours fraternally, 
Gao. W. Raavas, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 73. 
SPOKANlC, WASH., July 30, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
. The strike of the telephone men, who 

were callt-d out with about 1,400 others on 
this coast by the Western 'Conference, to 
enforce a uniform wage scale in all coast 
towns, has been on for something over a 
month, with, no definite results. But our 
boys have shown the kind of stuff they are 
made of, and will see the thing through if 
they have to sell the goat to do so. Men 
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Lired to take the places of the strikers are 
heing taken off the work daily by our 
pickets, and are joining our local. Not 
O!1e competent journeyman is at work in 
that branch in this man's town to-day .. The 
local has dug up enough each week ont of 
its treasury to keep the needy ones going, 
and '.at our last meeting 10 per cent of the 
wages of all light and inside men who were 
working was voted as a relief fund. 

Aside from this we have aid due from 
the Western Conference, and can keep up 
the good fight until further orders. All 
are standing pat, and in perfect sympathy 
with each other. All 'union men of what
ever trade are cutting out phones by 
order af the Trades Council, and two new 
comp:mies are asking for a franchise to put 
in R strictly union system here. Rest as
sured, we are helping all we can. 

Hoping better news for your next issue, 
I am 

Yours respectfully, 
L. O. DART, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 97. 
MOUNT VERNON, Oiuo, August 1,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
The boys are all working here. The 

Mount Vernon Telephone Company is 
stringifolg in quite a bunch of cable, and 
they have not forgotten Local No. 98 in re
gard to hiring union men .. 

. Two floaters came in from the west last 
week-one without' the goods, but we have 
his money for a goat riding at our next' 
meeting; also one application from an ap
prentice. 

We feel sorry we can not send a delegate 
to the convention. As there are not many 

. of us and our funds have been kept low 

, neighboring locals put in· an appearance. 
Come, boys, we will use you ·right .. ·, 

0, yes, I ·forgot. We are going to have a 
picnic some time this month. . Boys, bring 
your best girl arid a basket. and don't forget 
your hooks, as we expect to see some pole 
climbing, ball games and' 'hand line throw
ing contests, also foot racing. 

Yours fraternally, 
J. C. JACOBS, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union . No. 105 •. 
HAMU,TON, aNT .. , Angust 2, 1903: 

Editor Electrical Worker : . 
Local No. 105 is still d6ingbusiness.a.~ the 

same old stand, thoJ.lgh I Bmsorry to say i~" 
with reduced numb.ers ... A lot of thebQYli 
do not seem to. have the backbonetostic~.to 
the local and attend the meetings. . " ; 

Brothers, get in. the. game; atten~ the 
meetings; fight out vour differences in ~he 
meeting ,and not on the streets oranv other 
place, and then, we will have a local to be 
proud of. 

We are going to have great doings here 
on August 17,18, 19 and 30, on which dates 
the great Summer Carnival and Old Boys 
Reunion takes place, and any Hamilton Old 
Boys from the different locals or any other 
visiting brother will find a welcome. 

. Fraternally yours" 
. CHAS. W. FRY, 

·Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 132. 
SOUTH BEND, IND, August 2, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: ' 
Local No. 132 is still in the ring and pros

pering, several newmenibers having re:
cently been added to our li,St . 

through sick benefits, but we hope the con- Business. is. not exactly rushing here at 
vention will cut out the examination fee llresent, but I guess 1:111' the brothers are 
business or make it within the reach of . wOI:king. ...' 
the average hiker. Our new officers have been installed. ,. 

'Brother Willyard has a gang on toll line This.1ast week the city reveled in the,vor. 
W9rk. :.the rest of the telephone boys are tex of wild carnival. The streets were. pro
kept out of mischief putting up m~ssenger. fusely decorated with bunting, and at night 
,Br~thers:Worley and Chase are under. the. were illuminated i:>y strings of incandescent 

~e_athc;r. ' .' lamps. Everybody "cut loose" .and had~ 
. Woe ,expect to have something doing her~ good time. Most of the brothers made: 

on. Labor Day, and hope to se~ some of the th.~ir headquarters at thr-..... Q~rQl,at;l v:i11a~e~ 
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Wishing succees to the I. B. E. W., I am, 
Yours fraternally, 

, WM. F. QUALLS, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 138. 
FORT WAYN~, IND., August 1,1903 . 

.. Editor Electrical Worker: , . 

", ,We have had an election and installation of 
officers. 

In regard to work, thert" is plenty iu this 
little burg of Fort Wayne if contractors, tel
ephone and electric light companies would 
go ahead with work; but you know how 
things a~e in some cities, where a few know 
it all, arid no floaters or any other good card 
men can get a job. 

We all know that the floating class don't 
stay on a job long; but let me tell you there 
are Brotherhood men in this country just as 
good mechanics at line work as these men 
they call home guards, and when a good card 
man asks for a position he is turned down 
and the company hires wood choppers and 
snake hunters, and bring them to work 
right in the same town with good union 
men, and we have a sample here. We have 
a 'gang of toll line men' with not a card man 
among them. What do you think of that? 

We el~cted. Robert Bartell to go to Salt 
LakeCity to our next convention~ 

Brothers who go to Salt Lake City be sure 
and fix up a: new constitution, so that no 
local ~n have a fence around it, and make a 
brother plunk down $25 or $50 for examina
tion fee before he can go totwork. I, for one, 

• don't think that is just, for the reason that 
everyone who strikes one of these cities 
can't plunk down that amount before he 
goes to work. 

Brother A. T. Deliert, carrying card No. 
9,677, from Binghamton, N. Y., was in our 
City to-day, headed for Toledo, Ohio. 

Wishing all locals success, I remain 
Fraternally yours, 

C. O. LATHOUS~, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 139. 
ELMIRA, N. Y., August 2,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
At our last regular meeting we had instal

lation of officers. 
I wish to,state that all of our brothers are 

working. The Bell Company has raised the 
wages from $2.25 to $2;50 from the 27th of 
July on, and I am glad to say that we have a 
majority of card men on the Bell job, 
something t~at never happened .l>ef~re: It 
speaks well for No. 139. I hop~, things ~i11 
keep moving upward. 

We experienced one of hardest electrical 
storms here last Wednesday that we have 
had for many a year. It did,a great deal of 
damage to the phones for both companies. 

All the unions in Elmira are preparing for 
Labor Day. I would like to see all good 
card men who can get here come. We will 
do our best to entertain you. Be su~e and 
come and bring your friends. I remain, 

Yours fraternally, 
H. T. K~LLY, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 143. 
ASHTABULA, OHIO, July 31, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker; 
Everything is moving along at very much 

the same gait it always does here-just 
enough work to keep the boys busy, but no 
new work in sight as yet. 

Brother George Haft is in town just now, 
running a gang for the A. T. & T., going 
through from Cleveland to Erie with a new 
circuit. 

A gang working on the the C. P. & E. R. 
is getting down this way now. All card men 
but one, and we have his application in. 

We have a new business agent, in the per
son of Brother Chase Palmer, and he is cer
tainly the goods. He has the confidence of 
the local, and they swear by him to a man. 

. Trav~ling brothers will find he is on the dead 
level, and use them O. K., but please don't 
fail to remember the clause in the constitu
tion of the F. E. O. about notifying business 
agents before applying for work. 

Yours fraternally, 
H. J. WILLIAMS, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 151. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., July 30,.1903' 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
The condition at present in reference to 

the strike with the Pacific States T. & T. 
Company is about the same as at l~st writing, 
except that we have them going faster than 
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ever, and a speedy settlement is in sight, as 
we have interested the mayor and the man
agers of the rc::spective lighting companies 
in the matter, to see if they can not effect a 
settlemeut in conjunction with us. The 
Pacific coast is practically crippled so far as 
the telephone service is concerned. and the 
business interests of the coast are suffering. 
This~. strike has been conducted .on a busi
ness basis, devoid of all violence and depre
dation to property, as far as we are respon
sible. We are making this fight a record for 
trades unionism,. to show that we are en
lightened people; and do not have to stoop 
to the low barbaric methods attributed to us. 
We want to show to the Brotherhood and all 
trades unions that by perfect organization 
and by sticking together we can accom
plish what we are after-a fair wage and 
shorter hours. 

Our membership throughout the coallt 
is growing enormously, and we only hope 
that the movement will reach throughout 
the whole country. 

Work is very slack on the coast, and we 
advise all brothers to stay away at present, 
and help us financially, as well as morally in 
our struggle. 

Now is the time to show your I. B. E. W. 
spirit by helping us in our direst need, and 
to keep the cake of ice from growing where 
it should not grow. 

The illustration pointed out to the Broth
erhood in this struggle is very plain-that 
by closer affiliation with one another, as we 
are. in the Western Conference of the I. B. 
E. W., we are in closer touch with the con
ditions under which we work, and can sym
pathize more with one another on the dis
parity in our conditions. 

The operators in the several towns are 
'standing firm, and are making a fight to stay 
and win out against the company, and I will 
say we are proud of them, as al~o of the 
collectors, who are pushing the boycott with 

. ail their energy. 
Brothers, studv this strike carefully. from 

beginning to end, and then .say, if you can, 
if the Western Conference has not organ
ized the coast to perfection. 

Yours fraternally, 
F. ]. NaUMANN, 

Secretary to W. C. of I. B. E. W., Local No. 
151. 

Local Union No. 177. 
PADUCAH, KY., August I, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Work is not very good here at present. 

The New Telephone Company expects to do 
lots of work shortly. 

The East Tennessee Telephone Company 
has been put on the unfair list by our local 
and the Central Labor Union. They are 
having lots of take outs. 

Everything looks good for u's here at 
present. 

We will show the company a thing or too 
before they are mnch longer in the business. 

Brother Hanback is still with us. He is 
filling the chair for us now. 

Yours fraternally, 
H. C. RAWI.ING, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 179. 
CHARl.asToN, S. C., July 30,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
We are doing fine and are adding new 

lights. At our last meetingin]une we added 
fourteen new lights, and before the circuit 
is completed we will have every wire fixer 
in this old town carrying a paid-up card. 

We are not affi1i&ted with the Builders 
and Trades Council simply because we will 
not be dictated to by burr heads, who hold 
the most promiaent positions in that Organ
zation. 

Now, .to No. 84, in regard to our worthy 
vice-president, W. M. Thomas. He has 
taken to himself a partner, who will share 
his troubles in this great universe. The 
best wishes of the craft are with you. 

One of our brothers, R. F. Cochran, better 
known as Ross, had the misfortune to fall 
from a pole on Tuesday, July 28, sustaining 
severe injuries-two broken ribs and broken 
wrist. 

Success to all locals in the. I. B. E. W. 
Yours fraternally, 

SAM'1. WltBB, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 194. 
SHRltVapORT, LA., July 28, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
We have added three more lamps to our 

circuit in the past month. 
All of the brothers are workinK with the 
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exception of Brothers Bowers,· Whitehead 
and J. W. Moore. Brothers Bowers and 
Whitehead are in the hospital with the fever, 
as was also Brother Moore, but he is ont 
now and able to walk around some, but not 
able to go to work yet. 

On Sunday, July 19th, at LI5 p. m. we 
lost. another brother. Brother A. F. Bull
ington, who was initiated in 194 last May, 
died at the hospital with congestion of the 
bowels. He was sick only a short time and 
after taking to his bed lasted but a few days. 
His home was in Sharon, Tenn., and on the 
afternoon of the 20th 194 accompanied his 
remains to the depot in a body. His brother 
A. F. Bullington, who had been working 
here, left with the remains for their home 
in Tenn. The following resolutions were 
adopted : 

Whereas, God in His infinite wisdom has 
seen fit to remove from our midst our be
loved brorher A. F. Bullington; and 

Whereas, Said brother was an ever kind 
and loving brother, and an ever faithful man 
in the Brotherhood; be it 

Resolved, That we drape our charter for a 
period of thirty days, and that a copy of 
these resolutions be spread upon our 
minutes, and also a copy sent to his brother; 
and furthel be it 

Resolved, That the heartfelt sympathy of 
Local 194 be extended to his brother and 
relatives. 

The outside gainers of 194 say do away 
with the examination fee, but the inside 
men still contend for it, and do not want to 
break down the fence that they have built 
around the town. We have a very good 
attendance now at our meetings, with the 
exception of two or three brothers who 
joined the local just so they would be union 
men, and to hold their jobs. 

Now, brothers, I do not call that unionism. 
A brother who does not take enough inter
est in his local to attend the meetings and 
keep his dues paid up (and that is small 
enough) has not got unionism at heart and 
he might as well not have a card. If we 
are going to be union men, let us be one 
right, and not be just because we have to. . 

Smoky Hastings from 301, Texarkana, is 
in town and working for the new telephone 
company. 

Before I conclude I would like to state to 

the brothers who left town leaving board 
bills, etc., unpaid in the last month, 
would save themselves trouble and embarrass
ment by remitting. 

Yours fraternally, 
"Bu,I.V' , MAJORS, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 200. 
ANACONDA, MONT., July 30,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
There is not much doing around here at 

present, as the smelting plant of the A. C. 
M. Co. is closed down, although they are 
doing a good deal of repairing. . 

Brother E. E. Toole has left us again. 
Brothers Demerse and O'Neill have gone to 
Butte again. Brother Fitzgerald, who had 
his leg broken last fall, will be about in a 
couple of months. He has had a hard time 
of it, indeed. 

I see by the Worker that we have two new 
locals.in Montana, which I am glad of. Let 
the good work go on. 

Yours fraternally, 

, 

W. R. WRIGHT, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 205. 
JACKSON, MICH., July 31,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
The long standing difficulty between 

Local Union No. 205 and the Bell Tel. Com
pany has at last been settled, the Bell agree
ing to pay the scale asked for, and make it 
a strictly union job-nine hours straight 
time, time and one-half for overtime, double 
time for Sundays and holidays. They have 
five wagons going, with union foremen, who 
look after the green tickets. 

We also wish to thank the neighboring 
locals for the assistance they gave us during 
the trouble. 
, A new agreement is to be presented to the 

Citizens' Tel. Company August I.. It is the 
same as last year, with the exception of a 
weekly pay day, and Saturday afternoon off. 
. On the 7th we installed our new officers. 

After the meeting we gave a smoker, and 
had a very large time. There was plenty 
to eat, drink and smoke. A committee from 
the Bartenders' union dropped in upon us in 
the course of the evening, and invited the 
local to attend a picnic they were going to 

• 
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give, which was· accepted~ The most in
teresting part of it was a ball game. We 
had to show ·them the difference between a 
high ball and base ball, which we did to the 
queen's taste. Everything went off fine·
not even a scrap. 

Yours fraternally, 
BOB WHI'tE, 

PreSs Secretary. 

Local Union No. 222. 
IiAFAYB't'tE, IND., August I, 1903· 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
We have elected the same officers to serve 

one more term, so I will be a110wed to roast 
the boys for not attending meetings. We 
are the poorest excuse of a union that ever 
existed. We have about thirty or thirty
five members, and can not get ten of them 
up to the meetings once a week. Boys, 
this is not right. If you do not attend 
meetings, what can you expect of the 
rest? We have some members who at
tend meetings, and then go out and tell the 
company what happened thet"e. I do not 
think this is right, and will state that they 
are known now, and I will bring their names 
up at the next meeting. 

Fraternally yours, 
J. E. C., 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 231. 
GRAND RAPIDS, August 3, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: . 
All the brothers are busy here, save, per 

haps, one or more helper~ of short experi
rience, and the'prospects are good for a 
while at least. 

We would be glad if those locals t.hat have 
solved the problem of getting their mem-

. bers interested in meetings would give us a 
few pointers, as we are now struggling with 
the matter, with little evidence of any good 
results. 

So far our members have carefully avoided 
all discussion of' political subjects. An ef
fort is being made to change this condition. 

A few of us believe it is the duty of the 
union to make union workmen more effi
cient than non-union men. 

I like the ring of Brother Tubridy's let
ter in the July issue. of the Worker, and, 
with him, believe thatthe Worker should be 

made of practical value to our members. 
Many of brothers are capable of writing ar
ticles that would be of great help to other 

· members of the craft. I should like to have 
this subject discussed at the convention if 
it comes within its jurisdiction. 

Yours fraternally, 
G. E. MII.ES, 

Press Secretary. 

. Local Union No. 235. 
CINCINNA'tI, OHIO, July 31, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
We are still doing business at the old 

place, Twelfth and Vine, and are now using 
the new hall on the third Hoor; and, boys, 
she certainly is a daisy. No. '235 had the 
honor to be the first to hold a :meeting in it; 
so, brothers, please don't forget the place, 
for you know the larger the attendance the 
better the meeting. At our last two meet-

· ings we have bad quite a good attendance
better, in fact, than we have.had since our 
trouble with the .. Bell. Try and keep the 
good work up, attend the meetings, pay 
your dues regularly, and we will have one 
of the best locals in the State, and one to be 

· proud of, I can assure you. 
The following brothers deposited cards 

ill 235 this month: Brother John Hartley, of 
392, Troy, N. Y.; Brother Frank Beecher, of 
392, Troy, N. Y.; Brother C. W. Conover, of 
396, Cleveland, Ohio, and Brother C. F. 
Harm~th, of 30, Cincinnati, Ohi~. Besides 
the bro~p.ers that came in on cards we took in 
quite a few new brothers-six, ~ think-and 
still have about eight more to come in at our 
next regular meeting. 

We are doing all we can here to get t~e 
boys rounded up intq line, for we we want 
them all in line on ~~bor Day, as we ex
pect to have large doings here on that date. 
Nos~ 235, 212, and 30 are all going to turn 
out in a bunch, and all brothers in .good 
standing will have to turn out or pay a fine 
of $5' unless they have a very good excuse. 
The committee has already selected our 
uniforms and badges. 

The Bell bas been having its share of 
_ tough luck this last month....:.two menelec

trocuted, one other pretty badly burned, 
and one fell from a pole and broke his right 
leg and left ankle. Brother Clark was badly 
burned on the ',right hand and arm, and 
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Brother J. McDermott was the one that fell 
from the pole"":"'a drop of over 35 feet. He 
lost his balance in some manner, and in 
falling struck a light wire, which caused 
him to turn over at least three times before 
he hit the ground. He was transferring old 
cable at the time from a three-eighths mes
senger to a half-inch. The two men who 
were electrocuted were E. Zimmerman, cable 
splicer, and P. Kelly, lineman. Neither of 
these men belonged to the 1. B. E. W.,"al
though they were both old heads at the 
business. " 

Our business agent, Brother Purkey, has 
resigned his office and gone to work again. 
He now has charge of the work on theC. 
G. & P., and there are quite a number of 
the boys working for him. Our president 
and secretary, George Parks and R. Mc
Gregor, are working for him. 

Brother C. A. Baker, who lost his arms 
some time ago, is now out,of the hospital. 
He was up to the meeting week before last, 
and he is looking quite well. 

The taffle that 235 was giving for the 
benefitof Brother Baker came off on the 
evening ,of the 23d, and No. 1661 was the 
lucky number that won the watch. The 
holder of No. 1661 is J. Waters, 712 Camp
bell street, Knoxville; Tenn. The brothers 
of 235 would like to thank all the 'brothers 
of the different locals in the United States 
fer the interest that they have taken in the 
raffle for Brother Baker. We realized quite 
a nice little sum for the brother, but can not 
say just how much. 

One of our worthy brothers concluded it 
was too hot to work at line work this sum
mer; so he has gone in the ice business-that 
is. swinging ice from the hind end of a 
wagon. If any of the brothers are ever in 
need of cracked ice, and are in his neigh, 
borhoorl, just give him a call and say Shorty 
sent you, and it will be all right. 

Brothers, I would like to state here in re
gards to J. S. Reynolds writing to 235 and 
stating that Brother Asa F. Dodge's card 
was taken up, that the same was not true, as 
the brother has a good card up to date. 

A committee from No. 30 visited us at our 
last regular meeting and gave us all a very 
cordial invitation to attend their picnic, 
which they are going to give Septeniber6: 
They are going to have quite a number of 

cO)1tests for prizes, such as pole climbing, 
rope throwing, and a few other things, and 
they want 235 to try and capture some of 
the prizes. Perhaps we will enter some of" 
our good men. 

Fraternally yours, " 
FRANK LOCHRIDGE, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 236. 
STREATOR. 11.1.., August 2, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
The boys of Streator, Local No. 236, are 

all working, and Brothers J. L. Collins and 
R. E. Read have gone to work for the Strea
tor Independent Telephone Company. 

We have been visited by a southwester 
and by the looks of the telephone leads it 
crossed there might have been a little static 
current mixed up with it. It crossed the 
Independent's lin~s at five different places. 
We had about thirty miles of wire down. 
The Bell Company had a dose of the same. 
Both companies are doing business as be
fore. 

Three of 236'S boys were lucky to be just 
out of the middle of the storm. The boss 
lost his overalls in the storm. 

Brother Frazier fell out of a tree and was 
hurt quite seriously, but is doing well now, 
and is working again. 

This is strictly a union town, but not 
much electrical work in 8ight. Both the 
telephone companies Ilre union jobs; same 
with the light company, and we are now 
after the car company. ' 

We have about thirty members. 
Yours fraternally; 

J; A. 'SCHU1.JtR, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 269. 
PRINCETON, IND., August 2,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
There is nothing doing here at present, al

though there will be a few months' job for a 
few linemen in the near future on the Prince
ton and Evansville Electric Railway string 
ing wire. They have at present got most of 
the poles up, and are now, I think, laying 
rails, doing some little grading and some 
trestle work. 

Do not know when the job will be open or 
how long itwi11 last; but will try and let you 
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know in next letter, but it will, perhaps, lll!'t 
quite a while, as they have a telephone cir
cuit, trolley and feeder all to string, and as I 
understand, they are only going to work six 
linemen, and the distance is twenty-eight 
miles-EvansvilJe to Princeton. 

Hello, No. 318, Knoxville. What's the 
mat\er-I never hear anything from you 

. anytliore? Wake up-get your shoes on and 
let us hear from you. 

Anyone knowing the whereabouts of W. 
O. Wilson and Robert McCallough, please 
give me their address; or if either of you see 
this let me hear from you at once. 

Success to all I. B. E. W, I am 
Fraternally yours, 

WI!.!. A. FARRINGTON, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 283. 
SAN PRANCISCO, CA~., July 25, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
. Geewhizzski alloffski nogoski, goldarni

cus! To those who are not conversant with 
the ianguage of the Ancient Peruvians, I 
will explain that that sentence in plain En
glish means-" Our local amalgamation 
scheme is apparently dead." Some would
others wouldn't-so there you are. In my 
opinion it is just as well. 

Our election is over, with but few changes 
in the usual lineup of officers. Personally, 
I would like to see more candidates running. 
When only one member is running for an 
office he necessarily has a cinch, and one 
don't even have a chance to fall in for a pink 
lemonade on the strength of some aspirant 
for office doing politics. We expect to see 
some enthusiasm shown along these lines, 
however, before a great while. On next 
Tuesday evening· nominations for interna
tional delJgates will be in order. We will 
send our full delegation allowed by the con
stitution. We are entitled to a representa
tion of three, and I hope our best men will 
win;out. If there ever was important work to 
be done at a convention there certainly is at 
this one. Several of the boys are out with 
their latest improved lightning·rod attach
ments, and are anxiously scanning the h9ri
zon in hopes of seeing some thunder clouds 
approaching, with accompanying lightning, 
hoping to receive a jolt of electrical votes 
therefrom that will waft them clear over the 

Sierras and into Salt Lake City about Sep
tember 14. It is an honorable ambition. . 
May the best man win. Right here I want 
to have just a word with the loqlls of Salt 
Lake. If our delegates there fail to get 
through most of the amendmen ts we have 
indorsed, and which they will present on the 
floor of the convention, why just take them 
out to the lake and drop them overboard. 
As I have heard the saltine qualitjes of that 
body of water prevent one from sinking, use 
coble-stones for sinkers. At first glance this 
treatment may appear a litile rough, but be
lieve me, it will be kinder by far than the 
consequences they will experience here if 
they return without having achieved any
thing toward building up a constitution. 
whose laws are made, in every respeot, alon·g 
the broad policy of .. one for all and all for 
one." 

I read in the Worker occasionally some 
mention of the man who .. squeals," 
namely, the man who attends his meetings, 
and if anything of importance to his boss 
comes up tells him all about it the next 
morning. The fellow who does that is worse 
than the scab. You can place the scab, but 
you can't place him. Scientists and philoso
phers tell us that a certain amount of the 
savage instinct still exists in the human 
family of to-day, handed down from the pre
historic ages. I am neither a scientist nor 
a philospher, but it is my private opinion
publicly expressed-that your scab and in
former of to-day are relics handed down to 
us from the days of serfdom, when a king 
was a king, and the poor· devil who hap
pened to be born without any empire or an 
army to his back was liable to lose his head 
at a moment's notice. It is tn\e that the scab 
and informer of to-day stauds in no fear of 
parting with his head- that is, if some en
thusiastic unionist, more demonstrative 
than diplomatic, doesn't knock it off. with a 
club-but heis afraid of losing his job1which, 
to him, amounts to about the same thing. 
Therefore, he grovels at his employer's feet, 
and will stand to be kicked by those feet 
just in order 'to hold his job, and just as the 
serf of old did in order to keep in close con- . 
nection with his head. You can't shame 
them by alluding to their manhood-they 
haven't any. So what is the use of kicking. 
I believe the All Wise Creator put this gen-
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tryon earth along with the rest of the nr
min aad pesting insects, just to give us a 
mild taste of what we might expect down 
below, proriding we do not follow the 
'" straight and narrow path." Did you ever 
notice that our true scab is something like 
our pet corn? Keep him constantly pared 
do~ and he isn't much bother, but let up 
on him for awhile and he is back again, 
" Johnny on the spot," with another to keep 
bim company. 

Hope you will excuse me for this time, 
Mr. Editor. I am going down town now to 
enquire about the price of lightning rods. 

Fraternally yours, 
CHAS. W. HOI.I.AND, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 292. 
MINNltAPOI.IS, MINN., August 2,1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
The strike here is still on and I would ad

vise the boys to keep away. The Federal 
Building was tied up here last we~k for a 
day. One of the contractors who signed 
that agreement, which appeared in the last 
issne lof the Worker, sent some scabs to 
work on the building. Of course, the 
Building Trades Council was unable to pull 
the job officially, nor could No. 292, as there 
is an injunction restraining No. 292 and the 
Building Trades Council from "going on 
jobs where plaintiffs are employed and or
dering men to quit;" also restraining us 
from notifying customers that luch and 
such a firm is unfair, which is, in plain 
English, denying us the right of. free 
spe~ch. This injunction also preTented all 
trades affiliatedwith the building trades from 
going out in·a body. Well, when these 
scabs showed up the men all quit individu
ally, and Judge Cray and this certain con
tractor, as well as the rest of them, found 
out that there was more ways of killing a 
cat than by throwing it out of a balloon. 
The men simply did not want work and all 
the Judge Crays and injunctions in tht= 
world could not prevent the men from quit
ting their work i~dividually, if they had a 
mind to. 

I have it from a reliable source that the 
American Anti-Boycott Association is back
ing these contractors in their fight against 
us. This same! association is 'backing the 

Kellogg people in Chicago, and, I under
stand they have a capital of over a billion 
dollars. 

Well, we don't care a rap who is backing 
them. We have public sympathy and haTe· 
done nothing to justify such a rank piece of 
work as was done by Judge Cray when he 
allowed an injunction to these contractors. 
This injunction was altogether too broad 
aud sweeping. It left too much room for ar
gument. It prevented a man from going to 
a job where any of these CQntractors were 
at work and interfeIing with their business. 
Well, almost anything that a man could say or 
do, in fact his Tery presence there, could be 
construed as interfering with their business. 
It is really too bad that Judge Cray can not 
prevent men from talking together. I sup
pose that if he had his way about it we 
would all have to go to him and get a writ
ten permission to say what we wanted to 
lay, and if he did not like w.hat we wanted 
to say we would not get the permission. 
Nice state of court tynany in this man's 
town. If I had it to say he would not be on 
the bench as judge, but dowD-down-~el1, 
where he belongs. . 

There is another johin to~n that has to be 
done by the first of September. The con
tract is let to one of the firms that signed 
the agreement with contractors. The work 
is to put a lot of display1ights on the out
side of a certain building. Now, I am 
working on that job myself, and I can freely 
assert that if any scabs appear on that job 
while I am there there will be something 
else tied up besides the job. And I can also 
assure them that there will be a plentiful 
scarcity of union men there. 

The Building Trades Council has carried 
the injunction proeeedings to the supreme 
court, and I am satisfied, in my own mind, 
that the injunction will be thrown out. 

The master plum bers of St. Paul (across the 
creek) applied for an injunction also after 
they saw that the electrical contractors in 
Minneapolis got one. But Judge Kelly, God 

. bless him, did not give them what did not be 
long to them. They got it where Nellie 
wore the beads-and that is just exactly 
where the electrical contractors of this city 
are goiftg to get it. Watch-my-smoke. 

EUGltNlt F. MltlltR~, 
Press Secretary. 
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Local Union No. 299. 
CAMDEN. N. J., August 2, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
For the benefit of some of the brothers 

who live in this neck of the woods I would' 
like to inform them that Local Union No. 
299 i~ still in Camden, and doing business at . 
our !lew: stand, Seventh and Birch streets, 
Cam 'den ; and I would like to impress: it on 
some of the brothers who do attend that it 
isno place to fall asleep, but it is the'place 
to come and do business for the good and 
welfare'of the union. 
e Labor Day is now 'coming on and No. 299 

is going to'be in line, and there' are lots of 
things to see about, such as uniforms; 'floats, 
banners, 'badges, and so forth. The mem
bers want to attend meetings, so there will 
no kicking when everything has been set
tled, and now that I am kicking, for good
ness sake come up and square up your dues; 
If you are going to belong .to the Brother~ 
hood belong to it right. 

We capture a light once in a while; and 
OUT .scouts are continually on the look out 
for new material to try our goat on. ' 

Misfortune has came into our midst, and 
particularly to Brother T. O'Leary, who had 
the misfortune to lose his loving"wife twd 
weeks ago. This is a blow to all the mem! 
bers of No. 299, for Brother O'Leary is 
highly regarded and respected by all. . 

We have had four or five brothers on the 
sick list, but at present only one-that "is 
Brother Mertz, who is suffering from rheu-
matism. ' 

Brother Gowey broke his arm, but is 
nearly well. ' . 

BrotherAngus McDougal was showing the 
children how to shoot off fire crackers on 
Fourth of July and took a two-weeks' vaca~ 
tion to nurse his hand. 

Brother P. Boylan struck his spurs iri' his 
leg. '" 

Brother M~ McCue fell out of a tree he 
was trimming and sprained his wrist." Some 
say'he sat on a limb and sawed it off. 

Yours fraternally, 
FRED J ACKSON ~ 

Local Union.No. 307. 
CUMBERLAND, MD., August l:i9Q3. '" 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
The electrical. business here is very dull 

at present in all its branches. A good 
many of the brot1!ers paid us their respects 
in the last five or six months, but I am sorry 
to say they were· unable to stay with us 
very long, owing to the scarcity of work in 
their line. All the men employed here and 
in this vicinity are union men. There is no 
construction work going on and no prospect 
of any for a long time. 

We had a Baltimore man drop in on us 
some time ago who had nothing much with 
him but his appetite and a long tale of woe. 
He rigged a derrick on the Government 
building the first couple days he was here 
and then waited on the stone masons a 
couple weeks longer. for which he received 
the noble sum of two dollars per day. He 
left his spurs and safety-belt at a saloon, 
with the. understanding that an acquaint
an!!e of his would send them to him by ex
press. He then jumped the town and his 
board bill, also. 

Will. some good fellow tell us what is the 
matter with No. 289. :Have her officers 
gOlle to sleep or has a clyclone struck Ha
gerstown and blown her off the map? 

··When Brother Teets left Hagerstown sev
eral months ago No. 289 could not furnish 
him with a traveling card. He came here 
with a paid up card and went to work. He 
says he wrote several times for his traveling 
card without success, then No. 307 took up 
Brother Teets' .case and wrote No. 289 re
peatedly, asking the amount of Teets' ,in
debtedness to that local and offering to send 
them the. money, but. so far we have re
ceived no reply. Now, what are we to do 
next? Teets is a good man and is anxious 
to be put right with the Brotherhood. 

Yours fraternally, 
MICHAEL GILL, 

press. Secretary. 

Local Union No. 325. 
BINGHAMTON, N. Y., August 1,1903. 

Editor, Electrical Worker: 
Local Union No. 325 has elected newoffi

cers. The.linework for the Light, Heat and 
Power Co. is a}lout done. They laid off one 
gang last week, and only one is now work
ing.. All of the brot}lers are leaving town, 
and our meetings look lonesome to what 
they did last winter. All of the brothers are 
talking,ball game, so we decided to have one 
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on Sunday, August 2. We are going to play 
the Bell boys. 

All of the local unions are making ar
rangements to go to Elmira on Labor Day. , 
where we expect to have a big time. 

Fraternally yours, 
F. F. FARRE:1.1., 

, Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 335. 
SPRINGFlItI,D, Mo., August 2, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: ' 
No. 335 is still gaining ground. We took 

in one new member this month, and ex-pect 
to ,take in two or three next. Work is rather 
slack here at present, as the Home is pretty 
well through, a.nd the Light Company isn't 
crowding anything on account of material. 
The Bell is still on the unfair list. 1 hear 
they are paying $2 for ten hours' hiking. 

Good for the scabs. 1 wish they would cut 
them down to 50 cents a day, and make them 
work twenty-five hours to the day. We 
talked to them, but without avail. Now they 
can see that it is pretty near the way'we 
told them. The Bell had a.bout 700 phones 
to commence with, and I think they have 

, about 125 left, and if they don't come to 
time 1n three months 1 don't think they will 
have 50 left. -

Sipce my last letter several of the boys 
have left town, with the green goods, for 
parts unknown. They are Bill Lutz, P. 
Kelly,-D. Gorman, A. W. Francis, and O. 
W. Cooper. Givethem the glad hand, for 
they are O. K. 

The Central Trade and LilborAssembly is 
preparing to "elebrate Labor Day here. If 
any of the brothers happen around this way 
and let themselves be known we will show 
them a good time. 

Fraterna1ly yours, 
E. H. CROFT, 
Press Secretary., 

Local Union No. 339. 
S'tERI,ING, 11.1,., July 30, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
1 write to say we are all doing fine in 

Sterling. 
Brother W. P. Dyson has taken his cre

dentials and gone to St. Paul. 
Brother Kelly is with the electric light 

people. 

Brother Doty has also taken a traveling 
card and gone. 

We, the members of No. 339, desire to go 
on record as being first, last, and all the time' 

,in favor of a universal traveling card. If any 
man is worthy of a card at all it should be 
good everywhere. Let us hear from the rest 
on this subject. 

More power to the boys on the Pacific 
coast. 

Hello, Mackey, Dyson, Doty, Locore and 
Stebins; write. 

H. C. Higgins has just got a franchise for 
gas and electric light in Dixon. This means 
work for some of the boys. 

, Yours fraternally, 
J. POWERS, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 348. 
GREE:NVII,I,E:, TEXAS, July 30, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker:' 
Local No. 348 is not dead-just been in a 

trance, like all other new locals. But she is 
going to come through with her part now. 
She has just elected new officers, and. got 
down to business. 

Brothers Logan and Turner, of Local No. 
156, have dropped their anchor in the Sabine 
River, and their traveling cards in the 
local. They are all right. Brother Phillips, 
of Local No. 126, is with us. 

Brother Hargett has j nst returned from the 
West, and reports everything in fine shape. 

The Home Telephone Company of this 
city has just completed laying conduit, 
preparatory to laying underground cables. 

The Southwestern Telephone Company 
has under construction one of the only 
four telephone telephone systems of its 
kind in Texas. 

There is plenty of work for men with the 
right kind of catds: 

We have just adopted new rules for the 
lH>prentice system, by which we mean to 
help those not eligible to enter our union. 

Yours fraternally, 
N. F. DAGGE't't, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 356. 
KANSAS CI'tY, Mo., Aug. I, 1903. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Work has been good sinc~ the flood; The 
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various companies have got almost all1ines 
repaired in flood districts, and service is 
nearly up to old standard. 

The Home company is still pushing ahead. 
The work is being done by the Central Con. 
Co., and is badly handicaped by lack of ma
terial. The company is advertising to com
mence operating November 1st. 

,The Electric Light Co. is doing all kinds 
o(work at present, and will take them two 
months to complete their work. 

Charles Stover, while working for the Bell 
Company-here; came i~ contact with 6,600 

volt-power circuit, burning him up in a hor
rible manner, and rendered him unconcious; 
causing him to fall to the pavement, 27 feet 
below, striking on his head. He was taken 
to St. Joseph Hospital, and lived three days. 
His brother linemen (although he was not a 
card man, was looked upon as a man that 
would not work on an unfair job) took up a 
subscription and buried him in Union 
Cemetery. 

We have a committee out to select uni
forms for Labor Day, which will be the 
largest ever held here. Turn out, boys; it 
will cost you $3 if you don't, and nothing 
but a doctor's certificate will be accepted for 
an excuse. 

Our popular youngvice-aresident, Brother 
W. P. Gotschall, was married July 22 to one 

'of Kansas City's fair 'young ladies. All 
brothers join with press secretary in ex
tending congratulations. 

Brothers McCracken and Mosten are still 
over to Excelsior Springs, installing an 
electric light plant. Brother Hugh Murrin 
is at Nosburn, Mo., installing a light plant, 
and has it almost ready to start up. 

Brother Charles Jackson came over from 
Ft. Leavenworth last week and paid us a call. 
He is in in charge of a large government 
contract for Gilbert Wilkes, of Denve". Will 
get his men from this city to do the work, 
and your card must be up to date or you 
can't light. 

Glad to hear that Brother W. W. McDon
ald is out of the hospital, and in a fair way 
to recover. 

Sorry to note that the body of Brother 
Oscar E. Boliene, who was drowned in Kaw 
River on June 6, has never been recovered. 
Of late our attendance has been large, and 
the interest taken by the brothers show the 

right kind of spirjt. It encourages the offi
cers and the brothers that do attend regu
larly, and shows that they are not fully sat
isfied with the present conditions. 

We have not yet elected our delegates to 
St. Louis, but the ones that will be sent will 
be representative men. 

Fraternally yours, 
JAMltS BURNS, 
Press Secretary. 

Local Union No. 364. 
GU'tHRIa, O. T., July 26, 1903. 

Bditor Electrical Worker: 
We are .till on a strike here against the 

Independent Tel. Company. 
Most of our boys are at work for the Bell 

Tel. Company, as they have agreed to build 
a new exchange here, and will put all the 
boys at work as soon as the material arrives. 
'They have also agreed to put the operators 
at work as fast as they can use them. 

The Independent Company is on the un
fair list. All brothers take notice, and keep 
out of the juriadiction of No. 364. 

A very sad accident happened here on the 
24thof July, when a non-union man, natned 
R. S. Bland, met his death by coming in 
contact with a live wire, carrying- 1,100 

volts. IIr. Bland's home was in San Anto
nio, Texas. He was an inexperienced man, 
in the employ of the Independent Tel. 
Company. Hie parents were notified, and 
hisbody sent home. 

The Independent Company have inexpe
rienced- operators and two inexperienced 
men to do their work, and the service which 
the people are getting is very poor. Their 
telephones are being ordered out every day, 
and the Bell Company is receiving orders 
all the time. 

Hurrah for No. -ISSl They han a bunch 
of fine fellows down here, who are helping 
us with all their might, to win this fight. 

The American Pederation of Labor of this 
city has taken up our fight, and we are bound 
to win. 

We, would like to hear from Brothers King 
and Buzz. 

Just think of fifteen girls backing up the 
strike of seven linemen and inspectora. 
We think they are the most loyal girls in 
the world. The girls have stood by-the boys, 
and every member of No. 364 will stand by 



the girls, and the union men of Guthrie 
will see that the girls get their salary as 
long as they are out of work. 

Will get a list of the scab linemen who 
work for the tel. company and send it to the 
locals," who will know what to do with 
them; 

I ~ll let the brothers know how we pro
gress "with our fight. 

Wishing all brothers success, I remain 
Yours fraternally, 

A. H. HARMON, 

A.sistant Press Secretary ~ 

BItOTHER MURPHY'S FIRST LETTER TO 
THE WORKER. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
There is no question but that our consti

tution needs revision", and wanta to be as 
plain as possible,so that all local. can un
derstand it and construe it right. At the 
present time each local construes it to suit 
itself, and were you to suggest that they do 
this or that the way it is written in the con
stitution, why the wile Oracle rises to his 
feet (and without being recognized ,by the 
chair, and surrounded by red fire) shouts 
out, II I" pess we understand hew to con
strue that clause j we have been doing it for 
the last several years and don't need any in
structions just yet." Brothers, such is the 
case at the present time, as many of you 
know. ~et's try and correct it. 

I have letters from the Grand President, 
ginng decisions os different questions that 
were appealed to him, and when I offered 
them in the local to prove I was right the" 
wise Oracle said, co Nay j the Grand Presi
dent is wrong," and it went with the local. 

Brothers, it is quite funny, that when a 
question comes u!> in a local (composed of 
ISO bright fellows) and it needs your seri
ous thought and consideration your vote is 
always recorded on the side that you know" 
in your own heart it does not belong, but 
you are afraid you will incur the displeasure 
of some one (may be the Oracle), and may 
be your boss will hear of your actions the 
next day-afraid to express your honest 
opinions, and have not the courage of your 
own convictions. 

Our next constitution SHould be clear on 
the helper and apprentice question. Some 
locals han an auxiliary for the helpers and 

obligate them into the International Brother
hood, and they are supposed to g~t all the 
rights and benefits that a journeyman does. 
The financial secretary sends per capita tax 
to headquarters for them, but they have no 
voice or vote in the local. In other locals 
they have all the rights of a journeyman, 
and ill others they just pay dues, which 
go into the local treasury, and they aloe 
just registered as helpers and apprentices. 
notAing more. 

This is an abuse that does exist and must 
be regulated at the coming convention. 

Another Question that must be mad,e 
clear, is one that comes up often in some 
local. A member becomes a contractor and 
soon asks for his withdrawal card, which in 
most cases is granted j and I know of leversl 
cases where it has been, though the little 
book says plainly II no." 

I firmly believe our examination should 
be a national one, and a member's card 
should show what part of the trade he i. effi-

" cient in. Every one working at the trade 
is not a thorough electrician. He may be a 
good wireman and good OD conduit. but a 
total failure on machines and switchboards. 
My idea fop an examination is not new by 
any meanl, and is now in use by several 
locals, but it is a good plan, just the same. 
To be rated as a journeyman a memhermust 
pass an examinination on inside wiring, to' 
consist of the following subjects: House 
and power wiring. bells and gas lighting, 
conduit, insufuce rules and theory-75 
per cent tb pass. His card is then stamped 
.. journeyman "wireman." He then can 
take, if he wishel, machines of all descrip
tion-telephone, telegraph ,storage batteries, 
transformers, and everything else in the 
electrical trade. Any of these subjects that 
he passes in are then stamped on his card, and 
his examination is kept on file by the local 
and at headquarters for reference. By hav
ing the cards stamped this way a contractor 
hiring a union man can tell at what branch 
he is efficient in without trying him out. 

There is new a idea springing up in a few 
of the States, and, while yet in its infancy. is 
liable to grow. 

California has a Western Conference, 
which is all right and will do much good, as 
they can present a solid front to the enemy 
(Mr. Sabin), but that is jUlt composed of 
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linem~n. I was out there when this West
ern Conference was. formed. B~ck here, 
in Ohio, we hflve formed a State organiza
lion for the purpose, it is said, of. bettering 
our condition .. We are going· to· k;eep in 
touch with all the locals of the State alld 
try and bQost up the membership; we !ire 

, going to put an organizer in the field aJ}.d 
", pay f9r him ourselves .. We pay fiv~ c~n.ts 

per capita tax to the State organization, and 
we meet occasionally and disc:uss things, 
and, by the way, have a cigar, etc. 

I am certainly opposed to this and say that 
it is radical and all nonsense, and is against 

. the best interests of the I. B. E. W .. I think 
our tax is enough to pay--;-let us pay that to 

. headquarters .. We can .get an organiZer 
from the main office if we go about it right, 
and if you think (as some of you say) that the 
Grand Officers are not doing right, let us 
.hear from you in tll-e Worker, and let all 
know what you know, and when you go to 
convention, that is the place to make the 
kick, and also the'grand stand plays and 
burn red fire. 

r say right here that this' State organiza
tion is for nothing more or lesstlian togoto 
the convention with a fixed delegation and 
cut a wide swath (got SOIne one in, office al
ready, I'll bet); puts me in mind of Boss 
Cox,. of Cjncinnatti, at a political:conven-

, tion. 
Now, brothers, you show me where this 

State business is O. K., and I am wit!J. you, 
but until you do I· am jus~ the other way. 
No; the International Brotherhood is big 
enough for me; the State business will die 
a natural death after the coming conven
tion. Has no foundation to stand on and 
has no stamina behind it. 

. Brothers, let us all work ·for astron·g, united 
Brotherl,tood and the general welfare and 

.goodof the I. B. E .. W. Let us have a busi
ness-like organization, run on business 
principles. Let us not plot against our
selves; we don't want a wheel 0 within ~ . , . 
wheel. Let us get all the fellows that live 
here, in Cleveland, insid~ (lots of 'em out), . . 

and as soon as we hav.e them all in we will 
then join hands and go after the State right. 
It is easy to find helpers, they will come as 
fast as you open the door; don't need any 
busin~ss agent to hunt them-put an ad. 
in the'newspaper and you can get 4,000. . 

To Qur delegates who go to the conven-

tion: PrepareyourseV, get busy and have 
your long speil by heart; have your big
gist words selected and have them ready 
when they are needed. Have all your· kicks 
by heart and let the convt'ntion know where 
you are from. Help to get up a. good con
stitution and give a good account of your-

o self, and if you get elected ,to some office 
we will all feel proud 9f you. (Remember 
the last convention and theP .. H. ~. club?) 
'Heard a member remark when our delegates 
got home that it cqst us $225 to join. How 
dare he!· 

Hello, Los Angeles. How are you, Cul
linan ; what's the matter, can't yo~ write? 
Haven't seen a letter in the Worker for 
some time? 

I wish to thank the boys of No. u6 for 
the courteous treatment I received there last 
winter, and wish them all the good luck go
ing. Am coming back some day. . 

Yours fraternall y, . 
J.' W. MURPHY. 

Local No. 38, Cleveland, Ohio. 

FAIR CONDITIONS • ... 
Edito'r Electrical Worker: 

Isaac H. Stearns, M. D., says: "The natu
ral relation or capital and labor may be 
likened to the human body. It has. head 
and it has hands. Then there. is a vital sys
tem. The head thinks and commands and 
the hands execute and labor. Work ex
hausts the body. The head, hands and all 
parts wear more or less by the business of 
life. The vital system supplies nourish
ment by digesting food and thus prepares 
it for the builder'S use in all parts of the 
body. The hand . works and gathers. food 
for the vital system to sustain the head anc! 
also gives the hands a proper quota for !jub
sistence. Through the sympathetic system 
of nerves all parts of the entire body enjoy 
the geod in common with the head and also 
p.artake each its share of suffering." 

l'he above seems very reasonable. .,' 'What 
is Trades Unionism?" On page 17 of the 
Electrical Worker for June is a goodarticle, 
but it seems to me would stand correcting 
in the third article; where it says," a.nd 
guarantee to labor the entire product of his 
labor." Would it not be more correct to 
say and guarantee to labor fair conditions. 

; FAIR., 

Philadelphia, Pa., July 19, 1903 .. 
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~OTmE TO PRESS SECRETARIES. 
Kindly have all copy for SepteOl ber Worker 

in our hands on or before August 25. We 
are desirous of getting the Worker in the 
members' hands before the convention: 

fljOTICE. 

Credentiais for the convention have been 
mailed to all locals. Any local failing to 
receive theirs on account of change of ad~ 
dress or miscarriage by the mails, kindly 
notify the general office at once. ' . 

87' 

~OTICE. 

Locals are' requested not to accept anr 
traveling cards issued by No. 193. Spring
fie,ld, IlL, 'dated after July ,i. The charter 
h~:~ oeert revok~d and another number given .. 

-',_._----
TO eoRRESPO~DE~TS. 

. We urgently request press secretaries and 
co'rrJspoupents to write theircommunica
tions on but one side of the pBper;The' sys
tem adopted by some'b£' writing on allY thing 
in any sort of way, and on both sides, causes 
annoyanc.e~ confusioiJ.! and unnecessary work 
for HIe p~in:te.1;, ,jlnR- ,much trouble at tqis 
office. j With sucll a mass of manuscript:tp 
4;md;l~ ~n'a' limit~d tim~, '~~ ask that yo~ 
~elp t9~xpedi~e.matters by ~om~.!Jing with 
this r)lle-a ,rule enforced by all public!l.-
ti~ns .. 

') .... 

DEATH CLAIMS. 
:.The .' month of July, 1903,' has been a 

record breaker on payment of death claims, 
we having paid nineteen .. ,It has been a 
source of great .satisfaction that all of these 
brothers were in good. standing at the time 
of their deatl!, leaving 'nothing for the 
Grand Secretary to do but draw the '\Varrants. 
While drawing the warrant!>, the thought 
struck us that $100 ,was a small sum to turn 
over to a heart-broken mother or . wife, who 
has been suddenly bereft of a loved ,one, 
and what good this Brotherhood could do 
along these lines. It would be just as easy 
to pay $500, or $I,ooO death benefit, as one 
hundred. Now, kind reader, do:not ~y the 
editor is having a dream, because we will 
prove just what we say. Thl': per capi~ tax 
to the general office is twenty c;:ents a .month 
on each member. On this and'the initiation 
fee we have managed to pay all claims, run 
the affairs of the Brotherhood, and save a 
few thousand dollars. Now, suppose we had 
a plan not to assess each member, but to 
assess each local one dollar for every death. 
We have over four hundred locals. This is 
over four hundred dollars. By this assess
ment each member may have' to pay about 
five cents more a month .. We hope some 
delegate to the next convention will offer 
something alon,g these lines. This extra in
surance would not involve any more expense 
on the general office, as the same clerical 
force could handle same. If each local was 
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taxed one dollar each, the strain on the 
treasury would be light. If one dollar ~s too 
much for the small local, why charge it 
fifty cents, and the large locals $1.50-any
thing to raise the death benefit. Study the 
labor movements and you will find that the 
organizations which pay the most benefits 
are generally the strongest. Any local fail
ink to pay up when assessed, the same to be 
dropped from the death benefit. We would 
like to hear from our members on this. 

OUR NEXT CONVENTION. 

On the 14th day of next month the Grand 
President will call to order the eighth con
vention of our Brotherhood. That it will be 
the greatest convention of them all goes 
without saying, for upon the action of this 
convention depends the success of our or
ganization. So we hope what is done will 
be for the best interest of the electrical 
workers throughout the United States and 
Canada, and that no action be taken that 
will retard our progress. We should regret 
to see torn down in a short time what it has 
taken years to build. The few men who 
gathered together in St. Louis, Mo., 0.11 No
vember 28, 1891, to join a labor union laid 
the comer stone for what is destined to be 
one of the grandest and best of brother
hoods. We have carried the organization 
through a panic successfully, and. are now 
on the road to a most successful career. Do 
not let any act of yours, should you be a 
delegate, stop this progress. Many evils 
that exist in our Brotherhood will adjust 
themselves in time, and some of them must 
be remedied at once or we fear for our 
Brotherhood: 

Let it be distinctly understood that this 
Brotherhood is greater than any man or set 
of men; that the time has come when it is 
absolutely necessary to force locals to live 
up to the constitution-not a few locals, but 
every local-for the very minute that any 
one local thinks itself greater than the 
whole Brotherhood it is time to teach that 
local that the parent is greater than the 
child, and that the parent must be obeyed. 
When this is done, then,and not uatil then, 
will we become effective. One deplorable 
feature of the violation of the laws has been 
the many strikes-some called in side alleys, . 

others in saloons, without paying any atten
tion to what the constitution says about the 
matter-just strike, that's all. And nine 
times out of ten the strike is lost. It is up 
to the delegates at the convention to form 
the line of action and make locals follow it. 

The paramount question at our next con
vention will be the interchange of cards. 
We do not care at this time to say anything 
on this,'preferring to let it go until conven
tion time. We have no fear 'of the out
come after the matter has been thoroughly 
aired, and are satisfied that the acti()Jita&en 
will be for the best. 

There will be many new delegates at this 
convention, and we trust it will give them 
an insight of the workings of our Brother
hood. We &ay, look out for the fellow with 
bells jingling all over him, with a hatchet 
out after some one's scalp. See what he is 
after and then you will know how to act. 
Every man in this Brotherhood has a per
fect right to seek honors at the convention, 
and if any win in a fair and honest way we 
will be the first to grasp their hands, but 
deliver us from the office seeker who can see 
no good in anyone or any thing-who 
would stoop to anything to win some much 
coveted office. 

While attendiug a convention some time 
ago a question came up of great importance. 
We vo~ed as we thought right, and were af
terwards informed it did not suit certain 
men high in the ranks. Our tonvention 
must be run with perfect freedom, where 
men can express themselves ail they see fit. 
If there'has been anything done in the last 
two years that is wreng, let us right it. If 
any officer has failed to do his duty, put 
some one in who will. 

In conclusion, we hope every local will be 
represented. The momentous questions 
now conJronting the electrical workers of 
this country requires the combin,ed intel
ligence and honesty of purpose of all true 
members, and in the coming convention 
all local unions should be duly repre
sented by their full quota of delegates, to 
insure a satisfactory and hearty co-opera
tion in the measures to be promulgated. 
All are urged to be represented. No greater 
mistake can be made than to think there is 
economy in not. being represented at our 
convention. Even though your union may 
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have nothing to ask for, it is important to 
be there to prevent the probability of legis
lation that may prove detrimental to our or
ganization. We, therefore, hope all locals 
will be represented. 

NINE lVIONTHS IN THE LOCAL. 
We wish to call the attention of our mem

bers to Section 6, of Article XVIII. This 
section says no member shall be elected as 
a delegate or alternate unless he shall have 
been a member in good standing for at least 
nine months immediately previous, provid
ing his local has been in existence that 
long. This section mean'i jl1st what it says
nine months in the local, if the local has 
been in existence that long. 

Personally we do not care who go as 
delegates if the constitution is lived up to, 
and any man who would stand .for a viola
tion of the constitution in order to get to a 
convention wishes to be a delegat~ very 
much, and cannot have the best interellt of 
our Brotherhood at heart; and should he be 
seatei! in convention in violation of our con
stitution would not accomplish anything. 
He would lack the confidence of his fellow
delegates. 

Our reason for writing this is that several 
letters have been received from locals in re
gard to the matter. It may be argued that 
if the majority of a local wish to send a cer
tain man, that man should be acceptable. 
This may be true in a sense, but it is not 
justice to the member who has worked hard 
and faithfully for his local. There are cases 
on record where men have stood all- ex
penses to a convention, for no other purpose 
than to settle some supposed grievance of 
his own. It hardly pays a local to spend 
hundreds of dollars to send a man to con
vention to defeat some executive officer in 
order to be elected himself. It is of minor 
importance who is elected to the Electrical 
Brothhood, but of every importance what 
is put in the constitution. 

We therefore hope that the very best 
men will be sent to Salt Lake City, and that 
enry man who presents his credentials will 
have been elected honorably and in compli
ance with the constitution. If there are 
any men in this organization so very anx
ioull to be a de1eKate, let them join some 

local that has not been in existence nine 
months. This will give them a seat in con
vention. 

THE CONSTITUTION. 
We wish at this time to call attention to 

the following sections of our constitution, 
and trust they will be lived up to : 

Section 4. The basis of representation for 
local unions at the international convention 
IIhall be as follows. One delegate for fifty 
members or less; two delegates for 100 mem
bers and one delegate for each additional 
100 members or majority fraction thereof. 

Sec. 5. The delegates to the international 
convention shall be elected by each local 
union in the month of Augullt preceding 
the convention. The local unions at· the 
time of electing delegates, shall also elect 
alternates to serve in case of the inability of 
the regular delegate to attend. 

Sec. 6. No member shall be elected as a 
delegate, or alternate, unless he shall have 
been a member in good standing for at least 
nine months immediately previous, provid
ing his local union has been in existence 
that long. 

Sec. 7. Each local union shall be entitled 
to its full vote in accordance with section 4 
of this article; and where but one delegate 
is sent he shall cast the vote to which his 
local union is entitled under said section. 
Distant unions with less than fifty members 
may club together and send a delegate to 
represent them, eut he must be a member 
of one of ·the unions so clubbing, and no 
delegate shall be allowed to represent more 
than three unions by proxy. He must have 
credentials from ('ach of the unions he rep
resents. 

Particular attention is called to section 6. 
There is but one interpretation of this and 
that is, the person running for· delegate 
must be a member of the local for nine 
months. 

THIC Western Union :re1egraph Co. has 
been placed on the unfair list by the Tele
graphers' Union. Our members will hereby 
take notice to refrain from sending mes
sages over the lines of this company. The 
trouble arose over the company discharging 
operators for joining the Telegraphers' 
Union. 
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SPJ;ClJ\L RATES. ' 

After months .of correspondence with 
the different railroads we haTe succeded in 
getting the following special rates: From 
New York to Salt Lake City and return, 
$76.30; from Buffalo to Salt Lake City and. 
return, $62.20; -from Philadelphia to, Salt 

~ Lake City and return, $76~IO; ·from Boston 
-·to Salt Lake City and return, $78.08; from 
'Rochester,New York,to Salt Lake City an\:l 
~eturn, $64.80; from Chicago, Ill., to Salt 
L'ake ' .. City: and return, $43.00; .from St. 

: Lours, Mo., to Salt Lake City and return, 
$38.00;' 'from Kansas City, Mo., to Salt 
Lake City and return; $30.50. 

We regret our inability to get rates from 
all cities. it is our desire to have a. party 
leave Buffalo, and all 'who 'wish to join 
same will kindly notify headquarters. 

The following letter is self· explanatory : 

THE WABASH RAII.ROADCOMPANY, 
" Buff~lo, N .. Y~, July 8, 1903. 

MR. It' W. SHERMAN', . . 
, " . W~shi~gton, D, C. 

DEAR SIR': I beg to submit the follow
ing rates from points named to Salt Lake 
City and return for your meeting: 

These tickets are limited to return until 
Octo~r 31st. The rates' from Washington 
and :aaltimore I am unable to quote on ac
count of a telegram just r.eceived from Mr. 
G. W. Boyd, which I attach herewith. Can 
you not call on the different representa
tives of the. lines out of Washington .andsee 
what rate can be named you from there? I 
presume the rate from Washington would 
be the same as from Baltimore. 

I would suggest the following route on 
this business from Buffalo: 

Wabash to Chicago or Kansas City. Rock 
Island between Chicago and Denver or be
tween Kansas City and Denver. (The 
'reason I mention the Rock Island is from 
the fact that you state that the representa
tives of this road called on you and you se
lected this road.) 

Denver & Rio Grande from Denver to 
Salt Lake City. This would take you 
through the the heart of tbe' Rocky Moun
tains which is noted for its elaborate 
scenery. 

If you desire to go via Chicago you can 

return via . K(l~sas City,. ,or ,vice yer$a. "iWf! 
,can f,u,niish' you with spedaL sleepers., 
.either s,tandard Pullman. or. tourist.-cflrs, 
which eyer you prefer, ,The berth rate from 
Buffalo to Salt Lake <;ity ~ st,mdal;'d 
sleeper is $12.50 and tourist is $5.50. 

What J wouldsuggest is that Y9,~,t~ke the 
tourist sleeper from' Buffalo, which"we will 

. run through to Salt Lake' City 'for 'you,:-and 
I will guarantee your' people' will'be weil 
satisfied with the service. ' :. " ,-

J Assuringyou ~ very pi~asanttr1p and re
spectfully soliciting the patronag~ of 'your 
organizatio~, 1 remain, .. . .. ... ' ... , 

y ours ~~~~,y; ~.' 

R, ,F. KELI.EY, 
,.,G. A. P. D. 

GIVE THE" GENTLEMAN ,. 'J\ CHANCE.' 

Attention is directed to the commuriica
ticiri of "A Gentleman" on another ·page. 
Why these men who wear greasy'dothiDg~ 
whoeverydaypresentan appearance unfit for 
the average drawing room-and labor with' 
their hands, should presume lo live at the 
same time and in the same world with '" A 
GeiItleman " passeth all understanding. To 
be sure the workingman has no right to ex
pect such a privilege, mu'ch iess appropriate 
it, and the grievance of the gentry is very 
great. It is not surprising that this "Gen
tleman'" should·give vent to righteous in-' 
dignation, for his fine sensibilities have been 
touched and his velvety feelings outraged by 
the presumption of the" comm,on herd." 
You know, brothers, the Bible says: " The 
earth is the Lord's [Gentleman's] and the 
fullness thereof.": We are sorry' fot the 

, "Gentleman," and rejoice that he has the 
courage of his con'victions, and proves by 
letter that he is IT; 

ATTENTlOf'\I! 

It has come to our notice that some firm 
is sending circular letters to our locals offer
ing emblematic buttons at less than we can 
buy them at wholesale. We hope members 
will buy buttons from headquarters. We 
are happy to announce that we can send 
you buttons with. the union label. So 
patronize your Brotherhood and not scab 
firms. . 
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eHARTERS GRAI'ITED 11'1 JULY. 

No. 422, Hackensack, N.J. 
No. 423, Montreal, P. Q. 
No. 424, Milwaukee, Wis. 
No. 295, Natchez, Miss. 
No. 296, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
No. 425, Milwaukee, Wis. 

, No. 426, Milwaukee, Wis. 
\No. 427, Springfield, Ill. 

No. 428, Barkersfield, Cal. 
No. 429, Columbus, Ga. 
No. 430, Racine, Wis. 
No. 431, Frederick, Md. 

Orand Secretary's Report for July. 
No. 

1 

4' 

6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
12 
13 
14 
16 
17 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

'25 

27 
28 
29 
81 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
88 
sg 

40 
41 
42 

, 48 

46 
47 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 

. 58 

59 
60 
61 
62 
6S 

P. U. 

7900 
210 00 

12 SO 
3540 
940 

6.5 40 
4:ol 20 
1740 
700 

as 1:10 
)(j 8~ 

4500 
860 

23 60 
Illl 8U 

4 80 
2i:l 20 

!) 40 
3000 
2440 
1640 
1340 
16 ~O 
800 
880 
Ii 80 

3000 
4020 
3540' 
1000 
S860 
11 60 
11 40 
2780 
1080 
640 
980 

1800 
17 SO 
1540 
820 

10 00 
1640 

1360 
4 40 

Int. 

3800 
1600 

8up. But. Totals. 

11700 
5 00 231 00 

50 18 SO 
2 VO 
400 

il740 
IS 40 

50 50 
8540 
4420 

2000 
200 
I) 00 
600 

Ii 00 21i 40 

14 00 
Ii 00 
Ii 00 

600 
1800 

400 

22 OO~ 
400 
S 00 
Ii 00 
200 
800 

200 
10 GO 

1 00 

250 

50 

I 85 
25 

75 

14 00 1200 
17 00 1 75 
2 00 

2'00 
18 00 60 
S 00 4 75 
600 
4 00 
400 ,250 
600 
600 250 SOO 

200 

200 
4 00 

2 00 I 00 

1300 
5280 
2280 
5200 
8 60 

29 60 
llO SO 

480 
2770 
9 '40 

6100 
SO 25 
24 66 
19 40 
1880 
16 00 
4 55 
880 

4000 
6620 
54 15 
1200 
;;8 60 
IS 60. 
:ol990 
4055 
1680 

'1040 
16 SO 
2400 
29 SO 
1640 
10 20 
10 00 
18 40 
4 00 

1660 
4 40 

No. 

64 
&5 
66 
67 
68 
70 
7I 
72 
,78 

, 71 
76 
76 
,78 

79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
84 
85 

i 86 
87 
88 
90 
III 
92 
93 
95 
96 
99 

103 
104 
106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
III 
114 
115 

:117 

liS 
120 
'121 
128 
125 
127 
130 
131 
132 
188 
134 

"185 
136 
,138 
139 
140 
142 
143 
144 
146 
147 
148 
149 
150 
151 

p. C. 

,7 40 
1620 
1I580 

4 80 

360 
1) 80 
000 

2060 
2 80 

10 00 
1220 
1500 
600 
700 

4 80 
22 60 
2000 
1460 
960 

11 20 
1360 
1280 
940 
660 
2 80 
5 O(! 
840 

III 20 
S560 
211 60 
1200 
400 

WOO 
520 
4 60 

1520 
58U 
6 b'O 
7 40 

1060 
880 

2S 80 
860 

3 60 
1920 
500 

680 
6 00 
4 80 
480 
700 

1600 
1560 
760 
760 
820 

IS 80 

1720 
1280 
10 60 
5760 

Int. 

200 

600 

2000 
200 

1000 
800 
400 

4 00 
600 
600 

400 
4 00 
200 
200 

400 

2 00 
6 UO 

17 UO 
200 

2 00 

1800 
4 00 

, 400 

14 00 
14 00 

1700 
8UO 
200 

60 00 

600 
200 
200 
300 
600 
200 
200 
200 

800 
10 00 

12400 

Sup. 

1 00 

25 

176 

2 {]O 

250 

260 

825 
175 

100 

50 
I 05 

100 
500 

1 75 

25 

275 

76 

125 
400 

25 

250 
2 15 

75 
1 60 
2 25 

50 
850 

But. ' 

100 

.. 

200 

100 

91 

Totals. 

7 40 
1820 
25 80 
480 
I 00 
960 
6 06 

1000 
4285 
480 

1000 
2220 
2600 
12-50 
7 (0 
250 
4 flO 

29 86 
8876 
20 60 
960 

1220 
1760 
1680 
11 40 
9 10 
476 

1100 
840 

2120, 
41 60 
4660 
14 00 
6 00 

1880 
7 20 
460 

3820 
9 80 

10 SO 
9 15 

1060 
880 

8806 
22 60 
276 
8 60 

27 95 
14,00 
825 

1080 
66'00 

41:10 
1080 
900 

1826 
18:60 
16 10 
11 75 
1020 
1656 

I 60 
1945 
20 80 
2I 10 

186 10 
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No. P.O. Int. Sup. But. Totals. No. p.e. Int. Sup. But. Total •. 
162 160 160 243 460 200· 660 
161 720 400 60 11 70 246 620 620 
164 1000 600 60 1660 247 100 00 60 100 60 
166 660 200 100 860 248 200 200 
168 640 400 100 1040 249 280 280 
117 860 860 261 220 220 
1118 120 120 162 21 20 100 2220 
11511 820 400 1220 268 440 200 640 
~62 226 226 264 4760 600 1IIJ60 
168 800 800 1600 208 1660 2600 4260 
164 60 60 2611 660 860 
166 4 20 420 260 1220 1000 100 2820 
I. 660 800 1460 261 200 200 
167 640 640 262 2000 1200 160 8860 
168 600 400 100 1000 364 2 80 280 
1'70 1860 600 2460 266 860 860 
171 25 26 267 2000 126 200 2826 
172 600 600 268 1780 1200 175 200 88116 
178 820 200 126 846 269 480 200 60 780 
174 1060 600 1661 270 1276 1276 
176 520 200 72fi' 271 8780 800 4680 
17. 1840 400 17 40 272 440 200 60 100 7" 177 680 200 880 274 440 440 
179 640 2800 84 40 276 500 400 900 
180 740 ! 40 276 460 460 
188 8 40 6200 60 40 277 240 240 
187 1000 1000 278 440 440 
1811 980 400 60 1480 ~ 4680 2000 6660 
1111 640 640 '284 200 200 
1112 660 660 286 26 26 
1118 14 40 800 2240 286 1000 1000 
194 2120 1000 460 42 70 287 4800 200 4500 
116 400 400 290 440 440 
1117 1140 1140 291 960 400 1860 
198 1260 800 2060 2112 2180 200 2880 
199 2780 8200 6980 298 800 1100 
101 760 160 9 10 !l94 840 160 490 
lOll 180 180 296 900 900 
208 1260 1260 296 1000 1000 
204 II 40 1000 100 20 40 217 600 600 
lKI5 1240 1200 860 27110 298 8260 8260 
208 760 760 2911 1840 100 1440 
209 1640 100 . 1740 SOD 640 200 100 II 40 
210 640 200 100 940 802 600 600 
211 168 160 810 801 840 840 
212 89ZO 4100 800 81 20 804 1120 600 1211 1246 
214 980 600 60 ]680 806 6 40 640 
115 280 176 466 807 440 440 
211 800 600 808 740 160 1100 
1117 1180 200 BOO 1680 800 820 820 
218 460 260 710 810 260 280 
220 980 9110 811 640 60 690 
228 600 600 812 240 100 840 
2211 960 400 60 14 10 818 1660 200 160 20 II 
226 2 40 i 40 815 1120 8200 4820 
227 1420 600 100 2120 816 680 600 25 1306 
1128 160 160 817 660 660 
Zl9 440 200' 640 819 2680 400 100 8080 
281 900 900 828 800 200 60 660 
288 980 980 824 800 800 
284 1840 ]000 126 100 8066 826 880 126 1006 
1187 6540 1400 160 8090 827 260 260 
288 880 60 480 829 200 16 216 
289 700 700 881 1620 400 2020 
HI 1620 200 26 18 411 886 620 620 
241 280 26 806 887 8860 1400 9760 
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No. P.C. Int. Sup. But. Totals. Dues and Initiations, members G. 0 .. 1560 
888 60 200 260 Buttons not sold through local unions. 850 

840 440 440 Advertisements In and subscriptions 
to the Electrical Worker .••.......... 6558 

841 500 600 50 1150 Watch charm .•••••.••........•....••... 100 
842 780 710 

844 480 460 Total ••..•..........•••........•..••. 85,614 48 

846 580 580 Fraternally submitted, 
IIIiO 600 800 
~l 540 1 00 640 

H. W. SHERMAN, 

852 440 1400 1840 
Grand Secretary. 

858 11320 200 25 260 87 85 
1157 440 ~60 700 Orand Treasurer's ~eport for July. 
868 660 200 40 800 
l}64 240 240 

EXPENSES. 

866 1000 100 1100 F. J. Sheehan, general expenses .....••.. 8200 00 

867 700 200 50 950 F. J. McNulty, general expenses ........ '200 00 

868 800 200 1000 W. A. Jackson, expenses to St. LoulB ... 6825 

869 260 800 560 W. A. Jaokson, general expenses .. 6985 

870 400 400 Death claim, "'io. 287, L. R. Hill ........•. 100 00 

8n 500 1800 .100 2200 Death claim, No. 288, H. J. Barnes ..•.... 100 00 

878 140 400 540 Death claim, No. 289, Wm. D. Van"e .... 100 00 

874 220 220 Death claim, No. 290, A. B. Harsey ...... 100 00 

875 ~2O 220 Death claim, No. 291, Chas. Grobsmtth .. 100 00 

878 880 200 800 1880 Death claim, No. 292, Alva Utt .•..••...•. 100 00 

879 780 100 880 Death claim, No. 298, J. A. Shea ..••...... 100 00 

881 1480 1480 Death claim, No. 294, Wm. J. Dobbll •...• 100 00 

88~ 11 40 11 40 Death claim, No. 295, M. P. Wllkle ....... 10000 

884 880 '11 00 120 2100 Death olalm, No, 298, Philip Frick .... '" 100 00 

885 880 1800 450 600 8180 Death claim, No. 297, W. A. Callen .....• 100 00 

888 280 260 Death olalm, No. 2911, M. E. Branden-

8811 160 400 100 660 burg ........................ .......... 100 00 

810 880 800 25 1205 Death ola.lm, No. 299, George K. Craw-

891 700 700 ford •••••.................•............. 100 00 

892 2260 2800 475 5885 Death claim, No. BOO, Alex. Moch ....... 100 00 

898 1800 1000 2800 Death claim, No. 801, Gao. E. Abbott ... 100 00 

894 260 . 800 50 610 Death Claim, No. 802, Wm. Maloney ... 100 00 

815 500 500 Death claim, No. 808, Jules Boquet ...... 10000 

896 660 100 140 1100 Death claim, No. 804, J. E. W1l1Iams .... 100 00 

8117 860 50 710 Death claim, No. 805, S. H. Lenney ..... 100 00 

l1li1 580 580 Death claim, No. 886, W. D. Turner ..... 100 00 

899 880 2400 450 87 10 P. C. Sharkey, organizing in St. Johnll, 

400 580 ] 75 785 N. B ..........................•.... : ......• 1500 

401 600 1000 200 1700 W. E. Kennedy, general org. expenses. 200 00 

.us 2.20 220 C. F. Wlllon, org. 295, Natchez, Hiss .... 900 

406 1 40 140 D. Sylvester, org. 899, Portland, Me ..•.. 1100 

407 1000 1600 50 150 2800 F. A. Bolden, organizing In Cal1fornla. 200 00 

401 440 250 .90 E. Morrison, office supplles .............. 570 

400 ~ 40 200 250 690 Sudwarth Printing Company, printing 

411 400 400 100a1 unlou suppUes ..•........•..•..••. 129 75 

417 420 1800 1156 88 76 Sud warth Printing Cempany, prlntlng 

418 400 90 410 supplles general office .................. 88 75 

419 1060 1050 John Morrison, commission on adver-

421 500 110 600 Using ..................................... 21250 

412 880 1800 2160 F. C. Sprague, commission on advertls-

428 600 700 660. 1850 Ing ........................................ 1825 

424 1500 1000 2500 H. E. Wllkenll PrlnUn&, Company. print-

425 1200 1200 Eleotrloal Work.r ...................... 1,85950 

426 1500 1000 2500 H. E. Wilkens Printing Company, print-

m 9 00 900 Inl local union .uppU ................. 4810 

~ 700 400 1100 MallinI' Worker ...................... : .... 7188 
\ 429 1000 1000 Rent ....................................... 8000 

480 700 7110 Jaultor ..................................... 800 

481 700 700 14 00 Office suppUes ................... _ ......... 285 
Wm. Baumgarten, seals ...•.•..••••...... 8090 ------ ------

88,665 60 81,664 00 827225 88700 115,628 86 
H. W. Sherman, salary for July .. " •.... 125 00 
M. K. Clinton, salary,five weeks .... · .... 9000 
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B. 1. Surguy, salary, dve weeks ... . .. ... . 
F . F. Brown, salary, five weeks ... .. . ... . 
B. B. Goebel,salary, dve weeks ...... ... . 
1. B. Moore, salary . fiv e weeks .... . . . ... . 
B. B . Goldsmith, salar y,dve weeks . . . . . 
Postage .. .... ........ . ... . . . .. . ...... . . . . . . . 
Telegrams .... . . . ... ....... . .. .. . . . .. . . ... . 
Express . .. . .. ............. . .... . ......... . 

RECAPIT ULATION. 

65 00 
6500 
6000 
6000 
5000 
80 45 
778 

1906 

6,501 07 

Amount on band July I, 1903 . .......... . 21,676 37 
ReceIpts for July ... . . ... .. . ....... . .. ..... 5.614~ !l 

27,189 80 

Expenses for July ... ... .. ........ .. . ... ... 6.601 07 

Amount on ba nd A ugust I, 1!J08 ... ....... 21,688 73 

Fraternally submItted, 

F. J . SHEEHAN, 
Grand Treasurer. 

JAS. KANE, 
the subject of this sketch, is 76 years of 
age. He started at the electrical busiuess in 
1856, for the old Bankers and Merchants' 
Telephone Co. He helped to string the first 
wire across the continent in 1865, on the 
Union Pacific Railroad . Brother Kane is 
still a very vigorous man, and is working at 
the business for the Dayton Street Railway 
Co., Dayton, Ohio. He attributes his vig
orous manhood to the fact that he has been 
a total abstainer from intoxicants since 
1870 . 

INfORMATION WANTED. 
S. E. Ballard is requested to communicate 

with J. F. Ballard, 235 East Main street, 
Jackson, Mich. 

Will Harry Leslie write to E. J. Frasier, 
No. 235 East Main street, Jackson, Mich.? 

Will Mr. Prescott, who worked here for 
the Lafayette Telephone Company the week 
of July 17 to 23 please write to J. E. Calla
han, r~cording secretary Local No. 222, 1. 
B. E. W., of Lafayette, Ind.? It will save 
him trouble. 

Would like to hear from W. F. Harter, or 
any brother knowing his whereabouts. 
Please address R. M. Anderson, Mankato, 
Minn . 

. Mr. E. F. Walsh, should you see this 
please write me at 514 Adams avenue, Scran-
~n, Pa. 

B. F. DORSEY. 

FROM fiRST VICE-PRESIDENT LOCKMAN. 
On the order of the Grand President, I 

went to New Albany, Ind., to adjust the 
trouble there. The local was at outs with the 
Central Trades Council, which, I think, is 
adjusted to the satisfaction of both parties. 
But at that, the boys are up against a stiff 
game. 

While there I paid Local No. 112 a visit. 
These brothers are also up against it, which 
I am sorry to say. 

I then went to Chicago with a committee 
from No. r to see the Grand President, as 
No.1 and the Executive Board had been in 
troultle for some time. Now everything is 
all O. K. Evervthing is dead and gone, and 
a better feeling of friendship exists all 
around. 

Things at the present are not very brisk, 
but we expect great things to happen 
shortly. All other locals doing fine. 

St. Louis locals are now getting ready to 
elect delegates to our next convention, and 
you may rest easy that the best boys are 
going, and everyone is loaded with good 
things for the Brotherhood's success. I 
hope all other locals will do likewise. 

In closing will say, if your local is short 
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of funds try, by all meatis, to make up the 
'expense of your delegate, and send one. ' 

I have"always advocated putting' our 
shoulders to the wheel and make an organi
zation. Brothers, we have one now to be 
proud of, 'one second to none in the world. 
So let us keep up the work started until we 
haye the best, and then we will have easy 
sailing. 

Yours fraternally, 
, F. E. LOCKMAN. 

St. Louis, Mo., August I, 1903. 

,FROM FIFTH VICE.PRE8IDE~T.' " 
Editor Electrical Worker: 

Since my last letter to the Worker. I am 
pleased to report the' placing of the follow
ing charters in the district; Denver, Colo., 
No. 378 and No. 404 ; Cheyenne, Wyo., No. 
415-; Pocatello, Idaho, No. 315; Salt Lake 
City, No. 354 and No. ,380 ; Mosulla, Mont., 
No. 408, and Helena, Mont., No. 165. 
, 'While it has cost about $500 to bring 
about these results, yet our organizers have 
the satisfaction of knowing they have got 
everything they have gone after. The con
ditions in this district are fair at the pres
ent time, as to hours' and' ,wages and' har
!pony between the brothers, ,with the ex
ception of Salt :Gake City. The unsatisfac
tory condition existing' here at the present 
time'is caused; by,som'e of, our 'brothers 
,~ot being overly burdened with patience. 
',"';\ As'a,,~membe'rof- .the Executive Board of 
·,tHis,district I,haverefused to support all 
! grievancesalldstrikes that have come up, 
and-by so doing have made some members 

'sore: and' ha~ecome' in:'for a good deal of 
:'censure; ". ' 
; i,~ Bu t as an' executive officer of this district 
<I aUl. not losing any sleep overthis c~ndem
nation. In doing as' nea.r right as possible 
I ,tna:yhave made mistakes, but I don't 
plead guilty, of being a coward', as the 1. B. 
E. W. is a poor place 'for cowards, and also 
for it man who isafi"aid to express his opin
ion and vote as his :conscience dictates. 

When a member of the Executive Board 
has not got the courage to call a halt ,on an 
ill-advised or hot-headeg strike then it is 
time for him to step down and out. The 
history of labor organizations furnish num
erous examples of the}~el>_ult of,impatience, 

often caused 'by the lack of common de
cency. 

, Men, who have almostfor a lifetime ignored 
unions aner union principles, but by the 
force of circumstances, have been com
pelled to take an obligation for mutual aid 
'and protection, and because of their me'm
bership card-perhaps three months oid~ 
they demand and expect an increase in 
wages on a two-hour notice and 'ask support 
in fighting for something that their own 
lack of stamina has permitted for years. 

The impatient man (whoalmostinvariably 
knows no more about the constitution than 
he does the Holy Bible) upon hearing the 

'decision of the majority upon a question of 
right-not might-and possibly the very 
fundamental principles of unionism are at 
stake, he most invariably denounces unions 
as a fraud, and quietly sinks into his former 
state, living without hope. 

'Such men if ordered to demolish a house 
would, knock out its foundation and bury 
themselves in the falling ruins. Even to-" 
day, men who should know better, are show-
ing all the symptoms of impatience, it being 
one of the most powerful weapons they can 
use against themselves. The impatient 
man ',and the knocker almost invariaby Igo 
hand in' hand; one trying to tear down what i,_, 

it has taken months to accom plish; the other 
attends, meetings and never opens his 

,mouth, no matter what question is brought 
up for discussion, but fills up and swells up 
like a toad on his imaginary grievances, un
til he gets all he can carry. Then look out 
for him the next week; he will tell you 
how ,it happened and go for some fellow be
hind his back, as knockers generally do. 
Of all things on earth God despises, it is 
~t~e knocker. He will meet you with a 
'~~elve by fourteen smile and shake your 
h,and tm he crushes the bones in your fin
gers, and wind up with, "Glad to see you, 
old boy." But watch him-the next thing 
he has his hand ax out, chopping down every 
man in the union. After he discovers his 
tire is flat he will pin an American Beauty 
on his coat and rush off to'renew his stock 
of news. ' 

Impatient men and knockus, cut it out. 
When you see a man doing the very best he 
can ,l:).elp out, but don't knock; if he don't 
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suit as an officer, put some one else in his 
place. 

Wrongs are never righted by impullive 
action. Every detail of a question should 
be carefully discussed, as well as remedies 
proposed. And should your first effort 
prove a failure don't attribute it to the 
un!on, but rather to your own shC?rtcom
ingl. If a man wants to fight let him fight 
in the open-if he wants to Itab let him 
stab in the front. 
- -Now ,-boys , -don't-you -think it-is-time-to -
put your shoulder to the wheel and live up 
to the constitution and by-laws of your local, 
for remember-
The men who piant their feet upon the sum

mit of success 
Are those who never faltered when con

fronted by distress; 
Who sanded well the slippery track-kept 

rigid upper lip, -
And snickered in the face of care and never 

lost their grip. 
Then courage take ye, faint hearts, I the 

clouds will pass away; 
The sunbeams of success again upon your 

paths will play. 
Don't sit around with scowling face, your 

every word a curse-
Just take your pill, and thank the Lord it 

isn't any worse. 
Yours fraternally, 

J. F. BUCKr..av, 
Salt Lake City, July 28, 1903. 

FROlYl SIXTH VIeE-PRESIDEl\IT. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
I arrived in Poughkeepsie N. Y., on July 

2nd, and after four days succeded in getting 
a meeting of the Electrical Workers of that 
city. 

The meeting did not prove the success I 
hoped for, so I arranged to hold another on 
July 13th. This time, through the efforts of 
Brothers Carmody and Fleet, I got enough to 
apply for a charter. 

I installed the new local on Monday even
ing, July 27. On July IIth I installed our 
new local in Hackensack, N. J., with about 
twenty-five members. 

I went to Schenectady, N. Y., and attend
ed meetings of the following locals: July 
19th, Local 140; July 16th, Local 252 ; July 
28th, Locals 232 and 254,_ thereby keeping 

my promise to attend at least one meeting 
of each local in the city, and I want to say 
that i' was money well spent, and I am of 
the opinion that each local should be vis
ited at least once a year by the execntiye 
officers of their respective districts. The 
Brotherhood would be amply repaid for the 
expense incurred in per capita tax, initia
tion feel, and conservative action when 
trouble is threatened. . 

On the 17th I stopped in R.ome, N. Y., to 
look-for-material for-a-new -local-there.-U-- -
took me just two hours to find out that there 
was nothing doing in that line jUllt at present 
in Rome, so I took a train back to Utica and 
paid an unexpected visit to Local No. 42, 
and must say that I was greatly suprised at -
the small attendance. Come, you brothers 
of 42 that read this, attead your meetingl 
regularly and give -your officers a little en
couragemen1;. 

On July 18th I left for Buffalo, N. Y., as 
I had been ordered to report to Local No. 45 
and help them get some of the linemen out
side the fold in line. I stayed until the 26th, 
when I had to get back to install the 
Poughkeepsie local. 

I returned to Buffalo from Schenectady on 
July 28th, and found that upon my arrival 
here orders awaiting me to go to Youngs
town, Ohio, as Local 62 had trouble with 
the Bell Telephone Company there. 

I am very glad to ltate that the trouble 
was settled before I arrived on Thursday, 
July _30. As the press secretary of Local 62 
will give a full acco.unt of the nature of the 
trouble, the conditions of the settlement 
etc., 1 wilt not intrude apon his duties. 

I returned to Buffalo on the 31St to re
main a few days longer. As to what was 
accomplished, if anything, by my vilit 
here, I will 'leave that for Local No. "5 to 
say. Yours fraternally, 

F. J. McNur..TY. 
Buffalo, N. Y .. August 2,1903. 

FROlYl GRAND TREASURER SHEEHAN. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
We still have one or two small-sized strikel 

agitating our minds in this section,_ other
wise things are running smoothly. 

The strike of the Western Union linemen 
is still unsettled. Most of the men, if not all 
of theni, are working for other concerns. 
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'the sympathetic strike of the trolley line
men at Briol5eport, while not officially set· 
tled,inall probability will be in a short time, 
as the conrluctors and motormen called the 
strike off and are returning to work when 
the company sees fit to rt:instate them. 

There seems to be still a lingering hope 
in ~aterbury amongst the trolley men. The 
linbmen there are all at work. No. 103, of 
Boston, have settled their 'recent difficulty 
and have settled down to business. 

Brother Joyce, one of the foremost mem
bers of 103, and promine.nt in labor circles 
throughout Eastern New England, has 
donned a Boston policeman's uniform, and 
will work no more. 

No. 104 and cable splicers' local of Boston 
meet jointly to settle a little difference Au
gust 4. 

Mike Birmingham, the genial president 
of 104, has been elected a delegate to the 
convention. 

Business Agent Mallory, of 103, goes as 
their delegate. 

There has been so much talk as to what 
will happen to the members of the present 
E. B. at the convention, that I don't think 
it wise at this time to extend my letter to 
the limit. I will cut out a lot of matter 
which will be brought up and undoubtedly 
disposed of at that time, hoping that all oif
ferences existing in my jurisdiction at the 
present time will be settled satisfactorily be
fore the convention. I will close and sign 

Yours fraternally, 
F. J. SHEEHAN. 

New Britain, Conn., August 3, 1903. 

REPORT OF GENERAL ORGANIZER KEN
NEDY·' 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Since my last repo,rt I have beell iu this 

city and have met with very fair success, 
having placed two charters here, one for the 
inside 'men and one for the cranemen, in 
both of which we are holding open meeting 
each week, and at each meeting are initiat
ing a number of new members. Have also 
succeeded in placing a charter in Racine, 
where there are many men in our trade 
working in the different manufacturing 
plants, and as these plants are employing 
n.any men that are members of organized 
la~or, of which the machinists and moulders 

have a' number, this local with their help 
should, ill the llear future, attain qu'ite a 
large membership. 

I also hao some more sad experience with 
the telephone installers, whom I had spellt 
some time on in trying to get them organ
ized. We bad tl.\'O meeting~ that were well. 
attended, and at the one that had tbe large:;,t 
number present I thought they would send 
for a charter, but some one, presumably fear
ing th;tt such a catastrophe (?) would occur, 
made a motion to call another meeting for a 
week later, and see "if they could not get 
a larger number," and the motion pre-
vailed. . 

At the next meeting there was the large 
number of eight present, and they, thinking 
of the promises that all had made, "to join, 
if it was started," sent for a charter, and as 
usual happens with this company. they were 
all fired the next day, and they lost their ex
cellent positions (?) which paid them as hi~ h 
as '$35 for a whole month, and those that 
were receiving less were, I presume, imme
diately promoted (?). 

It seems there was a "hunch" given the 
day before the meeting that all who attended 
would lose their positions; at least; it was 
given to some, and not to those who at
tended. I shall not comment farther, as 
that has been the way that all this class of 
"slaves" have acted wherever I have at
tempted to organize them; so I am forceri to 
the conclusion that. the only way we can 
help this class of our trade, that won't help 
themselves, is to h'lve a victimized fund that 
could be drawn on when mea were found 
brave enough to join our locals and lose their 
positions. This would seem useless, for if 
men (?) like these won't help themselves, 
many of us will say, let them alone; but 
think of the injury being done to those who 
are not satisfied with the small wages that 
are being paid to this class of our trade-and 
there are many in that class who are forced 
to take these conditions. I hope at the next 
convention there will be some clause added' 
to our constitution that will protect cases of 
this kind. If such a clause was in effect 
now we could have several thousand shop
men in this city, but if a man by joining our 
local will lose his positiou, you cannot blame 
him so much if he takes it slow, and that 
will assuredly happen to anyone that may 
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join from the shops here, if it is found out, With best wishes to all the· brothers, I re-
for the manufacturers have, many of them, main 
moved here from Chicago just to get rid of Yours fraternall y , 
organizations, and they will take prompt ac
tion on any of their men that commence to 
do auy "agitation" here in this, the cheap
est city of its size in the United States. 

Our inside local is doing finely, and will 
irt; a few months show to the country that 
they have been benefitted by organizing. 

The electrical con1ractors, at least the 
most of them, would be willing to see our' 

W. E. KENNEDY. 

Mi1wau~ee, Wis., July 31,1903. 

,. -- --.~-~--~---mengetoetter wages-fhan -{heytiow-do;~Dut-~ 

there are conditions here that will make the 
bettering of our trade the work of our local, 
for they must take some action against the 
street car company, which is going all over 
the city and offering to do the work at cost, 
just so they can get the supply of the cur
rent; and this, I understand, is a company 
that our Postmaster-General has the con
trolling interest in. They will "fire" any 
of their employees who join a labor organi-
zation. -

Our local will try to get the merchants 
and others to not give them their work, for 
it is impossible for the contractors to ad
vance wages and compete with these people. 
All of the cheap work is not done, however, 
by this company, for there are several of 
the contractors that are employing boys 
and $9 a week men that will also be iooked 
after. 

At our next convention I hope there will 
be an assessment voted for a defense fund, 
and I sincerely hope it will be at least fifty 
cents a month for the next two years. If 
this fund is allowed to accumulate for that 
time we would have a fund that would win 
out for us much easier than we flo at pres
ent (when we do win), for our men have got 
to learn that it takes money to win against 
money, and it would seem to me that the 
man who would refuse to give up the small 
sum of twelve and a-half cents a week to 
help better the conditions of the .members 
of this organization that has in many in
stances raised his wages from $2 a day to $4 
or $S, is not worthy of the consideration of 
a man. 

So I hope that this will be attended to at 
the convention, and that a majority vote 
of the referennum will compel the cheap 
men to lend their aid whether they want 
to or not. 

THOMAS MOORE, 
of Local 88, Preslceut of tbe United Trades and 

Labor CounCil, of Cleveland, Ohio. 

A.N ASSESSMENT NEEDED. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
I read with interest in the last Worker of 

the strike now on in the -Coast against the 
Bell Telephone Company. 

I agree with Brother Neumann, Local lSI, 
that this is the largest strike the 1. B. E. W. 
has ever handled, and it will require a large 
amount of money to win out. According to 
the Worker, we now have on hand$21,S7S.37, 
and it seems a large amount, but it would 
not last long in this strike against John I. 
Sabin, as I think he will put up a hard 
fight when he starts his scab incubators to 
work. 

I think to win this strike every member 
in the 1. B. E. W. should be assessed about 
one dollar per week by his local, and the 
money sent t.o the Grand Secretary, to be 
distributed by him to the locals in need. 

We cannot afford to lose this strike, and 
it will take money to win. Something 
should be.done at once. If this assessment is 
a success, we will still have money in-, the 
treasury for future use. -

I would like to hear from some of the lo
cals on the subject. -

Yours fraternally, 
DICK O'BRIEN. 

Washington, Pa., J'lly 28,1903. 
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A GENTLEMAN'S PROTEST. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
I found one of your magazines, or 

Workers' Journal, the other day, and I read 
it over; to say that I was surprised and also 
angry would be drawing it mildly. 

Now, Mr. Editor, I don't like .the way 
, some of those press secretaries come down 
'-. on us. Do,not the, gentlemen own allthe 

great industries on earth, and do not we 
give the common perd employment and pay 
them for it? But says one of them, " we 
produce it all and you only give us back a 
portion." Well, I can't- help that. Does 
not our worthy brother, Brother Baer, quote 
the scri ptures, that " God gave the -lands and 
the fullness thereof into our wise control, 
and by his infinite wisdom." '\'ho else 
could run and manage these vast industries 
but g'entleme~? let me ask' you and some 
of the howling kickers. The common run 
of laborers are all wrong in wanting to take 
from us what our fathers 'gave us. 

Did not George Washington and Alexan
der Hamilton believe this Government 
should be a monarchy? and they were gen
tlemen. Bray, you Socialist howler I Tell 
me what my delicately nurtured daughters 
and finely educated (at a great outlay of 
money) sons would do if they were de
prived of their clubs, carriages and social 
functions, and beautiful clothes and elega'nt 
homes? It makes my' blood' boil when I 
think of my lovely daughter gazed at by the 
eyes of the rabble as she drives through our 
parks. I know the Government 'could be 
chauged if the working class would all stand 
together and vote one ticket, but we know 
all we have to do is to spend the money 
(they earn and give to us) about election 
time, give a little red fire and soft speeChes, 
and they -vote the gentlemen in office every 
time. They are a very ungrateful set and 
should work 12 hours instead of eight; then 
they would Lot have so much time to getdis
contented with their lot. There are always 
bound to be rich and poor. We, the gentle
men, are going to remain rich and run the 
large factories, etc., to suit ourselves. 

- Just st:e how generous are such gentlemen 
asJ. D. Rockefeller and A. Carnegie-giving 
away millions to colleges to educate our' 
sons and daughters, so we can remain ladies 
and gentlemen. "But," says one of the 

kickers, "the laboring class made Carnegie 
and J. D. Rockefeller wealthy, and the Stand
ard Oil Company ought to be' owned by all 
the people, so that we could get oil at cost; 
and give back to us the ninety million dol
lars J. D. took out of the consumer in one 
year," etc. Why, Mr. Editor, they make 
me tired. Why do not these people go out 
and make oil wells and things. J. D. Rocke
fel1,er did it, and they have as good a chance 
as he ever had. Really, Mi. Editor, the in
consistency of the Socialist laboring man is 
awful. God said "Help yourself and I'll 
help you." Well, we have helped ourselves, 
and all our friends at the same time. There 
was a terrible row raised over the'news in 
the papers that we gave dinners to monkeys, 
etc. Well, a well behaved monkey is better 
company than a low, common laburer, and 
I think in large cities certain streets should 
be set apart for gentlemen and ladies to walk 
on and common people on back streets. It 
is very annoying to have to breathe the same 
atmosphere that they do. We often get 
dreadful ailments from 'being brought in 
such close contact with them. If it becomes 
necessary, we, the gentlemen, will equip 
and arm a large force of drilled arm bearers 
to subdue these dissatisfied common people. 
It is no wonder our daughters are obliged to 
marry titled gentlemen from abroad. There 
is no one here good enough for them, and 
I trust, Mr. Editor, you will write something 
to those people in your ,paper and tell them 
to be more respectful to the gentlemen in 
the future. 

. Yours very truly, 
,A GEN'tLEMAN. 

TWO PROBLEMS. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
To start the electrical problems as sug

gested by 163, the following are .offered: 
No. I. We have four machines 1I0 volts 

(two machines are Siemens Houske and two 
Fort Wayne) on direct current, three-wire 
system. The ,machines are overloaded. I 
have a 500 killowat, 225-volt machine, G.en
eral Electric type. How'can I connect'cthe 
225 volt machine with' the other four 110 

volts? Machines are multipolar type. An
swer through Worker and give diagram. 

NO.2. I have an arc machine carrying 
seventy-five lights; it gets burned. I have 
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two fifty- light machines that I have to use 
on that circuit. Give diagram and tell me 
how to do it. Answer through the Worker. 

M. TUBRIDY; 

Local 163, Wilkesbarre, Pa. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
"Yhereas, It has pleased Almighty God in 

His~wisdom to call from our ranks our es
teemed brother, Theodore Bergquist; there
fore be it 

Resolved,_ThaLLocaLUnion.No.JS<t, LB. 
E. W., bow in meek submission to the will 
of an" all-wise Father in calling from our 
midst and earthly association, a true and al
ways cheerful brother; be it further 

Resolved. That we tender to his afflicted 
father, mother and loving wife our sincere 
condolence and onr earnest smp'lthy in their 
loss of a devoted son and husband; be it 
further 

Resolved, That we drape our charter for a 
period of thirty days as a token of respect; 
and be it further. 

Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to the members of his family, acopy 
sent to the official journal for publication, 
and that a copy be spread upon our minute 
book in respect and honer. 

Local No. 154. Rock Island, Ill., July 8, 
19°3· 

Whereas. It has pleased Almighty God, 
in His infinite wisdom, to call from our 
midst our esteemed brother, Charles C. 
Bovee; 

Whereas, We mourn the losso£ one whom 
while in life we held dear as a brother and 
a friend. and while we can never more grasp 
his hand and see his pleasant smile in life, 
we humble submit to Him who has called 
our brother's spirit to the life beyond the 
grave; therefore be it 

Resolved, That the sudden removal of 
such a life from our midst leaves a vacancy 
and a shadow that will be deeply realized by 
all the members of this local nnion ; and be 
it fllrther 

Resolved, That we, as a union. in broth
erly love pay tribute to his memory bv ex

,pressing our sorrow at his loss, and extend 
to his relatives our deepest sym'Pathy in 
their bereavement ;' and be it further 

Resolved, That we drape our charter for 

a period of thirty days, and a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon the minutes of 
this local, and a copy sent to the bereaved 
wife and family, and a copy sent to the 
Electrical Worker. 

Local No. 4£, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Whereas. The grim messenger, who must 
sooner or later visit us all, has come into 
our ranks for the second time and taken 
from us our esteemed brother, Jules Boquet, 
thereby depriving us of a brother who en-

- joyed our confidence and-c-ommanded-tlie------
respect and brotherly love of all fellow
workmen and associates; and 

Whereas, What is saddest of all, his tak
ing away has broken a happy home, leaving 
a loving wife, mother and brother to mourn 
his sad death; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That we bow in meek submis
sion to the will of the all·wise Father, and 
that we extend our heartfelt sympathy to 
all the loved ones who mourn his loss; and 
be it further 

Resolved, That we drape our charter for 
thirty days as a token of respect; and be it 
further 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to his wife and to our official jour
nal, and a page be set aside in our record 
book for the preservation of these resolu
tions. 

Local 67, Quincy, Ill., July 26, 1903. 

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God, in 
His infinite wisdom to remove from our 
midst our esteemed and honored brother, 
William Maloney; therdore be it 

Resolved, That Local No". 14 bow in meek 
submission to the all-wise will of the Al
mighty in taking from our midst and earthly 
association 'a true, honorable and cheerful 
brother, with a character without a blemish; 
and be it further" 

Resolved, That we tender to his bereaved 
mother and relatives our sincere,condolence 
and our earnest sympathy in the loss of one 
who was a man of sterling qualities; and be 
it further 

Resolved, That we drape our charter for-a 
period of thirty day~ as a token of respect, 
and that a copy of these tesolutions be pre
sented "to his mother; and a copy sent to our 
official journal for publication, and~ that a 
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page of our records be set aside for the pre
servation of these resolutions. 

Local No. 14, Pittsburg, Pa., July 27,1903' 

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God In 
His infinite wisdom to visit 11S and and call 
from among us our esteemed Brothers Mos

:'sum D. Blewett and Geo. Rabischung; 
therefore, be it 

Resolved, That we as a union bow our heads 
in meek submission to the will of God; 

Resolved, Since we have lost two good, 
true, and faithful brothers, both of whom pos
sessed characters beyond reproach, worthy 
of confidence, honor, and justice, that we 
tender to the sorrow-stricken families of 
both brothers our sincere sympathy in their 
bereavement: 

Resolved, That we drape our charter for a 
period of thirty days, and that a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to both families of 
our deceased brothers, the same to be spread 
. on a separate page in our minute book, and 
also a'copysent to our official journal. 

_. ___ Loc~_N~. 31, Duluth, Minn., July 16, 1903. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
I desire to express my heart-felt thanks to 

the many friends, and especially to the 
brothers of No. 60, of San Antonio, Texas, 
for their assistance to me in my recent sor. 
row and bereavement in .the death of my 
loving husband. Also, for their floral offer
ing and their sending the delegate. Mr. Mc
Pherson, with metomy former home. Also, 
my thanks to No. 40, of St. Joseph, Mo., 
which so kindly helped in the last sad rites 
of laying my darling husband away to his 
last resting place. I wish especial mention 
made of Brother Ellis, of No. 40, who has 
been so kind to me since the death of my 
husband. I received the $100 benefit, and 
many thanks for it. 

Yours respectfully, 
MRS. ELLA DINNEBECK. 

THANKS TO LOCAL 162. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
We removed the body of our late brother, 

Wm. Maloney, to Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
for burial, and t wish to give No. 162, 
of Omaha, my heartfelt thanks for the ae· 

tive interest and kind assistance in arrang
ing the burial. 

No. 162 is a small local, and has had a hard 
road to travel since their last strike, but 
they certainly gave an example of unionism. 
and brotherly love that would be well for 
some bigger and more prosperous locals to 
imitate. 

Will further ask you to notify all floating 
brothers to stay away from PIttsburg; as we 
are on strike against the P. and A. Tel. Com
pany. Will notify you as soon as the coast 
is clear. 

I would like to know, furthermore, how it 
comes that some financial secretaries never 
answer any communications sent to them. 
I have sent money to a few locals and have 
never heard a word from them. Now, if 
this keeps up I am going to quit sending 
money to locals and just send the necessary 
amount to headquarters and get these trav
eling cards fixed up that way, and these 

-dilatory locals WIll simply lose these dues . 
Wishing you and all brothers the best of 

success, I remain 
Yours fraternally, 

GEO. SCHMA'tZINE'l'Z, 

Business Agent No 14 .. 

A CARD OF THANKS. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Through the colums of the Worker I wish 

to thank the brothers and their dear wives 
and friends in the Fresno district for the 
many good deeds and kindnesses tendered 
me since I was so severely hurt. I scarcely 
know how to thank them, as I feel that words 
cannot express my appreciation for what 
they have all done for me. 

I wish to further state, as we are having 
more trouble with the Phone Company, that 
the boys are making a glorions showing by 
coming out to a man, and their percentage 
of the good work that is being done is hard 
to beat, althongh the entire coast is doing ex- . 
cellent work, and are sure of a settlement to 
our entire satisfaction. I am pleased to say 
I am still improving, but it will be some 
time before I am able to work again. I will 
close, thanking you and remain 

Yours fraternally, 
FRED FRYER, or SHAKESPEARE. 

Local 16!1, Fresno, Ca1., July 28, 190~. 
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BETRAYERS OF LABOR. 

When the cashier af a bank steals maney 
aut of the vault and spends it ft..r his awn 
pleasure, nabody thinks of the depositors as 
accamplices in the theft or denaunces all 
bank officers as grafters. The remarks af 
Judge Newburger in passing sentence upon 
T(easurer Murphy, of the Stonecutte"rs' 
ubion, leave no. excuse for furthu attemp!s 
to saddle the crimes af a few rascals upon 
the workingmen whot;n they misrepresented, 
l>~trl!yedalld rabbed •.... __ 

Murphy's ·defense was that the stalen 
maney was the praceeds of blackmail and 
did nat belang to the union, and in main
taining that line of defense he shawed that 
a number af the officers of the arganizatian 
hadabused the power and name of the union 
to extart bhckmail from employers. Judge 
Newburger, however, declared that the 
stolen money was not all the plunder of 
grafters. Of the $27,000. taken by Murphy 
and divided with his confederates the larger 
part had been contributed by members af 
the unian to aid the striking anthracite 
miners. The Judge treated Murphy nat as 
the weak victim af a ba.nd of bold rascals, 
but as the betrayer of a trust, and he pointed 
out that the treasurer of the unian received 
the maney fram men who. earned it honestly, 
and handed it OVt:T to his fe1low-ragues to. 
be spent in riotous living. 

It is hard enough on the hyo thausand 
stonecutters in the unian to be robbed af 
their, savi~gs withaut having to bear the 
abloquy of having brouj!ht organized labor 
into disrepute-Philadelphia Narth Ameri
can. 

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION BUILDINGS. 

And now what have we at St. Louis? To 
me it seems like a weakly desperate effort 
to do something different to the' Chicago 
ex,position, an inahility to.get away from its 
thraldom. and. at the same time, a confes
sion of inability.to even copy it worthily. 
The general plan. shows weakness of COIl

ception and.1ack of experience in handling 
~mig·hty projects ; the work of aclolescents" 
·11ot".of ,masters. They had a well-wooded, 
(Sightly location to hegin with--a magnifi
cent· advantage. far superior to Chicaj!o; 
a ,slight raiseancl amphitheatrical formation 
was temptation enough to indulge in ~a~· 

cades and falling water effects and to crown 
the hilltop with their finest building. None 
could ,have resisted that, but they went far
t~er amI pronuced radiant lines from that 
central composition, clevising a pretty group
ing on paper, buta iizzle in reality. In exe
cution the rise is too slight to make the 
scheme apparent; one must see it on paper 
or from a balloo;1 to understand it; the 
buildings are misshapen, awkward, and 
seem to be strung along a narrow hne, and, 

.a Cl'O,oke.iLo'IH!_at.that. 

The art buildings that crown the hill are 
practically masked by a Chinese sort of fes
tival hall and porticoed terrace, placed there 
as a background for the fountains. Those 
buildings, by Cass Gilbert, of New York, af
ford the best opportunity of all the" pal
aces" for som~thing particularly fine. An 
art gallery, where one has not to bother with 
windows, is the ideal problem one always 
hankers to handle. In this case Mr. Gilbert 
did not rise to his opportunity. He had in
centive enough to try and excel, for not 

.only isit the crowning feature, but it is also 
the only permanent building of the exposi
tion. He had poor Atwood's as a motif. and 
one vaguely traces it in his composition. but 
it lacks all that made the Chicago art pa'ace 
the gem af our age. The one building was 
clearly the composition of a master, the 
other the work of. a business man, whose 
mind must also comprehend commercial 
projects and financial schemes. 

Three others of· the major builclings at
tract attention, and call for favorable men
tion. The palace of textiles is good. very 
good, almost masterly. Messrs. Eames·and 
Young. of St. Louis. didtl.lemselvescredit; 
it is, I believe, their first great ,monumental 
effort and a most commendable one .. They 
were not afraid of strai~ht lines, there is 
dignity and repose about the whole struc· 
ture, its corners are pleasingly massive, 
though its buttressed columns, supporting 
nothing. at the entrances could be dispensed 
with. On the whole, I am not sure but it is 
the very best bui!<ling there. 

Next is' the government building. ~t

wood's Chicago art palace is apparently-its 
motif" to'>, but it is a frank. straight'~9rward 
design, well thought out and well balanced, 
thorOUghly academic and splendidly de
taile<l, appropriat~, and a close second, if 



not equal to the Textile Building. It speaks 
volumes for the improvement in' govern
ment methods of late years; the govern
ment huilding at Chicago was one of tbat 
gra:nd exposition's little blots, an atrocity, 
and most of the contemporaneous Federal 
architecture was about as bad as it could 
well be. Along in 1896. however, under Mr. 
W:illiam Martin Atkin's administration of 
the Supervising Architect's office, and 
through that gentleman's efforts, that office 
was literally taken out of politics, clever 
men were employed irrespective of their 
leanings or their absence of "pull," and 
thus was begun the regeneration of govern
ment archite.cture. The good work has gone 
steadily on, and to day some of the very 
best talent in the country is to be found 
right i" the Treasury Department at ·Wash
ington. In competitions between the most 
prominent architects of the country and the 
young men of Supervising Architect Tay
lor's office, I am sure the latter would carry 
off the prize nine times .out of ten. 

The last to <be mentioned, though not the 
least deserving of these three buildings, is 
the Palace of Machinery, by Widman, Walsh 
& Boisselier, of St. Louis, (with whom is 
associated Mr. Paul Pelz, of Washington, 
who designed tbe splendid Congressional 
Library in Washington). It is more flam
boyant than the others, more daring, but as 
effective and well-handled; indeed, to the 
general masses, it will appeal most strongly. 
It is the only building there indulging in 
towers, all the others that appeared upon 
the first designs having been abandor-ed. Its 
corner towers compete a trifle too strenu
ously with its main features, and its circu
lar-topped pediments jar one a bit, but it is 
a wholesome, clear-cut, wholesome design.
F. W. Fitzgerald in July Inland Architect. 

SAFETY OF SKYSCRAPERS 
One of the natrual fears often expressed by 

persons who were pioneers in the use of 
great modern "skyscrapers" was that the 
extreme elevation of such buildings would 
make them especial targets for lightning. It 
seemed certain to some that any structure 
projecting far into the air above surrounding 
buildings must be more exposed than any 
old-fashioned blocks to the perils of thuntier 
storms~ But they have proved q'lite safe from 
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lightning. Their steel framework makes 
them vast conductors of electricity, and the 

. fluid isso diffused it does no harm worthy 
of mention and is not at all a source of 
.danger to inmates of these great modern 
towers of commerce. There is probably no 
safer place in a violent thunder storm than 
the inside of a huge building. Thesebig 
blocks, which are distinctly American in ori
gln and charactnistics, are confounding in 
many ways. They do not blow over in :great 
storms of . wind. They have furnished no 
fearful fire tragedies as many predicted 
would be the case. They donot fall down he
cause the metal frames which hold them up 
crystallize. Nothing happens which' was 
feared by pessimistic conservatives when the 
first buildings more than eight'or nine stor
ies high were erected. In this case, as in 
many others, the sanguine expectations of 
daring and enterprising mell were far more 
.accurl;lte than the forebodings of those 
who clung to old ways, and shrank from rad
ical changes. 

fOR OF sueH STUFF THEY ARE MADE. 
Things looked ominous for the strikers at 

the Great Blue Heat Steel Works. An im
pulsive governor, succumbing to an ava
lanche of pink-tinted prayers from dainty 
ladies and school children, had ordered out 
the militia to guard the company's property 
and to increase the taxpayers' burden. It 
was the second week of the struggle. and 
Cy, the Strike-breaker, had succeeded in 
smuggling in a number of birelings. 

At the time we write, this gentleman was 
closeted with the president of the com pany
a man who, having inherited wealth, was at 
first puzzled at the workmen's demands for 
living wages and fewer hours of toil, then 
madrlene~at their audacity. 

When he had recovered sufficeiently to 
clothe his thoughts in words he had spoken 
in substance as follows to his old employes: 
" I have done for you, . men, what no other. 
employer wo'uld do; I have given you em
ployiuent from eariy morning until bed
time; my works have resounded with the 
clanging of the hammer wielded by brawn 
and muscle, convincing proof that the"food 
purchased from the company's btOres are 
pure and strength-giving. The longbours 
of 'which you complain were a blessing. in 
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that they kept you from idleness after leav
ing work for the day. In the good old order 
of things, when you were under my roof 
only from 5 in the morning untilS at night, 
I have with my own eyes seen many of you 
sitting with legs outstretched reading by oil 
lamp-a practice harmful and expensive-

; in your cosy homes before retiring for the 
~night. Now, however, you go directly from 
my works to your bed, having neither incli
nation nor opportunity to waste your 

______ Rdnc~Jy salaries. As_ to_youLdemand- for. 
an increase in your weekly wage from $5-49 
to $6, a whole dollar a day, let me say that 
I promise you-promise you-to give the 
matter some thought. This I say reserv
edly, for I am free to confess that the f'xtra 
dividend of 30 cents soon to be issued is far 
from satisfactory to the stockholdt!rs," etc. 

As I have said, Cy the Strike-breaker was 
in conversation with the company's presi
dent. "I want to say," that worthy re
marked in cringing tones, "that I am due 
in New York to-night to pilot another body 
of men here, and, sir--" 

"Go on," said the gentleman addressed, 
impassively, "another body of men-yes, of 
course! Two-three bodies of snch work
men as you have brought here will be re
quired, I fear, to nndo the botch work of 
those already under my roof." 

The vassal cringed again. He was a man 
small of stature, with a hump on his shoul-

_ ders. His eyes were keen, shiftyand,treach
erous, while his nose was more like a beak 
than the organ properly belonging to the 
human faimily. 

"-and sir, I want to speak to you on a 
matter a little bit out of the common. Mr. 
Tarbutton," said the strike-breaker sud
denly, snapping out the words excitedly, 
"do you believe in dreams ?" 

" Why, bless my soul and body!" ex
claimed that gentleman, aghast at the im
pertinence of the underling. "I warn you 
that I shall have no intercourse with you 
outside our-" 

" Because if you do-not, I wish to convince 
you at once. Sir, are you aware that a vein 
of gold has been discovered near this land 
of yours, and that I discovered it in my 
dreams ?" 

" Gold! " replied the other, greed a-p~ear
ing in his eyes. "Why, you are onlyre
peating an old rumor." 

" Rumor or no rnmor," cried the vassal, 
I dreamed it three nights in a row while ly
ing on my gun there in the shop. Three 
nights, sir, with never a deviation as to the 
locality of the find. Three nights, I .tell 
you, and on the fourth day, in the bright 
sunlight I found it just as I saw it while 
asleep. See here! " 

How beautifult the yellow dust looked in 
the handful of earth that was quickly drawn 
from the strike-breaker's pocket. Tarbut
ton gasped with-delight. 

"Where-where did you discover it?" 
he asked at last, vainly trying to still his 
wildly beating heart. 

" 1'11 tell the story brieft y. I was outside 
the soldiers' picket line, trying to draw the 
strikers' fire at me, so as to fill the newspa
pers with sensational reports of violence and 
bloodshed on the part of the strikers. Well, 
a few bullets did come unpleasantly near 
me, and I dug out. In the excitement 1 lost 

-my way back and took to the woods, where, 
hotly pursued, I dodged about until dark
ness came. I slept that night in a tree, and 
the next morning, the coast being clear, in 
descending I fell from the lower branch. I 
was much shaken up, and while lying there 
to regain my breath I saw in the loosened 
earth that which I placed before your eyes 
a minute _ago. Gold! And, sir, what is 
more, according to my dream, there is 
enough of it there to make Croesus look 
sick. " 

Mr. Tarbutton leaned far back in his chair 
and cooled looked at his hireling for some 
minutes. As if satisfied, he remarked in a 
low tone.: 

"Very well, I shall accompany you there 
at once." 

"Indeed!" cried the strike-breaker icily. 
" Indeed, Mr. Tarbutton! Look you! I said 
that gold was discovered near to, and not on, 
yonr property. _I have it on the map I drew 
then and there. And I say further that 
strive as you may you can not locate the spot 
without me as guide, for quicksands abound 
everywhere. " 

Mr. Tarbutton arose and crossed the room. 
His desk was near the door. Here he paused 
as if to arrange some papers, then deftly 
turned the key in the door-lock and put it 
into his pocket. His frame towered above 
the puny hunchback as he quietly said: 
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" Oh, I intend to recompense you for 
guiding me there." 

" To the extent of $5,000?" 
"What I" roard Mr. Tarbutton, aghast. 
"Five thousand dollars is what I want 

from you, sir, for the discovery of a vein of 
gold near to your property, said vein being 
wprth, nobody knows how much." 

\, I refuse I" sharply came the reply, the 
words containing a world of meaning. 

"Then, sir, our business is at an end. I 
shall trouble you to unlock that door." 

Cy the Strike-breaker bounded from the 
chair, butMr. Tarbutton, his face white with 
rage, was upon him. The cruel fingers about 
the. vassal's throat were like springs of steel. 
"That map-quick! " he hissed, struggling 
with his man. 

" Loose your hold! " 
The grip was relaxed. The strike-breaker 

took two or three long breaths. 
" Would the president of the Great Blue 

Heat Steel Works stoop to take the life of a 
poor but honest man and be branded the rest 
of his life as a murderer? Pshaw, sir, your 
crime .would be found out, so why take the 
risk? See, here is the map, together with 
minute directions. For a thousand they are 
yo"ursand I relinquish allclaim and quit the 
country. " 

Mr. Tarbutton slowly dropped the chair 
he held above the hunchback's' head. . He 
stood leaning on this in deep thought. The 
silence was broken only by the deep breath
ing of both. 

"Your argument is unassailable, my 
man," he said at last, producing his wallet 
and extracting from it two five hundrad dol
lar bills. "But remember, the payment of 
this 'money to you carries with it the under
standing that you leave this country atonce, 
never again to reappear, nor to annoy me in 
any way. Here, sign this." 

Bowing low, but with a strangely mirth
ful look on his smug face, Cy the Strike
breaker passed through the opened door and 
to a train that had' just pulled in. Once 
seated, he hid his features in a handker
chief, either from fear of detection or to 
hide spasmodic twitchings of the facial mus
cles, due to laughter, which he felt must be 
suppressed. 

Alone, President Tarbutton held in his 
)lap.d a lar~e envelope. Tearing this in fe-

verish haste, a sheet of white paper was re
vealed, on the surface of which there was 
nothing. The second sheet was equally de
void of ink or pencil marks. The third, and 
last sheet, about which was tied a blue rib
bon. was carefully examined, at first by the 
light of the sun, then by gaslight; but save 
for a few symbols known to children of 
other days as pot-hooks and hangers, the 
page, like the others, was blank. 

" Buncoed!" was the only word that es-
caped him. ' 

The Great Blue Heat Steel Works now 
employs only union labor. An hour after 
the disappearance of Cy the Strike-breaker 
the strikers' leaders were sent for in hot 
haste. 

Inspector McClusky, of the New York po
lice force, in warning his men of the rumored 
reappearance in Manhattan of " Humpy Mo
ran, " the cleverest gold-brick man in the 
business, directed attention to the fact that 
"Cy the Strike-breaker" was another of 
'that worthy's aliases.-Eaward Everett Hor
tOIl, in Typographical Journal. 

WESTERN CONFERENCE. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
In an interview with a Daily Post reporter 

Mr. John I. Sabin says the company is will
ing to settle in so far as wages and hours 
are concerned, but does not propose to have 
the union conduct his business. Iwould 
like to know if the union in Seattle is con
ducting the business of the telephone com
pany. 

It is also stated in the same interview that 
the telephone company have one hundred 
and ten linemen employed in San Fran
cisco. We think this must be a mistake of 
the reporter, otherwise it is a very mislead
ing statement, and very untrue. It may be 
possible that the telephone.company has tltat 
number of men employed in the different 
branches of their business, bnt they are not 
linemen and do notdo that class of work. We 
ad,mit that the company has between twenty 
and twenty-five linemen working where 
they formerly employed about two hundred 
men. Some of those now employed are in
experienced men. If necessary we can 
furnish the name of every lineman work
ing for the telephome company in San 
Francisco. 
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\Ve wish to correct a little mistake that 
appf'ared in an editorial in the Examiner of 
to-n~y. The article stated that tbe linemen 
wanted $4 per day, whereas we are only ask
ing for $3·50 per day. 

The conditions are 1n our favor all over 
the Pacific Coast_ The Plen went out on 

~ strike because they wanted better concH
. ti~ns, a'nd thty will "tay out until they get 
them. They are receiving every encourage
ment from the public a~d_ tbe press ~11 over 

-----------------~t~h-e~S~t~ate. 

Los Angeles reports two non-union men 
killed atLong Beach. 

Our picktts induced four men to leave the 
Home Telephone Company and one man to 
leave the Sunset Company_ 

The conditions in the lourrounding towns 
remain the same; no new men going to 
work. 

We will realize about $500from the be.ne
fit tendered us at the Chutes last Sunday. 

Fresno reports conditions the same; men 
standing firm, and no new men going to 
work. 

San Jose says no change in the situation, 
except tbat we got one man off yesterday. 
Our men are standing firm. 

Sacramento reports no new men going to 
work for the company; boys standing pat. 

We g01 two men .off at Castello and one at 
Redding. 

Oakland reports pickets still active; do
ing good work. The detectives have been 
taken off and the non-union men must work 
without their protection. No change in the 
situation, except the service is becoming 
more unsatisfactory every day .. 

Portland reports the prospect for tbe new 
franchise being granted very bright. No 
weakening visible in our ranks; will hold 
out until we win. 

Tacoma reports everything lovely. Men 
the company have employed can not accom
plish much. We are holding our own. 

No change in the situation at Everett, 
Wash. 

Spokane reports three applications from 
La Grande operators; doing good work. 
Our men standing firm and confid{ nt of suc-
sess. Fraternally yours, 

F. A. HOLDEN, Secretary, 
Executive Committee Western Conference. 

Sa,n Fnmcisc;o, July 30 , 190 3. 

MAN-MADE DIAMONDS. 

little Gems Manufactured in Electric 
Crucible. 

An exchange says: Hard upon the an
nouncement from Paris of tbe marvelous 
qualities of radinm and its value for testing 
the genuineness of diamonds comes a cable
gram stating that making'real diamonds ar
tificially by electricity is a success. These 
manufactured stoIie_~_j,}TjLn...9.t_b.as_e_imita ... - ________________ _ 
tions, but genuine diamonds made under the 
same conditions that nature employs, tbat 
is, heat and pressure, and these absolutely 
essential factors are obtained by means of 
the electric furnace. It is also true that 
they are not large diamonds. 

Professor Henri Moisson, of the Univer
sity of Paris, famous for his researches in 
electro-chemistry, has at last been rewarded 
in his attempts to reproduce the crystal
lized gem of nature so highly valued by con
noisseurs and so much sought after by so
ciety. 

The manufacture of diamonds by the elec
tric furnace process is directly due to La
voissier, who showed conclusively that the 
diamond was merely crystallized carbon, 
just as glass is crystallized sand. When this 
deduction had been made by Lavoissier and 
had been proven by a complete physical 
demonstration, electro chemists set to work 
in earnest to devise the same conditions 
under which the gems were produced by 
nature. 

n is well known that the diamond is but 
another form of carbon, and as it is easy to 
obtain carbon, since it occurs in combina
tion in nearly ever) thing in nature, includ
ing vegetable and animal life and their fos
sil remains, it would seem not unreasonable 
to find a method to obtain the diamond arti
ficially. 

When carbon is found uncombined with 
other substances it occurs in three very dif
ferent forms, namely (1) as the diamond, 
(2) as graphite or plumbago and (3) as 
amorphous carbon. When the diamond is 
found in the celebrated beds of Borneo, Su
matra, Brazil or the cape of. Good Hope it 
is covered with an opaque layer before its 
beautiful properties appear. 

Graphite is found in nature in large quan
tities: and it Wi!y be prepared artificially by 
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dissolving charcoal in melted iron, and 
when this mixture has cooled graphite will 
be deposited; all forms of carbon which are 
neither diamond nor graphite are called 
_amorphous carbon, meaning simply that -
they are not crJstallized. Amorphous car
bon may be obtained easily by burning 
wo!:>d in a kiln, the resultant product being 
ch~Tco.ll, or coal may be fused in a retort, 
the product being coke; if coke is powdered 
and mixed with molasses and baked in a 
furnace the form of carbon used by arc 
lights results; the temperature required for 
obtaining this kind of carbon is very low-a 
degree ranging from 50 to 200 centigrade 
being quite sufficient. 

A curious anomaly relating to graphite is 
that it is one of the best lubricators known 
for machine bearings, whereas carbon, its 
predecessor, and diamond, its successor, are 
both so hard and sharp either would cut a 
steel shaft to pieces in a feV" seconds. In 
fact, graphite is so soft that it will leave a 
mark on paper and is used in the manufac
ture of lead pencils. 

The degree of heat sufficient to produce 
arc light carbons, or graphite, is not nearly 
great enough for the -formation of crystals. 
It requires a temperature of approxi'mately 
6,000 degrees to produce very small artificial 
diamonds, and when nature made those in 
her famous diamond beds a heat of proba
bly not less than 10,000 degrees was utilized 
in the process. 

The purpose, then, of the electric furnace 
in the electro-chemical production of dia
monds is to obtain asbigh a degree of tem
perature as possible. The electric furnace 
is ari exceedingly simple and at once a clever 
device for producing high temperatures. In 
its simplest form it cousists merely of an 
electric a~c light joined between two car
bons of large diameter, the heat of which 
is concentrated in a little crucible of graph
ite. 

Of course, the light of the arc has nothing 
to do with the chemical processes evolved in 
the. crucible, whether it is employed in the 
manufacture of aluminum-silexicon or crys
taliz~d .carbon, but it is the terrific heat 
emanating from the arc that consumates the 
operation. 

It consists of an iron casing, having a 
-lower block of carbon-ate: of lime constitut-

ing the body of the furnace. The reason 
carbonate of lime is used is that is is not apt 
to split uuder the intense heat and because 
it can be obtained in solid blocks of large 
size. 

A cavity is formed in the lower block for 
the crucible, which is made of molded car
bon. In the earlier experiments of Moisson 
retort carbon was used, but it was found that 
the intense heat converted the carbon into 
graphite, causing it to swell out of shape. 
The crucibles are about three inches high 
and four inches in diameter. When the 
crucible is set iuto position in the hollow 
block of lime the carhones, pl'lced horizon
tally, are directed through the furnace over 
the mouth of the crucible. These carbons 
are two inches in diameter, and are capable 
of carrying a current of 1,000 amperes at 500 

volts' pressure. -
By multiplying the amperes by the volts 

we get the total amount of electrical energy 
in watts. Now, there are 547 watts in a 
horse power, and a sLmple calculation shows 
that a current equal to a sixty-seven horse -
power is consumed in generating heat suf
ficient for the making of a diamond. 

CAVE OF THE GIANTS. 

Remarkable Cavern Found in Providence 
Mountains, Cal. 

A mammoth cave has been discovered in 
the heart of the Providence Mountains, 
southeastern California, which is named the 
" Cave of the Giants," and dvals in splendor 
and beauty other renowned caverns of the 
globe, if graphie descriptions are to be cred
ited. George L. Berg, who d~scovered the 
cave and explored its recesses, has taken up 
his residence in Seattle. It was Mr. Berg's 
love for scenic beauty which took him into 
the Providence- Mountains. 

Looking across the Fo Shea Pass from 
Goldstone camp every evening at sunset 
there are outlined on the face of the immense 
limestone cliffs lilat form the northern wall 
of the pass two giant masks, formed by the 
contour of the rocks and the evening shades. 
One face has the' pose of a bearded giant, 
with his head pillowed on the brow of the 
mountains and eyes closed in slumber. The 
other face is that of a low-browed, sallow
cheeked and suHen Moor, with scraggy chin 
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beard and mustache, gazing vacantly into 
space. The great limestone cave which has 
just been e~plored is underneath and back 
of these sentint'ls. The existence of the 
cave was revealed to Mr. Berg by an aborig
ine known as "Indian Joe," who lived on 
the west slope of the Providence :-ange. By 
markings on the ground he vividly described 
the Jntrance leading to great depths, where 

. winged monsters lived. Describing his ex
ploration of the cave with Charles Staubin, 
.Mr. Berg said: ____ _ 

"We found the cave as 'Indian Joe' had 
descrioed it. Great spire-like peaks stand 
above the entrance, casting long dark 
shadows down the precipitous, sides of the 
canyons. It was a long, hard climb to the 
large balcony at the ent~ance to the cave, 
which overhangs a deep canyon. 

"Our first trip was stopped by declivities 
we dared not attempt to descend without 
ropes and grappling hooks, but we saw 
enough to prompt a second expedition. 

"The Sunday following our first visit 
Staubin and I, accompanied by my wife, 
who is an expert mountain climber, returned 
to the cave, prepared to see more of it. 
This time we were equipped with hooks and 
ropes and an abundance of candles and a 
flashlight camera. • 

"We wound 'our way through one of the 
several corridors, :I. distance of hundreds of 
feet, coming on a main hall or grotto that 
leads due south. . The last rays of daylight 
were soon left behind, and with miners' 
candles in our hands we went down a grad
ual slope. The floor was rough and sharp 
edged crystals of lime ground beneath our 
feet and cut our shoes. The roof soon dis
appeared from view and the walls, too, but 
they reappeared again further down to the 
width and height of an ordinary door, bring
ing us out on what appeared to be a small 
balcony. Our dim lights seemed like a mock
ery in the gloom that hung about us like a 
pall. 

" But we are not the only living things. 
Attracted by our lights, shadowy forms cir
cled around our heads. We felt the flap of 
their wings before we discerned the dim 
outlines.of the bats. These were the 'evil 
spirits' that had scared' Indian Joe' and 
drove him from the cave. The squeals of 
the startled creatures reverberated through 

the grotto. The echo of our own voices 
sounded like the clang of broken bells and 
gave us more of a start than the screams of 
the bats. 

"We took soundings of the place by 
dropping pebbles to see how far we would 
fall if we should step into the dark depths 
below. We ascertained by this method that 
the next floor was nearly 100 feet below us . 
We then threw stones in every direction, 
and came to the conclusion that the cavern 
had the proportions of a vastc.atl1e_<ll"al. _______ ~. _ 

" We retraced our steps and found a wind
ing stairway that took us down to the floor 
of the great grotto which we had just left. 
No cathedral ever had richer carvings or 
more beautiful tinted walls than this dark 
cave. Strange serpentine fonIis of petri
fied snakes and lizards of divers kinds were 
incrusted in the walls of what resembled 
beds of delicately tinted moss. 

"Rich mosaics of design and patteru 'as 
reg~lar as if fashioned by man after some 
geometrical plan covered walls and pil
lar. Above us hung .great stalactites of 
snowy whiteness, resembling huge icicles; 

" We next pas50ed into a statuary hall. We 
thought of the mllseum of the ruler of 
Siam. The statues take many and gro
tesque forms. We found many strange 
shapes, carved, as it were, by the hand of 
nature out of translucent stone. A candle 
thrust into a small chamber of the vast grotto 
revealed a frost-like tracery of crystals on 
the walls so delicate that it crumbles at the 
touch of the fingers. At the narrow en
trance to the south grotto is a huge human 
face outlined on the wall. 

"I threw a 'rope up a steep declivity and 
it caught on a short, stout post, set on the 
edge of a terrace. At the top of this ter
race is another marvel of nature's handi
work. Refore us stretched a gallery with 
an exquisite delicate pattern of lime ,crys
tals that sparkled in the light of the candle 
like frost in the sunlight. The floor was as 
smooth as a billiard table. From the roof 
hung stalactites, some long, some short. 
others flat, and still others as thin as a 
shingle. 

" Still we passed on from alcove to cham~ 
ber, noting traces of a mysterious beauty 
now done in brackets and again in scroll 
work. 
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"The last object to arouse our curiosity 
was a giant toadstool, like a huge umbrella, 
large enough to shelter a dozen people 
under it. After passing the toadstool the 
nature of the cavern changes. There is a 
rapid descent towards the bowels of the 
earth. The white limestone gives way to 
blackened wall" and the passage has the ap
peafance of having been used as the flue of 
a great furnace. Masses of rock of differ
ent kinds appeared fused as by heat. A faint 
smell of sulphur is noticeable. 

.. We rerched the edge of a deep pit and 
lowered lighted candles attached to one end 
of .300 feet of rope in an effort to find the 
bottom." 

fOR PURE ENGLISH. 
It is claimed that there are many glaring 

outrages upon our language committed by 
those who write for the newspapers. Casual 
observation confirms this claim. It is unfor
tunate that too often these perpetrations are 
adopted by so many people that there is no 
hope of eradicating them. The printer, as a 
rule, does not worry about them. Not long 
ago some additions to our.vocabulary were 
commented upon in The Typographical 
Journal. These words were mostly of some 
merit, and therefore worthy of use, if not of 
adoption entirely, but that remark will not 
apply to misuse of words, a perversion which 
dialecticians delight to class undtr the head 
of Americanisms. The reference is to the use 
of the verb" to stop" in·stead of "to stay." 
The reports from the summer resorts are 
distinguished by this misuse. There may be 
read such an expression as .. Mr. Blank is 
stopping here." This use is a reflection upon 
writer and editor, inasmuch as no one can 
stop for a week; he may stop once or ltlany 
times in the course of a vacation, but once 
he stops there is an end of it. The moment 
a man stops he must go on again before an
other stoppage can be made. On the other 
hand a person may stay for a week, which is 
no doubt meant by the writers. 

For the s~ke of purity-not for that of 
present-day lexicographers, for they scoop 
in everything in their dragnets and let noth
ing escape-copy-readers and purifiers 
should look out for this sort of thing. As 
Americans, we are apt to boast of the purity 
of our English, and in many cases pride is 

justifiable, but if we are caught tripping 
in this way our pretensions will merit 
rebuke. 

There are mallY idioms in general use 
which ought never to be permitted in print, 
because they are wrong and vile. The one 
referred to is simply an example, but its use 
by the vulgar will never make it acceptable. 
The criticism may be regarded as fastidious, 
but it is not meant to be so; it· is desired 
merely to draw attention to the curious per
version of a word from its legitimate use . 
Let us have our English undefiled.-John 
R. Edwards. 

THE WORLD Of LA80R. 
The St. Louis World's Fair building oper

ations employs 5,000 workmen. 

The Order of Rail way Telegraphers report 
8,971 members admitted in the six months 
ended July 31. 

A new general organization of railway 
clerks, to be affiliated with the A. F. of L., 
is under way. 

The national headquarters of the Interna
tional Union of Journeymen Barbers is now 
in Indianapolis. 

The Tobacco Workers' International Union 
has levied a 25-cent assessment for the 
union's label propaganda and to fight the 
trust. 

Boston's labor men desire that the con
vention of the American Federation of Labor 
in that city next November be held in his-
toric Faneuil Hall. . 

It is now proposed to organize a national 
farmers' union to be affiliated with the A. 
F. of L. Eight states already have local 
farmers' unions. 

Judge Hemphill, of the Court of Common 
Pleas, of Pennsylvania, has decided that 
working people have a legal right to peace
fully picket a shop against which there is a. 
strike. 

The first union of hospital nurses and at
taches has been formed in the Dunning 
Asylum, in New York, numbering 230. 
They want better working conditions, shorter 
hours and more pay. 

Judge Cavanaugh, in Chicago, has granted 
writs of habeas corpus for four strikers held 
in violation of an injunction, contending 
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that labor unions have a right to place pick
ets about a plant where a strike is in pro
gress. 

Judge Louis Kelley, of St. Paul, has de
nied an application for an injunction against 
~triking plumbers. He upheld" the right of 
labor~rs to form unions and quit employ
ment in a body for the purpose of compell
ihg their employers to grant demands for 
higher wages and other betterments in their 
condition;" 

The~new board of delegates of the Build
ing Trades in Manhattan, which is made up 
of labor organizations expelled from the 
United Board of Building Trades, is com
posed of the following union: Brotherhood 
of Carpenters, Cement Masons, Electrical 
Workers, NO.3, Plasterers, Plasterers' 
Loborers, Tile Layers' Helpers, Amalga
mated Carpenters. J. J. Daily, of the Tile 
Layers' Union, is chairman. 

A constitution and set of by-laws was 
adopted at the recent convention in Man- ' 
hattan of the Commercial Telegraphers' 
Union of America. Resolutions were passed 
to raise $250,000 as a fund to ,be used for 
taking out injunction proceedings against 
companies that maY' discharge telegraphers 
for belonging to a union ; declaring against 
strikes except as a last resort, and also 
against walking delegates. 

Notice has been given that the, coming in
ternational convention of the Stationary 
Firemen's Union will ask that that craft and 
the stationary engineers be selected to make 
the battle next year for an eight-hour day. 
Each year the A. F. of L. selects an organi
zation to whieh it votes the necessary sup
port to force the eight-hour day in the craft. 
The firemen and engineers are so closely, al
lied in their work that the request will be 
for a joint campaign. 

Chicago labor men have had plans UDder 
way for several months to form a general arbi
tration board to eliminate strikes in the 
building industry, which has taken a tangi
ble form, and are now being voted on by the 
unions. The name of the proposed body is 
the General Joint Board of Arbitration, and 
it will be composed of an equal number of 
representatives from the contractors' associ
ations and the building trades unions. The 
plan is much on the same line as that laid 
down by the building contractors in New 

York, which they have required the union 
to sign before declaring the lockout off 
which has kept the city in a turmoil for sev
eral months. 

-Cincinnati's 2,000 street railway employes 
are much elated over a new rule issued by 
the company, under which all suspensions 
are abolished. Under the old rule, if a man 
missed he was suspended three days for the 
first offense, six days for the' second, nine 
days for the'third, fifteen days for the fourth, 
thirty days for-tnefiftli, ancrfortlie sixtli---
he was discharged. These penalty counts 
were for six month periods-i. e., every 
six months all men were started out with 
clean records. Another change made allows 
men to layoff one day, while under the old 
condition they were compelled tolay off for 
three days. This included sickness also, and 
made the minimum lay-off time three days. 

,A peculiar situation has grown out of the 
shutdown of the Chicago plants of the Na
tional Biscuit Company. Many of the Chi
cago bakers who, _ were virtually locked out 
here have left the city and gone to work in 
other plants of the company throughout the 
country. The company has about 16odif
ferent factories under its control, and its 
products are shipped there and sold to about 
as great an extent as if the local plants were 
in operation. The Journeymen Bakers' In
ternational Union keeps up a boycott on the 
product of the company with union men to 
supply that product. It is said the local 
plants are to be opened shortly with non
union help. 

Secretary Ralph M. Easley, of the Na
tional Civic Federation, who is summering 
in Magnolia, Mass., is now working on a 
plan of arbitration courts throughout the 
country in all the large labor centers, wllich 
will try all disputes between employers and 
employes. The National Civic Federation, 
with its headquarters in New York, will act 
as a center. If the Federation plans are car
ried out, 'Cleveland, 'Chicago, Detroit, Mil
waukee, Kansas City, St. Louis, and other 
big cities will, within a year, each have 
their arbitration committee, to which all re
quests for arbitration will first be referred, 
and which will be empowered to -take up 
disputes and endeavor to settle them before 
the National F~deration takes a hand. Bos
ton and three or four big cities will be thus 
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organized first, and others taken up as rap
idly as possible. 

The Brotherhoorl of Locomotive Engineers 
has been singularly unfortunate in the loss 
of its chief officers. Hardly had A. B. 
Youngson assumed command, after the 
tragic death of Chief P. M. Arthur, when he 
hjmself was stricken down and died. This 
piaces T. S. Ingraham. of Cleveland, as nomi
nal head for the present, but as lie handles 
the financial affairs of the organization ·he 
will not seek promotion. According to the 
constitution of the order, on the death of 
the grand chief his assIstant mnst nominate 
some members of the grand international 
division and submit the name to the remain
ing officers, when, if the nomination re
ceives a majority of votes, he is declared 
elected to fill the term. ·Before he died Mr. 
Youngson nominated M. H. Shay, of 
Youngstown, Ohio, for the office of grand 
chief. There is a question now whether 
that nomination is valid, and it will devolve 
on Mr. Ingraham to make the nomination. 
The grand international division is composed 
of all the delegates who attended the last 
convention, so that there are about 500 to 
choose from. As practically all the officers 
are Eastern men, there is a strong sentiment 
among the engineers to have the West rep
resented, and Hiram. Wills, of Iowa, chair- . 
man of the general adjustment board of the 
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad, is 
prominently mentioned to succeed Chid 
Arthur. Mr. Wills is well known through
the West, and was a candidate for the office 
of grand chief at one convention in opposi
tion to Mr. Arthur. He is the only man who 
ever made a respectable showing against 
Mr. Arthur in a convention. 

ONE TELEPHONE NUISANCE. 

When the tall man asked for No. 412 of a 
down-town telephone exchange the half 
dozen people who were arranged alongside 
the soda-water fountain paid but little at
tention to him, but when be began to say, 
"What's that?" and "I can't hear," and· 

,'" talk louder," they sipped their beverages 
mO~f! slowly and cast sympathetic glances 
toward the wrestler at the wire. Presently 
the prescription clerk took a hand i~ the 
matter. 

I' Need any heip ? ,j he 'asked; 

" Hold the wire," shouted the tall man to 
the martyr at tbe other end of the line. 
Then he turned to the clerk. "What's 
that? " he asked. 

"Need any help?" bawled the clerk 
again. Still the tall man could not under
stand. Twice did the clerk repeat the ques
tion, and each time he put enough lung 
power into his voice to carry it through a 
pair of stone-deaf ears. Finally the tall man 
nodded appreciatively. 

.. Tell that fellow on the wire," he said, 
" that that bottle of tonic he sold me last 
week is no earthly good. Ask him if I can 
get my money back." 

The clerk delivered the message and took 
down the reply. 

"He says he can't refund the money," 
was the answering communication. 

When the tall man had gone out the soda 
water devotees took their turn at making 
the clerk's life misserabJe. "Wasn't he 
deaf ?" asked the woman on the end seat. 

The clerk groaned. "Deaf as a post," he 
said, and the worst of it is he comes in here 
regularly two or three times a week to tele
phone to somebody down town. If I had my 
way, there would be a law passed prohibit
ing the use of telephones by people whose 
hearing is not good. Some such 'restriction 
is needed. At present the telephone seems 
to have no terrors for them, but they must 
strike terror to the souls of the people they 
call up. That man who just went out is an 
intolerable nuisance, and there are plenty 
more like him. ,It worries me to bear tbem 
and if they get into my nerves, they mus~ 
be doubly annoying to the people they try 
to talk to." 

SELF. PAINTED BAD MAN. 
[From CanadIan Excbange.j 

Editor World: I read with a great deal of 
amusement in your yesteroay's issue the bi
ography of the self·painted "bad·man" (?) 
Strike-breaker Graeme Hunter. The man 
with a record of 7,000 (?) broken strikes 
evidently looks upon Canada as a great many 
other uninformed Britishers, that Canada is 
only a colony, and not very far advaLc'ed 
easily subdued, scared, etc., so he takes.gpod 
care to bring along his photograph in full 
war paint, kilts, dirks, sporrah and all, and 
trots it out for the press along with a lot of 
blatant rant ",bout brellldng 7,000 strikes, 
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I. B. 8. W. EMBLEMS 

4428 

SOc for No. 395, 
• beautifull y 

enameled, gold 
filled pin or button. 
The same in soUd 
gold, $1. 875 

No. 1l75, in solid 
gold, button' only, 7ij cents. 

$1 50 for gold filled charm, 
• No. 4428, beautifully 

enameled and finely finished. 
Money refnnded If any of 

.these.emblems are· not· sat-is--· 
factory. 

AGE:"<TS WANTED. 
Special terms and 80·page 

catalogue of emblems on reo 
celpt of 4c. to pay postage. 

JUDSON EnSLEM CO., 
126 State St., 6th floor, 

Chicago, Ill. 

controlling 253,(,00 mechanics, 134 agents, 
12,000 white miners for Africa, shot 1<1 

times, buildings wrecked over his head, and 
a lot of other terrible things. Graeme-Hun
ter reminds the Canadiau trade unionist of 
the little dog with a big head and a black 
eye and a sign hanging over his neck, 
" Look out for me-I'm a bad dog." Scotch 
Canadians feel disgraced at the appearance 
of this man's photo in national costume; 
Rnrl I venture to say, should he put in an 
appearance at any meeting of either the 
Sons, of Scotland or the St. Andrew's Society 
in Toronto during his sojourn here, he will 
meet with a warm reception. 

The Toronto moulders, knowing them as 
I do, evidently look upon Graeme-Hunter's 
big bluff as they have done similer ones in 
the past. One thing is evidenced by the im
portation of a leader (?) and men from over· 
the ocean, and that is, that in the United 
States, where the headquarters of the Na
,tional Foundrymen's Association is located. 
they can not .secure sufficient men or a 
leader, but are compelled to go where they 
are not so well known, as said association 
will not deny that they furnish the funds 
for the passage money and support of these 
men. At any rate, the game is young. I 
will hold Graeme-Hunter's interview (?) 
with The World until the Canadian foundry 
strike is over and then see whether his chest 
and neck will show the same measurement. 

SAMUEr-~L. LAUDER. 

Hamilton, JulY)4. 

WE SELL 

A LAROE VARIETY OF 

Tools Used 
In __ Electr:ic_al 
Construction 

MilTHEWS & BOUCHER, 
26 ~xchange, Street, 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK. 

t '-., • i ': _--:~ ". ~ ,'.' ~:: • ..~- ..... - I." . _ 

FREER 6. PARTLOW •. 
Ol>posltt- u. S. Patent 

, Office. WASHINGTON. D. C. 

The Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators 
and Paperhangers has 60,000 members. 

HE WAS 08EDIENT. 

Magistrate-Why is it that in yolir swind
ling work you have picked out only the 
religiously inclined people of the comDlu-' 
nity. . 

Convicted Confidence Man-My mother 
taught me, early in'life, to 'do all the'good 
I possibly could. I have never done any
body but the .best. 



CHOOSE YOUR FUTURE 

At Fifty, 
Which Will 

You 
Look Like? 

Do 
It 
Now 
"... 

CoPyright 
1903 

Inte rn ;'! tiona l 
Textboo k Co. 

or later every 
man must come to a 
definite understanding 

with himself, and de-
cide whether he wiII climb 
up hill to success, or slide 
down hill to failure . 
Now is the time for you to 
choose your future . 
Do not dodge the question, 

procrastinate, or allow 
yourself to aimlessly drift 
toward o bscurity- Decide 
To Win-to rise to the top 

of your chosen profession. 
Cut out, fill in, and mail the 

coupon, and learn how we can 
help you . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS, : 

Bu 1829. SeruleD. PI. • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• 
• • • 
• • • • • • • 

Please ex plain how I can qu:lii f), for ~sition 
marked X bel o w. 

I_ I Mee!'an. Engineer 191emlst Meeh. Orartsman - Ornam'l Designer 
Gas En~neer Textile-Mill Supt. _ Relrlg. nglneer _ Textile Designer 
Elee . Engineer Bookkeeper 
Elee. Maeh. Des . Stenographer .= Telephone Engineer Ad Writer 

f- Steam Engineer I- Show-Card Writer I-- C iv il Entneer I- To Speak French 
1_ Min ing nglneer To Speak German 
I- "rchlteet t= To Speak Sp , nish Arch. Draftsman Commercial Law 

Name _____ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

St. 0- No . ______ __ _ 

• 
• • • • • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • • 
• 

City _ State_____ _ : 
..... II!II •••••••• ~ • ...................... .... 
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DIRECTORY OF UNIONS 
TAKE NOTICE! 

This Directory 1", compUed trom the quarterly 
reports furnlsbed by local tlecretarles. 11 your 
local is not properly clatltllned, It Is because no 
report, or an Imperfect one, basJ>een furnished. 
Local secretaries shonld promptly report any 
changes. 

Locals are composed of branches of the trade, 
as per the following signs: 

. - Mixed. t Linemen. t Inside Men. 
, ~ Trimmers. B Cranemen. ~ Cable ISpl1cers. 
'. u/Swltch-board Men. 'll:3hopmen. 

t No. I, St. LOUis, Mo.-Meets every Tuesday 
night at 8 o'clock at Llghtstone's Hall, 1028 
Fran kiln avenue. PreSident, W. J. Gelsdorf, 
"80~1 N. Twentieth street; recording secretary, F. 
O . .l!;vertz, lJ516 Texas ayenue; financial secre· 
·tary. H. Jj;lllson, lO:l11!<'rankl1n avenue. 

t No.2, st. Louis, Mo.-Meets lSaLurday evenings 
at li:aectrlcal Worker's Hall,IO'28 1<'rankl1n ave
nue. PreSident, 1<'. A. Worthington. 908 N. Thir
teenth street; recording secretary, Lloyd Shaw, 
2864 South ElghteenthRtreet; tlnanolalsecretary, 
Geo. C. Allen, 1020 Frankl1n street. 

t No.8, New York.-Meets Tuesday and Thurs
day nights at Brevoot Hall, 154 Jj;ast Fifty-fourth 
street. President. 1<'. J. I:3week, fn1 E. «'lfty-fifth 
street; recording secretary, Geo. Whitford, 441 
l!~aRt Eighty-third street; financial secretary, 
M. R. Jarvis, 154 Jj;ast «'Iny-fourth street. 

t No.4, New Orleans, La.-Meets first and third 
Wednesday evenings at Room No.2 Odd Fellows· 
Hall, Camp street, between La Fayette and Poy
dras. PreSIdent, John H. McLln,2lJ:l1! First street; 
recording secretary, Jacob Seibert, 2741 Conti 
street; . tinacclal secretary, Robert L. Reilly, 
2908 Annunclatlon street. . 

t No.5, Plttsburn, Pa.-"Meets every Friday at 
Electrical Worgers' Hall, 3112 Grant street. Pres· 
Ident, T. S. Connelly, lJ02Grant street; record
Ing secretary, J. S. Haskins, 802 Grant street; 
financial secretary, H. Oakland, so:! Grant strcet. 

. 11'110. 6, San Francisco, Cal.-Meets Wednesday 
nlgbt at Alcazar butldlng, 120 O'Farrell street. 
Headquarters, 271SIxth street. PreSident, R. G. 
Alexander, 222 Eddy street; recording secre
tary, Robt. A. Simons, 518 Diamond street; 
tlnanclal secretary, J. A. De Vecmon,27 Sixth 
street. 

-No.7, Springfield Mass.-Meets every Monday 
at Room 2111, Court ~q uare Theater building. Pres. 
dent. W. F. Kavanaugh. 221 Sumner street; re
cording secretary, George D. Beecher, 81 Tyler 
street; Onanclal secretary, E. S. Thurston, 7l1i 
Worthington street. 

:1'110. 8, Toledo, Ohlo.-Meets Monday of each 
week at Friendship Hall, cor. Jefferson and 
Summit. PreSident, T. R. Davis, 804 Dorr street; 
recording secretary, U. H. Snyder; 410 Sherman 
st reet; financial secretary, J. N. Strub, 1220 Ba
. ker Rtreet. . 

t No.9. Chlcago.III.-M eets every Saturday night 
at 1116-1,,98 E. Washington street.. Presldent,Henry 
CuUen, 80 Aberdeen Rtreet; recording secretary, 

- Jas. L. Colllns, 5907 La Salle street; finanCial 
secretary, N. Rous~eatl,1i938 Normal avenue. 

"No.IO,lndlanapolls.lnd.-Meetsevery Monday 
atMorrIRon'I!HaH,Clrclestreet. PreSident, C. A. 
SalEis 778 W. Michigan street; recording Recre
tary, ThOR. Gage, 846 ProRpect street; Onanclal 
secretary, W. 1". Snodderly, 2322 Dewey avenue. 

.. No. II. Waterbury, eonn.-M eelS every I"rlday 
at Carpenters' Hall. ·Schlltz bldg., Main street. 
PreSident, P. J. Horigan, New ~treet: recording 
se~retary, G. H. Jenkins. 177 Bank Rtreet; 
On'anclal secretary, R. McKenste, 89 So 1\1 aln 
street. 

'"No. I 2,Pueblo. eolo.-MeetR every Friday even· 
Ing at Trades' Assemhly Hall, Main street, be
tween Third and f"ol1rt.h streets. President, C. 
C. E. Emery, P. O. Box 57; record Ing· secretary, 
H. n. Brown, P. O. Box 70; financ!8,;! !l?Crilt "n'1 
G. R. JOIUISOP, P. O. Box 70. 

.. No.la, EI Paso, Te".-Meets first four Mondays 
of each montb ILt MlLllonic Temple. /San Antonio 
streeet. t'rtolddeut, C. A. Gllbert,Box 62U; record
Ingsecretary, S. A. Milliron, . .Hox 620; financial 
secretary, J. Blake • .Hox 112U. . 

tNo. 14. PittsburG, Pa.-Meets ~very Thursday 
nlgbt at Electrical Workers Hall, 302 Grant street. 
President, John Scanlon, aU'l Grant. street; 
recording secretary, S. D. Young, West Pitts
burg; financial secretary, F. J. Wlllenpart, Up· 
ton, near watt streets. 

.. No. Is,Jersey City, N. J.- Meet!! first and third 
}I'lrday at !<'Iler's Hall, alii Palisade avenue. PresI
dent, Peter Sorensen. BtU Palisade avenue, Jersey 
tJlty; recording secretary, John J. Hyrne, 1221i 
Park avenue, Hoboken; financial secretary, Jas. 
1" Morrison, 814 Park avenue, Hoboken. 

·*No. 16, Evansville Ind.-Meets every Thurs
day night at Private Hall or rooms, 818~ Upper 
Third street. President, Roy Hoskinson, 712 
Walnut street; recordlag secretary, Arthur Sei
zer ,lilli East Colu m bill, street; financial secretary, 
L. Edw. Wllke, 6U3 Washington ave. 

-No. 17, Delrelt, Mich.-Meets every Monday 
evening at Jobnson's Hall, 34 Monroe bvenue. 
Preilident, Chas. R. Lapworth.955 Merrick ave
nue; recording secretary, Edw. G. Smith, 182 
Sherman -tree.t; financial secretary, F. W. Stu
ben vall, 49i Sixth street. 

tNo. 18, Kansas City. Mo.-Meets every Tues
days evening, at 13aa Urand avenue. President, 
J. T. Bya"s, 18HI Norton stro-et; recording secre
tary, J. S. Todhunter, 1518 Baltimore street; 
financlalsecretllry, N. Callahan, 114 Olive street. 

"No. 19. Atchison. Kans.-Meets second and 
forth Fridays, I,abor Union Hall, Seventh and 
Commercial streets. PreSident, E. A. Gemeny. 
MlsRourl·Kansas Telephone Co.; recording sec
retary, J. W. Keel, 50il.l:iarmony street; finan· 
clal seoretary, W. H. Coleman, ;2"~ R street. 

tNo. 20 New York C1ty.-Meets every Tuesday 
night at MlI1tary Hall, 193 Bowery. President, 
P. McLaughlin, New York avenue and Winthrop 
street, Brooklyn; recording secretary, F. Curtln, 
193 Bowery; financial secretary, T. J. Convery, 
J93 Bowery. . 

tNo. 21, Pblladelphla, Pa.-Meets every Friday 
at I£lkR' Hall,2a'l North Ninth street. President, 
H. C. McClanahan, 500 Race street: recording 
secret.ary, Ed. !<'erry, 341 East Churchlane street; 
financial secretary, R. E. (Jo\l1er, 1111 Harmer 
street. 

t 1'110.22, Omaha, Nebr.-Meets every Wednesday 
evening at Labor Temple, Fifteenth and Dodge 
streets. President, Chas. Granden, 1502 N. Nine. 
teenth street; recording secretary, H. P. Kerr, 
2245 N. Nlnteenth street; ftn8n~lal secretary, J. 
Corr,·4123 No. Twent- ·fourth street . 

.. No. 28, st. Paul, Mlnn.-M eets Orst and third 
Mondays at }I'ederatton Hall, Third and WabaSha 
streets. PreSident. W. F. Schoeneman, Ull Goff 
avenue west, St. Paul; recording secretary, C. 
W. Berryman, 6.50 Rice street; financial secre· 
tary, H.H. Tubberslng. 447 West Central avenue . 

t No. 24, Minneapolis. Mlnn.-M eet!! second and 
fonrth Tuesdays at Union Temple, 26 So. Wash
ington avenue. PreSident, L. J<~oss, 616 Nine
teenth avenue, south; recording secretaz:y, 
Frank Flanagan, 48 Fourth street, south; finan
cial secretary, J. J. Reyne-Ids. '2316 Fourth ave
nue, south. 

*1'110.25, Terre Haute, Ind.-Meets every Thurs-
. day at C. L. U. Hall, b'26 Wabash avenue. Presl· 
dent. F. Morgan,ll62 Oak street; recording secre • 
ary, Dean Bostick, 510 'Valnut Street; finanCial 
secretary, Lee Dickerson. IiOII South Thirteenth 
street. 

tNo. 26. Washington, D.e.-M eets every Thursday , 
Royal Hall, Seventh and N streets, Northwest. 
President, E. Notlmagel, 14155th street, North. 
west; recording secretary, S. F. Adams, 724 
Eighteenth street, Northwesl; financial secre
tarv, A. Lonl!'prey. P. O. Box.516, I'ltation.G. 

tNo. 27, Baltimore, Md.-Meets every Monday 
evenIng at Border State Bank building, .Park 
~venue and Faye~te str!let. Pr!lsJ!le!lt, A. Rut. 
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Udge. 716 St. Germall street j recording secre
tary, Geo. Spillman, 00'2 Weyth street; financial 
secretary, J. Connelly, li2l:! N. Bond street. 

t No. 2~. Baltimore Md.-Meet!! every Thursday 
night at 60ti 1£ast Haltlmore street. Pre!!ldent, 
WUl1am M. Reese. :lb'l!4 Park wood avenue; ra
cordlngsecretary,John j)'.l:!tout, tru4.North Wolfe 
street; tlnanclal secretary, Geo. J. Schmidt, 241 
Milton avenue. 

·No. 29, Trenton, N. J.-Meets every Tuesday 
evening at Rlosam bu1Jdlng, corner Front and 
Broad streets; fourth tloor; take elevator. Pres
Ident, Charles Gordon, 112 Cbapel street; record
ingsecretary, J. Lloyd Trask, 1ti5 1£ .. Frontstreet; 
financal secretary, .J:i'. L. MorriS, 22S N. Broad 
street. 

t No. 30, CIncinnati, Ohlo.-M eets every second 
and lourth 'J.'uesClay at COtlmopolitan Hall, 1818 
Vine street. PreSident, Samuel Johns, 26 East 
Court street; recording secretary, .J:i'red. S. 
Seidel, 2822 Harrison avenue; financial secre
tary, C. A. Palmer, 4222 Cherry street, Cincin
nati, O. 

*No. 81, Duluth, Minn.-Meets first, third and 
fifth l'hursdays at Bricklayers' HaU, 2'M West 
I$uperlor street. President, E. A. Nelson, Du
luth; recording secretary, C. W. Higgins, 418 
!lth ave. west; I1nanclal tlecretary, W. L. Ut1s, 114 
South lIitb ave., east. 

.. No. 32, Lima, Ohlo.-Meets first and third Tues
days at Donze Hall, South Main street. PresI
dent, O. G. Snyder, Blufiton, Uhlo ; reoording 
secretary, W. C. Holmes, 110 HarrlBon avenue, 
Lima, Ohio; finanCial secretary, E. Kraus, 808% 
E. wayne street, Llma_ 

·No. 33, New Castle Pa.-Meet8 every Wednes
day night at U. A. R. Hall, corner of East and 
Waahlngton streets, PreSident, Chas. B. Cun
ninghe,m, 185 Boyles avenue; recording secre
tary, W. A. Bryan,l74 E. Long avenue; tlnanclal 
secretary, F. L. Runkle, 859 Cunningham ave. 

t No. 84, Peoria, III.-Meets fir .. t and third 
MOIld.ays at Pettitt's Hall, 209 Liberty street. 
PreSident, Geo. Akers, 18011 LInCOln avenue; 
i'ecordilig. secretary, R. W. Marlatt, 1113 Irving 
street; financial seoretary, E. Peek, 516 N . Perry 
avenue. 

• No. 35, Massillon; Ohlo,-Meets second and 
fourth Wednesdays at Trades' and Labor Assem
bly Hall, McAymonds Block. President F . .J:i'. 
Fllckinger, lSI! RichvUle avenue; . recordIng 
secretary, R. S. Hardgrove. 22 E. Charles street; 
financial secretary, A. Shorb, 882 West Tremont 
street. . 

tNo.36,Sacramento Cal.-Meets Friday night 
at 1019 J street. Pres\dent, F. O. Hutton,262ti M 
street; recording secretary, W. H. Eastman, 918 
K street; financial secretary, J. Noonan, 1120 
Twentieth street. . 

tNo. 37, Hartford, Conn.-Meets every Thurs
day In .J:i'oster Block, Room 10, corner Asylum 
and Ann streets. PreSident, J. W. Condon, 82 
Lewis street ; recording secretary, James Lynch, 
82 Allyn street; finanCial secretary, Maur~ce Col-
11ns, 8'2 Allyn street. 

f No. 88, Cleveland. Ohlo.-Meets every Tuesday 
at Foresters' Hall. 2'28 Champlain street. Presi
dent, Edw. T. Mackey, 14 Arnold street.; record
Ing seoretary, Wm. Shourds, 107 Giddings street; 
financial secretary, Frank Estinghausen, 88 
Prospect street. . 

• No. 89, eleveland,Ohlo.-Meets every Thursday 
at Arch Hall, l1li3 OntariO street. PreSident, 
Dan Stevens, 78 Irvington street; recording sec
retary, Geo. H. Gleason, 83 Prospect street; 
financial seoretary, .J:i'rank J. Sullivan, 88 Pros
pect street . 

• No. 40 St. Joseph, Mo.-Meets Wednesday 
at A. O. U. W. Hall, 8th and Locust streets. Pres
Ident, Charles A. Waller, City Plant, Fifth 
and OUve streets; recording secretary, Wm. 
Dorsel, 17Hl Calhoun strellt; financial secretary, 
Cbas. B. EIlts, 1202 North T1:!ro st.reet. 

lNo. 41, Buffalo, N. Y.-Meets every Thursday at 
Council Hall, cor. E .. Huron anrl ElIlcott streets. 
President ,G. A. Hurst, 661 Oak street; recording 
secretary, H. Boheme, 370 Prospect avenue; 
financial secretary, L. Wlpperman, 164 Peaoh st. 

tNo.42 Utica, N. Y.-Meets first and third Fri
days at L.abor Temple,- 18 Hotel street. Presi-

dent, F. E. Brigham, N. Y. Tel. Co., Little Falls, 
N. Y.; recording secretary, C. R. I:!trlnger, 4117 
W hltesboro street; tlnanclal secretary, H. Van 
Der Bogart, \I Holland avenue. 

lNo. 43, Syracuse, N. Y.-Meets F'rldays at 
Bartenders' Hall, .l£mplre Block, \Vest Uenesee 
street. Presldtmt, Harry J. Ltlwls; recording 
secretary, J as. Andrews, tilll· ill orih I:!allna street; 
financial secretary, John KerWIn, 105 Belmont· 
street. 

"'No. 44, _ochester, N. Y.-Meets every other 
Wednesday at 1£lectl'lcal Workers' Hall, 1!6 
I$tate street. PresldlJnt, P. J. Brennan, No. 42 
Bartlett street; recording secretary, F. C. Uun
saul,.SO University avenue; financial secretary, 
W. G. Carroll,12U% Monroe avenue. 

t 1"10.4;5, Buffalo, N. Y.-Meet!! second and fourth 
Saturdays l1.t I:!chwarts' Hall, corner Goodell and 
Washington streets. PreslaElDt, James I:!hane, 78 
South 1Jlv1810n street; recording secretary, C. 
W. Brown, 120 Demond Place; tlnancial secre
tary, J.E. McCadden, 255l:!eventh street. 

t No. 46, Lowell, Mass.-Meets every Thursday 
evening at 1£nglneecs' Hall, Wyman's 1£x. bulld
ing, Central and Merrimac streets. PreSident, 
Geo. W. Conant; recording secretary, Geo. 
Smith; financial secretarv, G. C. Smith, 104 So. 
Whipple street. 

·1'110.47, 810ux Clty,lowa'-MeetseVery first and 
thIrd Wednellday at Room 42i, Toy Block, cor· 
ner .J:i'ourth and Jackson streets. PreSident, L. 
Maher, til:.l West 1'1 inth street; recording secre
tary,.I<'. G. SmIth, 910 Douglass street·; tlnanclal 
secretary, C. A. Biggins, 1ti'~ Umaha street. 

·1"10. 48, ~Ichmond, Va.-Meets every Wednes
da~" night. at 1£ .... ett's Hall, Fifth and Marsh.all 
streets. PreSident, D. M. Page; Box 61, Rich· 
mond, Va.; recording secretary, F. A. Fry, 608% 
ChIna street; financial secretary, J. C. Wheat 
1018 Taylor street. 

a No. 49, Chicago, III.-Meets first and third 
Wednesdays, at 1£lectrical Workers' Hall,196-198 
Washington street. PreSident, Alex. McUregor, 
1309 Tripp avenue; recording secretary, P. A. 
CorneU,88I Drake avenue; financial secretary, 
F. H. Prince, 444 W. Lake street. 

• No. 50, Belleville, 1lI.-Meets every Monday at 
Electrical Workers' Hall, 9 North 1111no18 street. 
PreSident, J. Workman,1I7 South Church stre6t j 
recording secretary, A. Weinel, 15 East C street; 
financial secretary, D. Mal11nson, corner A ana 
Jackson streets 

• No. 51 ~e8dlng, Pa.-Meets First Sunday, 
econd and fourth Tuesdays at Haraguarl Hall, 
48 South Sixth Street. President, Cllfiord Lyons, 
842 South Fourth street; recording secretary, E. 
Arrowsmith, 604 North Tenth street; financial 
secretary, David A. Clump, 9sa Washington 
street. 

t No. 52, Newark, N. J.-Meets Monday nights at 
Electrical W or kers' Hall, 2116 WashIngton street. 
PreSident, Adolph Rauhe, 109 Patterson street; 
recording secretary, Chas. P. Taylor,669 Hum
tendon street; financial secretary, J. H. Sayre, 
44 North Seventh street . 

• 1"10. 53, Harrisburg. Pa.-M.eets every Thurs· 
day at Holtsman's Cigar Store, 81 South Market 
street. PreSIdent, George B. Ehler, 931 Myrtle 
avenue; recordIng secretary, Charles S. 1£ber
sole, 2~7 South Fourteenth street; financial 
secretary. Carl A. E. Andersen. 46 Sum mit street. 

• No. 34, Columbus, Ohlo.-Meets second and 
fourth Wednelldays at Trades' and Labor Assem
bly Hall, 121% EMt Town street. PreSident, 
WUl\am Edington, 612 West Broad street; re
cordiug secretary, D. C. Hagerty, 1100 Summit 
street; financial secretary. J. A. Pllger, 2498 Me
dary avenue. 

• 1"10.55, Des Moines, lowa.-Meets every Thurs
day night at Trades' and Lahor AI'sembly Hall, 
between t!eventh and Eight h on Locust ,.treet. 
PreSident, Owin MacCllrrtel', 1~11 East Walnut 
street; recordIng Fecretary, Harry J<'razy, 1160 
Fifth street; financial secretary, c'burles Lall1n, 
Thlrty·ell!"hth and Woodland avenue. 

·1"10.56, Erie, Pa.-Meets first, th1rd, and fifth 
Mondays at C. M. B. A. Bail, 7:.!1 State street. 
President, H. M. Klliltner, Moore House; record
Ing secretary, JaB. Hlggil1S, East Fourth street; 
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financial secretarv, Jas. J. Reid, 1309 Sa.ssafras 
street. 

tNo. 37, Salt Lake etty, Utah.-Meets every 
Thursd"y evening at t£lectrical Workers' HaU, 
11 West 1"lrst IItreet, ~uth. President, Robert 
A. GUire, Mox 402; recording secretary, James 
Uardnsr, 837 COBstltution Block; financial sec
retary, Ed. WlIUams, Box 402. 

* No. 58, Nlagare falls, N. Y.-Meets second aud 
fourth Mondays at Lynch's Hall. President, 
WilUam Watts, 16211 Whirlpool, city; recording 
secretary, Bert Dingman, 24 Niagara street, city; 
ftnan~ial secretary, James M. Watkins, care 
Prospect Park Hotel, city. 

No. 59, st. Louis· Mo.-Tel. Wiremen-Meets 
Moudays at Electrical Hall, 1028 Franklin ave
nue. President, Wm. D. McSorley, 425 Ewing 
avenue; recording secretary, W. H. Moll,5070 
WlUJh~n&ton avenue..i financial secretary, T. 
Cahill, 1681 North Jenerson avenue. 

*1'10.60, San Antonio, Tex.-Meets first and third 
Saturdays, at K. of P. Hall, Alamo Plaza. Presi
dent, J. P. Brodellck, 722 South Pine street; 
recording secretary, W. White, CIty Hall; 
finanCial secretary, John Thompson, 810 Lubock 
street 

tNo. 61, Los Angeles, Cal.-Meets every TburB
day at Council of Labor Hall, 4lI!Iy. South Spring 
street. President. M. B. Davidson, University 
Station; recording secretary. W. C. Ross, 511i 
Towne street; financial secretary, S. D. Voer
hees, 124 East Third street. 

*1'10. 62, Youngstown Ohlo.- Meets first and 
third Tuesdays at Finn"s Hall, northwestcorner 
ot Public Square. President, F. C. Fraunfelter, 
Commercial Hotel; reoordlng seoretary, T. P. 
Edmunds, S2"..! North avenue; financlal,secrere· 
tary, C. A. Onstott, 618 Covington street. 

* No. 68, Warren, Pa.-Meets tirst and third 
Wednesdays at D. O. H. Hall, corner Second and 
Liberty streets. PreSident. John Burns, New 
York and Pennsylvania Tel. Co., Warren, Pa., 
recording secretary, C. W. Simpson. Warren; 
Pa; financial seoretary. N. H. Spencer, Warren, 
Pa 

t No. 64 Youngstown,Ohlo.-Meets second and 
fourth Weduesdays at Finn Hall, Publlc square. 
President, R. P. Wltherell,625 Mt. PleMant street; 
recording seoretary, W. L. Goodhart, 653 High 
street; financial seoretary, Wm. Griftlth, 515 
Griftlth street. 

* No. 65, Butte Mont.-Meets first and third Sat
urdays at 1. O. G. T. Hall, Weet Broadway. Pres
Ident, L. E. Woodworth, P. O. Box 846; reoord
ing and financial secretary, F. W. Cochrane, P. 
O. Box 846. 

*1'10.66, Houston Tex.-Meets first and third 
Wednesdays at Woodmen's Hall, 1111% Con
gress avenue. Prll8ident, J. M. Stevens; record
ing secretary, B. SUllj finanoial secretary, A. 
G. ThomMan, 12 New urleans street. 

* No. 67, Qulnc)" III.-Meets seoond and fourth 
Thursday at Trade and Labor Hall,610Maln street. 
President, L. S. Hull, 1242 Vermont street; re
ording secretary, Jules Boquet,627 Maine street; 
finanolal seoretary, Jehn Redmond, 818 South 
Fourth street. 

t No. 68, Denver. Colo.-Meets every Monday at 
218 Charles Block, Fifteenth and Curtis streets. 
President, F. F. Miller, 444 South Tenth street; 
recording secretary, F. J. Schallert, P. O. Box 614; 
financial secretary, C. A. Niokerson, P. O. Box 
614. 

t No. 69 Dallas, Tex.-Meets every Thursday 
night at Labor Temple, 814 Elm street. PreSI
dent, Geo. W. Reeves, Lion Hotel; recording sec
retary, J. P. Caughftry,178 Caleb IItreet; finan
cial s.ecretary, J. P. Conner, Union Depot Hotel. 

*1'10. 70, Cripple Creek Colo.-Meets every 
Wednesday at Electrical Workers' Hall, Fairley 
& Lampman block. President, T. N. Jones, Box 
684; recording seoretary, ChM. Sallstrom, Box 
684; finanCial seoretary, E. P. Steen. Box 684, 

tNo. 71, Lancaster, pa.-Meetll every Sunday 
morning at 0:80 in Central Labor Union Hall. 
South Qlleen and M1111ln streets. Prealdent, 
James W. Brann. 81b W. Janes atreet; recording 
lIecreiary, Wm. R Balr. 841 E. Walnut street: 

. financial secretary, R. E. L. Tomlln, 472 Fremont 
street. 

*1'10.72, Waco, Tex.-Meets second and fourtb 
Sa\urday nights at Labor Hall. Sixth and F:rank
lin streets. President, C. 1<'. Marrs, 1215 Baylor 
street; recording secretary C. E. Smitb 414 
Wasbington street; financial secretary, J. E. 
Caple,414 Washington street. 

* No. 73, Spokane Waab.-Meets every Monday 
Central Labor Hail, FIrst and Post streets. Pres
ident, R. Krueger, 1802 8harp avenue; recording 
secretary, M. McCain, 1503 Mallon avenue; 
financIal secretary, D. W. Eberl1n, 25B E. Sixth 
street. 

*1'10, 74, Winona, Minn.-Meets first and third 
Thursdays at 8uperintendent of Fire Alarms 
BuUdlng, Layfayette street, between Third and 
Fourth streets, President, ueorge Morrison, 174 
East Fifth street; recording secetary, Jobn P. 
Fromm, 467 EMt Fourth street; financial sec
retary. H. B. Kllne, 510 Olmstead street. 

t No. 75, Grand Rapid So Mich.-Meets Second and 
fourth Tuesd3tys at C. L. U. Hall, No. 2.'J4 Canal 
street. Pr8llident, A. E. Clark, 125 Gold street; 
recording secretary, F. J. Dickerson, 24 School 
street; financial secretatry,J. Maskel, OS James 
street. 

* No. 76, Tacoma, Wash.-Meets first and third 
Saturdays In Mason .Biock, Illth and A streets. 
PreSident, L. T. Runk, 1210 S. Yakima avenue; 
recordln~ secretary, W. A. Treusdale, 8701 :south 
M street; financial secretary, C. A. Youn&, 4110 
S. Yakima avenue. 

t 1'10.77, Seattle, Wash.-Meets every Wednesday 
at MasoniC BuUding, Second avenu~ and Pike 
streets. President, James M. Bateman, Ureen 
Lake; recording secretary, Archibald Gordon, 
2724 . Madisou street; financial secretary, Jim 
Brown, 16UI Fourth avenue. 

, No. 78. Chicago. III.-Meets first and tblrd 
Fridays at I. B; E. W. Hall, 106 Ea-t Washington 
street. President, H. J. Bayard, 722 Rast Forty
second street; recording secretary, Pat McDon
nell, 119 West Van Buren street; financial secre
tary, G. H. Foltz, Il7fi lJl1fton Parkavenue. 

tNo.79, Syracuse, N. Y.-Meets first and tblrd 
Mondays at Myers' Hall, corner of East Genesee 
and Montgomery streets. President, Edward 
Gyatt, 805 MoBrlde street; recording secretary, 
CorneUus O'Connor,50S Hawley avenue; finan
cial secretary, V. S. Whitney, 2S6 West Onon
daga street. 

*No. 50, Norfolk, Va.-Meets every Tuesday at 
Electrical Worker's Hall, 26!1 Main street. Presi
dent, F. R. Pitt, P. O. Box 282; recording secre
tary, F. W. Walker, P. O. Box 282; financial sec
retary, Edwin E. Mathews, P. O. Box 282. 

*1'10. 8I,ScrA"ton,Pa.-Meetssecond and fourth 
Monday at t:IO Lackawana avenue. President, 
D. Laverty, lUll Mulberry street; reoording secre
tary, Wm. W. Luce,208S. HydePark; finanolal 
Ilecretary, T. B. Rturdevant. IlO6 Cedar avanna. 

tNo. 82. "end_no Ky.-Meets first, third and 
fOllrth Tussdaysln each month in Powers' Ball, 
l"lrst street, between Green and Elm. PreSI
dent, R. L. Taylor, 1418 O'Byrn street; recording 
secretary, Tinsley Rudy, corner Washington and 
Alvasia streets; financial secretary, J. A. QUinn, 
818 North Elm street. . 

- No. 83, Milwaukee, Wis.-Meets every Friday at 
Llpp's Hall, oorner Third and Prairie streets. 
PreSident, E. Dormant, 547 E. Water street; re
cording secretary, Wm. Brazell, S84 Cass street; 
financial secretary, N. Dalerden, 839 86tb street. 

*1'10. 84. Atlanta, Ga.-Meets every Tuesday in 
Webb Pressmen's Hall, 28% Routh Broad Htreet. 
President, C .. J. Stroud, 21) Buena Vista street; 
recording secretary, J. H. Carlile, 171 Haynes 
street; financial secretary, A. R. Rodgers, 421 
Central avenae. "-

-No. 85, .sault Ste. Marie, OntarIo, ean.-Meets 
every second and fourth Thursday at Turner 
Block, Queen and Brock stree1s, Northwest. 
PreSident, R. C. Duffin, Rault Rte. Marie, Ont.; 
recording secretary, H. Lamberton, Sault Ste. 
Marie, WeRt P.O.; finAncial Recretary, R. B. 
.Joh·,etou, P. 0 Box 470, RanJt.Rte. Marie Onto 

t No. 86, Rochester. N. Y.-MeetR every Monday 
at Electrical Workers Hall, 86 State street. 
PreRldent. F. Glynn, 8 Lam1l8on st.reet: record
Ing secretary, J. Gibson, 196 State street; finan
cial secretary, C. Warder,288 Tremont street. 
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tNo. 87, Newark, N. J.-Meets every Friday at 
Electrical Workers' Hall, ll31i Washington street. 
President, Thos. Dunn, III J<'erry street; recording 
secretary, Ja~. UUl'ran, 76 W. Jerlley street, Ellz
abeth, N. J.; financial secretary, W. McDonald, 
2111 High street, urange, N. J. 

• No.~, Savannah, «;a.-Meets second and fourth 
Thursdays at Labor Hall, Whitaker and Brough
ton streets. President, A. J. Walker, 325 York 
street West; recording secretary, J. T. Finnegan. 
P.O Box !J16; l1nanclal secretary, A. C. Brickman. 

*No. 89. Akron, Ohlo.-Meets l1rst and third 
Thursday nights at Bricklayers' Hall, 166 South 
Main street. President, George Burgoon, 145 
Benjamin street· recording secretary, F. F. 
Loomis, III Viaduct; financial secretary, Fred 
Blen,lll6 Dayton street. 

tNo. 90, New Haven, Conn.-Meets every Satur
day evening at }<'orester's Hall, 781 Chapel street. 
President, Sam'l Johnson, care Postal Tel. Cable 
Co.; recording secretary, John White, 88 First 
ave., West Haven; l1nanclal secretary, Frank 
Tanner, 156 Uongress avenue. 

-No. Dl,Easton, Pa.-Meets second and fourth 
Thursdays at Easton Journal Building, Church 
streets between Cltyreaves and North Third 
street. PreSident, E. D. Weber, 6511 Walnut street ; 
recording secretary, T. A. Martin, 808 WUkes
barre street; l1nanclal secretary, W. C. Pearce,40 
WUkesbarre street. 

* No. 92, Hornellsvllle, N. Y.-Meets every second 
and fourth Saturdays at I. O. G. T. hall, corner 
Main and Broad streets. PreSident, C. M. Kelly, 
88 Broad street; recording secretary, Max Lun
dragen, 88 Broad street; financial secretary, H. 
S. Brown, 88 Broad street.· 

• No. 93, East LIverpool, O.-Meets second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at Red Men's 
Hall, West Market street. PreSident, R.C. Bax
ter, 178 Monroe street; recording secretary, 
Daniel Dickson, 255 Fifth street: financial secre, 
tary, J. R. W1lliams, 260 I"lfth streets. 

* No. 94, Kewanee.III.-Meets second and fourth 
Saturday nights each month at Federation Hall, 
218 N. Tremont street. PreSident, James Tye, 
Kewanee, 111.; recording secretary, WllUam H. 
Flaley, 404 Rice street; financial secretary, 
}<'rank A. Hyde, 429 S. Tremont street. 

• No. 95 Joplin Mo.-Meets everv Thursday 
night at Labor Hall. Sixth and Wall streets. 
President, L. L. Haggard; recording secretary. 
B. L. Gondes; financial secretary, Charles Nel
son, box 461. 

*No. 96. Worces~er,Mass.-Meetsevery Monday 
at Piper Block, Room 19, 419 Main street. PresI
dent, L. D. Bull, Rooln 19, 419 Main street; reo· 
cording secretary, W. D. Kendall, 21 Benefit 
street; financial secretary, S. A. Strout, 419 Main 
street. 

* No 97, Mt. Vernon, O.-Meets every first and 
third Saturday night. at Q,ulndaro, I. O. O. F., 
Hall, South Main street. President, J. C. Jacobs, 
loa Coshocton avenue; recording secretary, E. 
W. Breece, 215 East Harnhawk street; financial 
secretary, O. R. Appleton, 104 Sonth Catherine 
street. 

f No. 98. Philadelphia. Pa.-Meets every Tues
day night at Elks' Hall. 282 N. Ninth street. 
President, Jas. S. Mead, 118 Noble street; PhUa
delphi, Pa.; recording secretary, Louis S. Fow
ler, 27 North Larson street, Philadelphia, Pa. ; 
l1nanclal secretary, W. A. J Guscott 1821 Arch 
street, bU8ineJ;ls agent's omce, Philadelphia, Pa. 

• No. 99, Providence. R. I.-M eets every Monday 
nlgbt at Hanley Hall, 68 Washington street. 
President, A. W. Seavey, No.6 Spring street; re
cording secretary, R. A. Rlpley,1 North Court 
street; finanCial secretary, Chas. F. Smith, 
88 East street. 

• No. 100. Jacksonville. fla.-Meets every Tues
day at. Tobl's Hall,]05 E. Bay street. PreSident, 
E. J. McDonnell, 702 W. Adams street; record
Ing secreary, C. H. Bradford, 702 W. Adams 
street.i. financial secretary, S. B. Kitchen, 702 
West Monroe street. 

t No. 101. Middletown, N. Y.-Meets every third 
Tuesday· In each month at Times Building, cor
ner Kine and Oenter streets. President. Uharles 
J. Cunningham .109 East avenue; record lug sec
retary, Jerry V. Callaghan, 87 Beattie avenue, 

Middletown, N. Y ; financial secreretary, Frank 
J. !Schaefer, 110 Cottage street. 

loNo. 102, Paterson, N. J.-Meets Thursday 01 
each week at Hel vetla Hall. Van Houten street. 
PreSident. l<'rank Hopper, 50 Haledon ave.; re
cording secretary, Heclor Brown, Milton ave .. 
Clifton; finanCial secretary, Clarence H. Hill, 
20 Manchester ave. 

lNo. loa. Boston. Mass.-Meets every Wednes
day at Dexter Hall, 1187 Washington street. 
President, Wm. J. Joyce, 10 Meander street; re
cording secretary. Willlam H. SulUvan. 128 Hud
son street; financial secretary. Ernest H. Cbase, 
111 Allston sqnare, Allston Mass. 

tNo. 104. Boston. Mass.-Meets every Tuesday 
at Appleton Hall, A ppleton street. PreSident, 
Michael Birmingham, 18 Ell8tburn street, Brigh
ton, Mass.; recording secretary, John A. Mc: 
InnIs, 4 Auburn Place, Roxbury, Mass.; finan
cial secretary. Leod MacLeod, 48 Myrtle street, 
Wlnches'.er, Mass. . 

*No. 105. Hamilton, Ont.-Meets second and 
fourth 'l'hursday at Trades and Labor Hall, 17 
Main street, East. President. C. }<'ry, IIi North 
Ferguson avenue; recording secretary, W m. Wil
son, 211 Wentworth street; finanCial secretary, 
Jas. Donaldson, 109 Marla street. 

·No. 106. Jamestown. N. Y.-Meets Mondayeven
Ing at Warner Block, Room 9, second fioor. 
President, W. J. Bell, Hotel Ellicot; recording 
secretary, George H. Leburg. 802 East Second 
street; Onanclal secretary, Wm. J. Torrey, 44 
Park street, Jamestown, N. Y. 

• No. 107 PIttsburg. Kans.-Meets every Tues
day at SchrUelblne Hall, Sixth and Broadway. 
PreSident. Scott··McCollum ; financIal secretary, 
J. R. Duncan, 606 North Pine street. 

* No. 108. Tampa. fla.-Meets every Monday 
night at Kraus Hall, 619% Franklin street. Presi
dent, George A. Bartholomew, lOS Cass street; 
recording secretary, W. M. Baker, P. O. Box'67: 
l1nanclal secretary, John F. Vaughan, W. Twelfth 
ave. and E street. 

* No. 109, DavenPDrt. lowa.-Meets first and 
third Tuesd·ays at Lahrman's hall, Second and 
Ripley streets. President. W. A. Thomas, 1112 
Ripley street; recordIng secretary, Ed. Love, 
1180~.West Second street; financial seeretary, 
Jas. lJallmer, l!U2East Fifth street. . 

.. No. 110, Sandusky, Ohlo.-Meets first and tblrd 
Friday nights at 1I'nsch's Hall, corner of Monroe 
and F'ulton streets. PreSident, C. McNeal, Jef
ferson street; recording secretary, ··Wm. Win
disch, 5u6 Pellrl 8treet: financial secretary, Chas. 
Littleton, 321 Scott street. 

·No. I I I. Honolulu. Hawall.-Meets first and 
third Thursdays at 7.80 p. m., Q,ueen EmmaHall, 
Nueraner and Beretanla streets. President,Carl 
M. Taylor, 144 Box Hawallan EJectricCompany; 
recording secretary, R.· M. Gllman. Young 
BulIdlng; financial Ilecretary, R. J. Berger, 1148 
Mlller street. 

tNo. 112. Louisville. Ky.-Meets every Tuesday 
night at Germanla H all, Jetlerson street. between 
First and Second streets. President, L. Coon, 
187 'J'wentleth street; recording secretary, H. M. 
ROWlett, R. F. D. No.2; financlal'secretary, F. 
·H. Weaver, 788 Washington street. 

t No.1 13. Colorado Springs. Colo.-Meets every 
I"rlday at A. O. H. Han, over Voorhees' store, 22 
South Tejon street. President, Frank Graham, 
lOS Summitt street; recording secretary, W. L. 
Waldron; financial secretary, H. T. Paschal, 
Box 1057. 

l No.1 14, Toronto, Can.~Meets first and third 
Wednesdays at Tem pIe BulIdlng, corner Bay and 
Rlcbmond streets. President. W. J. Middleton, 
F. Shaftsbury avenue; recording secretary, W. 
III Partiello. 2~ Louisa stree.t; finanCial secretary, 
G.C. Beckett, 61 Dnke street. 

*No. 115. Austin. Tex.-Meets second and fourth 
Wednesdays at 'J'rades Councll Hall, over 1000 
Congo avenue. PreSident, P. G. Johnson. 202 W. 
8th street; recording secretary, G. T. Dunaway, 
202 W. 8th IIlreet; financial secretary, Bailey B. 
Beard,202 W. 8th street. 

lNo.116.LosAngeles,CaI.-MeetseveryTnesday 
at Brents Hall, 547 South Spring street. Presi
dent, E. Sterns, 1124 West Twenty-first street; 
recording secretary, W. H. WIlllam.s, 524 B 
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Torme avenue; finanolal secretary, H. M. Scott, 
5i7 ¥Ickett street. 

-No. 117. Etgln,II1.-Meets flrstand third Thurs
day, at Trade>! Vouncll Hali,IU:.! Douglas avenue. 
Pretlldent, 1. lJ. Jiurney,lUtl North crystal street; 
recording secretary, T. H. Bryson, :l2ti WelUn&,
ton avenue; financial secretary, K C. Webb, 19 
North z:lpring street 

-No. 118. D.ytoa, O.-Meets Thursday nights at 
Deister P08t !iaU, 25 North Main street. J:'resl
dent, C. M. 'Rlke, 128 East 1<'ourtB street; record
Ing secretary, P. A. Holl,106 . lum street; finan
cial ,eecretarv. J. W. Holt. 2 Stanlev street. 

t Nb. 119. Brooklyn. N. Y.-Meets every Satur
day evening at 3711 Hridge street. President 
Earl 8. Oates, 447 Thompklns avenue; recording 
secretary, Harry W. 'Roland, tsll4 Hergen street, 
Brooklyn; financial secretary, A. E. FunneU, 
Tblrd street, Union Course, L. 1. 

-No. 120, London. Ont.-Meets third Tuesday 
in each month at Uriental Hail, Clarence street. 
President, G. Upshal1, 5Il9 WllUam street; re
cordln&, secretary, L. It. 1I'oUey, 1~1I WeHington 
street; flnancllli secretary, James G. Rushton, 
1:1 Napier street. 

tNo. 121, Denyer. Col.-Meets every Wednesday 
at CharltlB Bldg., room 2O'..!, 1<'ltteenth and Curtis 
streets. PCe.!Ildent. B. P. Kernahan,IllUO W<!st 
Colfax: recording secretary, 'E. V. W1lson, 707 
l<'ourteenth street; financial secretary, R. C. 
Easton, 21103 Was LOn avenue. 

• No. 122. 6reat Palls, MORt.-Meets every Thurs
day, at II o'clock, at 1<'oundry Union Hall,No.I6 
Second street north. President, W. P. Henson, 
P. O. BOl[ SliD Great 1<'a11s; recording secretary, 
D. D. Barnes, P. O. BOl[ llI!5 Great It'aUs; flnan
cial secretary. H. M. Patterson, (;ireat FallIs, 
Mont., HOl[ 385. 

-No. 123. Wllmlnaton, N. e.-Meets every Wednes
day nigbt at National Bank BuUdlng, l<'ront and 
Princess streets. PreSident, J. Womack, WU
mlngton, N. C.; recording secretary, E. C. Yar
brougb, W1lmlngton; flnanclal secretary, E. E. 
Vickers, 313 North 1<'ront street. 

- No. 124. 6alYcston, TCll.-Meets second and 
fourth F'rldays at Cooks' and Walters' Hall, 
807X 'rremont street. President. Jos. Cohen, 18 
Post Office street; recordln&, secretary, Ed. 1<'. 
Parks, Atlanta Hotel ; financial secretary, Louis 
Tschumy, 1306 Post Office street. 

-No. 125, Portland, Ore.-Meets e~ery Wednes
day at Painters' HaU, No. 284X Morrison street. 
President. H, G. Green, 62 East 81xth street; re
cording secretary, C. K. Reitzel; flnanclal sec
retary, G IW. Newbury, 23. Morrison street. 

• No 126, Little Rock,Ark.-Meets first and third 
Tuesday, at Labor Temple, Markham and MaiD 
streets. PreSident, A. D. McConnell, 117 West 
Fourth street; recording secretary, E. T. Rey
nolds, 1422 Battery street; flnanclal secretary, 
T. M. Kelly, 2()(;1I Scott street. 

t No. 127, New Rochelle. N. Y.-Meets second and 
last 1<'rlday In each menth at 18 Lawton street. 
President, R. K. Johnson, 18 Lawton street, 
New Rochelle, N. Y.; recording secretary, E. P. 
Byrnes, Larchmont, N. Y.; financial secretary, 
H. B. MllIer, 47 Guion Place, New Rochelle, N. Y. 

-No. 128. Alton.III.-Meets every Ilrst and third 
Wednesday at Squire Nathan's offloe, Second 
and Market streets. PreSident, A. Foster, 611 
Market street; recording secretary, Joe Z. 
White, 618 Belle street; flnaliclalsecretary, Chas. 
B. Davis. 1)17 State street. 

-No. 129, Nashyllle. Tenn.-Meets every Satur
day night at Labor Advooate Hall. President, 
C. Snider; secretary, Len S. RllIer. 

tNo. 180. New Orleans. Le.-M eets every Thurs
day at Carpenter's Union hall, 42,q St. Charles 
street, President, Wm. Fisher, 61b Tbird street; 
recording secretary, Joseph Wolf, 1437 N. V11Iere 
street; financial seoretary; A. Warner, 1006 (ien. 
Taylor Rtreet. 

t No. 181, Tr."erae City, Mich.-Meets second and 
fourth Tuesdays In month In Central Labor Hall, 
corner Union and !'Itate "treats. PreRldent. I. L. 
Cook, Traverse City, Mich.; recording secretary, 
H. E. Malllat, CIty Tel. Co., TraverRe City, Mich.; 
flnanclal secretary. Frank Alvord, 814 S. Division 
street, TraverseClty, Mich. 

• 
tNo. 182 South Bend, Ind.-Meets every two 

weeks on MonClay evenings at Central Labor 
HaU, ::Iouth MichIgan ~tr_t. PreHldenl, J. K 
Perry, IH~ !Soutn Michigan tltreet; reoordlng /lee· 
retary, C. C. Miller, Howe TtH. \;0.; l1nanclalsec
retary, Carl Moore, 7114 Leland ave. 

tNo. 188, Detroit, Mich.-Meets every Wednes
day night at JohnlltOn's Hall,lH Munru" avenue. 
President, L. A. Berg, 1M LOCUbt bUeel; record
Ing secretary, 1<'. A. PilClltll', 3lJ Cham plain 
street; financial secretary, A. l!;. Laing, 6108ec-
ondave. . 

t No. 184, Chicago, III.-Meets every Thursday 
night at II1tll!;liotIt WliotIhlugton street. President, 
Ohas. L. White, Yin Montlcello avenue; reo 
cording secretary, lleorge U. Johnson, 1:l6U West 
Van Huren street; financlll.l secretary, J. B. 
Wllson, 1116 Wa~hlngton street; buSiness agent 
Jonn H. Maloney, 196 Wasl.ington street. 

-No. 135, La Crosse, WI5.-~l_ttl every second 
and founn 1<'rldaYtlu[eacb month at Malin Hali, 
!South 1<'ourtn tltreet. Pre.<ld"ut, 111. Pendergast, 
706 :state street; recording tlecretary, Chur •• s A. 
D.ttman,IHfl North 'j enth street; financial sec
retary, c~arles H. Ya~es,6~l! North Elgbth street. 

-No. 186, Birmingham, AI8.-.~tltlttl every 1<'rl
day at l'apernange!'t;' baH. 21!l!3% First avenue 
President, J. C. H. Vincent; recording Sl'C' etary 
T. U James; financial secretary, 1<'.!S. William
Bon. 

tNo. 137, Albany, N· Y.-Meets second and last 
Tuetlda),s of woutn at Hudson avenue and 
Broadway. PreSIdent, lienj B :smith, 3lg CUn
ton avenue; recording secretary, 1<'. Dyer. 62 
Lodge street; financial secretary, J. A. !tyan, 
25 Catberlne tltreet. 

- No. 138, fort Wayne,lnd.-Meets first and third 
Thursday"" at Carptlnter's Hall, corner Cllnton 
and Herry streets. Prtlsldent, D. Mullen, WO N. 
Barr street; recordingRecretary, E. J.1<'lsber,I:l7 
East Wasnlngton street; financial secretary, H. 
E. Wlneland,:l14 ::Ipy !tun avenue. 

-No.189,Elmlra,N. Y.-Meettl second and fourth 
Sundays at 1<'ederatlon of Labor Hall, 37:1 Carroll 
street. President, H. D. Pitcher, 417 East Market 
street; recording lIecretary, J. O. Man In. 6u9 
East Church street; financial secretary, J. K. 
Packard, 416 West Third street. 

-No. 140, Schenectady, N. Y.-Meets first and 
third Wednesdays at Carpenter's Hall, 8tate 
street. President, G. W. Colony, NO.8 Wash 
ington avenue; recording secretary, Guy 8-
Neudamaker, No.8 1<'ront Rtrel't; financial sec. 
retary, Bert R Reid, 612 Smith street. 

- lNo. 141,Wheellna, W.:Va.-Meetl! every Wed, 
nesday at Peal>ody BUilding, Room 207, Market 
street, between l!;leventh and Twelfth stnt'ts. 
PreSident, WUllam Humgarner, fl5 Tweltth 
street; recording secretary, I<~ugene Hallan, 73(1 
Market street; finanCial secretary, 1. R. Ullom, 
corner Twenty-second and Jacob streets. 

tNo. 142, Wbeellna, W. Va.-.Meets every Monday 
night at 7 HO, Electrical Workers' Hall, Peabody 
Building, Room 207, Market strl'et. PreSident, 1\1. 
H. Smltn, Hrldgeport, Uhlo; recording secretary, 
Nelson Perkins 23~2 Ja<,ob street; t1nanclaJ 8ec
retary, W. A. Kent, 107 Oblo street. 

- No. 148, Ashtabula, O.-Meet' "econd and fourth 
Mondays, at C. L. U. Hall, Newbury Block, 
corner Main and Center RtreetR. President, S. 
D. Eckler, If> Tyler avenue; recording secre
tary, C. A, Amy,17 Sycamore .. treet; financial 
secretary, O. Meyers. fl l'a,ylor avenue 

-No. 144, WIchita, Kan.-l\1eettl every Thursday 
night at Red Men's Hal), 4110 ~8Bt Dougl8l!l. 
President, Sam Guy, HIS North Wichita street; 
recording secretary, Lonls McVay, Inl1. Tel. Co.; 
flnanclal Recretary, L. W. Ray, 11!l7 J<'alrview. 

·No. 145, Saglna"" Mlch.-lIIeeu< Wednesday 
night at .Englneer'!! Hall, 218 IJenesee avenl1e. 
PrSMldent. Peter Derome.7111 Holilen "trfl@t; re
cording lIecretary, Charles Hillman. lllO2 Janes 
avenl1e; Hnanctal qecretl\ry. Ross Blankerts' 
2807 South WaRbington "treet. 

-No. 146. Brldgeport,Conn.-Meets Wednesday 
night at 1100 Main street, PrElflldent, J. T. 
Rooney. 16 HouRatonlc aVl'nue; recording secre
tary, J. L. Keppy, lOS Park street: flnanclal sec
retary, F. J. Quinlan, P. O. Box 686. 
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·No. 147, Anderson, Ind.-Meets every Friday 
nigllt at Hrlcklayo;r's Hall, lIOII Main street. 
President, Jos. T. url1lin, W:l'.! Main street; re
cording secretary, Edgar Lindsay, Harter House; 
flnanclal secretary, U. H. Farrell, lliU Main 
~treet. 

tNo. 148, Washington, D. e.-Meets !,Iaturday 
nlgbt at RO;\'al Hall, corner Seventb and N 
streets nortbwtlst. President, O. E Lewis, 807 
Elgbtb street nortbwest; recording st'cretary, 
I. H. Ware, l1H5Pennsylvania avenue nortbwellt; 
flnanclal secretary, M. V. Murpby, 808 Flftb 
street nortbeast. 

1 * No. 149, Aurora.III.-Meets second and fourtb 
'Tuesdays at Trade's Assembly Hall, on Island. 
PreSident, U. W. McCray, 151:1. West street; re
cording secretary, F'. R. McDonald 491 Benton 
street; flnanclal secretary, Ed. Mlllhouse, 23 
North Broadway. 

·No. ISO, Bay City, Mich.-Meets second and 
fourth Tuesdays at A. O. U. W. Hall. corner Cen
terand Adams streets. PreSident, ueo. Affieck, 
289 Nortb Sherman street; recording secretary, 
W. D. Parker, Essexvllle, Hay County, Mich.; 
flnanclal secretary. Charles Crampton, City 
Hall, Bay City. Mich. 

t No. lSI, San Francisco. Cal.-Meets every Tues
day at Mactl1nlst's Hall. J051i .\l1RSlon near 
Elghtb street. Headquarters. 921 Market street. 
PreSident, H. L. Worthington, 15 Walter street; 
recording secretary. J. F'. Leonard, 1227 F'Ubert 
street; flnanclal secretary, J a mE'S C. Kelly, 50 
Webster street. . 

·No. 152, Ft. Scott, Kan.-Meets first and third 
Thursdays at Painters' Hall, 201 Market street. 
PreSident. J. D. Runkle,520 N. Natlonal avenue: 
recording secretary, J. E. White, 5:!9 N. Natlonal 
avenue; financial secretary, S. P. Armstrong, 
110 N. Judson street. 

*No. 153. Marlon, Ind.-Meets every Tuesday 
nlgllt at Holley Hall. northwest corner Third and 
Wasblngton streets. PreSident, E. M. Robb, 
Sixth and Adams street; recording secretary, W. 
B. llleason, care of Homestead Hotel; flnanclal 
secretary, H. C. La Follette, 1416 West ,Fourth 
street. 

* No. 154. Rock Island,III.-Meets every Thurs
day night at Electrical Workers' Hall, S. E. 
corner 17tb street and Sd ave. President, Chas. 
Norton,221 Twentieth street; recording secre
tary, Harry .Jeys, 28l5y' F'lve-and-a-Half ave.; 
financial secretary, H. W. Dean, 416 Eighth 
street. 

*No. ISS, Oklahoma City, O. ·T.-Meets every 
Thursday evening at Ripley Rulldlng, North 
Broadway. President, O. A. Waller, M. & K. 
Tel Co.; recording secretary, C. F. Blocher, 711 
West Grande; financial secretary, J. C. Clark, 
402 Grand avenue. 

*No. 156, Ft. Worth, Tex.-Meets every Wednes
day night at B. T. C1. Hall, 210 Main street, third 
fioor, Powell Bulldlng .. President, C. F. Crab

. tree; recording secretary, Lee Stephens, 602 West 
First street: flnanclal secretary, W. P. Anderson 
201 East'Tblrd streets. 

*No. 157, Elkhart, Ind.-Meets third Thursday 
of every month,Central Labor Hall, corner Main 
and Franklln streets. PreSident, L. D. Whlttlg, 
Prarle street, Elkbart, Ind.; recording secretary, 
H. A. Row,506 Beardsley avenue; flnanclalsec
:retary, Asa Klntsler, R. F. D. No. 1. 

* No. 158, Temple, Tex. - Meets second and fourth 
'Wednesdays at Odd Fellows'S Hall, Post Office 
·Bulldlng. President, T. J. Hewitt. Box 885; re
·cordlng secretary. W. W. Clay, 215 Nortb Fifth; 
financial Flecretary, H. S. Newland, 506 South 
Eleventh street. 

* No. 159. Madison, Wls.-M eet!! Recond Tbursday 
'. at Union Hall, State street. President, W m. Neff, 

IS16 Dayton street; recording secretary. H. W. 
Scbroeder, 788 WtlIlams 8treet; financial se<Te
tary, Hiram Nelson, 426 West Washington ave
nne: 

*No. 160. Zanesvllle,O.-Meets every Wednes
day night at Trades and Labor Hall, coiner 
Seventh and Main street.FI. PreSident, Jobn 
Mangan; Kirk HOll"e; recording Re('retary, 
Bert Soutberland, 705·Putnam avenue; financial 
.secretary, F. C. Kent, P. O. Box 403. 

*No. 161, Uniontown, P .... -Meets first and tblrd 
Tue!!days, roornllU7, F'lrst Natlonal Bank Bldg., 
corner Pittsburg and Main street. PreSident, 
W. P. ¥ranks, 22 Wilson avenue; recording 
secretary. Walter Keys, 96 Houtb Mt. Vernon 
avenue; financial secretary, C. Sennet, 16 Locust 
street. 

tNo 162. Omaha, Neb.-Meets every Thursday 
evening, at· Labor Temple, F'lfteenth and Dodge 
streets. President, Fred Johnson, Labor Tem pie; 
recording secretary, Geo. Uorrln, Labor Temple; 
financial secretary, F'red Wlttus, Labor Temple. 

*No. 163, Wllkesbarre, Pa.-Meets second and 
fourtb Monday!! at Building Trades Council Hall, 
81 West Market IItreet. PreSident. J. J. Mc
Ulynn,890 E. /South street; recording secretary. 
Thomas Moore, 86 North Sherman street; finan
clalsecretary, D. H. Ebert, 400 Scott street. 

lNo.IM, Jersey City, N.J.-Meets Monday, Feh
ren's HaU, Iii!! H"acon avenue. President, J. 
A. Brennan; recording secretary, Geo. Knoop, 
110 WaRhlngton street, Hoboken, N. J.; financial 
secretary, Edward F'. Kenna, HI9 Washington 
street, Hoboken, N.J. 

* No. 165, Newport News, Va.-Meets every other 
Tuesday evening at ll. L. U. Hall, corner 'J.'hlrty
second street and Washington avenue. PresI
dent, J. W. Driver, 1015 Twenty-sixth street; 
recording secretary, E. C. Kelly, R. F. D. No.1, 
Hampton, Va.; financial secretary. R. A. Gen
tis, 1080 Twenty-eighth st. 

* No. 166. Winnipeg. Manitoba, Can.-Meets sec
ond and fourth Thursdays at Trades Hall, corner 
Market and Main. President. J. S. Mllen. 647 
Elgin avenue; financial secretary, C. H. Wllks. 
703 McDermott avenue; corresponding and 
press secretary, W. Girard, 114 Hallet street. 

• No. 167, Pittsfield, l\taSSo-Meets first and 
third Tuesdays at Old England Block, North 
street. PreSident, O. Keeler, 40 Kellogg street; 
recording secretary, WIll1am S. DeF'orest, 8 
Cherry street; financial secretary, F. H, Smith, 
27 Wellington avenue. 

*No. 168, Parkersburg, W. V •. -Meets Wednes
days at Hrlcklayers' Hall, Court !'quare. Prt'sl
dent, W. F. Ramsey, 42 Twelfth street; record
Ing secretary, J. Roy Mayhew, J78 Avery street; 
financial secretary, W. U. Vaughan, JU17 Lynn 
street. 

• No. 169, Fresno, Cal.-Meetssecond and fourth 
Mondays at Edgerly's Hall, corner I and Tu
lare streets. President, Henry Stewart, 129 
Diana street, Frellno; recording secretary, B. M. 
Collins, 1835 (4' street, Fresno; flnanclal secretary, 
Clarke Steger, Box 64, ·Fresno. 

*No. 170, Mason City, lowa.-Meets first and 
third Thursday evenings at 'Howe's Hall cor. 
Fourth and Main streets. PreSident, A. H. Ram
sey, 216 South Wasblngton street; recording sec
retary, F. W. Roberts, 214 East Tenth street; 
financial secretary, J. D. Templln, 771 East 
State street. 

*No 171, Ann Arbor, Mich.-Meets first and third 
Saturdays at Trades Uouncll Hall, South Main 
street. PreSident, George Hagglrt, IS River st., 
Ypsilanti; recording secretary, Mervin Green, 
Ypsilanti; financial secretary, T. C. Phelps, 
114 Felch street. 

* No 172, Newark, Ohlo.-Meets every Friday 
night I\t 1. B. E. W. Hall, lly' E. Church street. 
PreSident. Scott Varnle, 2811 Bee'~b street; re
cording secretary, ""am. C. Alledorf, 81 Ninth 
street; fllnanclal secretary, V. H. Emnger, 56 N. 
MorrIs street. . 

* No. 178, Ottumwa, lowa.-Meets first and·thlrd 
Saturday at Labor Hall, East Second street. 
President, K. C ... Carru'hers, ,"outh Ottumwa; 
recording secretary. S. W. Speer, 503 Myrtle 
"treet; finanCial secretary, H. E M cRown, 204 
North McLean street. .' 

• No. 174. St. Johns, N. B. -Meets first and third 
Wednpsdays ot Berryman's Hall. corner Prln
ce~s and Charlotte streets. PresIdent, D. H. 
Melvin 37 High strept; recording secretary, 
John W. MatblRon, 11 Metcalfe IItreet; financial 
serrp.tal'v. OU .. H. Tracy. 8R CI11fstreet. 

*No. 175. Renton Harbor, Mlch.-M eets second 
and fourth Mondays, American Federation Hall. 
West Maln street. PresIdent, C. O. M"dd\l~ i 
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recording and financial secretary, R. G. --Moata, 
1~6 ::;ummlt street. 

.. No 176. Joliet. IJI.-Meets every Wednet!day at 
Labor Hall, JetterlWn Imd Uttowa street. Presl· 
dent, J. W. liates, l!UtI ::;outb Uttowa street; re
cording lIecretll.ry, J. W. Welcb, l!U4 Wet!tern 
aVtlDlle; tinanclll.l secretary, W. D. Mulllnlx, 2111 
Bell.cb street. 

·No. 177. Paducah. Ky.-Meets Second and 
fourtb Mun<.lays at Uenlrll.l Lauor Hall,corner of 
Seventb and Uourt strtlets. Preslaent, J. H a.n· 
back, 4'1:7 Ulark street; recording secretary, J. 
T' J obnson, 427 Clark street; tinanclal secre
tary, H. U. RawUag, 427 Ulark street. 

• No 178, Centon, Uhlo.-Meetcl first and third 
Wednesday at Brown's Hall, West Tusc street. 
Preeldent, J. H. Arnold, IIJ:l5 Obey avenue; re
cording seoretary, D. A. Merritt, 1O:l5 Obey ave
nue; tinanclal secretary. H. '1'. Seymour. 1181 
West Third street. 

• No. 17Y, ebarleston S. e.-Meetll every Friday 
eveulng at Knlgbts of Phytblal:! Hall, King 
street President, P. A. Montgomery, 55 Went
worth street; recording secreuu'y, C. K. CralJUI, 
So. Bell T. & '1'. Uompany: financial secretary, 
Samuel Webb. HI Meeting street. 

• No. 180 Vallejo, eal.-Meets first and third 
Frl<1ay at Labor Council Hall, Sacramento 
street. President, C. A. Pracht. 817 Kentucky 
street; financial and recording secretary. P. L. 
Schoof, corner of Main and Santa Clara streets. 

t No. 181, Utica. N. Y.-Meets tblrd '1'ues<1ay at 
Labor Temple, !iotel street, Utica, New York. 
President, Jobn Oreenwood;21 WUlIam street; 
recording secretary, Herman Wamellng, 247 
Seymour avenue; financial secretary, Michael 
E. HookS, New Hartford, New York. 

·No. 182, Montreal, ean.-Meets every first and 
third Wednesday at Ht. Josepb's Hall. St. El1za
beth street. President. J. E. HUton, 23 Latour 
street; recording secretary, Arthur Wilson 
Walsbe, 540 Sangulnet street; financial secre
tary, F. W. Cotten. 534 St. Antoine street. 

"No. 183. Lexington, Ky.-J\o'leets second and 
fourth Tuesdays at Van Deven Hall. Main st.reet, 
east of Broalway. PreSident, M. M. Welch. 182 
Walnut street; recording secretary, Leslie 
Kitchen, corner Cross and Pine Atreets; finan
cIal secretary, C. D Rothenberger, li5 South 
Upper street. 

"No. 184, 6alesburg, III.-Meets first and third 
Wednesdays of every ml)nth at Trades Assembly 
Hall, corner Main and Boone avenue. PreSI
dent, E. R. Hashlnger, 540 West Brooks street; 
recording secretary, C. E. Kerr, 1181:!0uth Prairie 
6ltreet; financial secretary, J. H. Sbull, 266 Duf
field avenue. 

·No. 185, Helena, Mont.-l\Iee\s first and third 
Saturdays at H.oom~ :.16,27,28 Atlas Block, No.7 
Main street. President, K W. Greenep, P. O. 
Box 1227; recording secretary, Alex. Jones, P. 
O. Box 1227; financlallsecretary, C. A. Coal', P. O. 
Box 1227. 

t No. 186. Hartford. eonn.-Meets every Tues
day at Stationary Engineers' Hall. Times Bldg. 
President, O. O. Butler. 41 Arch street, New Brlt
lan, Conn.; recording secretary, G. K. Spring, 
731 Asylum avenue; financial secretary, C. H. 
McDonald, 144 Governor street. 

$No. 187. Oshkosh. Wis.-Meets every Tuesday 
night at Stationary Engineers' Hall, cor. State 
and Otter streets. President, EmU Prong, 16 
Carr street; recording secretary, J. R. Men tzell, 
Ceape street; financial secretary, P. S. Rlxby, 
140 Pearl street. 

t No 188, Dallas, Tex.-Meets every Wednesday 
at Labor Hall, Elmand Scotland Court. PreSI
dent. E. A. Whfte,182 N. Akard; recording sec
retary, B. E. Loper, 269 Cocbran street; finan
clnl Recret.ary. L. A. Burrers, 116 Martin street. 

~ No. 189, St. Louis, Mo.-MeetR every Friday 
night at Llghtstone's Hall, Elevent.b and Frank
lin avenue. PreSident, ChaR: R. Reitz, 4524 st. 
Ferdinand street; recording secretary, -Robert 
Glannon.1028 fl'rankJ.in avenne; financial seCI'e
tary, ,John G. Rolwel!, 4847 College avenue. 

'1 No. 190, Newark. N. J.-Meets second and fourth 
Mondays at Shawgers Hall, oorner Rosevllleave
nue and Oranll'e street. PreSident. MorriS R. 
W etch,HI} D~(lkefE!On street; recording secretary, 

J OIIeph Heinee, 181 N ortb Second street; tl.nan
clal secretary, Josepb R. Hocb, S'.l) New street. 

·No 191. bverett, We.h.-Meets Mon<1ayat La· 
bot' Temple, l!I!llU Lombard street. President. 
.J. A. Reardon,l!5!lO WetDlore avenue; recording 
secretary, EOward F. Burkbart. 27'J:1 Wetmore av
enue; l1uanclal secretary. L. V. Harper, P. O. 
BOl[ :.!'lS. 

$No. 192. Memphis, Tenn.-Meets·every TUeRday 
at Union LalloJ' I'emple, Second street. Presi
dent. O. Smith,Hl Monroe street; recording lIec
retary, Ueo. A. Hulbert, 1!i1i Union street; 
fin.anclal secretary, W. U. ]Iii utzell, 810 Second 
street. 

• No. 194, Shreveport. La.-Meets every Tues
day night at Labor Hall, corner of Texas and 
UOllmon streets. President. F. M. Stevens, (itU 
Texas street; recording secretary, R. L. CurtiS, 
828 Walnut street; IinRnclalsecretaty, B. A. 
Wbitehead, Arcade Hotel. 

• No. 195, Marietta, O.-Meets every Thursday 
at Trades Labor Hall. corner Second and Tyner
way streets. President, A. T. W11Iey, Marietta 
Tel. Company; reoordl1'lg secretary, Will. H. 
!teed, 2147,; j<'lfth street; financial filecretary, E. 
Davis. HOl[ No. 584. 

* No 196, Rockford. III.-Meet~ first and tbltd 
Frl<1ays at Electrical 'Yorkers Hall. 8L97,; West. 
State street. Pre~ldent, 1-). M. Griffith. 5W Brove 
street; recording secretsry. L. Harbaugb, 526 
Ea!!t "treet; financial secretll.ry, L. C. WlIl1am
son,528 W. State street. 

·No. 197, Bloomington III.-Meets every .I<'rlday 
at Electrical Workers' Hall. over 106 West It'ront 
IItreet. President, J. J. Eversole, P. O. Box 274; 
recording secretary, C. J. Winters, P. O. Box 274; 
financial !'.ecret-ary, J. A. Howell, 515 N. Lee st. 
. ·No. 198, Dubuque, lowa.-Meets second and 

fourth Wednesdays at Elckhorn Hall. Thirteenth 
and Clay street; President, G. D .. Jobnson. Four
teenth and Clay streetR; recording secretary, 
F. L. J.ess; Seventh and Iowa; financial secre
tary, John N. Krachl, "'scade Bll1ldlng. 

VNo. 199 SL Louis. Mo.-Meets Ilrst and tbird 
Tuesdays at Electrical 'Vorkers' Hall, No. 1028 
Franklin avenue. PreSident. T. F. Lapplng.3929a 
McRee avenue; recording secretary, C. T. Hinds, 
8Ul N. Grand a ... enue; finanCial secretary. D. J. 
Collins, ll875 J unlatta·street. 

*No. 200, Anaconda. MonL-Meets first and 
third Tuesdays, Mattie Block. ElUlt. Commercial 
avenue. President, W. R. Wright. P. O. Box 
483; Tp."ordlng secretary, E. E. Toole, P. O. Box 
483; financial secretary H. J. Hamilton, P. O. 
Box 526. 

tNo. 201, Appleton, WIS.-Meets tlrst and tllird 
TueRdayofeacb month at Master Builders' Hall. 
corner Edward and Applet.on streets. PreRI
dent. M. G. Smith. 485 Wlnnebagofltreet; record
Ing Recretary,C. H. Mackey,667 Appleton street; 
financlall!ecretary, N. J. Deuester, 665 Appleton 
street. 

~ No. 202, Seattle, Wash.-M eets second Tuesday 
of each month In basement of Hotel Seattle, 
Occidental avenne and Yesler street. President. 
R. C. Wllllams,508 Fiftb avenue; recording Rec
retary, Gus Soderberg, Eighth avenue near Pike 
street; financial secretary, L. B. Brickley, 1212 
Eallt Columbia street. 

·No. 203. ChampaIgn and Urbana, III.-Meets 
first and tblrd Tuesdays ot eacb montb, at Per
cival Hall. corner ot Nell street and University 
I\venue. President, Frank Lf'ster, Room No.4: 
Lindsley Block, Urbana, Ill.; recording secre 
tary. A. L. Chandler, 406 West Vine street, 
Champaign: financial secretary, J. R. Shetler, 
509 North Nell street. 

t No. 204. Springfield. Ohlo.-Meet!J first and 
third Fridays at Johnson Building. corner W. 
Main street and Walnut alley. President. Fred C. 
Rotsel. 112 Soutb Center Rtreet; recording secre
tary, Harry S. Copeland, 1118 Linden avenue; 
financIal secretary. Henry F. Sbultz, 826 S. Cen
ter "treM. 

• No. 205. Jackson, Mich.-Meets every Thurs
day night at Labor Hall. corner Jackson and 
Main streets. President, E. Osborne, 5n North 
Jackson street; recording secretary, Ernest 
Wideman, 345 Park avenue; financial secretary, 
F. G. Layber, 508 East B~ddle street. .... 
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.. No. 206, Hamilton, Ohlo.-Meets everv Thurs
day night at !! p. m., In K. O. T. M. Bali, corner 
Third and Vourt streets.· President, Peter Hovis, 
financial secretary, H. Ed' Herrmann, 28 /South 
B street. . , 

"'No. 207. Stockton, Cal.-Meets every Tuesday, 
at 'l'urner Hall, 110 North Hunter street. PresI
dent, 1<'rank .li:ll1son, 2'.l9 South Sutter 
street; recording secretary, Wm. E. Lee, 539 
South American street; tinanclal secretary, 
James R. Wagner, 60a West Park street. 

'" No. 208, Muscatlne,lowa.-Meets second and 
fourth 1<'rldays of each month at Trades and La
bor Assembly Hall, 105-107 Iowa avp,nue. PresI
dent, L. P. Davis, 606 Chestnut street; record
Ing secretary, C. A. Adams. 417 Chestnut street; 
financial secretary, W. F. Demorest, 206 East 
Second street. 

.. No. 209. Logansport. Ind.-Meets everyThurs-. 
day night at Palnt.ers' Hall, 238% Market street. 
President, A. W. 1<'arn. 107 Sycamore Iltreet; 
recording secretary, U. J. Pelegrln, Hila Douglas 
street; financial secretary, Walter Dill, care 
City Electric Light Dept. ' 

tIfo. 210. Atlantic City, N. J.-Meets every Wed
nesday night at Odd Fellows Hall, S. New York 
avenue. President, <leo. H. Orr, 135 Mt. Vernon 
ave.; recording secretary,1. N. Cramer, rear 12 
South Ohio ave.; financial secretary, Jas. Dor
man, 1915 Caspian ave. 

l No. 211, Atlantic City, N.' J.-Meets every Fri
day night in Memorial Hall, New York avenue. 
PreSident, W. H. Malloch; recording secretary, 
.1. F. Moore; financial secretary, A. J. Riley, 4 
Bartlett avenue. 

lNo. 212,Clnclnnatl, O.-Meetsevery Wednesday 
at Southwest corner Court and Walnut streets. 
PreSident, John lfootE', i!271 Go1f avenue; record
Ing secretary, Harry l"alquet, U26Jackson street; 
financial secretary, W. B. Kelley,821 Pike street. 

*No. 218, Vancouver, B. C.-Meets second and 
fourth Thursdays at O'Brien's Hall; corner 
Hastings and Homer streets. PreSident, J . .Ii:. 
Dubberly, corner Seymour and Davie street; 
recording secretary, A. B. Godfrey, I Jl2 Melville 
street; financial secretarv, H. V. Rankin, 126 
East Cordova street .. 

-No. 214, Olean, N. Y.-Meets every Thursday at 
Fountain Hose House, First street. PreSident, S. 
D. Harding; recording secretary, E. E. Allen, 607 
West State street; financial secretary, T. E. Del-
Huger. 128 South Twelfth street. . 

• No. 215. Hot Springs, Ark.-Meets every Tues
day night at Trade's Councll Hall, Chap!:!1 street. 
PreSident, J. T. Smith, P. O. Box 374; recording 
secretary, A. Manders. General Delivery; finlln
clal secretary, D. McDonald, Sixth and Kirk 
streets. 
, "'No. 216, Owensboro, Ky.-Meets every Thurs
day M Lineman Hall, 315% «'rederlck street. 
PreSident, ·A. D. Fayght, City Light Plant; re
cordlng.secretary, R. L. Woods, 815 Llherry street; 
financial secretary, E. L. Mitchell. 525 Mason 
avenue. 

lNo. 217, Seattle Wash.-Meets Mondays at 
Waitresses Hall, 1420 Second avenue. Pre~ldent, 
W. W. Morgan, 1529 fo'ol1rth avenue; recording 
secretary, Daniel BIlCk, 1418 Sixth avenue; finan
cial secretary, A. Whitlock, P. O. Box 9'.28. 

- No 218, Sharon. Pa.-Meets every second Mon
day at Leslie Hall, Chestnut street. President, 
S. Tollman, Sbarosvllle. Pa.; recording secre
tary, Chlls. Ault, Rankin House, Sharon, Pa.; 
financial secretary, H.W. Rice, P. O. Box 80, 
Sharon. Pa. 

* No. 219. Sullivan, Ind.-Meets first and third 
TuesdflY night at Electric Plant Building. Pres
Ident, S. M. Riggs; recording secretary, J. E. 
Stanfield, Sullivan. Ind.: financial secretary, N. 
S. Worley. 

~ No, 220, Rochester. N. Y.-Meets first and 
third Tlleadays at Durand Building, West Main 
street. President, P. K. Cotter. 118 Ontario ~treet; 
reoordlng secretary, "'rank A. Yatteau, 17 Greg
ory street; financial secretary, E. A. Thomp
son. 14. 4115 Main street ealit. 

t No. 221. Beaumont, Tex.-Meets every «'rlday 
night at Carpenter's Hail, corner Main and 
Washington streets. President. J. DeVoke, 
Beaumont Street Railway; recording secretary, 

WilHam Newhart, Beaumont Telephone Com
pany ; ttnancial tlecrery, O. H. Ryan, Box 561 

* No. 222, Lafayette, Ind.-Meets every Thurs
day at Brick Mabons' Hall, Tenth and Main 
streets Prellidenl, 1<'. E. Williams, t13 N. Filth 
street; recording secretary, J . .Ii:. Callaha·n. 632 
Romig street; financial secretary, Waltl;r Haw
kins, :i5<l N. Salisbury street, West Lafayette. 

t No. 223. Brockton. Mass.-Meetllsecond and 
F'ourth Monday at Red Men's Hall, 47 Center 
street. PreSident, Harry R. Allen, 46 F'uller 
street; recording secretary, Everett W. Cole, 416 
Schooilltreet, W llltman, Mass.; finanCial secre
tary, Arthur B. Spencer, \!2!! Cresent street. 

* No. 224, Ft. Dodge, lowa.-Meets'second and 
fourth Tuesdays of each month at Painters 
Hall, 635X Central avenue; Pre~ident, P. V. 
Jones, <lates «'Iat; recording secretary. C. W . 
Newton, F'ourth A. North and .Tenth street; 
financial secretary, Henry C. Cox, 1<'t. Dodge, 
Iowa. 

* No. 225, Topeka,Kans.-Meets every Thursday 
at Building Trades' Hall, 420 Kansas ·avenue. 
President, A: Thomas, P. O. Box 14; recordlnll' 
secretary, W. V. Paschal. P. O. Box 14; finanCial 
secretary, T. E. Vesper, P. O. Box 14. 

1 No. 226, Cedar ~aplds. Iowa-Meets first and 
third 'l'uesday at Dow's Block. Second avenue 
and Second street. President, W. E. Washburn, 
Cedar Rapids; recording secretary. Fred. Day, 
Cedar Rapids'; financial secretary, Alex. Samp
son, Box 271. Cedar Rapl"!", Iowa. ' 

tNo.227, Birmingham, Ala:--Meets every Wed
nesday night at lfox's Hall, corner Fourth ave
nue and 19th street. PreSident,' R. I. Parham, 
Southern Bell Tel. Vo.; recording secretary, M.· 
D. McRae, Southern Hell Tel. Co.; financial sec
retary,.1. G. Pulliam, Southern Bell Tel. Co. 

- No. 228.011 CltyHPa.-M eets first and third Tues
days at K. of P. all, Center and Elm streets. 
PreSident. H. Bocel, 19 Grove avenue; recording 
~ecretary, W .. A. Humes; financial secretary, 
J. W. Bullock, 212 East 80uth Second street. 

t No. 229, Manchester. N· H • .:....Meets second and 
fourth Tuesdays at Building TraQes HaJJ, Elm 
street. PreSident, E.F. Farrell, III Armory street; 
recording secret.ary, Wm. E. Michie, City Hotel; 
financial secretary, W. G. Frazer, 53 Pennacook 
street. 

* No. 230 Victoria, B. C.-Meets every second and 
fourth Thursday at Labor Hall, corner Johnson 
and Douglas streets. PreSident, C. C. MoKenzle, 
Douglas street: recording secretary, Frank R. 
ShapelaBd,29 Mears street; financial pecretary, 
Ed. L. Vaughan, P. O. Box:i54. 

1 No. 23 I. Grand ~aplds, Mich.-Meets seoond 
and fourth F'rlday evenJDgs of each month at 
Lincoln Club. Rooms, Pearl .street. PreSident. 
Stephen D. Foster, 221 Grand avenue; recording. 
secretary,G E. Mllell. 274 Henry street; finan
cial sel'l'etary. F. A. Shank, 1 Colt avenue Place. 

No. 232. Schenectady, N. Y.-Second and Fourth 
Tuesdays, at Bradt-Yates Bundlng, corner Center 
and ~tate streets. President. A.Nuttall." Har
vard street; recording secretary, C. H. Tlnke, 761 
E. Llherty I!treet; financial secretary, E. Burn
ham, 119 Guilderland avenue. 

tNo. 283, Colorado SprIngs, Colo.-Meets every 
Thursday at Bnlldlng Labors Hall, over 12 East 
Huerfano street.. PreSident, James L. Smith, 782 
East Kiowa street; recording secretary. Robt. 
.J. Clark, 114 North Weher; financial secretary, 
S. C. Swisher. 42.5 .li:8st Boulder street.P. O. 654. 

H No. 284. Schenectady. N. Y.-Meets first Sat
urday in each montb, at Machinists' Hall, cor. 
Jay and State streets. ~resldent, Wm. Armor, 
4 CatherIne street.; recording secretary. L. M. 
McIntosh, 8~8 Carrie street; IInanclal secretary, 
C. A Sherman. 3118 Carrie street. . 

.. No. 235, Clnclnnattl. Ohlo.-Meets Thursday 
nights at corner £welfth and VIne st.reets. Pres
I!ldent, C. R. Baker, i!53 Rast Third street; re
ccordlne !lecret.ary, .Jos. Early. 2019 Rrpen !'Itreet; 
financial secretary. M. L. Purkey. 1135 Vine st. 

• No. 236. Streator. III.-Meets every Monday 
nleht at Casey's Hall, 105 E. Main street.. 
PreSident. H. M. Clrlftlth.605 GlllBsstreet; record
Ing secretary. Boyd Ru1fty, Streator Ind. 'l·el. 
Co.; financial secretary, Marshal Zack, 'Jnl W. 
Lincoln avenue. 
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-No. 237. Lorain. Ohh».-Meets first and third 
ThurHday in ea.cll month at 1 u. O. 1'.. Hall. 
Broadway. Prtldld.,nt. H.. Lindsay • .:-00. IS WUHon 
Block; recording ~ecretary. ~. P. Harne",. bUll 
W. Et"le A.venue; tlnancltt.1 secrt:tary. A. U. 
MarSh. ;lIO !lth .. treet. ~lyria. Ohio. 

-No. 231S. AlSl1evllle. N. ~.-M..ets. every Satur
dayatU. L. U. tiall.i!IIPattonavenue. Pre .. ident 
E H. Cleneng.:.r. We~ttlrn Union Telegraph 
Office; re"ording >!ecretary. J. H. t:irahum. HO 
Blttley .,;treet; I1nancial secretary. J. H. t:irt;lbam. 
140 Bailey "treet 

/1(0. 239. Newark. N. J.-Electrlc fixture wire
men. hangers and Iltters.-Met'ts tlrst and thIrd 
Tuesday at Electrical Workers Hall. 21lti Wash· 
Ington street. President. W m. O. Schuessler. 241 
Camden street; recording secretary. Harry 
Schnarr. 11S5 North Fourth street; lI.nanclal sec
retary. Michael Tanenbaum. 114 Hunterdon st. 

No. 140, Philadelphia. Pa.-'1'elepnone.-Meets 
every Thursday at Morning Star Hall. northeaRt 
corner Of Ninth and Uallowhlll streets. Presi
dent. Henry Demetvowltz.26ti1j N. Napa street; 
recording secretary. J. U. Boone. 2'1'2Il Coral 
street; financial secretary. H. D. Loudenslager. 
1139 Edgely street. 

t No. 241. Deyton. Ohlo.-Meets every second 
and fourth Friday night at Delster Post Hall. 25 
North Main street. President. H. E. Phillips. 
'Park street; recording secretary. S. H. Kitchen. 
86 S. WIlliams street; financial secretary. C. 
Reiter. 911 West Third street. 
-No. 241. Decatur.III.-Meetsevery Friday night 

at Room 416. Powers' Bulldl~g. cor. !South Water 
and East Main streets. President. E. U. Baker. 
Room 16 Syndicate Block; recording secretary. 
Jno. !SImon. 416 Powt'rB Building j financial sec
retary. A. Frazier. 416 Powers Building. 

• No. 143 Vincennes Ind. - Meet!! every Wed
nesday night at Odd Fellows BuUdlng. corner 
Second and Broadway street. President. H. O. 
Sharr. Vincennes j recording secretary. Lester 
Johnson. Wabash avenue j tlnanclal secretary. 
C. F. Oreen. 817 Busseron street. 

tNo. 244. Bast Mauch Chunk, Pa.-Meets first 
and third Sunday. 2 p. m .• at Hess' Hall. Center 
street. between Fourth and Fifth. PreSident. 
JamesO' Donnell. East Mauch Chunk j recording 
secretary. Charles Huber. East Mauch Chunk j 
financial secretary. J. P. Tracy, East Manch 
Chunk. 

t No. 145, Toledo. O.-Meeta every Friday night 
at ~1ulcaheys tiall. 714 Monroe street. PreSident, 
WIIUam .Nagle. 1001 Snmmlt strl'etj recording 
secretary. Joseph Callahan. 912 Vinton street; 
financial secretary. Jacob Snyder.5361:.l0uth Erie 
street. 

• No. 246, steubenville. O.-Meets first and third 
Wednesday atlJrulds' Hall. North Fourth street. 
PreSident. Frank Baker. Brilliant. Ohio; record
ing secretary, Wm. E. Gwynne. Lake Erie ave.j 
financial secretary. E. D. Richards, 418 N. Fifth 
street. 

No. 247 Schenectady, N. Y.-Meets first and 
third Fridays of each month at Trades Assem· 
bly Hall. State street, near Canal bridge. Pres
Ident, Arthur E. Sparks. 20 Cora streetj record· 
Ing secretary. John Stevens 818 Snmmitavenuej 
financial aecretary. H. W. Whi:e. 6 Mymders 
street. 

• No. 248. Chillicothe, Ohlo.-Meets second and 
fonrth i!'rldays at Federal Labor Union Hall. 168 
ElIo8t .... Ifth street. President. E. O. Jackson. 107 
West WOlter streetj recording secretary, Straw
der J. Swyers. 89 E; Second streetj financial 
secretary.StrawderJ.8wyers.89E.Secondstreet. 

• No. 249. St Catharlnes. Ontarlo.-M eets second 
and.fourtb Tuesday. each month. at Trades and 
Labor Hall. St. PaUl street. Prflsldent, James 
Crawford. St. Catharlnes. Ontarioj recording 
secretary.J. Cbarles ~lItford. Rt. Catharlnes. lin· 
tarlo; financial secretary. Joseph Lappin. St. 
Catharlnes. Ont., 
. • No. 250 San Jose Cal.-M eets every Tnesday 
In Building Trades Council Hall. First and Post 
streets. President. H. Laughlin. 124 W. San Fer
nando street; recording secretary. F. W. Bus
tin. 67 80nt1l Fourth street j financial secre
tary, J. W. HUton. 26 San borne avenne. 

• No. 251, PIne Bluff, Ark.- Mee"" first and tblrd 
Thul" .. daYb at CaCj,tlJLt:rlS HI1,i. 1127. W. Hanaqutl 
'HC"tll.l!. t'r""Hlt:lJL •. "'. W .• UItXI>UlJ; r.,cordllJg bt:C
rtlLl1ry. ~. M. B .. lI.tlr. IInauClI .. I "t:crtltary. J. W. 
JoulJ"on.41J7 E. /"jtlllolJd tiLletlt. 

• No."5A!. :;CheneClSOy. N. \'.-Metlts tillrd Thurs· 
day e,,"u 1110ntu .. t ~,1l1S' H.llld,uJ;I;. :-;taltl Ktretlt. 
Prtl"ld"lJt. l.Jilar,e. ,,\ I;lltlrlJan 1lO6 Jay ... .rtll;t. con
tinued; recording .. eCrtlLl1ry. H.alph La.tlJroup. II 
Laudeu 1'erra.Ctl; DnltllC1ul "I;crl;tary. l). A. 
.battl". Box tii)f>. 

*111.,. 25ii.Geoar Rapids. lowa.-Mtletl! first and 
third Thur8day ..... ttUI;ratlon Hall. cornl;r 1"lrllt 
avenUtl aud :second t:;Lrtltlt Presldtlnt. E. U. 
Glea~on. H:! .. ·ourth ave. W.j rel'ordme secre
tary. R. K Oalner. geueral delivery. Ct'dar 
Rapids; fiuanclal secretary. U. A. EisI;ntraut. 
Iowa Tel. Co. 

No 254. o:;chencctady, N. \' . - Switch· board 
Makers.-Meet!! .. econd and tourth 'l'utlsdays at 
Machlnillts Hall. >-\tate and Jay 8tre~ts . .Presl· 
dtlnt. J no. ti.LJornlck.!!01! i.:lrand aveoue; 'record
ing secretary. A. M. ~ rancholt:; :.!!iK Hroadway j 
tlnanclal secretary. W. J. O. :stewart. 511 Smith 
street. 

*111".255, Augusta. Ga.-.II'lnanclal secretary. O. 
C. "'urlolJg. II-H "'tltlwlck strt:et . 

.. No. 256, Jackson, Mlss.-~j tltltll 1Irst and fOl1rth 
Friday DlgUUI at LulJor Hall. Capitol street. 
Presldellt. W· (,I. Ol~on. care Western Union 
Tel. Co .•. /ackRon. MI·s.; recording secretary. 
C. Marllball. l(l'..! N. PreSident stre",t; 1Inallcial 
secretary. !-l.C. Marshall. century Tht'ater. 

-No. 251. Herkimer. N. Y.-Meets first and Third 
Friday of each month at Trades ABRembly Hall 
North Main street. PreSident. Martin Manion 
North Washington street j recording secretary. 
Chas . .II'oltll. 811 ~Mtern a~l'nue; Ilnanclal6ecre
tai-y. H. Vllhaner.2'..!1! Perry street. 

tNo. 258, Povldence, R. I.-M eets every It'rlday 
nlgbt at Hanley Bulldlng.6l! Washington street. 
Presldem. Raymond v. Grant. 185 Pleasant 
street. Providence. R. l.; recorllling secretary. 
Frank A. Gallagher. 29 HlghlalJd IItreet. Paw
tucket. R. 1.; finannlal ~ecrt'tary. John P. Noon. 
69 Union avenue. Providence. R 1. 

-No. 259. Salem, !\tllss. ·Mt!etl! first and third 
Tuesdays at l. o. O. F. Hall. Washington street. 
President., E. A. Oliver. II Granite IItrpet; re('ord
ing and financial secretary.F. A. Coker.41 March 
street. 

? No. 260, fort Wayne, Ind.-Meets ThursdllY 
night In Bank Block. Court street. OPP. Court 
Honse. President. John T. ~omers. 682 Hen· 
drlcks str~et j recordlnlr secretary. Edward P. 
Schrantz. 825 MeUta street; financial secretary. 
Leroy Zellers. 1420 Swenney ave. 

t No. 261 Saratoga SprIngs. N. Y.-Flrst and third 
Wednesday. Phythlan Hall. 464X Broadway .. 
PreSident. Chas. A. Drnlettej recording secre
tary. Leonard Ager.ll Maple avenne; financial 
Ilecretary. Wm. H. Owen. 42Yo Caroline street. 

• J'IIo. 262,Pullman, III.-Meets"econd and tonrth 
Mondays at K. of P. Hall. Arcade Building. Pnll
man. Ill. PreRldent. Thornlls Harvey. 5111/ Pull
man avenue. Pnllman. Ill.: recording secretary. 
A. M. Anderson. 161 One Hundred and Twelfth 
street. Roseland. 111.; tlnanl'lal Renretary. S.lJaw
ney, 6621; Ellis avenne. Chl('ag'o. III. 

• NO. 268. Shamokin, Pa.-Meets Thurllday even
Ing at 7. SO, Room 7. Seller Zimmerman Build
ing. Independence street. PreSident. Harry T. 
Morgan. corner Pine and Diamond strl>ets; 
recording secretary. Rosser Samuel ... 118 Poplar 
street j financial secretary. Ed. Roth. 49 East 
Sunbury street. 

t No. 264. PIttsfield, !\tass.-Meets ~econd and 
20urth Friday of every month at Bartenders 
Hall. England Block. Pre!!itlent.S. W. Monkes. 
124 Colmribla avenue; recordlnlr secretary.:'of. C. 
Bly; financial secretary. C. C. Rowley. 240 Tyler 
street. 

·No. 265. LIncoln, Neb.-Meets every Thursday 
night at I.ahor Hall. 1118 Rontb Eleventh "treet. 
President. Mark T. CMter. 21~1 R. street: -record
In!!" "ecretA.ry. Ray. D. Howard. 1112 1':. streetj 
flnannlal "ecretary. Geo. W. Neally,486 Sonth 
Tblrteenth street. 

• No. 266. SedalJa.!\to.-M eets every Th1:!rsday at 
GIMB Hall. corner Third and Lamlne streets. 
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President, John W. Henerman, 608 East Thir
teenth Iltreet; recordlu~ seorelary, L. Eiseman, 
70a I!:ast it'lfteenth streets; I1nanclal secretary, 
J. G. it'owler, 4uU West it'ourlh street. 

~ No. 2tS7. Sl:heneclady, N. V.-Meets first and 
third /Saturday, at K. ot V. Hall, State street, near 
Railroad. Pre:ddent,.I:I. A. Vawley, 77 ISecond 
avenue; recording Recretary, Joe Andry,~::l:-;tan
ley Iltreet; financial secretary, Leonard Beyer, 
1213 State street. 

- No. 268, Newport, Ro. I.-First and third Fri
days, at 1St. George's Hall, Thames street. Presi
dent, C. W. l:'.olmes, 14 Bliss 'Road; recording 
se~retary, Charles A. Bloom, 2\l Denniston strtl.,t; 
finanCial secretary, 1<'. A. Bloom, I Harll.:>n 
avenue. 

- No. 269, Princeton, Ind.-Meets first and 
fourth Monday night, on second fioor of Vlty 
Building, Hroadway and Prince streets. Presi
dent, Vharles Stevens, Telephone otflce; record
Ing secretary. LewiS IS. KelJ.llll-louth Seminary 
street; financial secretary. L. S. Kell, 109 North 
Prince I!treet. 
?No~ 270, New York, N. V.-Flnanclal secretary, 

I. C. Grant. 3.3 Broadhurst avenue. 
- No. Z71. Altoona. Pa.-~Irtlt and third Mon

day, each month, carpenter's Hall, Eleventh 
avenue and Thirteenth street. President, Chas. 
Downs, 1018 Howard 'avenue; recordl'Dg secre
tary, «'rank T. Klefftnan, 910 Lexln/!ton ave· 
nue; financial secretary, L. M. McPherson,9U2 
CheMt. avenue. 

- No. 272, Sherman, Tellas.-Meetsfirst~"nd third 
Tuesdays, at Union Hall, sOl1thw'~f!lt corner 
square. President; Frank H. Wright. care .ot 
GraYlOon Tel. Co.; recordln/! secretary. W. L. Por
ter, care ofS. W. Tel. Co.; financial secretary, E. 
F. Jerger, care of Grayson Tl'l. Co' 

- No. 273 Clinton, luwa.-Meets second and 
tonrth WedneNdayS, at LltborTemple.l"lftb ave
nne. Pretlldent, J. J. Davie, 102 F;outh Second 
street; recording secretary,O. A. PreRt,425 !lewltt 
street; finanCial secretary, C. C. Mathlesen,6'.!9 
Stockholm street. 

-No. 274, Marinette, Wis.-Meets "econd and 
fourth Thursday at TradES Conncll Hall, Main 
street. Pre"ldent. Il;dwln A. (folden. WellR Rtreet; 
recording secretary. A. LaChance,lll1l Ellzabetb 
avenue; floanclal secretary, F'. E McWayne, 
lR.'S" ~tephenllon street. 
. -No. 275, Muskegon. Mich.-Meets Tuesdays 

at Trades and Lahor 1-1 all, Western avenue. 
PreRlclent, J J. Collins 20.'j Honston avenue; 
recording secretary, W. S. Krebs, 54 West
ern avenue; financial secretary, C. B. Morey, 
1!2 MUII.avenue. 

·No. 276, West Superior, Wls.--Meets first and 
thlrll Weclop.sdays. at Fnlon Hall, Hammond 
RInck. corner "'\ntel' street and TowEfr avenue. 
PreAldent, M. H; Buckley, 170i Rroadway; re
corclh:lI~ Reorary, .J R. Til I otRon , 1620 Oaks avl'
nne; flnanclal secretsry, Alex. Leverty, 1102 
RankA aVl'nne. . 

-N .. 277, Klnlrston,lf. Y.-!\fl'etRt!rRtandtblrd 
Thnrsdllv evenIngs al Re~ordf'r's Room. City 
Hall, Reilly street and RroadwRY Pre~ldl'nt, 
H; H. Rnckbp.e, l.ucaR avenue; recording secre
tarv. RORwelJ rolf'A.76 ""Rlden Lane; financial 
~ecrp.tarv. H. Rumsey. !OO Downs "treet. 

tNo.278, Rocklslend,III.-MeeIR fir .. t and tblrd 
Friday of each monlh at 'f'urner Hall, Third 
avenue. between FN'tl'l'nth and I-1lxteentb "treets. 
Rock Island. Ill. PreRldl'nt.Heorgl'O.\forrl".Mo
line. 111 ; rl'cordlnlr Re('rptRry. Hl'nry Hllper
thaU!'er. Eleventh "treet and Il;levl'ntb avenne, 
Rock lllland. II' ; financIal "l'crt'lsry .. lay C. 
Mesd. fl.';:; Il;SAt "llxth Atjo'pet. Dllvpnnort. low.R 

No •. 279. ChlraQo. III-I"'schine rl'palrers, 
dynamo and switchholll'd tande.r ... \- \fel'tl' l'very 
Monrlay evening at IIlR ~'""t W"shlnlrton "lrE-et. 
PreRlrlent. F;. Rennl'tt I~8'i Wl'st Twe'fth "lrl>l't; 
recorrlln!? "el'rl't.llrv. F;. A. HOl'mllnn. 44 Win 
drop'PIRce; finanrial secretary, .Ias. A. Pepper, 
1711 nearhnrn avenue. . 

-No. 2f10. Hammond. Ind.-Meets firAt and third 
Frldavat K. of P. Hall. 247 Rr.Mp Atreet. PrPRI
dent. Frank n. rooley. 72R Qt.Rll' Atrl'l't: rl'cordln/! 
IOecretllry l-1am. J. r.arpenter.llI2 Walt.er "tref't; 
finanolal secretary, Gus .. §cboop, 536 Truman 
/tvenue. • 

~ No. 281, New Orleans, La.-Meets first Ii'rlday 
In eacb month at McMiobon's Hall, I>ryades 
street, near lJaUlope. PreSident, Vbas. Kister, 
2719 l<'lrsl' stretlt; 'recordlng secretary, E. G. 
Spoouer, IT.!? Berlin street; dnanclal secretary, 
George Lorrlck, 6059 Constancs street. 

No. 282, Chicago, 1II.-Presldenl, P. Sulllvan; 
11733 Wallace street; recording secretary, E; 
Kelly, 501!! A berdeen street; financial secretary, 
A. "'awcett, 6uS!! Halsted street. 
* No. 283 San francisco, Cal.-Meet every Tues

ay, at Alcazar Building, 120 0' l<'arrell street. 
PreSident, J. E. Barton,21M Vine street, Berk
ley, Cal.; recordIng secretary, C. H. Hanson, 
108X I<'ell street; financial secretary, W1Ulam 
Coyle, 1726 Twelftb avenue soutb. . 

No. 284 ~ochester, 'N. Y.-(Mtatlon men.)
Meets second and fourth Thursdays. of each 
month, Sneider's Hall, 14 Nortb Water street. 
PreSident, A. D. ReeJil; 211 Frost avenue; record
Ing secretary, W. J. K. Sutherland, 47 Elm 
street; financial secretary, S. B. Russell, 161 
Cady street. 

t 1'10.285, Lynn,Mass.-Flnanclal seoretary, H. 
Patten,29 t:ianOVl'r street. 

No. 286, NewAlbany,lnd.-Meets every Mon
day night at Cigar Makers' Hall, State and 
Market streets. President, G. A. Robinson, Ohio 
Falls; recording secretary. O. L. Blel, 1103 East 
Oak street; finanCial seoretary, J.F. Ulmer, 826 
Pearl street. 

, No. 287, Philadelphia. Pa.-Meets every Wed
nesday e.,.enlng In hall 10cBted at No 287 N. 9th 
street. Prel'lldent, J. 1". Greaves, 161!O Vine street; 
recording seeretary,C. H. Waterman, 2355 Cleve
land avenue; financIal f!leeretarv, H. T. Ulmer, 
2355 Cleveland avenue. 

.No. 288, Waterloo,lowa.-Meets fimt and third 
Tbursday at Central Labor Hall, 216% E. Fourth 
street. President, R. O. Dusk. oornerEtghth 
and Lafayette street; recording secretary. Eo W. 
Fisher, Iowa Tel. Company; financial secretary, 
S D; Kimball. care Iowa Tel. Company. 

tNo. 289. Hagerstown, Md.-Meets first and 
third Thursday ot eacb month at 19 Nortb Jona· 
than II' reet. PreSident, E. Walters, 12 East Lee 
street: ... cording secretary, Hugb B. Mongan, 
229l'1ou~h locust street; finanolal secretary, Geo. 
S. Rtdgelv Hottman Rulldlnl/:. . 

• No. 200. Danville, III.-Meets tirst and third 
TuesdaYR In eacb month at I. B. E. W. Hall, East 
Main "treet. PreSident, Ross He&ter, 28 North 
Franklin street; recording seoretarx, C. F. Bar
clay. 615 Main IOtreet; financial secretary, W. 
Crosley, 12 Eaqt North .. treet. . 
. • No. 291, Boise City, Idaho.-Meets every Fri

day evening at Labor Hall, Banack street, be
tween Eb:bth and Ninth streetI'! PreSident, W. 
W. Moore, P. O. Box 525; reoordlng Recretary,:E. 
R. Cole, P. O. Rox 5'16; flnanclalsecretary,T .. H. 
Martin. P. O. Box 525. 

t No .. 292. nlnneapolls, nlnn.-Meetssecond and 
fourth TuesdllYs at Union Temple, No. S. PresI
dent. !':I. L. Ackerman. 1600 Flrtb Ilvl'nue north; 
recorcllng secrl'tary, Will. G. H. Rlach, 108 Wasb
Ington .. venue sonth; finanooal seoretary, James 
Gray,lIll'll Port.1and avenue. 

t No. 293. North Adamf!l, nass.-Meets every 
sel'ond' F;nnday at.' II a. m .• at f'lulllvlln Rlock, 
Main street. Preflll'lent, Fred. W. Pinkham. 
Holclen strE'et; rel'ordlng secretary. ArthUr A. 
I"he11 , 110 Porter strl'et; financial seoretury, Ed
ward!'l. Roylan. II! RcbooI IOtreet. . . 

*No.294, nuncl", In<l.-ME'et" every Tuesday 
nl/!ht at UnIon Labor Hall, Room '1, cornl'Y' Wsl
nllt ard Main Atreets. Pre"lrlE'nt. Clyde Zel'ke; 
recordlnl1: "ec.·Plary. OrvfJ Overcash; financial 
serretarv. Ralpb (farst. 4115 WheeJlngavenue. 

• No. 205. NNtl:hez. Mlss.-Presl';ent. L. T. 
Moore; flnanotlll secretary, C. R. Foreman, 209 
Ronlh RrORitway. 

No. 201'>. Pnughkeepsle, N. V. .' ." 
tNo. 207. PIQua,Ohlo.-Meet every Wednef!day 

at Plock's Hall. 114'/0 Nort.hlMaln "treet. .. Presl
dent .. r.lark Rt'ecl. 617 Norrh River. Piqua, 0'.; re
cording ~ecretary. Frank Brun, 117 Routh .Maln 
street: financial secretary, A. W. Davis, Per-
dlp-u HOIl"e. . 

No. 2011. San Pranclsco.-(Rtreet car men.) 
Meets first and tblrd Mondays at Unity Hall, 
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20 Eddy st.reet. President, W. B. Haskell, 485 
29tb street: recording secretary, P. A. elltrord, 
a3t7 17th street: financial tlecrl;tary, WIll1am D. 
Thomas, l!O Bourbon place. 

tNo. ?09. Camden, N. J.-Meets every Thurs· 
day at Daley's Hall. Northwest cornel' Seventb 
and Brick "treets. President, JODn .vlacDougall, 
815 Princeton a\'ellue: re('ordlng secretary, R. A. 
Young, ti3!! Benson street: financial secretary ,800 
Kimber street. 

.. No. 300. Auburn. N. Y.-Meets first and tblrd 
. Tbursdays, at C. M. B. A. Hall, !<'ranklln street. 
President, Frank B. Cahlll, Hotel Brunswick; re
cording secretary. J. J. Glynn. Hotel O'Neil: 
financial fJecretary, William B.uns, 3:.1 Pnlslver 
street. 

.. No. 301, Tellarkena. Ark.-Meets every Wed
nflilday at Labor Hall, 204 Broad street. PreSI
dent, E. E. CbaMn, UO Walnut street: recording 
seoretary, M. (lotfee; financial secretary. W. 
Adams, 1320 Maple street. 

t No. 302, Peoria, III.--Meets First and tblrd 
Tue'ldays at 218 Main street. President, E. C 
Gregg. 913 First avenue: recording secretary, 
H. C. Lupton, 604 St- J ames street: nnlWlcial sec
retary. I,. C. Crawley, 116 i'louth Jetfel'son street. 

.. No. 303, LIncoln, III.-Meets fir .. t and third 
Wednesday of each montb at Painters' Hall, 
East PulBRkl street. President, C. S. Ransdell. 
Sontb Klckpoo: recording secretary. W. S. Cod
dln~toll. 31i! Delavan street; financial secretary, 
C. E. Chowning, 1lO'2 Delavan street. 

t No. 304, New Haven eoen.-M eets every Tues
day night at Room 11 Masonlo Temple BuUdlng, 
708 Chapel street. President. Wm. G. Quinlan, 
249 Harvard avenne: recording seoretary, C. B. 
Tborpe, Y. M. C. A. Bulldlng: financial secre· 
tary, PbtI. W. Rellley,69 Nll8b Rtreet. 

* No. 305, Salt Lake CIty. Vtah.-Meets every 
Monday at Electrloal Workers' Hall, 11 W. First 
street soutb. PreRldent, Bert Cunnlngbam, Ra:t 
Lake, general (lellvery; reoordlnll seoretary. R. 
Baxter, 641 Ninth street east; finanolal secre
tary. R. Baxter,541 N'ntb street eafJt. 

*No. 306 Albuquerque New Mell.-Meets first 
and tblrd TuesdaYI! at Carpen~er'6 Hall. Gold 
avenue and Tblrd street. PreRldent. B. Moe. 518 
South Arno street: recordlnll; secretary, E. R. 
Hotelling. 110 Gold avenne; financial secretary, 
W. B. Moore. 1107 Mountain Road. 

* No. 307. Cumberland. Md. -M eets first and last 
Friday nigbt at No.4 Engine HouRe, Maryland 
avenue. President. George A. Eyler, 47 Mary
land avenlle: recording secretary, J. C. Dye, 97 
North Mecbanlc street; ftnanclal secretarv, R. 
Snyder. 17 Harrll'on street. 

t No. 308, Beaumont. Tell.-Meets every Tues
day nlgbt at Carpenters' Hall, Main and Wasb
ington streets. PreAldent, M. E. Graves. Beau
mont. Texall; re('ordln~ seoretary. J. Fl. GlbbR, 
Beaumont. Texa'!; tinanclal secretary, W. G. 
Miller. 44:' Orleans street. 

tNo. 309, F. .. st st. Lo .. ls.III.-Meets every Tues
day at District Council of (JarpenterR Hall, Tbird 
street and MlsRouri avenue. PrPRldent. E. O. 
I,ynds. 718 Josepblne street East St. LoulR, J11.; 
recording secretary. C. Arnold. 22 North Main 
street, E. At. Loul'!. TIl.; financial secretary, E. B. 
Bunter. Frencb Villalle, Ill. 

*No_ 310. Stamford. Conn.-Meets first and 
tblrd WedneRdllY at Minor PORt Ball ,-President, 
Goodrich E. Rlllley, 221 Atlantiostreet ; reoord
Ing Recretary, William A. Curran. 17 Dale RtrE-et ; 
financial senretary, Norman R. Wilcox, 109 Still
water avenue. 

-No. 311. Beloit. Wis.-Meets first and tbird 
.'Wednesday at Trades Councll Ball, Brldee and 
Third streets. President. Chas. Ford, 774 Brooks 
street; recordlll!1; seoretary. H. E. Cburchtll, 110 
East D Iltreet: financial secretary, A. J. Gilbert
son. lOll!! PrA.lrte avenue. 

• No. 312. Pocatello, Idaho.-Meets first and 
third Mondays at Ragle Hall. ('orner of First 
avenue and Center street. President. H. J. Rey
nolds; recording secretary, \V. E. Mlttenberger, 
P. O. Box 1l12. 

"'No. 313. Wllmln\tlon. Del.-Meets every Fri
day at 206 E. Fourth Rtreet. Fourth and French 
streetR. President. Geo. Lyon. 422 F.8.I<t Fllxtb 
street; recording secretary, L. W. McClenaban, 

Bell Tel. Excbange: financial seoretary, I. S. 
Leuderman, lIll! Poplar street. . 

.. No. 314. Tyler, Texas.-Meets I!econd and 
fourtb Wednesays at \'rades ARSemhly Hall, 
SoutbRlde;';quare. PresIdent. H. C. King, 740 W. 
.Erwln street; recording and financial secretary, 
E. L. Ivey,l!3t Adams avenue. 

'I No. 3fS. Chicago. III.-President. W. A. Lake, 
11ilDe Kalb street; recording seoretary. C. B. Hop
kins. 819 North Artesian avenue: financial sec
ertary, J. Purvls,1!42ll Wabasb avenue . 

*l!io.316, Ogden. Utllh.-Meets every Saturday 
at Union Labor Hall,II62 Twenty-fourth street. 
President, W. B. Gray. 613 Maryland avenue; re
cording seoretary, I£d Jessop, 262 Tblrty-tblrd 
street; financial se<'retary, R. F. Dean, 26111 Grant 
avenue. 

* No. J 17, Ashland. Ky.-Meets TU88day night 
at Central Labor Hall. corner Flfteentb and 
Greenup streets. President. S. Coulgrove; finan
cial secretary. M. M. Argabrlte. 115 West Wln
cbester avenue. 

-No. 318,Knoxvllle,Teno.-Meets first and tblrd 
TueHdays of eaoh montb, Central Labor Hall, 
318 Gay street. PreSident. Jesse Warters, 712 
Campbell street: recording lIecretary. W. O . 
Wilson P. O. Box 105; financial seuretary, G. E. 
May. 424 "Itate "treet. 

t No. 319, Pittsburg, Pa.-Meets second and 
fourtb Monday or each month at K. of L. Hall, 
5.'35 Flmltbfield street. PreSident. W. A. Kelly, 26 
Oakland l"lquare; recording Recretary, J. J Hor
ner.226 r.otbrop stre<!t; finaDolal secretary, Ur
ban H. Friedman, 847 Estella street. 

* No. 320, Paris. Tell.-Meets every Thursday 
nlgbt at Roulldtree Building, "'ortb Main street. 
President, J. G. Sullivan: recording secrelary, 
W. N. Banta: financial secretary, J. R. Han
cock. Vineyard Hotel 

* No. 321. La Salle, III.-Meets first and tblrd 
Saturdays at Reed &; O'Nell's Hall. 845 First 
street. President, Tbomas Hetfron, La !'Ial1e, 
Ill.; reeordlng Reoretarv, Noxle Dusch, 227 Buck
lin street; financial secretary, JOB. B. SlI:ovare, 
3'211 <leoond strMt. 

*No. 822, Raleigh, N. C.-Financial seoretary, 
F. C Doyle, 10 Salisbury street. 

* No. 323, faIrmont, W. Va.-Meets Saturday 
nle:bts at Musgrave Hall, Monroe street. Prest
cent. H. Fl. Upton, oare of C. D. &; P. Tel. Co.; re
oordlng secretary and financial secretary, Wm. 
S. Devlin. 202 Cbestnut street. 

*No. 324. Brazil, Ind.--Meets alternate Tuesday 
nlgbts at Un1t.,d Mtne Workers' Hall, Main and 
Walnut streets (Opera Block). President, J. L. 
Bootbe. C. U. Tel. Co.; recording secretary. Blrt 
Stauts, 421 Nortb Alabama street; financial sec
retary, I.. M. Moore. 203 Soutb Lambert street. 

*No. 325. Blnqhamton, N. Y.-Meets every Fri
day nie:bt at C. L. U. Hall. 79 state IItreet. Presi
dent. F S. Houston,78 State street; recording 
secretary, .J. Buckman, 21 Mary street: financial 
secretary. W. Bidwell. 

*No. 326, Connellsville Pa.-Meets second and 
fourth Mondays at Plumhers' Hall, No. 108Nortb 
Pittsburg street. President, Alex. Angul!, Con
nellsvllle; rer.ordlng secretary, Frank Butter· 
more. New Haven. Pa.; financial secretary. 
George R McClay. Connellllvllle. . 

- N.,. 327, West Palm Beach. fla.-Meets first and 
tblrds Monday at Central Labor Hall, ClematiS 
avenue. PreBilient, E. W J. Parrlsb; recording 
and financial secre!ary. Stepben L. Harman, P. 
O. Box41l1. 

*No. 328, Oswego N. Y.-Meets every Tuesday 
nlgbt at MuUln's Hall, 90 East First street. 
PreSident •. Jobn Feeney: recording secretary • 
Jobn Flcbaffer, 111 East First street: finanolal 
seoretray.F'rank Gallagber.77 East EIghtb street. 

*N9. 329. Shelbyville: Ind.-Meets every Friday 
nlgbt at Union Hall. PubliC Sqnare. President, 
W. J. Hmlth.14~ East Walker street; recording 
and financial secretary, Alfred C. Lee, Second 
street. 

* No. 330. MerIdIan, Mlss.-M eets first and tblrd 
Tbursday at Federation 01 Labor Hall, Fonrth 
street, betwpen Twenty-third and Twenty·fifth 
avenues. PreRldent,J. H. McArtbur. Reventeentb 
and Tblrty·flftb Bt~.; recording secretary. G. 
A. Westbrook, Nlneteentb street and Tblrty-
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fourth avenue: financial secretary, E. R. Dyer, 
Nineteenth avenue. between Eleventh and 
Twelfth street. 

* No. 331, Long Branch,N. J.-Meets every Mon
day night at Phil Daly's Hose Company's Hall, 
Broadway and Fifth avenue. President, James 
Pit tinge r,l46 Lake avenue, Ocean Grove; record
ing secretary. Woo. A. Bowers, 1807 Summerfield 
street, Asbury Park; financial secretary, Jobn 
Haupton. Long Branch. 

* No. 332, Sault Ste narle, Mich.-Meets Tuesday 
. night, at La Lond Block, Ashmun streets. Pres
'; ide nt, Dave Howey, 235 Ridge street; recording 
. secretary, R. McClamchey, 508 Spruce street; 
financial secretary, C. Van DUBen, 809 Young 
street. 

* No. 333, ~mporla, Kans.-Meets every Tues
day night at 1123% Com mercial street. PresI
dent, E. McKinsey, 101 So. West street; record
Ing secretary, W. M. Johnson, 709 Merchant 
street; financial secretary, W. C. Prince, 210 So. 
Merchant street. 

* No. 334, Whatcom, Wash.-Flnanolalsecretary, 
G. L Crews, 1431 Humoolt street. 

*No. 335. Sprlngfleld. Mo.-Meeta Wednesday, 
Odd Fellows Hall, 302 Boonville street. Presl· 
dent, Jno. Stowe, 448 Harrlso. avenue; recording 
secretary,. E. D. Croft, 784 Robinson avenue ~ 
financial secretary. R. M. Sntton, 607 W. Ohio 
street. 

... No_ 336, Oskaloosa.lowa.-Meets first and third 
Tue8days. at Engineer's Hall, West High ave· 
nue. President, W. F. Fortune, Oskaloosa; 
recording secretary, John Teos, Oskaloosa; 
financial secretary, G. W. Gordon, 207 E. Third 
avenue. 

°No. 337, Chlcatro, III.-Meets second and fourth 
Mondays at Dewey Hall, 70 Adams street. 
President, J. J. Sulltvan. 666 North Park ave
nue; recording seoretary, P. H. Hammang, 4226 
Grand Block; financial socretary, J. J. McCabe, 
4228 Wabash avenue. 

• No. 538, Denison, Tex.-Meets eTery first and 
third Mondays at Labor Hall, l!O2~ W. Main 
street. President, C. D. Sloan, 211,.. W. Main 
street; recording and financial secretary. J. R. 
Pratt. 629 W. Murray street, 

.. No. 339, Sterling, III.-Meets every wednelil
day at Labor Hall, 816 LocuRt street. President, 
George H. Thomas, Sterling, Ill.; recording 
secretary, John Powers, 106 Twelfth avenue; 
finltncla,1 Recretary, R. L. Fairbrother, 413 ave-
nue F .. Aterllng, Ill. . 

t No. 340, Sacramento. Cal.-Meetstlrstand third 
Mondays at Pythlan Castle. corner Ninth and 1 
streets. PreSident, J. A. Crombach, 1000 Q,street; 
recording se('retary, E. G. Fletcher, 726 G street; 
financial secretary. C. W. Beaton, 1620 I street. 

"No. 341. Ottawa. Ill.-Presldent, Wm F. Apore, 
119 W. WaShington street; recording secretary, 
P. Lavalle; financial secretary, Woo. H. Sbafer, 
1126 Post street. 

*No. 342. New Brighton, Pa.- Meets Thursday. 
E. J. Ryan's Hall, corner Third avenue and 
Ninth street. PreRldent. W. H. Irons. Third 
street. Beaver. Pa.; recording secretary Geo. J. 
Wolf. 17011 Fourth avenue. Beaver ,,'a11s, Pa.; 
financial secretary, J. L. Allwlne, 664 Case street. 
Rocbester. Pa. 

·No. 343. NorWich. Conn.-Meet second and 
fonrth Wednesday at Carpenters' Hall. Abetuc
ket street. PreSident, R. M. Klttson. Woodman
see avenile; recording secretary, Walter Hol
den, InO Main street; financial secretary. W. H. 
Hall. 87 ClUJ street. 

*1\10. 344. New London. Conn.-Meets first and 
tblrd Friday at Racon Block. Atate street. Presl· 

'dent. W. H. Vlbber, 24 Mountain avenue: re
cording secretary, C. C. Comstock. 6 Franklin 
street; financial secretary, Jobn S. Loveless, 
11 Berkley avenne. 

*No. 345. Mobile. Ala.-Meets Recond and fourtb 
Mondays at. 1. O. O. F. Hall, corDer of !'It. Joseph 
,and At. Michael ptreets. Pre,.ldent. W. O. Se· 
graveR. care of Rontbern BeIlT. & T. Company; 
recording secretary. C. E. Hooks, care of W. U. 
Tel. no.: financial secretary. J. I,. L. "~astburn, 
EI mira Rt.reet. sel'ond door east off'harles ,.treet. 

*1'10.346. Fort !\mlth. Ark.-Meets firRt and third 
Tuesday at K. of P. Hall, over 708 Gar. avenue. 

PreSident, Nat. Graham, 21 N. Twelfth 'street; 
recording secretary E. M. Wright, 819 N. Fifth 
street; financial secretary, W. H. McDonald,71O 
S. Eleventband H streets. 

*1\10. 347. Peru. Ind.-Meets first and third 
Friday at Teamster's Hall, Petty Block. Presi
dent. lI'rank Seamon, 72 E. Fifth strO'et; record
Ing Recretary, Elmer Burlingame, 217 E. Fifth 
street; financial secretary, Woo. OduID, 92 E. 
Eight street. 

No. 348. Greenville. Tex.-Meets second and 
fourth Thursday at Labor Hall, 278 west Lee 
street. 'Presldent, C. A. Duck, 1821'l0uth Travis 
street; recording secretary, W. Brame, 216 North 
Stonewall street. 

*No.349. Bangor. Me.-Finanolal secretary, J. 
C. Smltb. 176 Ohio street . 

.. No. 350. Hannibal, Mo.-Meets first and third 
Monday at Trades VOUlilCll Hall. corner of Main 
and Broadway. President. H. S. Lambreobt, 622 
Broadway; recording secretary, Oeo. M. Jackson 
220 Bird street; financial secretary, B. M. Watts 
616 Rock street . 

.. No. 851. Meriden. Conn.~Meets first and third 
Wednesdays at Turners' Hall. Pratt street. Pres· 
Ident. F. E. Tuttle. Wallingford, Conn; record
Ing secretary, C .. J. Maher, 44 WUlow street; 
financial secretary, R. P. Collins, 40 Benjamin 
street , 

• No. 352. Lansing. Mich.-Meets seoond and 
fourth Tuesday at Labor Hall, Washington ave
nue. north. }>resident, Bert Craus. Lansing. 
Mich.; recordln~ secretary, .StuartHlll, S28 Cap 
avenue. south; financial seoretary, D. B. Kin
ney. 213 At. Joe. East. 

tNo. 353. Toronto. Can.-Meets first and third 
Mondays, at Occident Hall. cor. Queen and Bath
bm;st streets. PreSident, D.Mathleson, 32 Mans
field avenue; recording secretary, J. Fyfe. 82 
Mansfield avenue; financial secretary, J. Fer
guson, 722 Dutferin street. 

t No. 354, Salt· Lake City. utah.-Meets every 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m., I. B. E. W. Hall. It'lrst, 
South and Main streets. President, W. H. Mel
drum, P. O. Box 213; recording secretary, A. N. 
Thomas. P. O. Box 213; financial secretary, Rob
ert Burns. P. O. Box 213. 

tNo. 355. Pittsburg. Pa.-Meets second and 
third Thur!lday at National Bank BulJdlng, Wil
kinsburg, Pa. PreRldent, B. M. Graelr.18 Sun
din Fltreet; recording secretary, Geo. M. Smith, 
P. O. Box 217. 

tNo.356. Kansas Clty,Mo.-Meets every Mon
day,. In Electrical Workers' Hall, 1388-86 Grand 
avenue. PreSident. U. G. Barnes,160.') HarriMon 
street; recording secretary, F. J. Sohadel,I383-
1836 Grand avenue; financial secretary, J. H. 
Lynn, 2740 Wabash street. 

No. 357. Pittston, Pa.-Meets first Thursday 
after the 16th at Advocate Office, Butler Block. 
PreSident; .Jobn Aheridan. 17 High street,Pltt
ston; recordlnl!' Recretary. P. F. Toole, Unton 
street. Pittston; financial secretary, E. L Rowan, 
282 WHilom st.reet. Pittston . 

• Nn 358, Perth Amboy. N. J -Meets first and 
third Tbursdavs at Carpenters' Union Hall, 
!'Irlck'er'M Bnlldlng. 1M Amlth street. PrE'sldent, 
Jullns Kundson. 78 New Brunswick avenue; re. 
cording secretary. Woo. McOonough. 48 East 
aVE'nue; finanCial secretary; Ambrose Mather, 
44 Foast avenuE' . 

.. No. 359. Iron Mountain. Mich.-Meets first and 
third Sundays, at Russell's Hall, 710 Brown 
st.reet. PreSident, Conrad Carlson, 1120 River 
avenue; recording secretary, Elmer Croll, 1026 
River avenue; financial secretary, S. Trethwey, 
219 D street. 

"No, 360. Sioux Fall. S. D.-Meets second and 
fourth Wednesday at Labor Hall. Syndicate 
Block. President. M. G. Lacy; recording secre
tary. E. C. De Long, 621 S. Main avenue; financial 
secretary. F. R. HarriS, E. EIgbth street. 

• No. 36 I. McKeesport, Pa.-Presldent, George 
Griffith, Charleroi, Pa.; r(>cordlng secretary, 
John J. Aullivan. McKeesport, Pa; financial !lec
ret.ary. H. C. Ramford. M cKeeRflort. Pa 

"No. 362. Kankakee. III.-Meets first and third 
Mondays In each month. at I. O. o. F. Hall. 204 
Conrt Rtreet. President. Harry Ktng, Bradley, 
Ill.; recording secretary, H. H. Boysen, 1621)ea1'-
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born avenue; financial secretary. C. C. Rlley. 108 
Rosewood liven ue. 

Ko. 363. ASbury Park. K. J. 
-Ko. 364, Guthrie, Oklo.-M.eets first and tblrd 

Tuesdays at Germun Hall, 114 N. Second street. 
President, J. D. Runkle, Gutbrle, U. T.; record
Ing secretary, James Seay, Gutbrie, U. T.; 
financial secretary, A. H. Harmon. Gutbrle. 
O.'I'. 

- No. 365, Vicksburg (VIls5--Meets first and tblrd 
Saturdays at K. P ante room, corner Clay and 
Wasblngton streets. Preilident, R. B. Zellka, 
Walnut street; recording and financial secre
tary.Jobn E. Ford 2().S Homaravenue. 

- Ro. 366, Allentown. Pa.-Meets Saturday at 
Nagle's !:iaU, Seventb and Turner streets. Presi
dent, J. S. Hoffman, 11115 Court street; recording 
secretary,John F. (;Jaffney, lSI Telgbman street; 
financial secretary, Frank Wlntbrop, 189 Gor
don street. 

I Ko. 36'1.-St, Louis, Mo.-Meets first and 
third Hundays, 2.20 p. m. President, C. A. Hose, 
19~7 Florrlsant avenue, St. Louis, Mo.; record
Ing secretary, C. A. LUes. MadiFlon, Ill.; financial 
secretary, (;J. E. Sutter, 4608 Cook avenue. 

'No. 368.-New York. N. Y.-¥eets second and 
fourth Wednesday, Union !:i all , 15111 Second 
avenue. PreSident, J. J. Stra.uss, 106 E. 1l8tb 
street; recording secretary, Jas. S. Well1ngton, 
2611 W. looth Hreet; financial secretary, J. J. 
McCarty. 202 E. \I6tb Street. . 

t No. 369, Louisville. Ky.-Meets every Friday 
at Electrical Workers Headquarter. Fourtb and 
Green streets. Pre-ident, John Dleble. soutb
west corner I:<'ifteentb and Pirtle streets; re
cording sel'retary, .lobn \V. Isaacs, Enterprise 
Hotel; financial secretary, D. Buttertleld, 26~2 
W. Jefferson street. 

tONo. 370, Los Angeles. Cal.-Meets every Sat
urday at Council of Labor Hall No. 2, 438~_~outb 
Spring street. PreRident, C. R. Holmes, 1:S1l''': Jud
son street; recording secretary, Eldon E. So
per, 444 Soutb Grand avenue; financial secre
tary. Hal H.amner, 319 West Avenue I:<·ifty-one. 

"'No.37I, Reddlnll, Cal.-Meets first and tblrd 
TuesdaYR at Carlson printing office •. Lorenz 
Bnllding. PreSident. D. W. Ratbburn, P. U. Box 
124; recording secretary, W. C. Stringer; finan
cial secretary, David Murdock. 

-No. 372, Bonne. I"wa.-Meets first and tblrd 
l<'rldays at North Side Union hall, 917 Tentb 
street. PreSident, H C. Elliott, 515 Tentb street; 
recording and financial secretary, A. J. Berl, 1556 
Fifth street. 

-No. 373. Onedia. N. Y.-Meets first Monday of 
every month at Trades Assembly Hall, corner 
of James lind Elm streets. Pr~sldent, Irving B. 
Hawkins. 40Heneca street, Oneida. N. Y.; record
Ing secretary, P. LalJlont Barr, Elm street, 
Oneida. N. Y.; financial secretary, Henry Gasler, 
Bo ton "treet, Oneida, N. Y. 

-No 374. Escanaba, Mich.-Meets every first 
aud Third FrIday evenings at Lemmer's Hall, 
311l Ludington street. Pnsldent, Geo. Roemer, 
916 Well avenue; recording secretary. E. V. 
Smltb,5Hl Ludington street; financial secretary , 
Wm. Helllgenlhal.I50IIAyerRtreet. 

, -No. 375. Jefferson City, Mo.-Presldent •. M. 
P. Gadnll'. Jetfer80n City, Mo.; financial· secre
tary, G. W. j<'lemlng, .Jeff",·Flon City, Mo. 

No. 376. Chicago. 1tI.-Presldt:nl, Thos. V. Cos
tello, 616 W. Forty-fiftb Fltreet; recording secre· 
tary, A. E. '£elleloen. 207 'V. EmerFion avenne; 
financial "pcretary. Thos. Queenan, IU6 E. Wasb
Ington street. 

"'N .. 377. Norristown. Pa.-Presldent, Wm. ~ 
Mlller. SilO Cherry street; tlnanclal secretary, 
A. B. Du Roll'I,741 HawR avenne. 
~No. 378. Denv .. r. Colo.-Meets every Friday 

at 223 ('hRrles Buildinlr. r.orner of Flfteentb 
and CurUs streets. Prel'ldent, J. G. Hill, 688 
South Twplfth st.reet; recording secretary, T. 
C. Edwards. S,)UO Humholtl'treet; financial secre· 
tAry, R. C. WlnRch. 742 ~outb Tw~lfl b IItrt'et. 

*11'/0.379. GreensburA. Pa.-Mt'etsfirl't and tblrd 
TbursdllY of each month. at Glunts H all, corner 
EaFit PlttRburjl' strept and Maple avenue. PreSI
dent, A. R. Mott. Franklin Rtreet, Greensburg. 
Pa.; recording secretary, Elmer Stabl, Green8-

burg. Pa.; financial secretary, C. M. Mol' gan 
East OttermRn street, Greenslmrg. Pa. 

No.31W. Salt Lake City. Utah-l:;tatlon mt'n
MeeLIl every lIecolHt and tourtiJ Monday at J. B. 
E. W. hall, 11 West First South Street. PresI
dent, H. P. Burt. 1519 Indiana avenue; tlnan
cial secretary. C. W. West. 236 West Second 
Soutb street; financia.l secretary ,T. C. Husbands. 
P. O. Box 971. 

No. 381. Chicago. ilL-Fixture bangers-Meet 
first aud last l'uesdays at Kocb's Hall, 11:6 East 
Randolpb street. President, Ed. A pUn, 2807 Union 
avenue; recording secl etary, O. H. Uwen, Houtb 
Harvey, 111.; financial secretary, O. A. Lawson. 

449 Cornelia Rtreet. 
* No. 382. Columbia, S. C.-:\Jeets Wednesday 

nl!?;ht, at Independence H.all. over Independent 
Engine HOtlse. between Main and ASI'emby 
streets. President, Luther Garron, 1302 Taylor 
strt'et; recording secretary,J. B. Dodonboff, 1011 
Lady street; finanCial secretary, M. 'V. Keels, 
lOa2 l!:lmwood avenut'. 

• No. 383.(VIattoon. 1I1.-1<'lnanclal secretary, O. 
Owens, '1attoou l:<'lre Department. 

·No. 384. Sydney. Nova Scotia-Meets every sec
ond Wednesday of each month at C. M. B. A. 
Hall, George street. Sydney. C. B. PreRldent, 
S. De Witt. Sydney, N. S.; recording secre
tary, Jobn P. Gallant, By 'ney, N. S.; financial 
secretary. AnguR Hugb Cameron,4117 Esplanade 
street, !'Iydney, C. B. 

., No.385 Lawrence. (VIass.-Meets Friday nlgbts 
at Mustc Hall. 001 Common street. President. A. 
M. Winslow, 125 Farnbam street; recordingsecre
tary, T. H. H9garth, S6Andover street; tlnanclal 
secretary. Cbester Kavanab. 51 Walnut stre.et. 

*No.386. New Iberia. La -Meets first Friday of 
each montb, corner Main Rnd Corinne streets. 
President. George Fay; recording sccretary, 
E R. Chivers; financial secretary, W. A. Brou
sardo 

-No. 38'1, Freeport, Ill.-Presldent, C. L. GUion, 
95 Cottonwood street; financial secretary, H. L. 
Brnbaker, 214 Taylor avenue 

- No. 388. Palestine, Tex.-President. C. B. Tur
ner; financial secretary, L. A. Pierce. 

- No. 389, Paterson. N. J.-Meets every Sunday 
at 2 p. m., at Columbia Hall. 462 Main street. 
President, F. H. Holmes. Lodl, N. J. ; recording 
secretary. E. S. Cole, 10 !';outb ji'lfIh street, Lake 
View; financla.lsecretary, 'V. J. Jones. 654 Main 
street. 

-No. 390. Johnstown, Pa.-Meets Tbursdayat 
Electrical Workers Hall. 3117 Bedford street. 
PreSident, Robert Fundt:'nberg, 1;18y' Vine street; 
recordlnll: secretary, H ·W. Apel, 581 Franklin 
street; fillanclal lIecretary, F. W. Buchanan, 
2411 Adam street. 

, No. 391, Los Angeles, Cal.-Finsnclalsecretary, 
J. F. GreavtlI',.Jonn"ton Hot"!l. 

-No. 392, Troy, K. Y.-Meets every Thursday at 
R p. m , at Turner's Hall. River street, between 
Ferry and Congre~R. PreRldent, I:<'red Best; re
cording secretary, James War"', 62 Brand street. 
Troy; financial secretary, .T. W. Lindsay, Lynd 
House. 

'INo 393. Detroit, Mich.--President, Andrew J. 
Molloy. 2611 National avenue; re('ordlng secre
tary, R. J. Fitzgerald, 062 Jeiferl'on avenue; 
financial secretary, C. W. Gulnness, 505 Trum-
bnll avenue. . 

t No. 394, Auburn, N. Y.-T. H. Moban. 1 Scbool 
street. 

-No. 395, Kalamazoo. Mich.-Meets first and 
tbird Monda.v of each montb, TraileR and Labor 
Hall, Soutb Burdick street. PreSident. Geo. C. 
Milham. 722 Stockbridge !lve.; recording secre
tary. Bnrton A. Whipple. 3:!'.! E Lovell !ltreet; 
financial secretary, Morris W. Doyle, Ill0 Clark 
street. 
~No. 396, Boston. Mass.-Meets first and tblrd 

TueRdays, at ~eaver Hall, Appleton street. Pres
Ident, F. E. Hunter, 114 Roe:ers avenut'. Romer
ville. Ma~s.; recording sel'retary, D. R. McGree:
or, 241 MarrlotRtreet, Dorchestpr. M8.8s.; financial 
Rel'retllry, A. R. Young,7V9 Broadway, Chelsea, 
Mass. 

*No. 39'1, Quebec, Canada. Meets Sixth and' 
Twenty-firaJ; of eacb month, Montcalm Hall. 
PreSident, GeorgeR Tbomas, 45 Julla street; 
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recording sec.retary, Elzear L. Heureux, 394 St. 
Valier "Ireet; financial 6"cretary, A. Bouret. 

'" No. 398, St. Cloud. Minn.-Meets every second 
and rourtu ~aturday, at Workman Hall, corner 
Flftb avenue and Fir>lt slreet, south. Prel:lldent, 
Geo. Marvin, ~t. Oloud, Minn.;, re('or ling secre
tary, Harry Hamlin, :Sank Rapids, Miun.; finan
cial !lecretary, F. B. Voten, 6111 ~Ixtb avenue 
soulh. 

*No.399, Portland, Me.-Meets Thursday at In
clal:lp HaU, i>1I Ttlmpltl street.-Presldent, Arthur 
McVonlad, 20 Plum street; recording secretary, 
E. B. Waite, 6 Farrington Place! financial secre
tary, ~'. E. ~argent, <lUI! Portland street. 
,"No.400, Ottawa, Ontario.-Meets secElnd and 

fourtb Wednesdays at Murphy's Hall, /Sussex 
street. PreSident, Charles Altkens, 241 Lyon 
street, Ottawa, Ont.; rccordlngsecretary, W. H. 
Hickey, Ill6 ~Iater "treet, Ottawa, Ont.; tinanclal 
secretary, C. G. Keys, 467 Rideau street, Ottawa, 
Onto 

*No.401, Burlington, lowa.-Flnanclal secre
tary, H. A. MOOl'e, 007 l:Ia~sett street. 

tNo. 402, Portchester, N. Y.-Andrew Bell, 26 
Haseco avenue. 

* No. 403, Meadville, Pa.-Meets every second 
and fourtb Wtlrtue~dllYs at Cent,ral Labor Hall, 
South Water street President, Fred, A. Berg, 
372 Liberty street; recording secretary. (~laud 
Ewing, 217 Pine slreet; financial seoretary, A. 
R. Mlmpson. P/Joenlx Hotel. . 

No. 404; Denver, Colo.-( Wlnders)-Meets every 
.Tuesdayat 51'l Charles Building. PreSident, W. 
C. Metzgar, 115 West Bayard street; recording 
secretary, A. W. Gay, 124!) Clarkson street; finan
cial lIecretary, Jack H. Cook, Hotel Midland. 

.. No. 405, Houghton. Mlch.-}<'Inanclal secre
tary, }<'. K .JackRon. 

*No. 406, Ardmore, Ind. Ter.-Meets every Fri· 
day night at Union Hall, West MaID street. Pres
Ident, ffi. M. Parker, Ardmore. 1. T.; recording 
secretary, Lutber A"dCl'son, Box6l!; financial 
secretary, La Mont Byers, P. O. Box 346. 

*No. 407, Marquette, Mich.-Meets every first 
SaturdllY and Third Friday each month at Frels 
Hall, ~'ront and WaHblngton streets. President, 
ORcar H. Siewert, 3119 West Alger street; record
Ing secretary, C. E. Ellstrom, 321 West Bluff 
street; finanCIal secretary, Geo. H. Kemper, 511 
We~t Ridge street. 

*No. 4OfI. \\'I155ou'a, \\'Iont.-Meets every second 
and fourtb Tuesday at }<'Ireman's Hall, West 
Main street. President, C. H. ChrlstenAtln. 805 
East Front S' reet; recording secretary. R. G. 
Rowland, Missoula; financial secretary, E. H. 
Collar. !!III South Second street. . , 

*No.409,lthaca, N. Y.-Meets first and third Frl
day~ of every month q,t Central Labor Union 
Hall, EMt E.tate street. President, A. E. Sey
mour,1I\!8 South Cayuga street; recording secre
tary. C. M SmitO, 206 North Cayuga street; 
financial secretary, C. Rittenhouse, 505' South 
Albany ~treet. 

t No. 410, Albany, N. Y.-Meets every Friday, 41 
Hudson avenue. President, George E. Gray, 1139 
(:\lnton avenue; recording secretary, Vanlel J. 
Burns, 7S ~outh Ferry street; financIal secretary, 
Frank C. Sohanno, 130 !;econd avenue. 

*No. 411, Warren, O.-Meets every Wednesday 
night at Amalgamated Association. Main street. 
PreSident, E. S. Kelley, Warrf'n, Ohio; record
Ing secretary. Fred. W. Izant, Warren, Ohio; 
financial .. ~cretary, H. F. Messer, Warren, Ohio. 

.. No. 412, Mankato, Minn.-President, W. C. 
Lestlco; financial secretary, L. H. Snyder, 417 
Plum strcet. 

.. No. 413, \\'IanUa· P. I.-President, Wm. Wlrt, 
Box 547; financial secretary, C. H. Hulbert, Box 
547. . 

* No. 414, Maton, Oa.-Flnanclal secretary, J. 
R:Hoffer./)/ifl ~econd .. treet. 

• No. 415. Cheyenne, Wyo.-Presldent,S. M. Wes· 
sels. care EleCltrlc Lleht C 'ompany; financial sec
retary, F. P. J<:dellnd, 216 E. Sixteenth street. 

t No. ,416. St. Joseph. Mo. 
* No. 417, Newburgh, N. Y.-Meets every'second 

and fourth Saturday at Lahor Hall, Ann slreet, 
between Johnson And Llherty. President, John 
GlIroy Mezeer. I High street; recording secre· 
tary, Raymond Hathaway Williams, 215 First 

street: financial secretary, Thomas Perrott, 32 
Smltb street. 

* No. 418, \\'It. Vernon, I nd.-Presldent, Roscoe 
Comos; llnandull:ltlcretury, J. C. Mult,r, l\1t. Ver· 
nOll. 

* No. 419, Jacksonville, 1I1.-Flnancial secre-
tary, U. :-;orrell~, JacklSonvlUe. ' 

• No. 420, Moberly, \\'Io.-E. A. Willott, 20S N. 
FourtU 8 1reet. 

.. No. 421, Watertown, N. Y,-President, G. B' 
Dickerson; l1uaup.11I.1 secret.ary; W m. C. Ander·' 
Son, 1 Arlington street. 

"'No. 422, Hackensack, N. J.-Meets first and 
third Wedne~d .. ys at Engels Parlors. 45 Main 
street. President, IJ. T. F~vans; recording sec
retary, B. M. Pratt, u6 Main street; financial 
seeretary, W. Kingsley. 

t No. 423. Montreal, P. Q.-Flnan~lal secretary, 
F. W. Cotten; Mt Antione street. 

t No. 424, Milwaukee. Wis. 
·No. 425, MilWaukee, WIs. 
II No. 426, \\'Illwaukee, Wis. 
No. 427. ",,,ranglleld, 111.- PreSident, W. M. 

ChUes, 1216 E .. Jackson street; recording secre
tary, John Mansfield; financial secretary, A. L. 
Wheeler. 

No. 428, Bakersfield, Cal.-Pre~ldent, F. T. An
drew!!; finll.nclal secretary, H. R. Leeds, 2617 M 
street. 

No. 429, Columbus, Ga.-President, 'V. W. Vin· 
cent; financial secreLary, Frank Hudson, care 
So. Bell T. c'Il T. Co. , 

*No. 430, Racine, Wis. 
*No. 431, Frederick, Md.-PreSident, S. F. Gard

ner; financial secretary, C. E. Young, 90 East 
South street. . 

*No. 432, Eau Claire, Wis.-PreSident, G. W. 
Bailey, Menomonit" Wis.; recording ~ecretary, 
F. C. ::Hanley, 661 Wisconsin street; financial 
secretary, L. M. Mar!!h, 521 Congress street. 

BUSINESS AOENTS. 

No.1, St. Loulll, Mo.-C. A. Northwang, 2636 
Allen street. 

No.2, St. LOUiS, Mo.-H. Myers, 2635 A Olive 
street. ' 
'No 3, New York.-:-Ed. Kelly, 154 East Fifty· 

fourtlistreet. James Stanton. D. H. Armstrong. 
Ed. <\.rrlngton. 

No.5, Pittsburg, Pa.-E. P. Allman, S02 Grant 
street. 

No.6, San Franclsoo, Cal. - A. R. YoeH, 27 
Sixth street. 

Cook Connty Locals.-No. 9, Mc Collins; No. 
1114, John Maloney, C. M. Bloonfield, Samuel 
Grlmblot; No. 279, N. Bonnist; No, 876, James 
Y. Lamb. Address for each. 196 Ea.st Wasbing
ton street, Chicago, lU. 

No. 14, Pittsburg, Pa.-George Schmatzinetz, 
S02 Grant street. 

No. 17, DetrOit, Mich.-E. G. Smith, lS2 Sher· 
man street. 

Nos. 18 and 1156, Kansas City, Mo.-Frank 
Burns, ISSS Grand avenue. 

No. 21, Philadelphia, Pa.-CharlesKirk, 1820 
Vine street. ' 

No. 211, St. Paul, Minn.-Joseph Macauly, 086 
West Central avenue. 

No. 25. Terre Haute, Ind.-A. R. Markle, 1027 
Seventh avenue. , 

No. 27,Baitlmore, Md.-Henry Lewis, 61S Baker 
street. 

No 38, Cleveland, Ohlo.-Frank Esttnghausen, 
sa ProQpect street. 

No, 39. Cleveland, Obto.-Frank J. Sullivan, 88 
Prospect street. ' " 

No. H, Buffalo, N. Y.-A. Cunningham, Council 
Hall. "" 

No. 43, Syracuse, N. Y.-H. E. Yorker, 137 Wood 
avenu~ , , 

No. 52; Newark, N. J.-F. J.McNulty, 236 Wasli 
Ington "treet. 

No. 77, Seattle, Wash.-Jlm Brown, 1613 Fourth 
avenue. 

No. A6, RocheRter. N. Y.-J. Monaghan, room 3, 
Durand Building, 58 Main street. ' 
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No. 95, Joplin, Mo.-L. L. Haggard, 508 Aman-
der avenue. . 

No. 118, Pbiladelpbia, Pa.- W. A. J. Guscott, la'.ll 
Arcb street. 

No. 112, LouisvlIle, Ky.-Edw. Hoyle, McDowell 
Building, Fourtb and Ureen streets. 
~o. 114, Toronto, Canada.-W. J. Middleton, 18 

Sbaftsburyavenue. 
No. 154, Rock Island, lll.-Cbaries Norton, P. O. 

Hox 2'.l5. 
No. 16~, Omaha, Nebr.-F. Wittus, Labor Tem

ple. 
No. ]8t, Galesburg, lll.-J. H. Shull,266 Duffield 

avenue. 
No. 210, Atlantic City.-Marshall Burkins, 117 

N. Pennsylvania avenue. 
No. 212, CinCinnati, Ohio.-J. A. Cullen, south

west corner Twelfth and Pine street. ... 
No_ 285, Cincinnati, Ohio.-M. L. Purkey, 11il5 

Vine street. 
No. a2t, Hrazll, Ind.-Birt Stauts, 421 North Ala

bama. 
No 381, Cbicago, lll.-Edward N. Nockels, 104 

E. Randolph street. 
No. a:;6, KlLDsas City, Mo.-F. Burns, 1333 Grand 

avenue. 
No. 390, Johnstown, Pa.-M. R. Brennan, 244 

Levergood street. 

LINEMEN I PREPA y ALL Ex
PRESS CHARGES AND 

SEND 1 PAIR OF:MY CLIMBERS 

To any address In tbe United States or Canada, 
for ,2 in advance. I send a pair of climbers and a 
set of my best straps, you to pay express charges. 
I Bend a pair of climbers; but no straps, for '1.50, 
C. O. D.; ~ extra pluss, by mail, post paid, 
25 cents. 

JOI-1N DONNEI.LY, 
Box 493, Branford, Conn., U. S. A. 

Testimonial of tbe Grand Treasurer of the In
ternational Brotherbood of Electrical Workers: 

"I bave alwaY8 found tbe Donnelly climbers 
satisfactory. I have used them nnel can 
recommend them as first class. Mr. Don
nelly employs only union help. 

"F. J. SHEEHAN, New Britain, Conn." 

[.m.#t:i&1«IJd~·11 
II O~ FEE RETURNED. 

Send model or sket..ch for FREE opinion as to 
patentability. Bend for our Iliustrated GUIDE 
BOOK, finest publlcatjon Issued for free distribu
tion. Contains 100 me<:banical movements. Tells 
HOW TO OBTAIN A PATEN'!'t...HOW AND 
WHAT TO INVENT FOR PROl"~T, HOW TO 
SELL PATENTS, LAW POINTS FOR IN
V ENTORS, Etc. Patents Beclln'd througb llI!J 
advertised without charge In ,be PATENT 
RECORD. SAMPLE COpy FREE. We &Il1o 
&end free GlIl' LIST OJ/' INVENTIONS 
WANTED. A~ 

XV ANS, WILK..El{S & CO., 
PD;tent Attorney., W .. hlllartea, D. Co 

The old rule of "buying the best' f 
IS A NOTABLE ONE FOR 

Incandescent Lamps 
THE BEST LAMP IS A NECESSITY 

For Philadelphia Territory send your 
order for 

EDISON LAMPS 
-TO-

THE PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC CO. 
l'I. E. Corner Tenth and Sansom Sts. 

~Write for Booklet, "INCANDESCENT 

LAMPS FOR ISOLATED PLANTS." 

-BOTH PHONES. 

ROBINSON'S 

KEY FOR THE 

PRACIICAl (l(CIRICAl WORK(R 

Electric Light, Power, Street 

Railway,\Te1ephone, Telegraph 

and the Every-Day Tables ex

plained in but few words, and 

illustrated entirely by dra\tings 

and cuts of connections from 

the very latest practice. 

PRICE TWO DOLLARS 

Address all orders to 

H. W. SHERMAN, 

103 Corcoran Bldg., Washington, D. C. 



We have a New Secret Remedy abso-' 
1niely llUknlH"lll to-the :profession. Pernlanent 
Cl1l"l'S in.15 to 35 d[,ys. We refund money if 
we do not cure. You can be treated at home 
for the same price with the same guarantee 
to cure as if YOU came to our ollice . .1<'01' m:\I1y 

. years ''"e have been ('AIring patients in eyery 
ConnLry in the world: Our treatmE'nt is in 
en'ry scn~e a homo treatment. If yon have 
t:d'ell llwrenry or io<lidepotash and still have 
adiOS and IJains. lnucous pntcllC's in month, 
SOre throat, pim]}les. cOPllcr·eo]ored spots. 
uleers on any P:ll"LS of the body. hair or eye
brows falling out. it is this secondary blood 
])nison we gnar:1ntee to cure. -VVe solicit the 
most obstinate cases ann challenge the world 
for :t ca~e we C.'1nnot eure. 'l':liB disease has 
always baffled the ski II· of thc most eminent 
phy,ie.ians. For mnny years we have mnde 
"sppeialty of treating this dis'lase with our 
lUa~ic Cure, and we h:wc $500.000 capital 
Lehiud our uuconditional guaranty. 

WE CURE QUOCKLY 
AND PERMANENTLY 

Onr T1ntients cured years ago by our Great 
Disr:overy. unknown to the profession. are 
today sound ant! w('ll. and have healthy 
children since we cured them. 

DON'T WASTE YOUR 
TIME AND mONEY 

exp~rlmenting. We have the only cnre. 
A 1)"ol11t.e and po~ltive proofs sent sealed 
011 application. IOU'page book FREE. No 
branch offices. Audress fully as follows: 

COOK REMEDY COMPANY, 
1I512lWasonic: Temple, Chicago,lII. 

LINEMEN 
We desire to cell your 

&ttention to our 

HIGH-GRADE 

which we claim are superior to any 
in America. . Our goods arefor sale 
See that our trade-mark, "D. R. 

Catalogue furnished 

We J'ave a supply of Buttons and Charms 

on hand. Now is the time to send in your 

order. 

SoJid Gold Buttons, $1.00 

Rolled Gold Buttons, - .50 

Solid Gold Watch Charms, - 5.00 

Rolled Gold Watch Charms, 1.00 

The Solid Gold Buttons and Charms are 

fully guaranteed. Address, 

H. W. SHERMAN, 

103-104 Corcoran Building-, 

'Vashington, D. C. 

BARTON'S 
EDGE 

TOOLS 
other similar line of goods made 
at all first-class hardware dealers. 
Barton," is stamped on every piece. 
on application. 

Please 
(identlon 
The 
Worker. 
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Duffy's 
PURE MALT 
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FOR MEDICINAL USE 

DR. WILLARD H. MORSE, F. S. Sc., American 
Director of the Bureau of Materia Medica, says: 

'- " Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky is the only relia
ble and absolutely sure C1:lre for the Grip, 
Pnetttuontn, Bronchitis, Consumption and 
wasti11g diseases from whatever cause." 

Ovc:r 7,000 ito~~or~ whOAth'nk as Of. MO,rse 
does, prescribe and recolYfmerid DUffY~$,e, 
PU~E.. MALT WHISKY."" 

Duffy's Pl1r~ Malt Whisky is a t~Od ~O'r b~dy audbraill. 
It has stood severe tests for forty years, and has al ways 
bee11 found 9.1;lSOlutely pure. All druggists·and grocers, 
$1.00, or a bbtl1e will be sent YOll, Express prepaid, on 
receipt of price. Write for free Booklet. 

DUFFY'S MALT WHISKY CO. 
ROCHBSTBRI N. Y. 
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